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P O L I C y  I F

Vniling to Make Some Conces- 

gions to Liberals, Bat Not to 

Allow Free Speech and an 

Untrammeled Press

IT DOES NO T  S A T IS F Y

Will Alienate the Bureaucrats 

and Xot Conciliate Liberals 

al A ll—Grand Dukes Say He 

Has Allowed Too Much L ib 

erty Already

8T, rKTERSBURG. Nov. —Accord
ing to Information r»K'clve<l today from 
high «iuarter8 the czar Is disposed to 
make numerous conces.slons to the re
quests of the zmestvos. but to deny their 
claims for freedom of speech atid for the 
press and the right of public assembly. 
It Is also stated that his majesty Is w ill
ing to enlarge the liberties of the A-arlous 
nationalities conquered by Rus.sla. but 
only In accords nee with A scheme of 
drastic restrlctlc.is.

Should this forecast prove correct the 
czar will alienate the bureaucrats wlth- 
•ttt conciliating the revolutlonarys. Evi-n 
the mo.st moderate zmestvos reformers 
want free spe«-ch. a free press and the 
right of public meeting. They do not. of 
eourse. expect such freedom as Is en
joyed in America. Great Britain. France 
and Switzerland, btit siK'h as prevails In 
Germany and Austria. It is quite appre
ciated by the _ revolutionaries that the 
Russian people can not expect a larger 
measure of lllv rty  than obtains in the 
great neighboring empires. The conten- 
ti*in of the grand dukes that the czar has 
permitted lllieralism to express It.self In 
a form most dangerous to autocracy Is 
likely to he verified. At all events, the 
reformers are fnll of hope and are pre
paring to renew the agitation with re
doubled energy.

TH E Y  LEAVE GERM ANY
BERI.IN. Nov. 2*>.—Owing to persecu

tion by the German police the headquar
ters o f Russian liberalism, located for 
the last few years in Stuttgart, have been 
removed to Paris. Friends of the move
ment say that the Incident supplies fresh 
proof of the length to which Germany Is 
willing to go to favor the czar's interests 
during the present crisis In Russian a f
fairs.

The Immediate cause o f the removal 
was the searching of the private lodgings 
of Prof. Peter Struve, the Intellectuaf 
leader of the Russian liberalism outside 
of the empire, as well as those of his 
wife, last summer, while the Konlgsberg 
Ru.s.so-German treason trial was In prog
ress. Prof. Struve’s friends as.sert that 
the German police, on the pretanse of se
curing evidence for the trial, seized im
portant documents which were not used 
at the trial, but turned over to the Rus- 
elan'government. Dr. Struve has taken 
up his residence In Paris, where he will 
continue the publication of Emancipation 
and other activities connected with the 
Uberal’s propaganda. One of his assist
ants said today: "W e are espioned on 
wherev r we are, yet are convinced that 
the French spirit of Independence will not 
tolerate such actions-a.s drove u.s out of 
Germaiy, even fro mthe un-Prussianized 
aoll of Germany.

E X C IT IN G  T IM E  IN  
S W A Y N E  IM PE A C H M E N T

W ASHINGTON. Nov. 2«.—To<lay’s In- 
Ir.vestlgatlon of the Impeachment o.harg* s 
against Judge Swayne of the Florida fed
eral court, conducted by a subcommittee 
of the house Judiciary committee, was the 
most exciting yet held.

J. R. Boone, a lawyer of Mariatw. Fla., 
declared that a letter Introduced and 
signed with his name was a forgery. It 
Was addressed to Tunis & Lx>flln. peti
tioners In bankruptcy, and Informing 
them that things were coming their way 
and that If they could have C. D. Hop
kins attached for contempt that It would 
"break the old m.in down sure." Hos
kins 1.S the man whom It Is charged Judge 
Swayne forced into bankruptcy, prison 
and death.

In cros.s examination Judge Liddon a.sk- 
M : “ You are under Indlctm^-nt for a fe l 
ony In Florida, are you not?”

"Yes." shouted the witness, angrily fac
ing th< questioner, "so are you."

Quiet was .soon restored and the stenog
rapher was ordered to strike out all ex
cept the categorical reply.

The examination proceeded with had 
Wo<m1 on h«>th side.s. Ot-caslonally Chair
man Palm r would take a hand showing 
th-at he wa.s becoming nettled h> the an- 
•wers and hostile attitude of the witness.

W. H If. Miller, attorney general under 
president Tfarrison. was another ahgrv 
Witness Tf‘> contradicted unqualifiedly 
and with gi- at warmth the previous testl- 

. inonle.s of prof. Wurtz, of the Yale law 
‘ school. Wur*z had st.ated that he had 
been promised the appointment of federal 
Judge jn Florida. When he came to 
Washington to see Attorney General M il
ler he w . i s  .assured by the attorney gen
eral. he said, th-'it his appointment had 
haen setO ,1 upon, but that he wished as- 
••amncc.s that the appointee "would secure 
’ he men whom we expect to Indite’ ’ for 
election frauds.

*T don’t remember the details." said 
HWer. " ’Tliere has been a lapse of time. 
1 am perfectly sure, however, that 1 never 
made any such insulting remarks. I 
would ju.st have soon have apit In Prof. 
WuTlz’s face."

A  YO UNG  M A N  SHOOTS
P A R E N T S  OF W IF E

Ne w  YORTC N ov. 2«.—H.«irr>' Sttokeae. 
^  years old, or 'Prooklyn shot Lewis and 

Amesewortb. the parents o f his wifs,

in their aiwrtments In Melrose, street 
shortly after 1,0 o’clock tonight.

Both were hurried to the hospital and 
are not expected to recover. The young 
man had separated from his wife about 
six months ago. She has been living with 
her parents. With several comiuinions 
the young man went to her home and 
dematitled admission. It was refused. 
Forcing his way Into the apartments, the 
young man fired five shots. Both the 
parents were hit twice, a  fifth bullet 
went a.stiay. The young man then es
caped.
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IS
SELECTED TO 

B E jH IE F
San Francisco Convention Re

elects the President of the 

American Federation of La

bor for Ensning Year

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Nov. 26.—The 
bitterness and sharp debates of the jHi-st 
two weeks In the convention of the Amer
ican Federation of I.rf»bor were forgotten 
this afternoon when Samuel Gompers was 
re-ele<-t«-d president by an unanimous 
vote. The- enthusiastic ovation given Mr. 
tSompers when he appe.ared on the stage 
was such that he was overcome by emo
tion and after a few words of thanjes, had 
to stop, saying " I  can't say any more.”  

'fhe other officers elected are: First 
vice preshlent. James Duncan; second 
vice president. John Mitchell; third vice 
president. James O’Connell; fourth vice 
president. Max .Morris; fifth vice presi
dent. Thomas I. Kld»l; sixth vice presi
dent. Dan J Keefe; seventh vice presi
dent. D. A. Haynes; eighth vice president. 
William J. Spencer: secretary. Frank 
Morrison; treasurer. J. B. I.,ennon.
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k  WASHINGTON INDICATIONS ★
★  ----- *
k  Eastern Texas; Fair Sunday and ★  
k  Monday, light northeast to north ★  
k  winds. ★
k  Western Texas. Arkansas and Ok- ★  
k  lahoma; Fair Sunday and Monday. ♦

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  *  * _ * * * _ ^ * ^  ★  ★  ★  ★

DR. B. F. CLARK
PAI-KStl.VE, Texas. Nov. 26.—Dr. B.

F. Clark, aged T.'.. died at his home in 
this city today. He was born In Wash
ington county. Virginia, and has been a 
re.sident of I ’alestlne many years. The 
funeral takes place Sunday afternoon.

A L L  P A R T IE S  W IL L  N O W  
SUPPO R T G O V E R N M E N T

TOKIO. N ov M.—Maniuis Salnojl, pres
ident of the "Selyakwal,’ ’ the new party 
organized by Martyols Ito In 1900, in
formed the council of party at It.s ses
sion last night that I>oiDler Katsura. In 
view of the tlelleate sitri«i.ion caused by 
the war with Russia., "liad asked for the 
dlslnterestetl assistance o f ihe party."

’ ‘ I consente<t.’ ’ he said, •'■and you are 
requested to act accordingly In the Im
portant matters that will com«- before the 
approaching session of the dlat.’’

General meefings were held today of the 
"Selyukwal’ ’ and the prograssives. The 
declaration of policy made bjr the "Seiy- 
iikwal”  was-particularly made.

"W e are prepared.'' It anaounces. "to 
bear the cost of the war. th* original ob
ject of which must b«- rcalioed by every 
means In our power."

Railroad Commission of Texas 

Finds Against the Honston, 

East and West Texas Rail

way in Its Sale of Stock

V E R Y  EX TREM E ACTIO N

HAI.IDA. Colo., Nov. 26.—An .attempt 
was made at 7;20 p. m. tonight at Gor
don siding, fifty  miles west of here, to 
hold up and rob westbound Denver and 
Klo Grande passenger train known as the 
Denver and Ogden Elxpress, by two arm
ed men. one of whom manipulated a 
white lantern to stop the train.

Engineer Ix)uls Cooper suspected some
thing wrong and pulled by the spot at a 
terrific rate of .speed. The robbers Jump
ed into a ditch i\nd fired Into the cab. 
one shot pienlng the cap of Flro.Tnan 
Thomas Foster. This la the second at
tempt this week that baa been made to 
hold up thir trrln. the other haring been 
made Monday night when the switch was 
thrown. The switch was discovered In 
time to prevent a disastrous wreck.

Attomey General Instructed 

by Coininlssion to File Suit 

at Once to Take From the 

Line Its Organic Life—Otli- 

er Lines Are Called On

ArSTI.V. Texas. Nov. 26—The railro.ad 
commission toda.v r*-nder*-d a decision in 
the case which has been pend^g for some 
time against the Houston East and West 
Texas Hallway Comi>any. The chaige that 
the company Issuetl $312,000 of bonds 
without the authority or approval of the 
commission and In violation of the stdrk 
and bond law Is found ppt to be true and 
that charge is dismissed. The first charge 
that the controlling st»>ek of the com
pany Is owned by the Southern Pacific 
company, thereby pntcticdlly making a 
eon.s<ilidation of the two properties, which 
is In violation of the laws of this state. 
Is found to be true, and the attor.iey gen
eral Is Instructed to Institute suit In court 
against the Houston East and West Tex
ts Railway Company for forfeiture of Its 
charter and such penal(i«aj as is pro- 
>'idid under the law.

In line with Its action In the Houston 
East and West Texas case, the railroad 
conniiisslon Ksued an order citing the 
Texas ard New Orleans, the Houston and 
Texas Central and the Southern Pacific 
companies to ap|K-ar before It Dec. 13 and 
show cause why prosecutions should not 
bo instituted against each of them on 
bt-half of the state of Texas, with the 
view to forfeiting the respective charters 
of the Texas companies and to force a 
severance of ownership or control of the 
two Texas roads named by th« Southern 
I ’aclfic Company now existing.

It is uiidenittHkl that ataifU^ steps will 
be taken by the commission against other 
'i'exas roads which are controlled by hold
ing companies which have their domiciles 
outside of the state.

THE ORDER IN FULL
The order of the commission in the 

Houston Ea.st and West Texa.s case Is as 
follows:

This cause, coming on to be heord on 
the 18th d-ay of Octoher, 1904. Attorney 
General C. K. Bell lepresi-nting the com
plainant and James A. Baker and H. M. 
Garwood representing the defendant, both 
parties announced ready for trial on 
charges made as follows:

And It having been made to further ap
pear to said railroad commission of Texas 
that the Southern Pacific Company is a 
corporation organized for the puiT>ose of 
buying, building and owning railroads, 
and chartere<l under the laws of the state, 
ether than the state of Texas, to-wlt: 
The state of Kentucky; and that said 
corporation has acquired and now own.s 
1.996.428 shares of the capital stock of 
the said Hou.ston I^ast and West Texas 
Railway Company, which said stock Is 
owned by said Southern Pacific Company 
fof the pui'|H)Me of consolidating the stock, 
property and franchises of the said Hous
ton East and West Texas Railway Com- 
IHtny with the sto<'k. property and fran
chises of the Southern I ’aelflc Company, 
and that thereby the said Southern Pa
cific Compan.v has consolidated the stock, 
properties and franchises of said oor- 
poratlon.s and thereby controls the man
agement and op«-ratlon of .said Houston 
1-itst and West Texas Hallway Company 
in violation of the constitution and laws 
of the state of Texas.

"And It having made to further appear 
to the said railroad conimis.sion tluit the

Houston Ea.st and West T. xas Railway 
ConiiMiny subsequent to the j«th »Uy of 
August. 1893. ill violation of the laws i f  
llie stale of Texa.s has Issued bonds ;o 
the amount of $.112,000 secured by mort
gage and ibn on said railway and fran
chises without said bonds having la-cn 
i«pprov*-»l by the railnxid comniisaiou of 
T i xas.

I And the coniniission after hearing the 
■pleadings of the parties, the evidence ad- 
du-.'ed and the argument of counsel took 
the cau.se iiiuler advis-ment and now on 

 ̂this day. th>- 2.">th of Noveml>er. loot, it is 
<-onstdeied. oidercd and adjudged that th-- 
lecond iharge respecting the issuance of
mortgage bond.s. Is ntd sustained and as 
to that iharge. the ease Is dismissed 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC OWNER
It is furthei considered, rrdeieil and 

adjudged that the first charge, resta-ct- 
liig the ownership of stock of the South
ern Pacific Comiiany, Is found to lie true, 
and that sections & and 6 of urtiele 10 
of the coiistllutlon of the state of Texts 
Is thereby being violated.

It U further ordered that the record 
in this ca.se. together with the opinions 
of the ci-mmissloiiers, he transmitted to 
the attorney general of this state, and 

j that h« be directed to bring such suits as 
deemed iiei-essary by him to protect the 
state of Texas and to enforce sections 
5 and 6 of article It) of the constitution of 
the state.

OTHER ROADS INVOLVED
The second onler, relating to the Hous

ton and Texa.s Central, the Texas and 
Nt w Orleans and the Southern Pacific, is 
us follow.s:

It Is ordered that notice be and the 
same Is hereby given to the Houston and 
Texas Central Railroad Com't»any, the 
Texas and New Orleans Company and the 
Southern Pacific Company, that the rail
road commission of Texas will Tuesday, 
Dec. 13. 1904. at Its office lu the cupitol 
at Austin, take up and Investigate mat
ters referred to and spi-clfii-d In a reso
lution this day adopted by tlk' said com
mission. and which is in full as follows:

Whereas. Th»- Houston and Texas Cen- 
tial KallrcHid Comtiany is a ooi|)oratlon 
duly ehurlered under the law of the state 
of Texas with a capital stock of $in.- 
OOO.OOU divided Into 100.000 shares of the 
par value of $100 each.

And. as evidenced by the tax list ujxm 
whk'h the Southern Pacific Comimny, a 
Kentucky corporation, jvays franchise 
ta.xes. according to the terrn.s of Its ehar- 
tet from that state, the said Southern 
Paoltlc Company owns 95,96') shares, or 
$9.5:'6.ooo of the $10,000,000 of the capital 
Et'S-k.

The said Southern Pacific Company by 
its charter is authorized to own the sto<'k 
of railroads of other states or to build 
railroads and own them, ladiig a holding 
company as well as a railroad company, 
is the owner of a controlling Interest In 
the capital stock of the Texa.s nn<l New 
Orleans Railroad Comi>any arwl of the 
Houston East and West Texas Thillway 
Company, two other comiwnb s charter d 
under the laws of the stati- of Texas; 
therelore.

Resolved. That the .said ownership of 
stock as above recited by i Southern 
Paclffo Company violates both sections 5 
and 6 of article 10 of the eonstltutlon of 
the state of Texas in t ’lat It works a con- 
wdldatloK of the three f-Ve..al Texas cor
porations namod by controlling t*wner- 
ship o f stock in the hands of the South
ern Pacifto Company.

And also vlolatos chapter 66 of the 
aetp of the Twanty-eighth legislature, 
passed at the regular session thereof.

That said Houston and Texa.s Central 
Railway Company and the T« xas and 
New Orleans Railroad Compai v and the 
Southern Pacific Company be cited to ap
pear before the railroad commission ot 
Texas on the second Tuesday In De
cember, same being the 13th day of said 
month, at lU a- m. on said date, at Its 
office In the capltol. to show cause why 
the railroad commission should not take 
such 8te$>8 a.s to said coiiimission may 
seem advisable, after hearing, to force a 
severance of ownership and control, or to 
take preceedings to forfeit the charter 
of -said Houston and Texas Cential Rail
road Company and of the Texas and New 
Orleans Railroad Company if deemed ad- 
vi-sable.

T I F l

Believed That Both Sides Are 

Ready to Await Coming of 

Spring Before Commencing 

Active Operations

A T  LO NE TREE H IL L

Russians Still Have Position 

and While Xot Well Su]>- 

jilied With Winter Clothing 

Are Better Able to tStand 

the Cold of Manchuria

Ihe really visits the person.^ who have 
obtained a permit.’ The chief of bat- 

^talioiis are r*^quested to address the 
! sohliers iih'lvHtely—at it’ast twice a 
I month— upon the positi<m <>f a sildier 
as a .suhjei't " f  the czar, upon the duties 
incumbent on liim—and to explain to 
him the sacredness o f the oath o f f i 
delity to the emperor; to organize 
ehoirs and to teach them .<ongs ex
alting the czar. Russia and the gre.it 
deeds of the Russian soldier. .Ml sol
diers returning from leave are to be 
carefully searched. To search thor
oughly at lea.st twice a month the 
trunks, the b*'ds anil the clothes of the 
soldiers: as to partial searche.s. make 
them every day by turns.'*

 ̂ In a supplementary order Colonel 
K ry lo f proposes that the officers shall 
take ''special measures of vigilance 
with regard to volunteers and afso 
Jewish and Armenian soldiers; to 
search often the quarter.s of these per
sons and to make a minute search Into 
the life o f the^e soldiers during 
and previous to initiation Into m ili
tary service. '

Commenting on these orders the 
"Anglo-Huivian" says; "Tlie nervous 
strain and anxiety manifested in these 
precious documents regulating the con
duct o f the czar's land forces at home 
should go a long way to explain the 
phylosophy o f Russian naval command
ers exposed to dangers from both In
ternal and external foe."

ST. FETERSBI RG. Nov. 27.—The war 
office announced last night that no Im
portant developments had occurred dur
ing the i>ast twenty-four hours south of 
Mukden and the officials ar.e inclined to 

; depreciate all rejiorts to the contrary, 
j characterizing the variou.s smaller en- 
I giigemeiits which were fought recently as 
] mere skirmishes of no moment.

The belief Is prevalent here that the 
campaign of 1904 has come to a close and 
that whatever movement the Jarmnese 
may make will have but one object, that 

j of securing more favorable winter quar
ters than they occupy at the present mo
ment. According to the pn'seiit rejiorts, 

i the Japanese attacks for the past few 
j weeks have been of short duration, the 
I troops evidently suffering greatly under 
the Increasing cohl and being unable to 
carry out operations which require con
siderable time.

Encouraging reports have been received 
from Mukden as to the state of health of 
the Russian troops. While It Is admitted 

I that they are not well supplied with wln- 
I ter clothing It Is pointed out that they 
I are well accustomed to t llmate similar to 
that prevalent In Manchuria nt this time 
of the year. There is apparently little 
doubt that the Russlins are far better 
able to stand the cold than their foes.

Lone Tree Hill (Poutllof) remains In 
the hands a# the Russians according to 

4.he .latest reports. The position has been 
conslderalily strengthened and t* likely 
to withstand all further Japanese attacks. 
It was learned tmlay that the only Japa
nese movement of importance undertaken 
within the la.st forty-eight hours was a 
massing of the troops In the center re
serves from Liao Tang and strong de
tachments from the right being added to 
General Nodzu’s army. This has led to 
the belief that the latter contemplates a 
forward movement, probably with the In
tention of dislodging the Russians from 
several villages directly south of Mukden, 
which offer excellent winter quarters.

NEGRO CHARGED W IT H  
TH E FT  OF D IAM ONDS

PALESTINE. Texas. Nov. 26.—Henry 
Jones, a negro, was arrested at Tucker, 
this county early thla morning and dia
monds valued at $750 were found on hla 
person. He is charged with having stolen 
them from B. R- Reeves at Oakwoods. 
The negro was a servant at Ihe. Reeves 
home and has been for a number of 
years. He c a m e  to Palestine yesterday 
and while here displayed the diamonds, 
which were mounted In two beautiful 
rings. He left '  - Tucker last night and 
was arrested. He was taken to Oak- 
woods.

H O W  SOLDIERS ARE  
TREATED  B Y  OFFICERS

LONDON, Nov. 26.— Another shipment 
o f copies o f secret Russian army orders 
reached here. Some of them throw an 
even stronger light upon the process 
and drastic measures which are re- 
■sorted to to preserve the loyalty of 
the Russian soldier to the czar.

The chief circular Is signed by Col
onel K rylo f. commanding the Thirty- 
eighth division. It requests the o f
ficer "To have an exact knowledge of 
the sqldlers correspondence hy means 
of reading their letters; to know about 
their companions and associates when 
on leave and on. their holidays. All 
outsiders whom a woldler wishes to 
visit must first obtain a personal per
mit front the chief o f battalion who 
should Investigate their political Ideas 
and at the least suspicion, forbid all 

1 lnterco\irse and even all leave of ab
sence; to have the soldier watched and 
followed In order to ascertain whether

T I F T  w i t h ™  
R H I F  I I I

One of Twelve Summoned in 

Nan Patterson Case Is Down 

With Apoplexy and Case Is 

Delayed in Consequence

D E FEN D A N T  REGRETS IT

F U L L  TEXT OF ANGLO- 
R USSIAN  AGREEM ENT

ST. PETERSBT'RG, Nov. 27.—The 
Official Gazette today publishes the 
text of the Anglo-Rus^ian convention 
by authority.

The convention comprises seven ar
ticles which cover the various raml- 
fication.s o f the contemplated inquiry. 
According to all authorities Great 
Britain has successfully overcome the 
opposition o f Russia.

‘The court w ill consist o f seven mem
bers, two to be Russian and two Brit
ish officers, while the I'nited States, 
France and Austria w ill be represented 
by one member ^ach. Great latitude is 
gi ven to the commission In its means 
and metho'ls of ascertaining the guilty 
by inquiring into all circumstances re
lating to the Dogger hank incident. 
The commission shall also fix the re
sponsibility for the cause as well as 
"the degree of blame" attached to the 
perpetrators. This blame .•<hall be fixdrt 
Irrespective of the nationality of the 
guilty, it being specifically stated in 
the convention that the nationality of 
the offenders whether British. Rus
sian or suhjeets of any other power. 
Is not to be a bar to the most rigid in- 
vesllgation. I f  the commission suc
ceeds In establishing the identity of 
the guilty it shall decide upon the 
method of procedure regarding specific 
inquiries. The commission is to meet 
In Paris at the earliest possible date. 
Its report shall be signed by all mem
bers, the votes of the majority to be 
binding upon all. A feature not hither
to touched upon Is contained In the 
article which provides that expenses 
of the commission previous to Its first 
meeting shall be borne by Great Brltaiji 
and Russia, share and share alike.

All p]fforts to IxK*ate Brother- 

in-Law Smith Have F'ailed— 

Jerome Says Man Held Waia 

Xot the One Wantetl— D^ay  

in the Trial

IT  W.\S R E P l’ I.SED
ST. PETKRSBFRG, Nov. 27.— It is o f

fic ially stated here that General Kuro- 
patkin reports having received a dis
patch from General Stoessel announc
ing that the Japanese attack o f Nov. 21 
was repulssd by the Port Arthur gar
rison.

ARRIVAL A T  SUEZ
SFEZ. Nov. 26.—The Russian battle

ship Sis.sol Veliky, the flagship of Hear 
Admiral Voeikersam. and the battle.ship 
Navarln arrived here today from Port 
Said. The flagship exchanged salutes 
with the Biit'ish cruiser Nermione, while 
the band of the Navarln played the Brit
ish anthem, followed by the Marseillaise 
and the Khedlvael hymn.

A PRELIM INARY ATTACK
M l’ KDEN, Nov. 26.—The Japanese on 

,Nov. 24 again made a preliminary bom- 
iKUdment of Poulltoff h ill under the cover 
of which they attacked, but were re
pulsed. There were encounters at other 
places along the front, but they are in the 
nature of small bru.“hos and mostly took 
nlace at night. Yesterday there was a 
ilght fall of .snow and the .sui rounding 
country now has all the appearance «;’ f 
winter.

TO INVESTIGATE FINI.VND
IX*NIX).N, Nov. 26.—The senate of 

Finland has sent a delegate to St. 
Petersburg with reque.st to Minister of 
the Interior Mirsky for the appoint
ment o f a Joint Riis.^o-Finnish commis
sion to Investigate the causes of dis
content In Finland. It is hoped, the 
memorial to the minister says, that the 
proposal w ill meet with his approval. 
I f  the minister agrees, the matter w ill 
be lal.1 before the council of ministers 
and. If approved by that body., sub
mitted to the czar.

LONDON. Nov. 26,— seu.sation has 
been caused h<-re by the allegutiun that 
lliTsevcIt Is prepar'd to grant local self- 
government to the I'hlllpplnes, but Is be
ing withheld hy Judge Taft. •

This reiS'i't comes from the FilU'Inos 
who rei'eiitly passed through Loudon, 
after having Interview d the president at 
VVashingt'iii. The Flllplno.s hold promi
nent |)Ohiti»'>ns in Ih** arriiiprdago anti in 
relating what occurred In their «-onfer- 
er.ee with the presld.nt they requ'sted 
that their names Ih- withheld.

Mr. Roosevrit, they sjihi. was lairtbu- 
larly anxlou.s to learn from them what 
they believed to be the cau.se f'>r the con
tinuance of hosillity trr American rule 
In the iskinds. One of the Filipinos iohl 
the president that his countrymen had no 
rea.son for their rebeiu«.'usn*'ss and that 
they acted more from a fanciful Idea of 
freedom Mr. Roosevelt failed to accept 
this view, and according to the reporf. 
said: " I  do not consider that at all like
ly. Men may conduct a campaign of 
passive resistance because of fancy, but 
they do not permit themselves to be shot 
for It. There are some stiouger reasons 
for this behind the opposition we are en- 
aounterlng. 1 want to know what they 
are, for I am certain that onee we dis
cover the real cause of complaint we can 
overcome It."

The prsident then asked another of the 
Fffllptnos. 80 they say. for his views and 
thla time got an answer, which appeared 
to sattsfv hhn.

T U t FlUptno said: "T h « aattves are

I fighting he<-ause many of th.- Americans 
sent to Manila as public officials have no 
con.sldcrutlon for t'nem. Th»-y tyrannize 

lover the Filipinos and treat th.-m alwim- 
, iiiably. It Is because of thes.; m*-n that 
the r«-h<-llion continues and will until a 
change is inaib- in the class of Amercans 
sent to the I ’hlllpplne.v the fighting will 
go on."

•'That Is really an ex|.l«nntinn. ’ broke 
in the presiib-nt. "that is an explanation 
that explains. There really must lie some 
serious cause " f  disconi'-nt cr the rc- 

. iH-IIIon would hav- db'd out before this. "*
The president then requ'ctul the Ideas 

of the Filipinos as to the self-government.
I Th*' first Filip**'" sivld he did noh believe 
' It would prove succes.«ful. The conversa- 
I tion with the natives was in Spanish and 
was made through an Interpreter.

To this man the |»resl,|.-nt turned at 
this Juncture and said: ' You are not 
translating rnirectly. Repeat my ques
tion.”

The (luestion was a.sked again, and 
brought the .same reply. <

"That Is a strange statement." said 
.Mr. Hooscv*-lt. "You are the first of 
your countrymii) from whom I have heard
it.”

He then asked the second Filipino who 
made a strong idea in favor of local gov
ernment. Mr. Roosevelt then asked Judge 
Taft. -SO the storv pee«. for his opinion. 
The seer tarv *if war slid h« was a firm 
believer In local governTient for the ar- 
rhlpelagn. hut qualified hla »  atement by 
exprcoalng hla opinion that the time has

■ '

not come when It Is safe to i>ermit the 
natives to exiM'rlmer.t In that direction.

Mr. Roosevelt Jumped from his chair, 
and gt-sticulatlng. exclaimed; "1 do not 
See why the time has not come. The 
Filipinos are certain to ha\*e loc-al gov
ernment scHiner or later and 1 must knuw 
why th*‘y ought not to have It now. 
Th*-re Is no gco<l In this eternal waiting."

Mr. Taft int*-rposed; "Ceitalnly it will 
come, hut there Is no necessity for haste. 
A few months can make little difference 
In the long run and It is neccessary to 
move ^cautiously In a matter as new to 
the Flllpint's as this would he.”

Mr. Roosevelt shook his head negative
ly; hut. turning to the Filipinos, said; 
••While I think there should be local self- 
government for you shortly I have de
cided to governed in affairs relative 
to the Islands hy the advice of Governor 
Taft and until he is convinced the time 
has arrived for placing the local ma
chinery In the hands of your country
men I can not promise you that anything 
w ill be done.”  ’

As the Filipinos were having Mr. Taft 
<*Bsured them that during the coming 
year the first step wguld be taken re
garding giving them their rights. But he 
again told them of the necessary caution 
that must be used. He convinced them 
that Preeldent Roosevelt would treat all 
questions regarding the Islands In a man
ner satisfactory to the natives. Thla Is 
reported, of course, wthout confirmation, 
hut Its circulation hoa caused a atnsa- 
tlon hare.

PARTS W ITH RELICS
ST. PETEKSBl'RG. Nov. ':7.—The fol

lowing story emaiiate.s from a reliable 
source and throws a strong side light 
upon the czar's mental attitude toward 
the far eastern war and the means wher*-- 
by victory over the Japanese might be
attained. "

A Jew named Berthold Trauthan, re
siling in Radnltz, Russian Poland, h-id a 
dream in which the spirit of Cz:»r Alex
ander II. the present ompeior'.* fath'T. 
appeared to him. The .apintrition appeui'Hl 
to him to part with the ^acred Mebi',-w 
relics in his p«'s»<-sslon lor the s.ake " f  
hla country and to deliver them to the 
czar. TJjen vh-tory would crown the Ku.-*- 
sian cau.se. Trauthan. who enjoys th-' 
hlglie.st esteem of his enreligionlsts, hrid 
council with his frlemls who advised him 
to make th«- sucrlflce. He th*rcupon <-om- 
municated with the czar, who onh-red the 
relics to l>e delivered at tli<’ palace. They 
are now '*n their way to St. P*-tersburg.

NEW  YORK, Nov. 26.—The illness of 
a Juror caused a sudden and unexpected 
adjournment In the Patterson murder 
trial, which was continued In the crim
inal branch of the supreme court today 
after the Thanksgiving holiday recess. 
When everything was in readiness to 
proceed, it was announced that Juror 
Edward Dressier was too ill to leave 
his home. There rem.alned no alter
native but to suspend the trial for 
the time being and an a<lJoiirnment was 
ordered by Justice Davis.

Miss Patterson was in court when the 
adjournment was announced. She ex
pressed keen disappointment at the 
sudden and unexpected Interruption o f 
the progress of the trial.

"I suppose this will mean a new 
trial," .'•be said, as she was being led 
back to the cell at the tombs. "1 am 
sorry the Juror is ill, both for his 
own sake and for mine. I am sure the 
jury w ill acquit me. I f  tliere must 
be a n«w trial 1 hope it w ill come at 
once."

Mr. Dresslor’s physii-ian .stated the 
juror suffered a stroke of apoplexy.

As this is the third attack, and as 
the patient Is said to be in r. critical 
condition, Is Is possible It may 1>« nec
essary to discharge the present Jury 
and order a new trial.

No sooner had the report reached 
here late this afternoon that District 
Attorney Jerome o f New York county 
had denh'd that J. Morgan Smith, Nan 
Patterson's brother-in-law. had been 
arrested, or that any attempt had been 
made to arrest him here, that the 
rumor was circulated evidently on good 
authority that the New York police 
had simply gotten hold of the wrong 
man, permitting Smith to make bis es
cape.

Mr. Jerome’s statement is ridiculed 
by all those who have watched the 
doings o f Detective Sergeant Judge 
and Deputy Sheriff McNichols during 
the last seventy-two hours. Those who 
claim to be '"In the know" admit that( 
Smith may not have been arre-*ted, but ‘  
they scout the Idea that no attempt 
was made to arrest him.

It appears that the first intimation 
of Smith’s presence In New York today 
came to the New York authorities 
from Brooklyn. The tip had It that 
both Smith and Nan Patterson had 
many friends here and that part of the 
Information Is undoubtedly correct. 
Just bow much the man now wanted 
hy Judge knows of Nan Patterson’s life  
Is still a secret. She belong.-? to a 
highly esteemed and respectable fani- • 
lly. as does the man, who Mr. Jerome, 
according to the.se reports, also de
sires to question. Some three years 
ago Nan Patterson spent a few  days 
In West New York ih the company of 
frlend.s. Several residents then made 
her acquaintance. Some have kept it 
up and others lost sight o f her. The 
man wanted by Mr. Jerome knew her 
even before that time and In fact, ac
cording to a reliable report, sat on the 
school bench with her.

Mrs. Smith, the owner Of the house 
where Nan's brother-in-law lived till his 
recent escape, refuses to make any 
statement either about his present 
■whereabouts or about the manner In 
which he came to room at her place.
Tt 1:-' not believed that sho kno'ww 
more about him than that the man 
rented a .room and that he Is gons 
again.

DIVORCE SUIT  IS A N
INTER ESTING  ONE

KUR OP A T K IN  TO BE
A PPO IN TED  VICEROY

'LONDON. Nov. 26.—Private advices 
from St. Petersburg are Insistent In the 
repltltlon of the report that Kuropatkin 
will. In the near future, be appoints vice
roy with the same authority as that fiir- 
mrrly held by Vice Admiral Alexieff. A 'l- 
ditional confirmation of the truth of the 
rumor comes from Rome, where the "Gior- 
nftle Dlroma”  publishes It as emanating 
from an xiiilmpcachahle source. The dis- 
(tatch adds that General l.lnevltch and 
General Grlp"nburg would have almost 
entirely free hand In the direction of mil
itary '*p«rat!ons. Intimating tnat the ap- 
polnlm*mt of G»*m-i-al Kuropatkin a.'? vice- 
roy might bt vlewexl In the light of shelv- 

him.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 26 — Mrs. Alice H. 
Porter, who was formerly a Louis
ville girl, now of St. Louis, and w ife 
o f Dr. EUas H. Porter, surgeon o f the 
TTnited States arr.iy, was subjected to
day to a lixeiy fire of qyesjions, when 
she applied for alimony in the suit for 
divorce now pending and which was 
brought b.v her husban'l

George E. S*'haeffer, f.^rnierly em
ployed ill thF government museum In 
Wa.shlogton. was named as co-defend
ant and It was concerning .him that the 
question-: were pressed upon her. She 
admitted that she had been hla house
keeper In Philadelphia, also in St. 
I>iuis and that she occupied rooms ad
joining his for several months and that 
be could not enter hla room without 
going through her’sj

"Why. he l.s only a boy, a little  over 
20," said she, ’ ’and 1 am nearly 40. Ha 
was only a friend.”

Judge Murphy tontimied Mrs. Por
ters’ case -until next Saturday for avl- 
dence,

A NEW EXPLOSION
BERLIN. Nov. 27.—Announcement *■ - 

n'ladc of the Invention of a new explosive 
of unprecc-dented force hy a Bavarian 
army officer The substance Is called 
"Vigorlst.’ ’ and its composition makes Ig
nition by means of friction, or shock Ira- 
possil-h-. an electrical current being ro- 
*,i'!rcd to bring about the explosion. Mili
tary rx;>erta who have been experiment
ing with the explosive for eevernl wooks 
past dt-s-Iarc the value of tlie kavoatloa Ig 
be liiculculabtoi.-w-k - ,
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M A M M O T H  (RETURN) M I D - S E A S O N  S A L E !
A sale unparalleled In the history of any merchant in Texas. Everybody has heard of it. The fact that a merchant who had bought more 
goods than he ever bought before, although having resident buyers in the big Eastern markets. So enormous Were the sales of this store 
that he was compelled to return to purchase another mammoth stock. It was good luck in many ways=manufacturers at this time of year 
were anxious to sell. Mr. Stripling found that ready cash could almost set its own price, and the goods were hunting the buyer. That is 
why we call it our Mammoth (return)Mid-Season Sale. New fall and winter goods at mid-season prices. Mr. Stripling has returned and 
thousands of dollars worth of these new goods are here. Every steamer and every train the past week has been bringing in goods until our 
store is full. W e have been busy marking the surprises in little prices for you. Monday we offer them to you.

MONDAY AT 9 O’CLOCK THE SALE STARTS
Si) me bargains will be gone the first day. Some will last for several days* New goods wiH fill every*counter, every shelf. A  (returni Season 
Opening=a stronger demonstration than ever that good goods can be sold cheaper than ever where “ PRICE IS TH E  TH IN G .”

' R E M E M ’B E ' R  T H A T  T H E S A L E . S T A ' R T S A T B A .  M .

LACE C U E T A IN S -A  B A R G A IN

Had not ought to last over the first day or so of this week’s 
sale and we will be surprised if they last longer than the 
first day. These are single Curtains slightly damaged, but 
many of them—if we dicl not tell you, you could not find 
the thread that is broken. Odd Curtains that sell up to 
$4.00 per pair at, each ...................................................75^

Curtains that were worth up to $2.00 per pair, each. .50^̂

Curtains that were worth up to 51.50 per pair at, each 23^

Curtains that are damaged so you would have to trim them, 
that were worth $1.00 per pair .....................................15^̂

Many stores would not tell you of these slightly damaged 
stitches, but this store does as it advertises. Come and get 
you a good Curtain before they are picked over. ,

DRESS G O O D S -D R E SS  GOODS

And nowhere will you find more bargains than in this de- 
ps’ tment. New Erowns, New DIues and Reds, Greens and 
novelty, mid-season priced. We know they will bring a 
crowd. There is so many to describe that we place a lot on 
one table and make it a grand bargain center.

A  48c DRESS GOODS T A B LE
On it will be placed Zibelincs, Cheviots, V'enetians and 
Granites in all colors.
On the next table to this you will find high class novelty 
Suitings that we have sold for $1.50 per yard, at mid-season
sale price, o n ly ...............................................................^ 1 .0 0
38-inch Novelty Cheviot at ...........................................48^

R E D -R E D
A red story. Where a manufacturer makes a popular color 
there is always some one that tries to monopolize its 
sale. Here’s a case where the manufacturer made too much 
and we got it for a bargain. Ck>ods that we could not sell for 
less than 70c in any other color. It is a Mohair in beauti- 
fu! red with a tiny pin dot of white. Mid-season price 35^
New Browns in Tricots, Flannels, 36 inches, grxTd for mid
season. Price ................................................................... 4 5 ^

O N LY  TW O  PIECES
New Brown Check and Gray Cravenette, full 56 inches 
wifle; worth $2.00. We bought at mid-season prices and 
sell the same way, a t .....................................................^ 1.50

A. C. A. Ainoskeag Ticking—guaranteed to bold 
feathers for four years; some say it never wears 
out; mid-seasCn price, 10c and................ 12%^

1(HJ i>itH*es of advance colors and ])atterns, made for 
ne.xt spring, of new Dress (ringhams.............

W H IT E  GOODS COUNTER
.\nd here is a chance to pick bargains that are out of the 
UMial fun of things that you need tlte whole year round. 
W’hitc Pique Waistings in novelty weaves, same grade that 
vve have been selling at 15c. for mid-season sale a t . ..  .15^  
Fancy Stripe Pique, actual value 25c: we bought it miil-
scas«»;i price and it goes tlie same w'ay, a t ...................15^
i,(KX) yards new Nainsook, all size checks, will be on the 
special display counter—
TOC grades for ......................................................................7^
8 I-3c grades f o r ..................... .........................................
Towels, mid-season bought, intended to be sold at 25c jver 
pair. Mid-season priced at, per pair ...........................154^

l>-4 Unbleached sheeting 184^

N E W  N O V E LT Y  COTTON SU IT IN G
h’or wash Skirts or Waists, all colors; worth 20c, mid- 
seas'on price .................... ............................................... 1 2 ^ ^
54-inch Waterproof in Browns, Blues, Wine and Black. 
Mid-season price .............................................................. 504^

Calicoes in short lengths, 1 to 10 yards, in fancy 
mis, blues and g r a y s .......................................3 ^

7c Standard White Bleached Domestic fo r .. .  54? 
New VMiite F lan n e ls ......... .......................... 254?

T A B LE  L IN E N -B A R G A IN S

500 yards of German Table Linen Dama.sk, .same grade 
that we have sold for 6<)c, but this is mid-season. Price 5O4? 
It is a bargain you can’t pick up every day.

A  LA C E  CHOP
Laces—Orientals or Net Tops, everybody knows that the 
best bargains abound at this counter and tomorrow we 
chop 5c off of every yard pf Oriental or Net Top priced 
from 40c to 20c.

N O W  FOR Y O U R  W IN T E R  S U P P L Y  O F  HOSE
K>c <loes the work of a quarter of a dollar.
25c Boys’ heavy bicycle H r% e.................
25c .Mis.scs’ finer gauge Hose .................
25c Indies' fast black Hose a t .................
15c Ladies’ double heel and sole Hose at 
15c Boys’ and Girls’ heavy ribbed Hose . .
IOC Children’s seamless I lose all sizes, ages from 6 to 7, 
per pair .........................  ....................................................... 54?
IOC .Men’s seamless Hose in black or tan . . . .  .................5<?
19-inch fancy Shirt Waist Silk. 75c quality, for . . . . 5 O 4?

N E W  SHORT COATS

For Monday—Lonsdale best quality bleached— 
20 yard lim it ..................................................

F U R S -N E W  FUR S
New Brown, remarkable bargains, you’ll say—$3.50. $5.00
and up t o ..................................................................... i^ l5.00
Blacks—75c, $1.00, $1.25 and ...................................^ 2.00

Daisy Cloth—best grade Ainoskeag, worth 12Vjc, 
for ....................................................................164?

B A G S -R E A D Y -A  B A R G A IN

.\rc you ready? Hand Bags are ready, with a price that 
will surprise you. Fancy colored, reds, blues and grays. 
Mid-season bought Bags worth from 75c to 5'2.oo. The 
early birds get the pick of this lot at ...................... 5O4?

N E W  BE LTS IN  S ILK  A N D  LEA TH E R S
Crush Velvets, too; blues, browns ami greens, tans, blacks
and modes, 25c, 50c to ...............................................9 1 . 7 5
New Beauty IMns, per set loc t o ...................................254?

M IL L IN E R Y -M ID -S E A S O N
Not waiting for the season’s eml we make this mid-season 
offer—
$8.00 Hats for ...............................................................
$7.50 Hats for .............................................................. 9^.00
$5.00 Hats f o r ................................................................92.50
Scratch Felt and plain Cowboy styles. Hats that sold for 
$1.75, $1.50 and $1.25. mid-season priced at 98c and. .754?

fl-4 Pcpp^'rcll Bleached S liceting...................19f?

M ISSES’ SH O ES—More tha'n ever can we supply her

wants in this mid-.season price sale. $1.00. $1.25 and 91*50 
Boys’ rough and hard wear Shoes that have a dressy, sty
lish look, mid-sca.son price .......... . .......................9 1 . 3 5

J 5 H 0 E S -N E W  TA N S

The women want tans, men want tans and tans arc here. 
.Mid-season priced, $2.00 to .............................. . . . . . 93.00

Interesting new arrivals in latest styles that every one, mid
season bought, saves you from $1.00 to $3.00 on the price. 
Misses Coats in Kersey Cloth, reds and blues, new strap 
hack, sizes 8 to 12 years; a 54.00 coat f o r ...............9 3 .0 0
Coats vyith Capes ami Collar, new strap back, trimmed with 
little gilt buttons, a $5.00 Coat f o r ...........................94.25
blisses Coat in a long length, in Melton Cloth, circular 
cape, light colors, browns, blues or red, trimming in new 
medallions of velvet; mid-season prict; for this Coat 97.50 
Ladies Coat in blues, browns, light colors and blacks; some 
are loose, some are semi-fitted and others are tight fitting.
Ladies' Short Coats for. mid-season sale, a t .......... .9 2 .7 5
Collarless Jackets, fitted backs ..............................93.50
Short Coats in black, blown, blues and modes; straps over 
the shouldeis and across the back. Mid-season price
at ................................................................................................. 9 5 . 0 0

Ladies light colored cloths, three-quarter lengths, loose or 
tourist styles, leg-o-mutton sleeve: a coat worth $12.50. 
Mid-season priced ............................................................98.00
Indies’ High class Tailored Coats, straps over shoulder, 
down front and back, three-quarter lengths, leg-o-mutton 
sleeve, yoke satin lined; a $15.00 Coat. Mid-season
priced at .........................................  9IO.OO

20c ncece I4own O uting...........  .....................15^

N E W  SU ITS
Ladies Venetian Cloth Suits in blues, browns and blacks;
worth $10.00; for mid-season p r ic e ...........................9 ^ . 0 0

25 Indies new Suits in Ladies’ Cloth in browns, blues and 
blacks; a $12.50 Suit for, mid-season price.. . . . 9 1 0 . 0 0  
40 Serge Suits, the newest favorites, in brown, blues and
blacks; worth $15.00, mid-season price...............9 I - 2 * 5 0

20 Ladies’ fine Tailored Suits in brown only, tourist back, 
elegantly finished, a full 15 gore Skirt, decidedly stylish; an
$iAoo Suit for, mid-season price.............................9 1 5 . 0 0

5 paper of Pins for ............................................................5 ^

Regular 25c Tooth Brushes at, per pair loc and___ 154?

TOO Sheets of Paper in a Tablet f o r ............................... 5 4 ?

I box Soap for .................................................................. I O 4?

3‘ cakes in a bo.x---a regular 25c quality for loc.
A regular 15c Glycerine Soap, per c a k e ...........................74?

lOc Cliaiiibra}', mill lengthsTl to 5 vardsk all col-7 
ors. a t ...............................................* ................54? ^

OF TAXES ARE
EXPECTED

The Rebate Which Is Allowed 

Those W ho Pay This Month 

W ill Expire Next Wednes

day N i ^ t

m

In this city many pcrstina took advan
tage of the 2 p**r cent ai.^count allowed 
until Nov. 1, the payments on the last 
day being the h- avlest In the history of 
the municipality. During thl.s month th" 
discount allowed Is one per rent.

In North Fort W'orth the present month 
is the first period of discount and up 
until the present time the payments have 
been exceptionally light.

City Assessor and Collector Mulholland 
of North Fort W'orth. however. Is pre- 
{taring for a run during the early days 
of the we-k and expects to see the city 
coffers considerably swelled.

City Collector and Assessor Gllvln of 
this city also entertains prospects of 
heav'Y i>ayments during the week.

THt T O m  lO lE  IN
iL

;Icypie. l.'.TTo. Stanley. 2.357; Mallctt. 1.-
9.T3

j The vote L>y counties Is as follows: 
T.irrart — 1‘arker, 3.9S9; llooscvvlt. 8.51;

Heavy tax payments are exi>ected dar
ing the week in both this city and North 
Fhrt Worth, the percentage reduction for 
payment up until Dec. 1 exphin^ with 

of office hours Wednesday.

CRIMINAL ASSAULT
DALLAS, Texas. Nov. 26.—The sheriffs 

office was notified late this afternoon of 
the criminal assault of a white woman 
by a white man near Cedar Hill. The 
message rame by telephone and gave none 
of the particulars beyond a simple state
ment of the facts. Sheriff Johnson at 
once sent his deputies. Brown Newson 
and Con Gano, to the scene and they left 
the city on the 6 o’clock Senta Fe train 
this afternoon, but up to a late boar to
night nothing bad been heard from them.

Statement Compiled by The 

Telegram of the Result of 

Recent Election in the Sev

eral Counties

The compilation of the vote on Nov. 8 
of the Twelfth congressional district of 
this state. Just completed by The Tele
gram, shows the following vote for presi
dent: Farketr, 12.'290, Roosevelt. 2.502; 
Swallow. 298; Corregan. 15«; Wataon. 1.- 
712: Debs. 107.

For congress the total vote waa; OQ-

Corregan. 
68; M.U-

Sw.Tllow. 139 ; \Vat.Mon. 121;
149. Gillespie. 4,109; St.onley 
lett. 11J.

Krnth—Parker, 1.709; Roosevelt. 442; 
Swallow. 9; I;ehs, 39; Corregan, 1; YVat- 
fon. 187. Gillespie, 1.795; Stanley, 395; 
Mallett. 1S3.

Johnson —P.arker. 2.227; Roosevelt. 298. 
Gillespie. 2.173; Stanley. 298; MaUett. 222.

Parker—Parker. 1.833; Roosevelt. 518; 
Swallow. 81; Watson. 150; Corregan. 3; 
Deb.s. 60. Gillespie, 1.813; Stanley, 488; 
Kfallett. 159.

Somervell—Parker, 365; Roosevelt. 39; 
Swallow, 8; Watson. 88; ('orregan. 1; 
Debs. 1. Gllle.sple. 365; SUnley. 39; Mal
lett, 88.

Hood—Parker. 559; Roosevelt. 147; 
Swallow. 20; Wataon. 65. Gllle.sple. 572; 
Stanley. 97; Mallett. 64.

Conuinche—Parker . 1 .608; Roosevelt, 
;>4: Wataon. 1,111; Swallow. 41; Debs. 
7; Corregan. 2. Gillespie, 1.648; Stanley. 
272; Mallett. 1.108.

CHARGES NOT SUSTAINED
WASHINGTON. Nov. 26.—The charges 

against George Lleberth. collector of In
ternal revenue In Kentucky, have not been 
sustained.

They were of a very serious character 
and had as principals In a tragedy Wal

lace I.ansdowne, a gauger removed from 
office about a year ago; John IJeberth. a 
brother of the collector, who shot and In
stantly killed John I.,an.sdowne. brother 
of the gauger, and Mrs. I^aiisdowne. The 
mother ch a fed  that her son was re
moved btH'ause he refused to contribute 
to a campaign fund, and she attempted 
to prove that the collector was shielding 
his brother. Secretary Shaw gave the dis
tressed woman every consideration and 
called upon the civil service commission 
for a.ssistantce, but today ordered the 
case closed in so far as the trea.«ury de
partment was concerned, owing to the 
lack of proof to substantiate the charges. 
Mrs. I.nnsdowne has made a flruil ap|>eal 
to the president, who will pass upon the 
case shortly after his return from Sit. 
lAiuis.

FREE SHIP LAW
WASHINGTON. Nov. 26.—Without ex

ception. ship owners consulted by the 
merchant marlns mission declare that the 
passsgo of a free ship law without further 
encouragement to American shipping 
would do nothing whatever to Insure the 
American merchant marine. This an
nouncement comes In reply to definite 
iuestions from the commission whether 
American companies now owning foreign 
built vessels would transfer them to the 
American flag under a true ship law.

SAM JONES COMES 
AS LECIOOEO AT 

c m  HAEE
Former Evangelist Entertains 

Large Audience Last Night 
— His Reputation Blade in 

• This City

Sam Jones was at the auditorium of the 
city hall last evening. So were a num
ber of the best rltisens of Fort Worth, 
and they all came to hear what the fa
mous Sam had to say. for his reputa
tion bad preceded him here on this trip, 
and the older ettixena had heard him 
talk here before. All knew that Mr. Joaes 
was good St any thne for a talk worth 
listening to. and last night be didn’t go 
beiow the standard he has by years of

appc.imnce before the public ss a Icctnrv. 
made good.

The gentleman was last evening In s"9 
especially good humor and delighted the , 
splendid audience with many of his trlts 
sayings and amphorisnis following hit 
ven’ original vein. He spoke for over 
an hour and In between the outbursts of 
his droll humor he made many remark* 
that interested and Instructed alL'

Saturday afternoon he addressed ths 
f’tudents of Pol>-technlc College at thn 
college chapel, on student life, and thla 
morning he was to have spent the day 
here before leading for an engagemsal. 
elsewhere, but a telegram last evenini' 
conveyed the intelligence to him that •  
nelce in Georgia was to be married and 
that he was expected to tie the knot, 
and for that rea.«on he was to come hosts - 
at once and assist in doing his i»rt of ths, 
ceremony.

The receipt of the telegram has can*s4’ 
»ome alterations In his lecture trlA 
the young lady who Is to be marrkd w** 
hia favorite nelce and he feels that h* 
has a duty to perform that he can’t gat 
out of. was the guest yesterday 3® 
Rev. Dr. Alonso Monk and family, aal 
spent the night there.
... Sam Jones owes his reputation to Mi 
revUiU maetlngs In this city yaars I 
when George M. Bailey, now edlto 
writer of the Houston Poet, made a j 
aotsrlstlo rei>ort of bis sermons for 
DaiUa Nsws.

yum
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Shopping by M a il-Q u ick  Service
Holiday shoppin^j may be done with ease and satis

faction through our effective mail order department. I f  
we do not carry the article you wish, we will use every’ 
effort to procure it for you. Christmas goods mentioned 
in our catalogue are now open. Orders filled on day 
received.

7M

D R Y G O O D S  CO

New Suits Reduced—Special Prices
For Monday’s selling about fifty of this season’s late 

style Suits, in mannisli mixtures and navy and black 
cheviots. They are cut in tourist, blouse and coat styles 
—this fall’s favored models.
Our $13.50 Suits reducetl to.................................. S9 .75
Our $10.00 and $12.50 mannish mixtures.............S8*50
Our $15.00 and $1(>.50 C heviot Blouse Suits for $12 .50

Ssuila Claus is Here--Chrislmas Goods Are Ready; Chrislmas Bells Will Soon be Ringing
?ore basement. Christmas goods are all in place and ready for show, Everything about the
;iQQnrfm^ntQ ^ brings SO  much good cheer, Only 24 shopping days now till the greatest holiday of the year. Buy while

nts are complete. W e store your purchases and deliver them when you please. Goods bought this week charged on next month's account

Modern A rt V Mystery
A FAMOUS PAD rm iG -Be-

ginning with Tuesday afternoon 
and continuing for the balance of 
the week, we will show in our 
store one of the most wonderful 
paintings of modem art. The 
famous painting by “ Zam ba”  is 
a miraculous illusion, adequate 
description of which is absolutely 
impossible.

Two women are painted on the 
same canvas. One at first sight 
sees a gorgeously robed Paris- 
ienne gowned for the opera. Be
fore your very eyes her wraps are 
wafted from her as the wind 
might carry away the mists, and 
another, a different woman, in 
filmy negligee, stands in her 
place.

Tliousands have seen this mar
vel in the large cities throughout 
the country, and it was rare good 
foiiune that enabled us to secure 
it for a week in Fort AVortli. Tlie 
picture will be shown on the 
main floor.

Christmas Gloves
Buy the ( ’hristmas (Jloves now. 

You know’ how’ the sizes get 
broken and colors are sold out 
.just iK'fore Christmas. Our stock 
is now’ at its best. Fvery wanted 
color and size in Trefousse, Dor
othy, Derby, .Monarch, V’allier, 
Tampa, and 1». ik L. (Jloves are 
here, together w’ith a most com- 
t)lete line of w’ool (Jolf Cloves, in 
every color and all sizes. The 
Kid Gloves from $1.(mi to ,$2.(M 
are t.he l>est procurable; the Golf 
Gloves at 25c, 35c and 5Hc can
not Ik* im]>roved upon. ^lake 
your selections now.

Xmas. Handkerchiefs
8|)ecial showing Monday of a big 
line of fancy box Ifandkerchiefs 
for Christmas; one-foui’th dozen, 
all linen, sheer band-embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, in hand- $1 0 9
some box, fo r...................i^ liU U
Elen’s and Women’s Initial Hand
kerchiefs in silk and linen, dainty
initials—beautiful ([uality ..58c

FU R S for C H R IST M A S
A MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFT

Our Cbristmas Fuis are ready and tlie 
b(*st values we have ever offered are 
here for your sele<'tion. Never since w’c 
have b<*en handling furs have we ot
tered such values. Magnificent foxes, 
sables, maitens, ermines, ele«*tri(* seals, 
squirrels, etc. All the favorites of fash
ion, both in fur and style, are here pre
sented. The sable fox takes a leading 
place in tin* styh* worhl, with marten 
a close second.

Ik'autffiil F'ox Scarf, in rich sable, extra 
loHK and full, at $15.C0, $12.50 Q Q

neautifiil Double Fox Scarf, in richest col- 
^ ' oring; fuil. handsome tails, C H H

at $25.00 and .............................$  I O iU U

Beautiful Furs, in all the^iewesl shapes; 
rich, handsome qualities in fur, cut in the 
latest styles, at $50.00, $35.00 QQ

..................................................  *
BIk collection of popular priced Furs, in 
the popular styles, at $3.50. $5.00 9 7  c n
and ..........................................   . . ^ l i 3 U
Newest styles in Children's and Misses Furs.

Christmas Bells JV ill Soon Be Ringing
Only Tuenty-Four ‘‘Buying Days Left

AN e cammt too strongly recommend that all w’ho can ]K>ssibly do 
so should do their (.’hristmas ,sln»pping now*, taking advantage of 
the morning hours before the afternoon rush is on; also taking ad
vantage ot ourquost complete stock that is now on display for the 
tirst tinie. Holiday goods bought now will be tleliveretl when you 
wish. AVe mention but a few of the inanv lines for gift-giving.

Skin Covered Horses, 
Steam Engines,
Dolls,
Doll Buggies,

Gloves,
Handkerchiefs,
Neckwear,
l^mbrellas.
Pictures.

Sachet Bags,
Opera Rags,
l..adies’ Shopping Bags,
Imported Belts,

Cut Glass, Vases, Doll Furniture,
Sterling Silver Novelties, Electroliers, Friction Toys,
Toilet Sets, Chocolate Sets, Carts,
Collar and Cuff Boxes, Bric-a-Brac, Trucks,
Handkerchief Boxes, Ink Stands , Guns,
Glove Boxe.s, Match Boxes. Cap Sticks,
Smoking Sets, Hohhy Horses, Pistols,
Pin Cushions, Wagons, Drums.

of cloth, at 25c and.

Newest Suits—Latest Models
If \ol and Velvet Costumes Underpriced

Saturday’s ex))ress lirought us some fifty Suits in the latest models; 
beautiful velvet costumes, both for street and demi-drc^s, in the 
l ich browns and navies; also a beautiful line of fine cheviot and 
brotidcloth street gow’iis, made in the long coat and blouse styles with 
the extra large sleeves. These Suits were pickwl up by our New York 
buv(*r fiom one of the b<‘st manufacturers in New’ York at a saving of 
about ONE-TIIIHD.

IVinter M illinery— The Season^s Favorites
The rich winter colorings, in dark mahogany, bronze greens, 

brawns and navies, brilliant reds, etc., have displact*d the lighter, brighter 

colorings of early fall and give to the midwinter hats that richness of 
tone that has so characterized the late style bats. Here the new colors 
and shapes in millinery make their apjyearance as soon as shown in New’ 
York. You can always depend on getting the newest and best heie. For 

tomorrow’ ’3 selling, a beautiful collection of midwinter hats S5.09
Choice of a big line of Dress and Street Hats, of velvets, silks, 9 0  CQ 
felts and braids, specially priced at.................................................^ J iJ U

fVaistSy Rare Value—Special Prices
The immense variety, in all the most effective styles, is one of the 

many advantages offered in this section. The (pialities are absolutely 

reliable and the prices the lowest. The good taste displayed in the se
lection of these waists commends them to every one.
Late style winter Waists, in mohair, voile, 
etamine and flannel, very effectively made;
were $2.50 and.$3.00; reduced $ 1 .9 8
to

The new Tennis Flannel Waists, all colors 
and sizes, of the latest models and trim
mings; were $1.50 each; now on 
sale at, each .................................. 98c

Unparalleled Comfort and Blanket 
Activity—Attractive Prices

Quality and size considered, these items present the rarest 
of money-saving oi»portunitic8. So perceptible Is the price advan
tage. that it will pay thftse contemplating hou8ekte)iiug to antici
pate future needs from the following qualities:

Full size Comforts, silkoline 
covered, figured on Itoth
siiles; each ..................
Extra size Silkoline Comforts, 
figured on both sidet; quilted 
or knotted; 
each .....................

38c
nforts, 
quilted

$1.49

Cretonne covered Comforts, ex
tra large size, white cotton fill
ing, knotted or qtillt-
ed; each ................
Pure white, cotton filled Sateen 
Comforts, figured on 
both sides ..............

$1.98
?d Sateen

$2.98

Christmas Suggestions in Novelty 
Stock Collars

Every desirable style and design, troni the simplest to the 

most elai)f.rate. is included in this carefully selected stock. Few 

lines offer l)Ctter advantage for inexpensive gifts.

Toadies’ Fancy Stock Collars of 
silk, linen and wool fabrics, 
beautifully hand embroidered, 
bead trimmed and lace effect; 
every correct shape and O C a
color; $2.50 down to.......fcWW
.More elaborate Stocks, of the

newest vogue, with the long 
drop, embroidered front; in 
every color; $4.s8 9 9  c n
down to ...........   $ Z i w U
P'mbroidered Turnovers, hem
stitched edge, 15c and 10c

Newest Dress Goods Reduced
BEST VALUES— ATTRACTIVE PRICES

There is 110 more aiq»ro])riate time than the present to replenish the 
family supply of dress goods, especially as the jtrices insure economy. An 
unexcelled stock stands readv to supply every need at the lowest prices 
for the (pialities. Their wearing merits and rich color effects make them 
particularly adapted for skirts, suits and cloaks.
All-wool 54-inch Skirting, most desirable 
colors; were $1.75 and $1.50, . . .3 8 c
Closely sheared Zibeline and Mannish 
Suitings, in suit lengths; were 
$2.50 and $3.00 a yard, at.......... $1.49

Our 36-inch all-wool Skirting, particularly 
adapte<l for school dresses; all col
ors ; yard ............. .........................
The season's newest Scotch Mixtures and 
Mannish Zibeline; were $1.00 per 
yard, at ...........................................

29c
3s and

85c

Endless Variety Holiday Hose
LO W EST FHICES

An unusual collection of si>ecially selected IIo.>ie for holiday gifts and 
winter w(*ar. Kverv.]iair of the newest de.signs and best (pialities. A wide 
range of colors is shown in ]ilain and fancy ])attenis. \\> cannot t<X) 
strongly recommend selections now, while the stock is most complete.
Ladies' Silk Hose, beautifully hand embroid-
ere<l insteps, of the latest designs, $2.75
at $6.50 down to

The world-famed Fay Stockings for boys 
and girls, need no supporters; best for 
wear, health, comfort and economy;
50c and ........................................... 35c

25c values

Ladies’ fast black Cotton Hose, heavy silk
fleeced; just the needed weight for 
cold weather; pair . . . * .................... 4 .3 C

Woolen Hose for the children, with silk 

heel and toe; all colors; black and
white; per pair 25c

Hi

IN IH E COUNTS hear what they supposed would be an 
I exceedingly interesting ca.”e.

'rhree examinations were conducted 
by Justice o f the Peace Rowland yes
terday morning before noon.

Johnnie Jones was to be tried on a 
charge a lleg ing  theft o f over J50. but 
he waived a tria l and his bond was 
set at $500. He failed to furnish the 
bail and was sent to Jail.

\V'. G. McAuthor. charged w ith theft 
ov.-r $50, waived prelim inary hearing 
and hl.s bond was set at $500, in Ue- 
f.-iilt o f which he was remanded to the 
county Jail.

Frank Wllllam.s. a one-legged man, 
was arrested yesterday and taken be
fore Justice Rowland fo r an examina
tion. on a warrant charging him with 
attem pting crim inal as.sault on a 7- 
year-old g ir l by the name o f Su.sle 
Angel. W illiam s wa.s bound over in 
the sum o f 13.000.

tl.IC K  toX.XKHS DISCH.tKGBD
What was believed would prove a 

sensational case went to pi«<es when 
the f »cts were developed in a tria l be
fore Jii.i*l<'e o f the Peace C. T. R ow 
land yesterday afternoon. Some days 
ago A lice Conners was arrested on 
a charge o f .abduction, the plaintiff be
ing Minnie Redding, who proved to be 
over 14 years o f age. The evidence ad
duced ,it the tria l was not conclusive 
enough to warrant Prosecuting A ttor- 
new Jeff D. Mcl.g'an in recommending 
the court to bind the defendant over to 
the grand Jiiry. but on the other hand 
he requested that the woman be dis
charged.

The testimony o f the young g ir l and 
that o f ’ ler father and the husband 
of the w iman w lio was accused, did not 
establish the fact that the g ir l had 
been abdurted for Immoral purposes.
. When tlie ca.se was called the court 
toom Wiis crowded w ith men ahxious to

nisTKicT cot UTS
The Fox case in the Forty-eighth  

district court went over to Monday 
morning when .arguments w ill be liad. 
The case has been on tria l a ll the 
pa.st week.

In the Seventeenth district court 
Judge Smith granted a divorce in tiie 
case o f Napoleon Yeager against Dora 
Yeager.

I Gill A' Hmith. for reliearing; .Missoni i. 
: Kansas an<I Texas Railway Company 
j vs. Mack i ’urdy, for rehearing; l.ogan 
' et ai vs. Robertson et al. for rehearing 
and for additional eonelnsions.

Motions granted— !{row iifle ld t-s.
Smith et al. to strike out coin insioiis

Sniitlt et al, from Wise county: ( liman 
\ s. I-ind. from Wi.se Coiinly; lies Lin-.
Constriietlon Company vs^ Jotin S.

1 of fact and law ; Slaughter vs. Napier.

C or.X TY  C O l'K T
G. J. Mos.s. eliargcd with theft, 

pleaded guilty and was fined $10 and 
given ten days in tlie county jail.

MADE YOUNG AGAIN
"One of Dr. King's New L ife  Pills each 

bicht for two weeks has put me in my 
Teens’ again, " writes D. H. Turner of 
t>empseytown. Pa. They’re the best in 
Uie world for Liver, Stomach and Bowels. 
Purely vegetaWe. Never gripe. Only 26c, 
» t  Matt S Blanton & Co.,-Reeves' Phar- 
tnacy and \Y. J. Fisher's drug store.

PR D K R Y I. COl R T
The Jury In the case o f I ’ nited States 

vs. Buck Ratcliffe, in which a plea o f 
gu ilty  was maife by the defendant, re
turned a verdict o f guilty.

The case o f the I ’ nited States vs. 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway 
Company for not complying with the 
law  relative to the use o f the auto
matic coupler was being heard Satur
day afternoon.

I ’ nlted States Deputy Marshal W. O. 
Thomas and M. M, Warden leave Sun
day morning fo r Atlanta tf» take the 
prisoners already sentenced iiy tlie 
court fo r confinement there.

Announcement was made to tlie court 
that the firm  o f Prult A- Smith had 
been changed and -that Drew Prult had 
withdrawn from  the firm. 1g>roy A. 
Smith forms a partnership with Rob
ert W. Flournoy under the firm  name 
o f Flournoy & Smith.

r O lB T  OF C IV IL  APPE \I.««
Proceedings had In the court o f < i\il 

appeal.s for the second supreme Judicial 
district today:

Motions submitted— Slaughter vs. 
Napier, to affirm  on certificate; "Wy
man et al vs. Kemp Am arillo Grocery 
Company, to dismis,. appeal; Fort 
W orth and R io Grgnde Railw ay Com
pany v.s. H illin ri. to affirm  on ce r tif i
cate; Shook vs. Pecos and Northern 
Texas Rail wav Company, to di.-»niiss ap
peal; B rownfield vs. Smith et al, to 
strike out conclusions o f fact and law.

Motions overruled— Hawkins vs. M is
souri, Kansas and Texas Ra ilw ay Com
pany, for rehearing and for certiorari 
to perfect record; Wyman et al vs. 
Kemp Amarillo Grocery Company, to 
dismiss appeal; Shook vs. Pecos Und 
Northern Texas Ra ilw ay Company, to 
lismi.ss appeal: Hawb-y vs. Rogers, for 
rehearing; W alter Pratt i  Company v«.

to affirm  on certificate; Fort W f»nli 
;ind Rio Grande Railway Fompany vs. 
Hilliard, to affirm on »e rt lfi 'a te .

.\ffirmed—Chi.-ag'a Rock Is la iii and
Faoific Railway t'ompan.v vs. King, 
from Montague county: same eompaii.v 
vs. McMillton. from Montague count; 
Texas and Pacific R:ill\va.%*<'ompany vs. 
Bailey, from Mitciis-ll county; same 
company vs. Wulfjen. from .MltcJoll 
county.

Reversed and renilered for appellant 
— Sam C. Young vs. Pledger et al. from 
Fisher county; Western Fn ion^Telt- 
graph Company vs. .Odle et al. from 
Bo.sf|ue county.

Cases submitted— Wyman 
.Amarillo Grocery Company, 
lam county; Wyman vs.
Produce anti romnilssion

vs Kenii> 
from l»al- 

.\manIIo 
t’ompa n.v,

from I ’allam county; Brow nfleltl v.--

THE MORPHINE HABIT.

Wootl et al. from Wieliita county; tiulf, 
Folorailo anil .Santa Fe Kailway Coni- 
pany vs. Powell et ul. from Bostiue 
county; McCord-CoIlins (.’ompany vs. 
Prltcliard. from Tarrant county.

Cases set for Dec. 17. 1H04—.T. T,
Shook vs. Pecos and Northern Texas 
Railway t'ompany. from Potter county; 
l.iiwrcnce Boil vs. L. T. Fox, from D.m- 
tim county; city of Fort Wortli et al vs. 
Z.nne t’ettl. Kxr.. from Tarrant county; 
1,. Kiintiells vs. Ghicago Hock Island 
anti Texas Railway Comt>aTiy et al. 
from Tarrant county: fTiicago. Rix k 
Islanvl iiuil Pacific Railway Company 
et al *\s. Be.ssle Cain, from .Mitnlagne 
lounty; Cl-o-o Oil Mill vs. Texas an.t 
Pat Iflc Railway Company, from Kast- 
land ctiuuty.

r%KF.M FII.KM
Christian R. Dariey lias filcii a suit 

iigainst \V. C.len W alker to recover to 
trust funds.

R. 1.. Janies agiiinst Joiin T. SfnteBOii, 
ilei.t anti foreclosure. j

A Disease, Not a Vice
It is only within the jiast twm ty years 

or SO that metlic.al science has illsefiveri li 
that tho.se aiidlctcd to the use of morphin-- 
or Other niircotlc drugs, and to the habit 
of drunkenness, were the victims of a 
dise-ase In-Tcad of a vice. This tnedical 
illscovery has resulted in the ret lam itioii 
of thou.saiul.s of men anti women, who 
would otherwise have In-cn the occupant.s 
of dishonored graves. Pre-t ininent In thi.s 
noble work of saving tite .ifflicted htis 
been the Magnetic Springs Sanitarium of 
Eureka Springs, Ark. Here the victim of 
the drug habit, no matter how il. s|»er.ite 
hts case, is completely • ured in from ten 
to fifteen days, while those .-ufferlng from 
alcoholism are cured In five da\s. The 
fact that thousiinds of persons hiive b< en 
cured at the Sanliarlum has' rlvcteil the 
attention of the entire medical pri*fe.ssion 
of the country upon it. and they are loud 
iti their praises of the wontlerful results 
achleveil. Within a few days after begin
ning the titatment all desire for drugs or 
liiiuur vanishes from the jtatlcnf. never 
to return. Those interested in tht* mar
velous discovery can obtain full infoima- 
tion In regard to it. by adilresslng C. A. 
Ket d. M. D.. Box (ibU KuieJui Spi ing . | 
Ark. •

VIT%I. HTATISTK S
Kirths—To .Mr. atid Mrs. W. A. Mims, 

o f Fort Worth, a g irl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Akey o f Fort M'orth. a boy.

Deaths-^S. L  baity, ageil 1 ' year.*, 
Nov. 23. o f Fort Worth; cau.se: gun
shot wotinil.

ance ctmiiany vs. M. 8. Hudstwt et al., 
file atlditional briefs. granted; J. C. 
Hearil vs. W. T. Connoi', cite additional 
authorities, granted: Gulf. Coloratlo and 
Santa Ke railway company vs. Cleburne 
It'e and Cold Storage copiP-Toy, contempt, 
cvcrrulcif; City of Clelturne vs. Outta 
Petcha ami Rubber Mfg. roinpiiny. rehear
ing on motion to file transcript, over- 
tuled; city of Clelnirne vs. Gutta Percha 
ami Rubber .Mfg. eompany, reheating on 
motion to affirm on cerflflcate. overruled: 
C. C. Connellee vs. Mattie E. Wer* nskield 
et al.. dismiss apjieal. appellant liaving 
tenderetl new appejil liond. motion over
ruled; R. W. Guyer vs. H. J. Snow et al.. 
ilismiss appeal, sust.ained; Texas Smithern 
railway comimny vs. U. R. Pyle, rehear
ing. overruletl.

Cases sulimifted: Missouri, Kansa.s
and Texas railway company vs. M. F. 
Bradshaw, from Hopkins county; Ej>p- 
Btein A- Ct*. vs. .Muckelroy & Grinnan. 
fn>m Kaufman; St. Louis Southwestern 
lailwny company vs. J. W. Rea. fronj 
Cray W i; J. L. Rutherford vs. C. C. Carr, 
from Titus; Winfield Scott vs. American 
National bank •f al.. from Dallas.

(,'ases set for Dec lO: M. & P. bank vs. 
T. J. Mollis, from Grayson county; St. 
I.ouis SituthwesttTii lailw.ay company vs. 
John W. Turner, from Fp.shur; St. Louis 
Southweslein railway company vs. E. S. 
Sibley, from Hunt; .Misstiuri. Kansas and 
Texas railway ccmiiany v.s. Dawson Bros . 
from nill; Carter Bri< k company vs. H. 
A. Clement. fi*>m Ijimar; B. B. Jackson 
vs. H. W. Martin, from Johnson.

v iy r iu .agf : i .k  r x s e s
Frank (’’. l>rew anti Miss Sallie M. 

Ruikman; P. N. W illis and Miss .Mary 
.Mllllcan: French McCormack an<l Mi.ss 
Viola Clark; Thomas Franklin and 
Tes.-'le Johnson ( colored 1; Clarence Mc- 
t.'arty anti .Miss Frances D Quayle.

w. C. STR IPLIN G  GOES 
TW IC E  TO M ARKET

DALLAS. Nov. 26.—The following pro- 
Vedings w-re had in -the court of civil 
appeals. Fifth district;

Affirmed; J. H. L. C. English et al. 
vs. J. T. Buchanan et al. from Collin 
county; W. J. Sproles vs. Kriim Mill and 
Klivator comt»any. from Hunt; Henry Hill 
Ji . vs. flc< rge W. Barclay, from Dallas; 
Walter Pratt & Co. vs. I*. M. Inzei. from 
Fannin; St. Ixnils Southwestern railway 
<■' mpany vs. pearl Wright, from Navarro; 
Missouri. Kansas and Texps railway com
pany vs. R. E. Keahey. from Rockwall;

R> versed and remandeil: Delha East- 
li.im vs. Patty & BriKklnton, from Hill 
ct unty.

Reversed and renilered by agreement;
H. W, Stiacener vs. J. H. Rider, from Fp- 
si or courtv.

dispesep of: State Life Instir-

; I

C. SliiplInR ha.s Just rctunied from 
a trip cast to purcha.se additional sup
plies of goods for the present sea.stiit.

Mr. Stripling's tilp to the east was 
unluue In that it wa.s made to purchase 
an .adilltiiqiol supply of goods despite the 
fact that hut two months before the stoe'a 
secured was purclmscd with gruve fear.s 
of overloatling and placing more gotsls 
in the store than was Justified by the lie- 
iiiund in this seetion.

However, the prttsperous conditions t-x- 
isllng here in Fort Worth made .such in
roads upon the stoek that althougli fre- 
■luent additiens have been made to it 
by biiyera. in the large mercantile eenti rs, 
it was yet found advisable to lay in a 
complete new stock at this season.

Ten years ago the Stripling store 
was statted in the twenty-five-foot front 
Iniilding on Houston street, sd.iolnlng the 
present quatters. with a .stix-k whose to
tal value waa but a few dulluni above the

$3,000 mark. During the first year tlie 
total sales amounted to over $;JO.Ooo. The 
first stock being turned over ten tinit-s 
■luring the period.

Then the establishment, with Its store 
t*ox eiiuipments anti total stock on tlie 
counters «n<l shelves htid its liusiness 
haniilcd by a combined force of thns- 
men, one of the.se Charles H. Hill being i 
still eonnected with the store in a re- 
sponsilde jKisition at tlie present time.

As a side light cn the mereantile con
ditions In Fort Woith it might be eited 
that the present monthly pay roll of the 
establishment in its present l•uilding, with 
sevcnty-live-foot frontage on bt>th Main 
and Houston streets, eovering 22..><>i) • 
square feet of floor sp.nee and ^•m l̂loying 
.••ixty-three sales people, exoeed.s the to- , 
tal stock value of the store at the lime 
of its inception.

Much of the growth of the establish- 
nieiit has occurred during the ia.st three 
years, in that time its bu-sincs-s having in- 
iTcashd if.self 126 per cent.

Ailherence to advertisement.s is the lode 
stone of sueeess with C. W. Stanton, who 
cares for this Important factor of the cs- 
tiibil.slimcnt.

"1 htdieve.”  he declared, “ that when 
you force the public to a complete con- 
fid i nee in your advertl.scipents and
through this means efft r them bona fide 
gis ds at Ibw' prices, provitling for a tea- i 
eonabie profit, your hii.sines.s succe.ss is 
not only assured but a constant growth is 
a foregone coitrlusitm.”

Whatevvr tcmiitations there may liave 
l>et,n to Mr. Stripling to return to the 
.some of his first efforts at Bowie and 
eiuitent himself with a small establish
ment there, when he first easayed to build 
up a mercantile instutition in this city, 
mil this advice w.as given him by many 
friends, lie lias now no doubhs of the 
Port Worth lield and has centered all his 
lulerists liere. |

The pre.scnt liealthy conditions Mr. 
Stilpling not only expects to see con
tinue. but together with Manager Beyett 
noi only hope.s for but looks for still in- 
i reashig lietterment and grow th.

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

W e want to tell you how wo' 
stand on the coal matter. W e  
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
vour coal now.

It ’s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

JEFF DAVIS ELECTED
AFSTIN. Texas. Nov. 26.—Tiiere were 

.some peculiar incidents and coincidences 
in the late eleetlon, one of the mqst in
ter «ting of which, from an historic point 
of view. wa.s that Jeff B. Davis was 
electeil tax collector of Jeff Davis county. 
Pursuing tile study it is found that Fort 
Davi.s is the county seat of Jeff Davl.s 
county. Thi- county and Us i-apfta] were 
named In honor of Jeff Da via. president 
of the Southern Conf-deracy, and It la 
quite prolmhlc the tax eo le -tor was also 
named foi hiio.

S. T. BIBB,
LAM A R  A H S  NORTH STS. 

Telephone 147.

P U R .V IS  &  C O L P
S t y l i s h  rlght4ip-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin
est single drivers In North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone gG-'

e ■
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A full Dollar’s Worth Tree 
Can Any Ailing One Refuse?

I

will *UulIy givd Any sick «»ne a full 
dollar's worth of my remedy lo tei*t.

I ask no deposit—no promise. There is 
noihlnir to pay, either now or later. The 
dollar bottle h» free.

I want no reference.s—no security. The 
l>oor have the same opportunity a.s the 
ilch. To one and all I sjiy "Merely write 
and ask." 1 will -send you an order on 
.vour druggist. He will give you free, the 
lull dollar pa< Wage.

Thl* offer is only for strangers to my 
remedy. To those who have not heard, or 
hearing, have not tried It.

My offer is as broad as humanity itself. 
For sickness knows no distinction in its 
lavages. And the restU-ss piitient on a 
downy couch Ls no mme welcome than tlie 
wasting sufferer who fret.s through the 
lagging hours in a disnuil h<ivel.

1 want strangers EVEKYwhere to test 
mv remedy.

There is no mystery—no miraele. I can 
explain my treatment to you as easily as

Inside Nen’es!
Onlv ono out of every 98 has |»erfect 
health. Of the 97 sick ones, some are 
bed-rldden. some are half sick, and .some 
are only dull and listless. But most of 
the sickness comes from a common 
cause. The nerves are weak. Not the 
cerves you ordinarily think about—not the 
nerves that govern your movements and 
your thoughts.

But the nerve.s that, unguided and un
known. night and day, keep your heart in 
motion—control your digestive apiwiratus 
—regulate your liver—ojierate your kul- 
ney.s.

Thc.se are the nerves that wear out and 
break down.

It does no good to treat the ailing or- 
gan—the irregular heart—the disordered 
liver—the r“ bellious .stomach—the dc- 
langed kidneys. They are rot to blame. 
But go back’ to the nerve.s that contnii 
them. There you will find the..seat of the 
trouble. ,

There is nothing new about this—noth
ing atiT physician would dispute. But 
It remained for Dr. Shoop to apply this 
knowledge—to put It to practical use. Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative is the result of a 
quarter century of endeavor along this 
Very line. It does not dose th»* organ or 
deaden the pain—but it does go at once 
to the nerve—the inskie n«*rve—the power 
nerv'e—and buiULs it up, and strengthens 
it and makes it well.

For Stomach Troubles
The stomach is controlled by a delicate 

nerve called the solar plexu.s. Prize fight
ers know that a blow over the stomach— 
a solar plexus blow—means a sure knock
out. For thU nerve is ten times as sen
sitive as the pupil of your eye. Vet the 
solar plexus is only one of the centers 
of the great inside nerve—the power 
nerve. It is one of the master nerves. 
The stomach Is Its slave. ITactically .all 
stomach trouble is nerve trouble—insiile 
neive trouble—solar plexus trouble. l)r. 
8iu>op's Restorative strengthens the in
side nerve.s—.«trengthens tl»e solar plexus 
—and the stomach trouble disappears.

I I can tell you why cold fre<‘Xes water 
and why heat melts Ice. Nor do i claim 

'a  discovery. For ever.v detail of my treat
ment IS based on truths so fundamental 
that none tan deny them. And every In
gredient of my medicine Is as old as the 
hm.s it grows on. I simply applied the 
truth.s and oonablned the Ingrediimts Into a 
renuHly that Is practically certain. The 
imragraphs below will show you the rea- 

‘ son whi'.
But my year.s of iiatlent experiment will 

avail y'»u nothing If you do not aci*ept my 
offf r. For faets and reason and even be- 

; lief will not cure. Only the reinisly can 
I do that.
I In eighty thou.s;in.l communities in 
more than a million homes—Dr. ShiMip’.s 
R«-.storative is known. There are those 

. all around you—your friends and neigh
bors. perhaps-—whoH*‘ suffering it ha.s r«-- 
lleved. There Ls not a physician any
where who dan's tell you I am wrong 
in the new medical prln<-iples which 1

Many Ailments-One Cure
I have called these the inside nerves for 

simplicity’s sake. Their usual name is 
the "sympathetic” nerves. Physlclan.s 
call them by this name because they are 
so closely allied—because each is in su<-h 
cl'ise .symiiathy with the others. The 
result Is that when one branch Is allowed 
to iH'come impaired, the others weaken. 
That is why one kind of sickness leads 
Into another. That is why ca.ses become 
“ eompllcat»'d.”  For this delic.ate nerve 
is the most sensitive part of the human 
system.

Does this not explain to you some of 
the nnoertalnties of medicine—is it not a 
giHHl reason to your mind why other kinds 
of treatment may liave falle»l?

Don't voii see that THIS Is NEW  in 
medicine? That thU U NOT the meio 
IMtchwork of a stimulant—the mera 
soothing of a narcotic? Don't you see 
th.Ht It goes right to the root of the 
trouble .and eradicates the cause?

But 1 do not ask you to take a single 
statement of mine—I ilo not ask yon to 
b«*lieve a word I .•<ay until you luive tried 
my medicine In your own home at my 
expense alisolutely. Could 1 offer you a 
full dollar's worth fr»v If there were any 
misrepresentation? Could I let you go to 
your druggist—whom you know—and pick 
out any bottle he ha.>« on his shelves of 
my medicine were it not I ’ N IFtlKM I.V 
helpful? Could I AFFORD to do this if 

were not reasonably Sl'UE that iny 
medicine will help you?

apply. And for six solid years my remedy 
has stood the severest test a metllclne 
wa.s I'Ver put to—I have said. " I f  It falls 
It is fre e '—and It has never failed where 
tht re was a possible chance for It to 
succeed.

But this mountain of evidence Is of no 
avail to those who shut their eyes and 
doze away In doubt. For doubt Is harder 
to overcome than dlsea.so. 1 can not cure 
those who Ia<-k the faith to tr.v.

So now 1 have made this offer. I dls- 
regaid the evidence. I fciy aside the fact 
that mine Is the largest medi/al practice 
in the world, and come to you as a 
ftrang»'r 1 ask you to b*'lleve not one 
word that I .sav till you have proven It 
for vour.self. 1 offer to give you outright 
a full dollar's worth of Dr. Sho<»|) s Re
storative. No one else has ever tried so 
hard to remote every |MissihIe excuse for 
doubt. It is the utmo.st my uulsiunded 
confiilenee ean sugg«'sl. It's ots'ii and 
frank and fair. It Is the supreme test of 
my limitle.ss b« ll«-f.

Siiii|>ly Write Me
'I he first free l>ottle may be enough to 

I effect a cur»*—but 1 do not promise that, 
j Nor do I fear a los.i of possilile profit If 
It dt>es. For .'̂ iich a test will surely con
vince the cured one iM'yond dcubt, or dis
pute. or disltellef. tluit every word 1 say 
is tiue.

I The o ffe r  is 'op«'n to everyone, every- 
' where wiu> has not irt»sl my remedy.

Hut vou must write ME for the free 
dollar laittle order. All druggists do not 
grant the test. I will then direct you to 
one that does. He will p:iss It down to 
you from hl.s st<H'k as freely as though 
your dollar laid bt'fore him. W ilte for 
the order today. The offer may not re
main open. I will send you the liook you 
iisk for bc.side. If Is free. It will help 
you to understand your ease. What more 
can I do to convince you of my interest— 
of iny sincerity?

Col. Duke Goodman, Inspector 

General of United Confeder

ate Veterans, Makes Report 

to Commander Van Zandt

V IS IT  TO TH E HOME

H\l)rt^st‘s Himsolf a.s Well Sat- 

isfitnl With romluct of the 

Institution, But Takes a Fall 

Out of Purcliasiug System 

Now in V'ojifne

For a free or
der for a full d«il- 
lar bottle you 

' must address Dr. 
; Shoop, Box 7S«;s. 
I K a e 1 n e. Wis. 
j St-.ite which book 
j you want.

Rook I on l>ysp«'psla. 
Hook J on the Heart. 
H<s>k 3 on the KIdney.s. 
Book 4 for Women. 
H<>ok a for Men.
R.x>k t: on Rheumatism.

For Kidney Troubles
The Kidney.s are the hlootl filters. They 

ire  operated solely by the inside ner\es. 
The branch which operates them anti 
regulates them is ealletl the renal plexus. 
When the reiuil plexus Is weak or ir
regular. the kidneys Is-eoine clogged with 
the very poisons they should throw off. 
No kidney treatment ean clean them out 
or cure them and one stage leaiU Into 
another until after a while the kltlneys 
themselves begin to break down anti dis
solve. There is only one way to rciicli 
hitlney troutile—that is thrtiugh the Inside 
i.erve.s that control thepi. which Dr. 
ihtsjp's Restorative alone strengthens and 
estores.

Mild cases, are often cured w it#  one or 
fwt> bottles. For sale at forty thousand 
tirug stores.

For Heart Trouble
Yonr heart beats more than ten thou- 

sacil times a day. Ami every heart lieat 
is an impulse tif the Itvsltle nerve branch 
called the cardiac plexus. The heart Is a 
inii.'-cle. liut It l.s the nerve that makes 
the museb" tio the work An irregular or 
weak h<-art Is. almost in t-very Instance, 

i the (iir.Tt n sull o f  a weak or irregular 
nerve insiile m*rve. To cure hea-t 

' tiouble, restore the nerve to normal. Dr. 
j Shoop's Restorative will r. stoic ttko ear- 
■ diac plexus, ju.st as it r»‘Slorcs Ih f solar 
i plexu.s and the renal pli'xus For all are 
' c.iual i>arts ol th*‘ great insulc t;ervc sys- 
tein- the pviwcr m-rves—the master

i nei ve"!.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative

f
FAR EAST

He W ill Lecture Here at the 

City Hall Under University 

Auspices— It W ill Be a Ral

ly Day

Bishop David H. Moore w ill «leJiver 
a lecture on “The Battle of Chemulpo," 
or what an American saw, at the city 
hall on Tuesday evening. Nov. 23. l i  
has alwa>-s been the policy o f Fort 
Worth I'n iverslty to discuss matters of 
vital interest for its students and 
friends, and Bishop Moore w ill shed 
much new and strong light on the east
ern situation. He speaks with autlior- 
ity, atandins in the front rank o f re 
ligious fighters, formerly chancellor of 
Denver University—keen of wit. cati-

tioii.-^— thiirough. a close oh.server He 
i took to ti e church work In China a 
, mlfpl peculiarly fittetl to renu mber and 
report the Chinese situation. For four 
years he has studied the Maneliiirian 
question oii the spot. He saw the lial- 

I tie o f Chemulpo from the deck of a 
' war.ship. He is personally acquainted 
jw ltli many o f the high officials In the 
■war, and understands the subject m at
ter o f the quarrel. Therefore, no one 
else can tell a.s well as he the Inner 
story o f the war. and the university Is 
fortunate to have him as a part of Its 
force. The night w ill be a great free 
rally for univer.sity frlemls and stu- 
dent.s and a royal college time Is assured 
—and the university expect.s to mea.sure 
it.s full strength at the event.

College .spirit w ill run high—the 
the sopgs and yells w ill add flavor and 
the people o f the city w ill be amply re
paid for their support o f the university 
by seeing and hearing this. Its frienil 
on thl.s. Its rally day.

A STARTLING TEST 
To save a life Dr. T. O. Merritt of North 

Mehoopany. Pa., made a startling teat 
resulting In a wonderful cure. He writes; 
"A  patient was attacked with violent 
hemorrhages, caused hy ulceration of the 
stomach. 1 had often found Electric 
Bitters excellent for acute stomach and 
liver troubles so 1 prescribed them. The 
patient gained from the first, and has 
not had an attack In fooiteen months.”  
Electric Bitters are positively guaranteed 
for Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Constipation 
and Kidney troubles. Try them. Only 
50c. at Matt 8. Blanton & Co., Reeves' 
Pliarmacy and W. J. Fisher.

W E E K L Y  REPORT OF
TH E P U B IJC  SCHOOLS

The rcjMjrt of the w«'«-k of the public 
schoils .'•how'i an increa.se of forty-two 
pui>ils. Many were ul)s«'nt on Friday. 
They seemed to wish two holidays. Room 
No. 5 of the De Zav.ila hullding; room 
No. 4 of the Travis scluiol. and rtsim No. 
1 of the high school were perfect In a t
tendance. Many of the schools are crowd
'd. notably Ihe Van Zandt, the Austin, 
the Fannin, the De Zavala and the Fre*l 
Douglass, all of which have a room a\'- 
crage of more than forty-five.

The sup«Tlntendent'a weekly st.itement 
of average number enrolled, average num
ber In attendance anti i>er cent In at
tendance Is as follows;

Av. En- Av. At- P. C. \ t-
Huildings— rolled, te^idance. tendance.

No. 1 ..............  312.3 3IM15 .9*5
No 2 ..............  32.8. 312. .95
.Vo. 3 ..............  312.2 32*5.5 96
No. 4 ..............  327.7.'. 316. .96
•Vo. 5 ..............  570..3 5.39.5 .95
No. 6 ..............  557.6 526.9 .94
No. 7 *............... 471 4 448.5 .95
.Vo. 8 ..............  416.8 402.9 .97
No. 9 ..............  312.1 307. .98
No. 10 ..............  ,503.25 488.5 .97
Nr*. 11 ............ 506.2 483.4 . .96
No. 12 ............ 172.5 167 3 ' .97

Totals ..........4.820 4 4.618.65 .96

Drink ITuto Concentrated Water. It ‘s 
a cure f*>r chronic ronstlpatlr»n, appen
dicitis and all liver and stomach troubles.

Crilonel Duke Goodman, inspector gen
eral for the Texas division. I ’nlled Con- 
fedr'rate Veterans, has completed an in
spection of the Confedenite home at Aus
tin. Yesterday Colonel GtXKlman made
I report to 5Iajor General K. M. Van 
'Zandt as follows:
.Major General K. M. Van Zandt. Com

manding Texas Division. C. C. V.
General—Complying with your direction 

of Nov. 15. I this day. without any pre- 
vltiu.s notification, entered u|K)n a com
plete and thorough lns|>ectiuii of the Con
federate home at Austiq, its grounds, l>ar 
racks, hospital, administration and other 
huildings, together with its business man
agement and all conditions ap|>ertalniiig 
thereto.

I pon my appearance at the home 1 was 
met by a guard on duty at the admin
istration building and. after a few mo 
nienls conversation with those In charge 
t>f otnee affairs. wa.s guid«-d by him 
through the grounds of the home. At my 
n quest, 1 was first conducted by the 
guard through the dining itsiin. which has 
a ca|*acity for seating alxiut 3*K) men 
This room Is well lighted and airy, and 
provided with hat racks.and cveo ' con
venience necessiiry to comfort. The floors 
walls and wlntlows were clean, and all the 
tables Were s<-rupulously so. Through the 
serving risims. which were carefully ob 
served, 1 imsscd Into the large kitchen 
which has recently b»'cn floored with ce
ment, the walls and ceiling being freshly 
plastered and c«-lled. .on extia large 
John Van range has fa'i-n only rer-ently 
Installed. ,ind all utensjls and furnishings 
1 found to b«‘ clcanl.v and In la-rfeet or
der. In the last year the kitchen has ts'cn 
greatly enlargisl and there ha.s |>een con- 
strueled in the baioMneiit a ca|><icious cold 
s'otage for the preserv .ition of fre.sh 
meals and pel ishaliles. In, tin kitchen I 
closely ol served the cooks preparing the 
fiMKl, which was of the very Ih*si quality 
and npitarcnily in alaindance. I particu
larly noliccil the blend—of wlili'h I pro
vided myself a .sample -as being superior 
to any 1 hud seen for quite u while. The 
initron and quartermaster presided in the 
dining room and pi'ifcct order was main- 
laincd.

THE NEW HOSPITAL
The new hus|>ltal I found to tx'. al- 

hoiigh crowded with the Lime, the halt, 
the blind, and those affll<-te,| with all 
manner of Ills to which the agi-d veteran 
is a Certain heir, as near as 1 eouKl judge, 
in perfect condition. The U'lit mcth<Hls i f 
sanitation seem to be observed and the 
tenderest and most skillful rare of those 
who are bcyon<l any hope of evei' being 
aide again to care for themselves.

It was my goisl fortune to lx* present 
and "go the rounds" witli the lns]x»cting 
otflecis on the rK-ea.sion of their regular 
.Saturday, semi-monthly Inspection of the 
barracks. On these .occasions the veter
ans are all required to l»e In their sev
eral quarters, in default of whieh. by the 
rules of the home, toliaceo rations are 
suspendeil. 1 was much gratified and am 
pleased to repol t that the inspection 
proved satUfaetoiT In every way.

IN THE STORE ROOMS 
My inspei-tlon led me through the large 

quartermaster and eommis.sary store 
rixiiTji where I found rarefully stored 
away and arranged a va.it accumulation 
of goods and piovlilons provided under 
contract with the purchasing agent for 
us<* during the whole of this fiscal year— 
the wl.sdom of which I most *erlou.-ly 
question. .Many articles must deteriorate, 
and 1 would judge that quarterly sup
plies would lx- Ix'tter and more eciuioin- 
IchI.

By the gracious kindness of the 
Daughters of Ihe Confederacy, the room 
in the adinini.stratinn buiblirig, previously 
used for a chnjx'l. has Ix'̂ -n converted into 
a delightful llhrary and club room. This 
room is most ta.stcfiilly furnished and 
contains a large number of volumes of 
Well selected literature. The best of the 
magazines and newsj*np«Ts are found on 
Ihe tables and the veteran Is enabled ev
ery day to enjoy a literary feast. The 
poatofflee. Very handsomely arrangtxl. Is 
In this r«x>m, whore the veteran post

master dally distributes tidings from Uie 
fitend.s o f the old soldier*.

I accepted the compliment of a lunch 
with the superintendent and the members 
ol his offlclal family. The board was pro
vided with food of precisely similar char
acter as that I had seen on the tables of 
the main dining room and prepared by 
the same cook*. I  examined, as well as 
my limited time would permit, the book* 
of the home, which seefn to be carefully 
and accurately kept. The accounts are 
all examined and approved by the board 
of managers every month and audited by 
the stote comptroller. 1 was particularly 
Impressed with the records kept by the 
master of rolls, himself a veteran Inmate. 
A dally report, as that of a regimental 
adjutant, l.s prepared for the superintend
ent, and this is consolidated at the end 
of each month for examination by the 
board. J-Tom 'the records of the mas
ter of rolls every Inmate is accounted for 
every day In the year, and the numlx*r 
of the room he occupies, or If he Is on 
furlough or In the hospital.

VETERANS ARE GRATEFUL
During my Inspection I converscil free

ly with a great number of the old men. 
•\ large majority of them who offer In 
their own ■ personality and prc.sent con
tentment the best evidence of having 
Ix'en good soldiers. 1 was plca.sed to find 
full.v apjireclate this great work of bene- 
rieience undertaken by the slate and ex
press fully their gratitude and satisfac
tion. The few complaints 1 heard tame 
fn>m those who would doubtless be dls- 
.salistied under any conditions of restraint 
by which they could be surrounded. A 
ftw  thought that white shirts should be 
provided and others complained that they 
had erreat diffieulty In securing needed 
clothing. The superintendent tells me 
the latter Is In many cases a just com
plaint and that he has had almost in
surmountable difllculties in liaving con- 
tracLs for the old men executed. I beg 
to rejxjrt, however, that all the veteraas 
with whom I was thrown in contact were 
neatly and warmly clad, and several re- 
r.iarked very fiankly to me that if the 
cluthiiig distributed from year to year 
had been projerly cared for and pn'served 
by those who had received the same they 
would be well supplleil for ye-irs to come, 
rnfortuiiately there have been inmates at 
tha home Who. in violation of the ruU*s, 
dispose of their clothing; and doubtless 
some of them are the loudest amt most 
persistent in llicir complaints

It Is hardly my province in tliLs re
tort to advl.se with reference t<» the het- 
terment of the home, hut I will be par
doned if I suggest that the roads an 1 
walks exist only In name and the fences 
and gates are altogether unworthy of the 
state. I beg to suggest tliat the legi.sU- 
tlve committee urge this mattei for Im- 
incdiate consideration and that an emer
gency appropriation, sufficient to do the 
work, be asked of the legislature. In this 
connection I would also urge that the i

GOVERNOR
Uses Pe-ru-na
For Colds and 

Excellent

OREGIK
His Family

Finds It an 
Remedy.

The Magnificent State Capitol Building at Salem, Oregon.

PRAISE FROM THE EX-OOYERHOR OF OREOOH.
In a letter to The Pemna Medidie 

Co., he say*:
St a t b  o f  Orboov ,

PERIJNA is known from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. Letters of congrat

ulation and commendation testifying 
to the merlta of Pemna as a catarrh 
remedy are pooling in from every State 
of the Union.

Dr. Hartman ia receiving hundred* of 
such letter* daily. A ll classes write 
these letters, from the highest to the 
lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti
san, the clerk, the editor, the statesman, 
the preacher—all agree that Perima is 
the catarrh remedy of the age.

The stage and rostrum, recognizing 
catarrh as their greatest enemy, are es
pecially enthusiastic in their praise and 
testimony.

Any man who 'wishes perfect health 
must be entirely free from catarrh. Ca
tarrh is well nigh universal; almost 
omnipresent.

Pemna is the only absolnte safeguard 
known. A  cold is the beginning of ca
tarrh. To prevent colds, to cure colds, 
is to cheat catarrh of its victims.

P e ru tm  a o t o n ly  c u re *  cMtmrrh, h o t
preveatM  it. E v e ry  bou seboid  shou ldiHiimtH’iiun i  wouKi hij<o inai me | __

unfinished ward ifi the hospital should be rem ed y  lo r
I'ompleted without delay and furnished COUgBS, COUS MOa SO tOFtb.ompleted
for much needed use. A furnaee should 
lx» provided to heat the large dining room 
and administration building. This is a 
great neees.sity and would enable the man
agement to get rid of the cumbersome 
and unele.inly stoves and pro\1de addi
tional aceommixlatlons in the dining 
room. It gives me great pleainro to re- 
twirt th.it the suiierlntcixlent and officers 
of the home ai»j ear to have u.scd all care 
and energy Ir. <-on.>-erving the l>est in- 
terest.s of the in.'-tltutlon. The rul< s of 
government I b.ave earefully examin^^d 
Hid Ix'Iii-ve them to lx- fair and ahsolute- 
y nece.s.sary for a pn*j>er administration, 

and I am wari.inted in rejiorting that they 
have Ix'en enfoieed not in tlie manner of 
the martinet, but in a spirit of kindness 
inU comnideship. Nothing possible seems 
to have been left undone to make the in- 
.<altutlon a teal and happy home for our 
old cpmnides, who in their declining years 
have been driven to seek it? refuge.

MI of which 1 ri>spt ctfully .-iubmlt, 
Dt’ KE GiXlDMAN. 

Inspector General rexa.s Division r . C. V.
Nov. 19. 1904.

The Ex-Governor of Oregon ia an 
ardent admirer of Peruna. He keeps it 
continually in the house.

EXKCUTIV* DEPARTJIKm, | V
The Pemna Medicine Co., Colnmbw,0k

D e m rS irs ^ ^ l h a ve  bad o cca a l^  ^  
use y o u r  P e ru a a  m ed icia e  h t m y  Pppm 
Hy fo r  colds, and  I t  p ro v e d  to  be aa aa» 
c e lle a t rem ed y . / b a ve  a o t bad ae» 
cashm  to  use I t  f o r  o th e r  aJlm ^ntf,

Y ou rs  v e ry  tru ly , <
W . ML Lard ..

It will be noticed that the Ex-Qo# 
ernor say* he has not had occasion I* 
use Peruna for other ailments. Tbt 
reason for this is, most other aJiimf# 
begin with a cold.

Using Pemna to promptly cure cold*, 
be protects his family against othac 
ailments.

This is exactly what every other faM* 
Uy in the United States should d»>  
keep Pemna in the house. Us* I t  for 
coughs, colds, la grippe and oth«r 
climatic affections of winter, and the^ 
will be no other ailments in the hota*.

Such families should provid* them
selves with acopy of Dr. Hartman**frm 
book, entitled, “Chronic Catarrh.**

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Presidsat 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Oolom- 
bus, Ohio. A ll correspondence heht 
strictly confidential.

!

and onlj rational 
all germs and strengthens 
the system to throw off fu
ture attacks. Don’t waste 
money and health experi
menting with liniments and 
plasters.

0 1 . 0 0  a bottle.

BRYAN VS. A W EAKLING  DEMOCRAT
In commenting on the future of the 

democratic party. Collier's for Nov*mh'»r 
19 refers to the ino?t shameful incident 
in the St. I.ouis convention, by saying: 
"During the convention at St. I»u ls . 
Chairman Head of Tenne.«see a;'gut'd that 
the lIopkin.s delegates should he seated 
from lilinoii, b«‘<',-iu.se. although they were 
fraudulently elected, none of the delegates 
could stand the .searchlight to whhh the 
Illinois men were being suhjected. Mr. 
Bryan'.i reply to that weakly dishonest 
attitude, and his whole conduct during the 
convention, was a relief from the cheap 
mediocrity of many of the democratic 
leaders. It was leapue.s above the Hills. 
Belmont.s. and McCarrens who finally 
prevailed, and who divided authority dur
ing the camiwigii with a few newsixipers 
which circulated in Judge raiker's neigh
borhood. What is needed by the de- 
inocnicy Is a man as enthu.-ia.stic and 
magnet! • as Mr. Bryan, and a,s thoroughly 
convinced of the need of changes, with a 
great deal clearer head. We fear that 
Mr. Bryan Is Incapable of learnitig any
thing. The man who sliall take his jiUce 
as leader of the real demexT-ats—the
democrats who differ from tepuUicans__
can have little to do with personal adven
turers like Hearst or crarJes of the kind 
led by Watson. He must he at once 
radical, intelligent, and honest."

W . 4 .  I R A N T H A M
— Dealer lo —

j H ich Grade Groeerleo, Feed aad 
44W Eaat U attle St,, eor. Soutk CaIbo«m

Grc. lej- I'otatOes. |>er bushel ............
Best M. and J. Coffee, 20 and ........ 354
Evaporated Cream. 3 fo r 25...........  •*
3 pound Baked Beans, 3 for 2 5 .. . .  9*
8 pound S, C. Tomatoes. 3 for 25.. • «
8 pound Lye Hominy, 3 for 2 5 .... 9*
3-lb. Pumpkins. 3 for 25 ...............  9*
3 pound Pie Apples, 3 for 2 5 .... 9*
5 pounds Best Lump S ta rc h ...........  25*
7 Bars W hite Star or C lairette Soap 25*
Bewley’s Best Flour ........................SLS5
H igh Patent Flour .........................f l . t f
35 pounds Meal ............................ _65*
Best Apples, per peck. SSc a n d ... .  49*
6 gallons Eupion Oil ....................  CS«
8 packages Scotch Oats fo r ......... • 25*
Tasco Cooking Oil ........................  9N
Polk 's Best Corn .............................  I9s
10 pounds Oak Leaf. Bulk L a rd ..91.99
Sweet Potatoes, cheap ................. 79*
Best Ham. per pound ..................  19a
Best Dry Salt S t r ip s ........................  11*
Smoked Strips .................................  19*
5 gallons Brilliant O i l ....................  99*

•
Goods Guaranteed. Free Delivery !■ 

City.

'T E L E P R O X B  840 t  R IH O .

.J

'  I

i

Ver Sale bv
Parker's

SO IR EE NUSICALE!
B E N E F IT  FR E E  K IN D E R G A R T E N  of FORT W O R TH  

W E D N E S D A Y , N O VEM BER  30, 1904, 8:30 P. M.

ELKS’ HALL, 7th HOVSTON-STS.
Given, by the Best Talent of the City.

AD M ISSIO X  50c.......

*

w e : SINOINO T H E P R A IS E
w *

. .  ** V

i8 ^

'TTAf;

‘^punt

' J

I .lillliii II

/F YOU USE PU R E LARD ALWAYS A S K  POP OAK JL£AP'*BRAZED. 
PEAfOEPEO PROM  TH E L E A P -P A T  OF CORN PEO HOGS /T/S GRAINY. 
NOT SL/C/r, AND ALWAYS UNIFORM IN QUALITY. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

— ' ^ O / P  S / \ i . £  A L L  O JT A L LT A S .  -  *
jTir

Ma d e  b y : A R M S T R O N G  P A C K I N G  C O . ,  D a l l a s . T e x a s
f c V

.is

9 T '
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k n i g h t
These few items will fitly illustrate the uniform imnH vqI,io« •
Rains, and wliile these are some of tl.e things that ottere a7e f?eMv ?'*?''• department is brimming fuU of cxceUent bar-
with the best resulte possible. Look over the fo U o ^ c ^ it fm ?  whatever tliey may be, can be suppUed from our big collections
Wptii last week! luin/wiug ixcms. They are some of the many values our buyer —  ' - -  -

E r u p t i o n s

)uyer picked up while in the Eastern mar-

Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forms 
of eczema or salt rheum, pimples 
and other cutaneous eruptions pro
ceed from humors,! either inherited, 
or acquired through defective di
gestion and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with 
drying medicines is dangerous.

The thing to do is to take

Ready-to-Wear Goods
F o r  W o m e n  eki\d C h ild re n

This i-eady-to-wear (le]>artmcHt for women 
and children has been a great su<^ess tliis 
season, almost doubling that of a year 
ago. This department has some

frcatest values ever offered in the 
brt Worth.

of the 
citv of

$1.95Mif^scs Skirts—These Skirts are 
made rif meltonette— a very ser
viceable fabric, especially suitable for 
these skirts. The color is a very dark 
green an<l brown; lias lapyied scams wdth 
double stitching finislird around the bot
tom with a band of same material; trim
med with buttons— well worth a third 
more. This s k ir t ................................$1.95

Here is a very stylish Skirt our ^ 0  
buyer picked ut> at a great auction v J iH u  
sale last week. This skirt is made of fine 
quality novelty wool suiting; colors are of 
dark gray, brown and black mi\e«l; trim
med with band of same material, oma- 
meiited with small buttons; splendidly tai- 
toriHl throughout— tnjual in every respect 
to any skirt; a skirt bargain. .$i3.45

$395Here is another great value our 
^Ir. Knight bought whjpn in t!ie 
market last week. Tliis is a Misses’ Long 
('oat, made of ver>  ̂ highly finishwl melton 
cloth, nicel}' lined with heavy lining; has 
beautiful buttons, strap back. This is an
other one of the many bargains we have 
for y o u .................................................$3.95

B arga in -Y es , a bargain. IVe 0 0  4C  
must say a bargain because this 
Ladies-’ Jacket is a bargain at $2.45. You 
will say so, too, when you see it. W e have 
but two colors, and they are black and tan. 
This jacket is inade of very heavy all wool 
kersey, double-breasted, shoulder cape ef
fect, velvet inlaid collar, fine black lining. 
Just a $5.00 jacket that we bought so you 
can buy it for o n ly ............................$2.45

Ladies’ All Wool Black Skirts, nicely
trimmed and are perfect-fitting $2.95
skirts—$3.50 kind

Misses’ Skirts in bine, brown, black and 
green, stitched around the bottom—have
buttons of same material —$2.50 $1.95
kind, for

I0‘
AND 1
I5!

50' 
Y E A R

Dry Goods Selling FolsI
All Are BaLrgak.ir\s

I^uster Brown 'l ies in all colors ami plaid........................25^
Fancy Collars— the 25c kiml, for .....................................19^
50 White Oxford Shirt Waists— bought last week at a price— 
worth $1.00 ami $1.50 each; go on the bargain list for. . .69<  
One lot of Ladies’ Fine Percale Waists; have large sleeves; 
stylishly made up— well worth 7.')c, tor only.................. 59<
Plaid Waist, the very newest out tucked and made in latest 
mode, only .............    $1.45
Misses’ Golf G loves-the 25e kind for only....... ! .............. 19<
Ladies’ heavy knit Petticoats, solid and fancy coloi*s, for
only, each ..............................................................  49^
Infants’ Wool Eiderdown Sacks, nicely trimmed; have rib
bon strings, for o n ly .............................................................49^
Boys’ Knee Pants—assortwl coloi’s, all sizes; f>er p jiir.. .25^  
Men’s ( ’orduroy Suits—just a $7.50 suit you can buy for $5.00
Boys’ Wool Caps, dark coloi-s............................................. 10^
Boys’ soft Buckskin Gloves, the .50c ones for.................. 35^
Boys’ Buck Mits, the 25c kind f o r ................................... 15<
Men’s 15c and 20c Susixmders for only..........................10<“
Elen’s 75c and $1.00 Shirts for o n ly ................................. 45^
Misses’ Union Suits, fleece linefi, the 25c kind for only. .15^
Best Teazledown Gutings for ouly, j)cr y a r d ........... ....  .9<
Calicotnj, fancy and re<ls, |H*r yard ................. ................
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters, closely knitted; blue and re<i mix
tures and solid coloi^s—a splendid garment .................... 48^
Boys’ Suits, doulile-brea.sted—the $2.50 k ind ..............$1.95
Bleys’ Suits, tlouble-brejisted, gray mixed cheviots and Scotch 
plaids—$.‘1.50 kiml ...........................................................$2.95

A Clothing 
Ha^rvest

Former State Senator to Im-
i

prove the Property Between Hood*S Sarsaparilla 
the Postoffice and the City 

Hall
I

\\ e have lieen successful in s<̂ *ui‘ing a lot 
oi Men’s Suits from Kasterii manufactur
ers at prices wliieli, with a small margin 
adde<l to cover cost of handling, will allow 
you to own them at onc-third olf our i(‘g- 
ular ju'iee.

Suits iiuulc of Tailoring fahi ics at 
onc-third o f f ................................. $6.95
These fabrics ;ire all ca.ssimercs and chev
iots, full hea\ y weight for winter wear 
and the patterns coii.sist of dark and me- 
diuni gray, dark ami medium brown and 
a few dark blues, mixed effects. All arc 
well made, with heavy double warp, Ital
ian body liiieil —the best \alues ever sold 
for ihe p i'ice ...................................... $6.95

Elen’s 
for . .

Pound Cut Sack Suits $3.95
This is a fancy worsted Suit, medium 
weight; the fabric is a very strong, firm 
worsteil. ’I'liere an* sevmal patterns from 
which to select. They would certainly he 
ehejip at $(5.50; to close the lot......... $3.95

Men’s douhle-brea.sted Overcoat. 0C  flfl 
This coat is made of very heavy vO 'w ll 
melton; has large turn-up collar, side pock
ets, large buttons, extra good length —an
other good $8.(X) value that vou can get 
for .......................................... : .......... $6.00

$3.95Overcoat for Men and Youths.
This coat is made of very fine 
<iuality cloth-splendid looking goc^s— 
highly finished; gooii length, nicely lined; 
a coat that you would call a bargain at 
$5.(Hi. We buy them to sell for only. .$3.95

Boys’ Suits, double-bi'casted-the 
$2.50 kind, f o r .............................. $1.95
Boys’ Suits, double-breasted, gray mixed 
cheviots and Scotch plaids—$5k.50 0 ^

wool "f.\..98c
kind, for
Boys’ Long I’ants; wool fillinj 
stripes and plaiu—the .$1.25 kini
Men’s 0\'ershirts—Uolors, black, brown 
ami blues, plaids and stripes, heavy knit
ted; half wool and all wool; 69c $1.19
and

IN THIS STATE
ARE HEARD

Those W ho Are Losers by  

Depredations by Bed Men 

Are Endeavoring to Get Re

dress From the Government

Dining the pa.st wefk thf-re ha* been 
c.'.ndurted an investlftation of Indian dep
redation ca.«t-.s by JiMlge John Hendricks 
of the Indian claims department of the 
government, and Ju<ige W. II. Rol>e80n, 
representing ctatmanta. In an effort to 
arrive at the facta in ca»e« brought be
fore the department o f claims. Thus far I 
only one ca.se was Investigated—that of 
J .M Latham of Eiath county, but who 
during the eaily ’60s lived on the frontier j 
and lost some seventy-five head of horsea 
through the depredati.jns of the Kiowa 
and Comanche Indians.

In the spring of 1S65 Latham had twen
ty-four head of hi>i»es killed by the In
dians. who shot them down with bows 
and arrows. The Indians attempted to 
drive the ho.ses off, but a posse of cltl- 
lens followed the Indians and recaptured 
the animals. Later the redskins returne<l 
and killed all the horses they could find 
and drove off some fifty  other head, and 
then killed them. The claim that the gov
ernment is asked to settle amounts to 
IJ.OOO.

In 1S91 congress passed an act giving 
those who lost by Indian depredations an 
opportunity to file claims against the gov
ernment, and as a result there was a to
tal of some 11.000 claims filed by people 
who lived on the Texas frontier and who 
were losers from this cause. Of this 
number the government has $»ld back to 
the claimants between 1700,000 and 
ISOO.OOO.

John H. Hagler, an attorney of this 
city, has handled some 200 of the 11,000 
claims In this state, and of that number 
ha* succeeded In having the government 
reimburse for l:i5 of them. He will go to 
San Saba c»mntv the coming week to take 
depositions In ihe Al-xander Carter case, 
which Involves almut $66,000.

Mr. Hagler stated ye.sterday that sev- 
tnty-five of the cases he has against the 
•overnment will now be diaml.ssed. as 
ha finds that It is Impossible to secure 
tufficiont data relative to them to make 
out a satlsfartory case, as parties who 
khoo’ of the circumstances of thirty-five 
or forty years ago have either died or 
ore not accessible.

l)<oouss*iig these claims against the

government, ilr . Hagler stated that the 
majority of them originated from 1S60 to 
the date when the warfare with the In
dians Ceased, and In Texas the troubles 
mostly occurred In the counties of Tar
rant, Parker, Montague. Krath. Hood, 
Cooke, Wise, Denton, Bos.iue, Hamilton, 
Mills, San Saba and a few other coun
ties which during the early settlement 
of Texas were known as frontier counties. 
The Comanches and Kiowas invaded these 
counties and committed many depreda
tions and it Is Tor a settlement of losses 
by these Indian raids that these claims 
have been filed against the Indians, who 
were considered the wards of the govern
ment, therefore the government Is respon
sible for their acts.

The government has. says Mr. Hagler, 
paid to claimant.s In Texas and the Indian 
Territory a.s much as $800,000, but tnere 
are still many other claims that have 
merit In them that ŵ ill never be settled 
because there Is not now any way to 
prove them, and consequently many cases 
will be dismissed. Many ca.s»-s al-so are 
barred In this state by limitation.

When all depositions have been 8‘ cured 
In the San Saha cases they, with those 
taken In Fort Worth, will be forwarded 
to Washington, where a court of claims 
ct>mposed of five Judges, will pass upon 
them and if found deserving and Justifia
ble, will be allowed, which finding will 
then In turn be finally pas.sed upon by 
congress and ordered settled.

election Is desired. It being annouiwed 
that It will be held some time during De
cember.

OflUials retuin.s of the election detid- 
iiig the incorporation for senool pur|s>ses 
have been forwarded to the state siiper- 
lntend»-nt of education and a ropl.v w.as 
received fiom him yesterday, acknowledg
ing the receipt and stating that after Jan. 
1 availaide school funds will be forwarded 
direct to the treasurer of the board of 
school trustees.

BOND ISSUE APPROVED 
r ity  Attorney Valentine is also In re 

ceipt of a communii-atlon from the at
torney g.neral’s ofllce, stating that the 
$100,000 Issue of water works bonds will 
be approved on or after Feb. 1,

This notice means that all preliminarv’ 
steps are approved and that the l.ssuanee 
of the bonds themselves on that date only 
remains fur their authorization.

THE ANALYSIS OF AAILK
BEEN FINISHED BY

TUESDAY CLUB
The Tuesday Club met during tlie week 

at the home of Mrs. A. C. Chase, owing to 
the .'ibsence from the city t<f Mrs. F. S. 
Hr»>oks. who was to have l>een the hos
tess. There was a small attenilaiice, but 
a very plea.sarit, a.s well as InatrucUv'? 
meeting was held.

The following program was rendered:
Magazine u ilic le.....................Mrs. Knight
Piano solo............................Mrs. Williams
Current Topic .......................... Mis.s Mays
Reeltatlon..........................  Mi-<s Williams

A dlscu.sslon, led by Mrs. Cha.se. on the 
subject, “ Can Housekeepers Make GoikI 
Club Women?” was had.

Tliose present were; Mesdames Cba.se, 
Moorly, Williams and Knight, and Misses 
Mays and Williams.

The next meeting will be held on Deo. 
6 at the home of Mrs. F. S. Brook.s.

IfMih F «ra lt « r »  CTamauF*
Dednite steps toward the fire protection 

of North Fort Worth have now been 
taken by the fire committee of the city 
council, the fire chief having been en
gaged and full arrangement* made for the 
iralntenance of the company.

The work of organizing the company 
was begun yesterday, a number of volun
teer* being secured. Much enthusiasm *s 
b?ing displayed and it is likely a meet
ing for organization will be called during 
the coming week.

Cnder the arrangements as made be
tween the committee and A. C. t!apps. he 
receives a salary of $60, furnishing the 
fire team for the maintenance of which 
the city pay*. Arrangements will be made 
.so that some member of the oempany will 
be always on duty at the fire hall with 
the engine ready for service.

SCHOOL ELECTION
City Attorney Valentine yesterday held 

a coMUltatlon with Judge Milam of the 
county court relative to the calling of 
the election for naming school trustee* for 
North Yoit. Worth. .  ̂ ^

A  conirulUtlon wfll be held today or to
morrow regarding the time at which the

The Telegr.Tin last Tuesday told exelusively of the action of the city physician 
and his assl.stants In stopping all milk wagons In the city and baking samples of 
milk to be testfd for adulU-rants. During the week these samples have been given 
u thorough Invc.stigJitioii.

After the samples \%'ie S4*i ured all were taken to the office of Dr. R. Cham
bers, the city health officer, and the same d iy  tested for adulterants and as to 
tlielr 8|>ecific gravity. Then Dr. Chambers, to confirm his analysis, took the 
sumples to City Engineer Hawley, who had his assistant. Dr. Fritz Bo<dtrick. a 
man who has studied In .some of tlie leading German schools, g<> over them again 
to see what he' could find.

THie gentleman, after eareful aii.d.vsie (,f twelve stimples handed the following 
statement to Mr. Hawley:

Sitmple No. 
Sample No. 
Sample No. 
Sample No. 
Sample i\o. 
Sample No. 
Siiniple No. 
Siimple No. 
S;imple No. 
Sample No. 
Sample No. 
Sample No.

Specific Fti t. Total Solid.
< Jrnvltv, Per Cent. Per Cent. Adulterant*.

1. . . .....................................................UKIO.S 3.7 13.465 Nearly pure.
*9 ..................... 10.(0 .■( 01 15.033 W.Tter.
3... ..................... 102K.4 15 13.» Nearly pure.
4... ..................... 1024 3 3.83 12.071 Pure.

. ! ..................... 1027.4 7.77 17.674 Water.
f i . . . ..................... 1o;(3.6 5.00 16.88.3 IJttle water.

..................... li>28 4 3.82 13.084 Nearl.v pure.
8... ..................... 10l;».,3 5.66 13.017 Very pure.
f» .  - ..................... 102;(.3 6.8 16.385 I.ittle water.

10... ..................... 1024 3 6.74 15.563 IJttle water.
11... ..................... 1022 3 3 43 11.091 Pure.
12... ..................... 1037.6 6.87 17.814 Water.
the f:»i't that thi‘ Siimi>le.'». wh< n tested f<ir adulterants and preserve

NORTH SIDE NOTES
Miss Camille Mays wa.s the hostess of a 

dinner imrty Thanksgiving day.
R. E. Bouthers has gone to St. I.ouls.
Mrs. E. Parker and family have moved 

from Printers’ addition to Rosen Heights.
Mrs. J. F. Williams has been the guest 

of Fort Worth friends during the week.
Eugene Fiirmer h.a,s accepted a posi

tion a.s night yardmaster at the stock 
yards.

Me.H«1umes W  W. Talbert and Jennie 
Pearson and Masters William and Paul 
Talbert visited relative* In North Foit 
Worth during the week.

Mrs. J. A. Goodkin and children were 
the guests of relatives here during the 
we«-k.

Mr*. Frank Carson si>ent Friday in A r
lington. i

Mrs. R. G. Hall I* «iutte 111 at her 
home on Farmers’ Hill.

Bird and Bill William* left Thuisday 
for their future home at Roanoke.

Willie Harris of Roanoke, Texas, Is the 
guest of hi* cousin. Marvin Davis.

Miss Nora Hamm of Mineral Wells t* 
visiting A. B. Hamm and ‘wife.

Mesdames George Benson and Will An
drews and children of Farmer, Texa.s, 
have tefurned to their home after visit
ing Mr*. W. D. Davis.

Born to J. M. Donald and wife, a girl.
Mias Stubblefield 1* 111 at her home.

W A N T—All my customers to know that 
the Southern Messenger and Shlniiic 

Parlor is now at 603 Main street.

tlses. were iwirlly in a decomposing s ln f ’. tlie rc.sults are not beyond doubt. Yet 
fornisldelivde i.s stnmglv susp«’eted in samples Nos. 1 and 5. and less so In samples 
Nos 3. 6. 7. 8 and 11. JOHN B. HAW LEY.

City Engineer.
When the .sample.s were tuine<l over to the city engineer’s chemist they were 

nearly a d.ay old, and some of the milk hud started to sour. Yet at this stage evi
dence of faimaldehyde was fW'en. In the summer, when milk sours s<» much 
easier, lots of this i>reservativc must have been ustsl i*y some of the un.scrupulous 
dealers.

What is to be done with the ikirties si-llliig adulteiated milk is not known. Dr. 
Chambers refused to make a statement as to wh»’ther or not the matter would be 
carried further at this time. i)ut said he was determln*sl to see that such prac
tices were stopped.

ENeillEEII’S FORCE
IS VERY BUSY IN 

THIS CITY
W ork on Hill Street Bridge 

Is Progressing and the Ex
perimental W ell Is Going 
Down Rapidly

The city’s engineering force la a buay 
one these day*. •

City Engineer Hawley reported yester
day that the excavation work for tha

now Hill street cr<»s*lng being built at the 
pxi>ense of the Texas atMl Pacific and 
Frisco railroads and ̂  the Traction com- 
pitny had been almost completed, but 
almiit lhlrt<>en feet of the middle pier re
maining to be taken out. Work upon the 
structure is beeing done as rapidly as pos
sible and It is likely it will be finished 
by the beginning of the yar.

Caslng.s have been placed in the experi
mental w-ell being sunk near the stove 
foundry, to a depth of 32 feet and the 
•work is progres*lng nicely. Throe dif
ferent water supplies have been struck 
already in digging the well, which will go 
<lown appioximately 1,000 feet.

\Noik Is to !>.■ stall) d in a few d.tys 
lemoviiig the frame houses standing on 
the blo<k between the governmt'iit build
ing and the city hall. On th' Iota vacated 
ate to be ere<tecl stores and dwelling 
houses o ' one story. 'Fhe plans for these 
buildings are now in the liunds of the 
ai'cliit -et. Ia>uis Weinman.

Tlie pro|i‘Tty belongs to Kornu'f State 
S'-nalor W illiam J. Bailey aiu.1 the houses 
now on Ihe lots lielong to J. M. .Moore, 
ttw* real I'stat*  ̂ d)*aler. 'who i.s iti move 
Iheni off b.v Ih)* first of De«'i*mb»'r to 
make rcMim for th<* new buildings, as an- 
nouneed «xelusively in ’I’ lie ’I'elegiam a 
few da.vs ago.

Mr. Bailey stall'd last ,evenl;ig to The 
Telegiain that if it w .ie  not for the fact 
Shut hi- <«int* mplat«-d liuiliiing on tin- 
lilta-k at some time in the future he 
would fiut iwo-siory brick liuildings up 
instead of ouo-story.

Even tbf. ImprovenK-nt Mr. Bailey has 
l*romiseii will be weh <imed. as the build
ings standing <iii the projKTty at Ihe pres
ent lime are not In ke»-ping with th<- ele
gant goN*‘rnnnnt building or the substan
tial city hall. la-sidi'S the r«iw of nice res
idences on the 'I'lirtM-kmortion street side. 
The new buildings will make thc' entire i 
block one of solid bi l« k. ’I’hey are to be j 
of a modern style of areliit* cture and n<‘at ' 
in a Plica ranee. ;

Mr. Bailey in speaking of the matter of | 
an elegant hotel building for Ftirt Worth , 
stat*d that he knein- of no location more 
flesirable and would In the course of tim«- 
l»ut his faith further in Fort W*irth realty 
tnd advancement by the erection of the 
finest hotel in the southwest.

The stores to be built n»iw will h- avail
able for those who can not pay the rents 
demandf'd on Houston and Main streets.

and Pills
Which thoroughly cleanse the blood, 
expelling ;iU humors and building 
up the whole system. Tliey cure

Hood’* Sarsaparilla permanently enred J. 
Q. Hines. Franks, III., of eczema, from which 
he had suffered for some tlosa; and Mis* 
Alvina Wolter, Box 213. Algona. Wis„ of pim
ples on her face and back and chafed skin on 
her body, by which she bad been greatly 
(ronbled. There are more testimonials is 
favor of Hood’s than can be published.

H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla prom ises to 
cure and keeps the prom ise.

Que  ̂Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

jllEENBESS

ADDITIONAL RAILROAD NEWS
AN INSPECTION TRIP

Vice President and General Manager I. 
W. Everman of the Texas and Pacific, 
accompanied by his wife and Rev. and 
Mrs. Ingham, were in the city for several 
liuurs yesterday from Dallas late in the 
afternoon. They came to inspect the 
freight and passenger depot* of the com
pany here and to see something of Fort 
Worth, wliich was especially impressive 
to Rev. Mr. Ingivim and wife. Rev. Mr. 
Ingham Is the pastor of the church in 
New York that Miss Helen Gould at
tend* and is known as her minister. The 
two easterners are old time acquaint
ances of Mr. and Mrs, Everman, and were 
brought here on the trip as an afteriKK>ii 
plea.sure Jaunt.

RAILW AY NOTES AND PERSONALS
Casper Townes of Handley was a late 

caller in Fort Worth last evening.
S. A. Ingham of Midland was In the 

city Saturday.
George M. Hall, superintendent of 

bridges ard buildings of tbe Rio Grande 
division of the 'Texas and Pacific, with 
nead(iuartei8 at Baird, wa.s In the city 
SaturiUty, making ]>r<'paiations to have 
i small well sunk in tlie bottonis along 
the Clear Fork branch fif the Trinity to 
increa.se the water supply for the com- 
IHiny's engines.

B. la'Ughrey. .superintendent of bri<lg*‘s 
and buildings of the ’Texas and Pacific 
oast end, headquarters at Marsliall, was 
In tile city last night and this morn
ing.

C. F. ’Tlicinipson, agent of the Texa.s and 
Pacific at Ranger, was in Fort Worth last 
evening to meet liis wife and daughter 
and to spend Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Neis. -

C. J. Rogan, general roadmaster «if the 
Fort Worth division o f the International 
and Great Northern, were in the city 
from Palestine late Saturday afternoon.

J. W. Cunningham, right of way attor
ney of the International and Great North
ern of Palestine, wa.s in Fort Worth Sat
urday afternoon.

Superintendent R. J. Sullivan and 
’Tralniniislers W. W. Miller and G. M. 
Samuels of the Katy came in to Fort 
Worth on their lnspe<-tion car from the 
.'•outh and left late last evening for their 
homes at Denison.

Send us $3*45 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey, surpass
ing; a.nything you 
ever hid in age.
purity and flavor.
Extipress charges 
paid to your city.

We piceie others— yea

TRY IT.
Goods Gvaninteed*

ADDNCeO
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  M O .
LOCK BOX se?

& G .N .
THE DIRECT ROVTE 

TO
fiOlTHWEST TEX.lk 

.%.\D
OLD MEXICO

$51.85Mexico City and  
Return

Ob gale Daily, Idialt 9 Months.

$5.40 MARLIN  
a.nd Return

THE TEX.4S HE.kLTII RESORT

Kxeellrnt Hotel AeconiiuodatioBM. 
Sale Daily, LIibU 60 Dgys.

Oi

CITY T IC K E T OFFICE

Phone 219. S09 Main St.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful it Is 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everynody knows tha\ charcoal 
is the safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier In nature, but few 
realize Its value when taken into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur- ’ 
pose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you 
take of It the better; it is not a drug a t ' 
all, but slmiJy absoibs the ga.ses and Irn- 
purltles always present in the stomach 
and intestines and carries, them out of 
the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onion.* 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im
proves the complexion, it whitens the! 
teelh and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gase* which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; it dls- 
Ir.ftcts the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money is In GEORGIA 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozeages; they are 
composed of the finest powdered W il
low charcoal, and other harmless anti
septics In tablet form or rather In the 
fi.rm of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The dally use these lozenges win soon 
tell* In a much Improved condition of tire 
peneral health, better complexion, sweeter

Low Holiday Rates
TO POINTS IN

ALABAM A, TENNESSEE, 
SOUTH AND NORTH CAROLINA 

AND SOUTHERN KENTUCKY

V IA

Louisiille & Nasliiille R. R.

The sewer crew of the city engineer’s ! “ I advise
smart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all pa- 

offlce will commence tomorrow revamping; jj,nts suffering from gas In stomach and

____  ______ Tickets on sale Deoember 20, 21, 22 «ntf
breath and purer blood, and the beauty ■ 2®. good returning thirty days from date 
of It is Hint possible barm can result)®^ FARE phJt $2 for th#
from their continued use, but cn the! round trip. Choice of routes via New 
contrary. greaX benefit ' Orleans or Memphis. Through Steeping

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the Cars, electric lighted Dining

the sewer In the alley to the rear of the 
Ellison building In course of construc
tion.

This sewer was laid many years ago In 
such a way that It at present Interfered 
with the walls of the neif building, the 
construction of which makes necessary a 
change in the course of tbe sewer.

b.iwels, and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; I 
also believe th^ liver Is giwatly benefited 
by the dally use of them; they cost but| 
twenty-five cents a box at drug stores, ‘ 
and although in some sens# a patent 
preperstlon, yet I  believe I  get mors and 
better charcoal in Stuart’s Charcoal Los- 
enges than in shy of the ordinary char
coal tablets.”

Care and
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS sn 
through trains. No bettor eorvioe any
where. For full infermatier. address 

T. H. KTNGSLET,
T. P. A.. Dallas. Texas.

P. W. MORROW.
T. P. A., Houston. Texa*.

N. B. BAIRD,
T. P. A.. Little Rock, Ark.

MAX BAUMOARTKN.
D. P. A.. Memphis. Tenn.

J. K. r id o e ;.t ,
D. P. A., New Orloat

iiiB l
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TH E  'DESE 'RTET ) 
H O U S E

tOiiclnAL]
A  light ftir aw«y In the valley shone 

blood red In a background of darkest 
green. Used, as I had been for weeks.

Visit of Rock Island Officials 

to Dallas to Return Money 

Which W as Advanced on 

Ri^ht-of-Way Purchase

open the psckasre a fter It reached Fort 
Worth. Mr. Lassiter spoke in highly 
oompllmentary terms of the Dallas com 
mlttee, and o f the people in general 
He said the great trouble with the 
business men is that they are so hard 
to get together. He expressed his opin
ion that the gentlemen present formed 
ther' largest representation of Dallaji 
business men he had ever seen to
gether at any one time. He believed

. 'o V / ih r i , '4 n r r .* 'H .*  <>.• f . r » t  .1 . ,™  i  h .a
he believed business men should take I bunting, I wondered what COUld
more interest in politics. cause fire where there were no human
should attend all primary elet tiona. and » wi i* t i*
in fact all elertions. and see to it that beings to kindle It. Then I thought It
good men fill the offices. He said a burning building. Suddenly It oe-
It was the '■***1’® ^ *  of I curred to me that It was the red Octo-up a country as much as it is inai i
the farmer, the cattleman or the m er-1 ber aun shining on window glaaa. 
chant, and that instead o f being an ta g -1 j  slept In a house since set-
onistic everybody sliould work In har-1 -
mony to the one end. and that one end ting out on my hunting trip, nor had I
should be the upbuilding of the state exchanged a word with man or woman, 
of Texas. He .-aid that with fa ir leg-| j feverish

W A S  A L L  IN  ONE CHECK

Address Made by \’iee Presi

dent Hover—Tlien a Silver 

Sendee Is Presenteil lliiii— 

Another Is Pivsented to Gen

eral Attornev Lassiter

i.^lation to the raiiroaiis Texas, within 
the course o f a very few  years, w ill 
stand out as one of the greatest states 
In the Union, not only in area, but in 
population. railroad facilities and 
every!liing else. The railroads, he said 
are not striving to build up their own 
territory alone, but as an evidence of 
their good faith they are today spend-

My bones 
ached, my skin was dry, and my pulse 
beat high. I would go to the bouse, 
where some kind woodsman would 
give me a bed.

Half an hour later I came to the 
house I sought. It was a neat cottage.

ing more money to Induce Immigration surrounded by a fence Inclosing half 
to this country than has ever been I ground
spent before, and that they propose to grounO.
continue to do so, and do their full near gone, but enough was left to show

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 2S.— In the per
sonal safety deposit box o f President 
Royal A. Ferris o f the National Ex
change Bank o f Dallas, awaiting its 
distribution among several hundred 
loyal citizens of the metropolis of Tex 
as. lies a check signed by the financial 
head of the Rock Island r a l lw v  sys
tem for the sum of t62.380.fi0. This 
mon'ey repre.sents the amount contrib
uted by the citizens of Dallas for the 
purpose o f securing the Rock Island 
railroad. The facts leading up to the 

•return of the money are quite familiar 
to the public, and do not need reciting 
at this time.
. As an evidence o f the feeling o f good, 
fellowship on the part o f the railroad 
company. Instead of sending the check 
by registered mail, expre.ss or a special 
messenger. It was brought to the city 
by the highest officials of the system 
In the state, and tendered the local 
committee under circumstances ex
traordinarily agreeable. In addition to 
returning the money to the citizens 
the railroad officials brought joyfu l 
tidings regarding Improved train ser
vice which Is to become effective on 
Dec. 25—a Christmas present, as it 
were.

The local committee was particular 
to guard the Intended visit o f the 
official.s to the city from the news 
paper reporters, but arranged to en
tertain them during their brief stay 
In the afternoon with an oyster roast 
arranged on the preserves o f Royal A, 
Ferris in North Dallas.

COLONEL. S. B. HOVE%'
Colonel S. B. Hovey, In his talk, 

called attention to the fact that the 
officials of the Rock Island had the 
pleasant duty to perform of returning 
to the chairman o f the subscription 
committee the amount donated by the 
oUlzens fo r the purpose o f Inducing the 
Rock Island to build into Dallas. He 
assured those pre.sent that the com 
pany experienced much gratification In 
the returning of the money, and only 
asked in return that the Rock Island 
be given fa ir consideration by Dallas 
people when shipping goods either In 
or out o f the city, or when making 
trips abroad to any point in the vast 
territory traversed by the big trunk 
line. l ie  stated, furthermore, that e f
fective Dec. 25—Christmas day—a new 
train schedule w ill be arranged by 
which Dallas w ill have a double daily 
train service. Trains Nos. 13 and 11 
being two which w ill be extended 
to the Dalla.s line. Colonel Hovey con
cluded hl.s remarks by handing to C. A. 
Keating the voucher for $62,280.60.

Mr. Keating responded with a few 
appropriate remarks. He^ thanked the 
railroad company on behalf o f the com
mittee for 'its genero.sity in returning 
the money, an.l for the axpression.s re
garding the citizens of Dalla.s, whom 
he stated he felt sure would fu lly ap
preciate the liberality of the railroad.

At this Juncture o f the proceedings 
two large packages, neatly wrapped 
and tied, were brought out to Mr. F er
ris. Mr. Ferris very graciously pre
sented to Colonel Hovey in belialf of 
the citizens o f Dalla.s a very elegant 
silver Ice cream service. The veteran 
railroad official was so taken back by 
this act that he could scarcely find 
words to express himself. His face 
showed plainly the keen ple.asure he 
experienced, long to be remembered— 

He simply said: " I  don't know 
what I can say. except I thank you."

HON. N. H, LASSITER
Mr. Ferris next Informed -Mr. I.Assiter 

that the other package was for him. 
The head of the legal department o f the 
Rock Island seemed as much surprised 
as Mr. Hovey. He expressed his 
thank.s, .a id stated that he would await 
the pleasure o f witnessing his w ife

.share to accomplish this result.
The fo llow ing officials o f the Rock 

Island arrived In the city about 3 
o'clock in the afternoon: S. B. Hovey. 
vice prc.sldent and general superintend
ent; Newton H. Lassiter, general at-| 
torney; Phil A. Auer, general passen
ger agent; J. C. McCabe. general I 
freiglit agent, and J. S. I'pters, chief 
engineer. The party was Joined upon| 
arrival in the city by E. A. Gleason, 
commercial agent for the company at ] 
thi.s point. The entertaining commit
tee, composed of the Rock Island sub
scription fund committee and othei 
well known men of Dallas, consisted of | 
the fo llow ing gentlemen; C. A. K eat
ing. Royal A. Ferris. Jules E. Schneider. 
Henry .Martyn. Charles Belanz. James 
Maroney, J. B. Adoue, E. M. Reardon, j 
Captain W. H. Gaston. J. D. Fouraker | 
and E. J. Kiest.

that nothing grew In the garden, nor 
waa there animal or fowl on the place. 
No lamp waa lighted within. Indeed, 
the closing of most of the shutters de
noted that there were no occupants. 
Moving the slats of the blinds so that 
I could look into the living room. I 
made out in the dim light that It was 
furnished. What tempted me moat 
waa a heap of logs resting on andirons 
in the fireplace, beside which a corn 
fortable lounge stood ready to receive 
my worn body.

It was not difficult to effect an en
trance. All I bad to do was to break 
a pane of glass, put in my band, un
lock the cntcli and throw up the sash.

45c quality Taffeta 
Silks, all colors; per 
ja rd  ..................25<

75c Paara.fi'on frame, 
assorted handles. Um
brellas ...............

50c kinds AVomen’s 
Corsets, Monday 25<

25c box (3 cakes) of 
Toilet Soa|)S, assort
ed, a box fo r.......10^

The party left the city In open car
riages at 3:30 o'clock for the Ferris . j
mansion. A fter arriving, and partaking I  did SO and. crawling In. Inspected ev-
of light refreshments, the party wa.-» ery room In the house. Though It was
escorted by Mr. Ferris to a ® completely furnished, the closets andXI..*____sViA IxrkiiaA wnprpi w 0 »shirt distance from the house where .
the oy.-ters were being roasted, and bureaus were empty. There were some 
the next hour was given over to feast- supplies In the larder, but they bad
iTresen? m adra! jr'rfew^^remarTsn evidently been there a long while.
The railroad men on the one hand ex- Lighting the fire In the living room, 
pre.H.sed their de.sire for the friendship j  lounge directly before It
W h l . ; r 7 h e “ither, Vh? Da^UMte:'a t l  .nd lay down. The crackling of the 
sured the magnates that If they dc- wood, the genial warmth—Indeed, all

5c Imitation new Tor
chon Lu(*es, Inser
tion and Edffes; spe
cial, per yard.. .2 ^ ^

$5.00 new 8 ilk Petti
coats, all desirable 
shades, only...$3.95

15c! Folding? Slates, 
felt binding . .. .10^

15c decorated Pencil 
Boxes, lock and key; 
sale p r ic e .............9^

Infants’ 15c Sacques, 
assorted lij?ht sliades, 
only ................... 10^

5e Embroideries, dif
ferent patterns; per 
yard ..................... 3<

6c Cotton Che<‘ks, 
round thread, ]>er 
yard ................. SYzt

Harrf/«v Special Offerin^j:
^J^rem endou^ly im p orta n t

&c)ent, o j^ ferin^  H)alaes 
eclipsing alt pa^t e/ifort^s. A t 
tend the 0a ! e .........................

Guaranteed SitKe 
duced in 7*rice

^eh o  1*taid XOai^is

Full yard wide Black Taffeta, 
wear /guaranteed woven in sel- 
V'od/?e; re/^lar $1.00 ; sale 
price, j 'a r d ....................... 77^

Just received—Pretty, b right 
plaids in Ladies’ Shirt Waists, 
with silk four-in-hand attach
ed; sale price............... $1 .49

F ine M o h a ir  Ftait^  
XO aisle

Yard wide, fine quality Black 
Peau de Soie, regularly priced 
at $1.25; sale price............92^

69c Colored Taffetas, in fifteen 
desirable plain shades; Mon
day, per y a r d ................... 59^^

Latest models, 16 tucks, new 
c o l o r  combinations; rich, 
bright plaids; sale price $2.75

75c new Xovelty 
Waist Sets; sale 
price .................. 49<^

20o new Stick Pins, 
assorted, only.......S f

35c Denim Pillow 
Tops, floral patterns; 
sale p r ic e ......... 15<

25e best Dressing 
Combs; jiriee.. .18^

MacKintoshes  
Ladies* and M isses*

Foputar *Dress Goods  

Ejefra  Specia ls
$1.00 quality, 52-inch Broad
cloths, myrtle green and onion- 
peel only; reduced to, yd. 75^

^ebu  5 0 -In c h  SKJrtin^s
Stylish mixed Tweeds and all- 
wool Zibelines, regularly 75c; 
reduced to . ?.................... 50^

Misses’ Ca|>e Mackintosh, navy
or b la c k ......................... $2.98
Misses’ Mackintosh, vulcan
ized, double texture; blue or 
black; sale price........... $3.48
Ladies’ Oxford M ackintosh-
stylish motlel; sale price $3.98

Ladies* ^ e tu  Cra<ienetfe 
*Rain Coats

Box plaited back, belted, new 
tans; special value. .. .$12.50

O n e -F ou rth  0_f^ Frice  

“Dress Trimmings
All fine Silk Appliques and 
Braids, many new novelties, in
cluding the popular Persian 
Bands; Mondaj', one-fourth off

F ,e a d y -T o -W e a r  S u its  
^Reduced

Beautiful new designs in Pil- 
1-0w T o p s ..........................

J^etv SHK and W ool 
XOaistm^s

First shown this season; very 
new; 3' a r d .....................$ 1 .00

25c Xovelty Pins, as
sorted; price . . .1 5 ^

5c card Hooks and 
Eyes, assorted; card; 
sale ] t r ice ............ 3^

Pajjer of Pins, 
count; a jjaper..

Fine (liamois, 25e 
kind, f o r .........  .19^

50e Oxford AVaist- 
iiigs; to clo.se out, 
yard .................. 25^

Good, fleecy Outings, 
the y a r d ...............5^

Flannelette X i g h t 
Gowns, value 75e, for 
only ................... 59^

Barbel’s ’ Towels, sale 
pri(»e, dozen........45<

Ired nothing more they should surely 
feel satisfied. ^

General Freight Agent J. C. MoCabe 
in his addre-ss sounded a chord whlcli 
should dispel the feelings to the con 
trary which might have existed in the 
brea-sts of the more doubtful citizens 
He said that when the Rock Island 
built Into Texas it was with the view of 
reaching Dallas as w ell a.s Fort Worth. 
The company, he said, had never con
sidered the Rock Island any more a

Dallas road

the surroundiuge—doubly appreciated 
by one who bad slept so long sheltered 
only by heaven’s dome, caused me In a 
measure to forget my pain, and I sank 
to sleep.

•Tomr’
The word sounded like a woman’s 

wall. Starting up, I looked about for 
the speaker; but, seeing no one, I lay

ButiTw^s'^he^^nrenlLn^fr^om the outset to I down, thinking I had dreamed
reach Dalla.s. and this, he said, had jld  not COme again. I turned
only recently *’ ‘**'' ''?vorth '"for ‘" yInto Fort tvorth tor

•

EXTRA
SPECIAL

$1.25 new Kid Gloves, 
even’ pair warrantini. 
Monday sale . . .  .89*f

£ F . H a rd ie
Corner S ijrth  and H ouston  

•

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Pure Linen, lieinstiteli- 
ed Wjiite Handker
chiefs; sale p rice ...5^

uoivd htt Into .
more than ten years, but a.s a matter o f glowing embers, emitting a dickering
fact Is no longer the terminus of the | flmne, and gave myself up to dellberat- 
Texas line.

An amu.sing Incident was brought out 
in connection with the railroad check, 
which wa.s made out payable to C. A 
KeatlnR, chairman of the committee.
Mr Keating turned it over to Mr. F er
ris. stating that he and Mr. Maroney 
were to leave town In a few  hours, and 
t h » t  f o r  fear the citizens might he led 
to believe that he had absconded he felt sure that A woman was without 
would turn the check over to him for | j  g g j  yp^ m y  fixed on those peer

ing whether the voice I bad heard was 
real. Happening to turn my eyes to
ward a window, I saw between the 
slats of the blind a pair of eyes.

My first impulse was to seize my 
rifle, leaning against the mantel, but I

CLUB W O M E N  H A V E  A cago. which city Is his home. •
cnxyVT T Mrs. H. S. (  lark of Chicago,
o W J S IjI j K J S v J S J r l lU n  Mra. E. P. Turner, president of the State

Federation of Women's Clubs, and Mrs. 
Henry Hinton, secretary of the State Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, were the guests

keeping. He called attention to the 
fact that he had not endorsed the check [ 
and that it could not he cashed.

DALI.AS. Texas. Nov. 26.—One of the 
most brilliant society events which has 
occurred in Dallas for som** tirri,. w >s the | of honor, 
reception which was tendered Professor | It I-'' estimated that there were nearly 
H. S. (Tlark and wife in the rooms of the three hundred guests present, several .if

EN TE R ESTING  IF  TRUE

You Can ~ry It For Yourself and Prove It
One grain of the active principle in 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 
S.aOO grains of meat, eggs or other whole
some food, and this claim has been 
proven by actual experiment which any
one can perform for himself In the fol
lowing manner; Cut hard-bollrd eggs into 
very small pieces, as it would be if mas
ticated, place the egg and two or three 
of the tablets in a bottle or Jar contain
ing warm water, heated to 98 degrees 
(the temperature of the body), and keep 
It at this temperature for three and one- 
half hours, at the end of which time th'- 
egg will be as completely dig.-sted as It 
would have been in the healthy stomach 
of a hungry boy.

The point of this experiment is that 
what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will d<i 
to the egg In the bottle it will do to the 
egg or meat In the stomach, and nothing 
else will rest and Invigorate the stomach 
So safely and effectually. Even a lItU 
child can take Stuart’s Tablets with rafe 
ty and benefit If Its digestion Is weak 
and the thou.sands of cures aecompll.shed 
by their ragular dally use are easily ex 
plained when It Is understood that thev 
are compoaed of vegetable e.ssences. a.sep 
tie pepsin, dlasta.se and Golden Seal, 
which mingles with the food and digest 
It thoroughly, giving the overworked 
stomach a chance to recuperate.

When enough food Is eaten and prompt
ly digested there win be no constipation, 
nor la fact will there be disease of any 
kind, because good digestion means good 
health hi every organ.

The merit and success of Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets are world-wide and they 
era sold at the moderate price of 50 cts. 
for fall-ataed package in erary drug store 
In the United States and Canada, as well 
me tn Bnrops.

a t  OAKLAND
OAKl-AND. Cal.. Nov. 26.—A large

half-holiday crowd Journeyed to Emery
ville this afternoon. The opening race 
saw J. O. Keene win hl.-< first race on 
the coast. His two-year-old. the Repro- 
l)atp. larded the money. The held wa.s 
an unwie'aly one and tiie winner and Gol- 
l.-n Buck c irrif d the hulk of the money 
with the latter a .slight favorite. Lillii- 
tus lan a ilever race, finishing third. 
Weather clear; track fast. The summary:

First race five furlongs, maideiw—The 
Reproliate. l*i.< ( Il»-!gesen>. 16 to 5. won; 
Col-lcn Buck. B>9 iDay). 6 to 5. .second, 
M'lutus. Bifi < Vickery). 7 to 1, tliird. 
Time, Macene, Bearskin. El I ’al-
sano. Uoosboiirne. Royal Red. Rols-rt 
.Mitchell. Down Fatrlck. Odarliurg ami 
Tan Baby also ran.

S«-cond race, six and one-half furlongs— 
Dora I. 110 (Holl>rrK)k). 15 to 1. won; 
•Mimo. lot (Sullivan). 11 to .second; Ad
irondack, lo<) (Tullett), 15 to ,1. third. 
Time, l.JJ. Mislletide, Kox.v ()rand|>a, 
I llcrfi. W'istarlcta. Miss Culver, Bretinus. 
I’ure W'o<k1 and Kubelik also ran.

Third race, futurity course—Corn Blos
som. 107 (D.avLsi. 1 to 2. won; Ara. 103 
( Sheehan t. 21 to second; .Morgregor. 
103 (Sullivan*. 1.3 to 1. third. Time,.
1:11* .̂ .\b*nc. Edrfslun. .Mabel Ibites,
Lulv Fashion .and Mary l ’ep|M-r also ran.

Fourth race, mil- and an eighth—Di-
vina. 100 (Sheehan*. 5 to 1, won; Hlu- 
Eyes. li*2 (I*avis*. .> to 1. second; ToIe<j->. 
l(.*i{ (Knapp). 2 to 1. third. Tim<*. 1:53 
Ink, ( ’ oloncl Anderson, M. Munsir and 
fJnifter also lati.

Fifth race, six furIong.s—Sir Iheston. 
B*1 (Davis*. 8 to ."i, won; Who» Hill. 1**8 
(Knapp). 11 to 2. .second. Silent Water,
6 (Greenhehl). 9 to 1<*. thiid. Tim*-.
l:13Vz. Soasea. Standard. .Monia. .Max- 
etta. Dr. Blssell. Walnut Hill. Go Lucky 
■ind Komombo also ran.

Sixth race, one mile—San Nicholas, i l l  
(Davis), 1 to 2. won; Ishlana. 102 (Kunz), 
9 to 2. second; Evea G.. 1**4 ( Kruipp). *; to 
1, third. Time. 1:40̂ 4. Three sta)ters.

I

BU R NE TT  SELLS 1000
T H R E E -Y E A R ^L D S

Ing through the slata.
“It can’t be you, is It, ToniT’
There was a world of sadness In the 

words.
“No, I am not Tom.” ,
The only reply waa a sob.
In a few minutes I bad gone out and 

brought In a woman and, throwing a 
few sticks on the fire, by the renewed 
light l(X)ked to ace whut manner of 
creature she might lie. Her age was 
aliout forty. She had evidently been { 
born and bred In the countrj-, and there i y

I y
were traces of a faded beauty. I drew | 
a comfortable chair to the fire and j .1̂ 
when she hud seated herself asked fur 
an explanation.

“I was a fool,’’ she said. “I wrecked 
my life and Tom’s. I was like a young 
colt, wild In doin’ what I reckoned on

Commercial Club, commencing at t o’clock 
this afternoon. Professor Clark is presi
dent of th* Chautauqua School of Ex
pression at Chautauqua, N. Y.. and is

wl.om were from out of town points and 
there was quite a number of the Foi-t 
Worth club members who came for the
purpo.se of attending this reception. The h>artment; Mrs. II. W. Fairbanks. Kln-

also at the head of the deoartm-nt ..f j I*allas club ladles had extended a si>e-j dergarten AssiK'iatlon kindeigarten de-
public speaking at the T’nlverslty of C h i- , clal Invitation to the Fort Worth club j partment; Mrs. E. B. Muse. Oak Cliff

members for this occasion, and quite .1 
nunil>er of them took advantage of the 
same.

There was a" representative fi-om ea-h 
of the different women’s clubs In the re
ceiving line, and they- weie as follows; 
Mis.s Marlon Morgan. Shakesi>eare Club; 
Mrs. J. C. Cockrell. Standard Club; Mrs. 
E. F. Jackson. Schubert Club; Mrs. E l
len Farri.s. Daught-i-s of the Confederacy 
Literary Club; Mra. Maurice L»-aehman. 
Kindergarten TV.ssociation industrial de-

I

Improvement Club; Mi's. Ro> Rodgers of 
the Altiurian Circle; Mrs. Van Allen of 
the History Club; Mrs. A. B. Craighead. 
New Century Club; Mrs. J. W. Branham. 
Magazine Club; Mrs. J. E. Briggs. Quaero 
Club; Mrs. L. C. Jones. Bay View Cen
tury Club; Mrs. T. J. Carr, Dallas H-J- 
mane Society, and Mrs. Fred Thompson 
and Mrs. L. S. Thorne.

The following young ladies presided .3t 
the punch bowls: Misuses Roach, With
ers. I.ang, Hnggaid, Crawford, Fitzger
ald. Weaver. WilHams. Fairbanks. Adams 
of Bryan. Iiookhout. Mahon, Sehiender 
and Gaston.

4

X

doin’. Just like the colt ’ll run agin a ' 
barbed wire. Twenty year ago to- i

A deal was ehised In this city ycsteiday 
by which S. B. Burnett & Son sold w* 
E. E. Balhrldge and others 1.(*(>() three, 
year-old steers at $30 each.

Aeeording to the stipulation of the sale, 
the cattle arc to b*' shlpp<‘d fiom Burk 
Station, 1. T.. to this olt.v.

B U T  F E W  PE O PLE  AR E  

SUGGESTING  OBJECTION

In regard to the repeateil protests 
against the holding of the chief of police
primaries D«‘c 15. Chairman Prewett of 
tile cliy committee stattsl yesterday that 
not more than two or three people had 
mentioned the matter to him.

Judge Prewett also disclaims all knowl- 
CKlge of any org-anized movement to pe
tition the committee to reconsider it.s ac
tion.

Other members of the committee also 
disclaim knowledge of an/ efforts to 
* hange the decision.

night 'fotu OriggH and I waa to oc 
cupy thia hous<> after our weddin’. The ' 
day we waa to have been married we | 
had a apat.aud I hitched up my father’s ' 
mar’and drove to my aiint’a over In the ; 
next county. There I got abet o’ my ' 
freak, but thought I’d wait for Tom i 
to come and bring me back. He never i 
oaine. I was too proud to come hack i 
till he did, so I stayed on aud on.  ̂
Mother she tried to bring me back, but ! 
It wasn’t no u.sc. I waa set In my . 
ways. Then I heeretl that Tom bad j 
abet up the boui^e he'd built and fur- | 
nlabed for us aud gone no one knew ' 
where.

“Since then every anniversary of • 
what was to have been the weddin’ 
night I’ve come, tbinkln’ Tom might 
come to visit it too. When I saw you- 
lyin’ on the lounge tonight I thought j 
for sure It was him. I’ve been here ' 
twenty times, and he hain’t come. He’ll
never come.”

I spoke some words of comfort, but 
I saw that they had uo effect The 
woman had given up hope. Thinking 
that perhaps her lover might have 
visited the place and left some clew, 
I bunted the house over, but found 
nothing. Before leaving I took his 
name and on reaching the city com
menced a systematic search through 
an agency and at the end of six months 
was rewarded in finding my man In 
the far west.

When I went on my next bunting

What w ill be the latgeat .single bmiri- 1 t'oout one third on Throckmorton

• I I I  ii l i

Ing in Fort Worth and the large.st tur 
nlture house In Texas is now in course 
of conatnictlon at Seventh and Throck
morton streets. The atructure w ill be 
known as the Killson building and w ill 
be oocupled by the ElUion Furniture 
and Carpet Company.

The building w ill not only be the 
largest but one o f the handsomest in 
the city having a ground area of 3.1 
by 150 feet and consisting o f five 
stories, which with the inclusion o f the 
mezzanine story w ill make it practi
cally a six-story structure. A total 
floor space of approximately 90.000

I square feet w ill be secured.
I From the outside the new building

trip the following autumn before en- ‘ Pr^»^nt an unique and attractive
,b .  for™ , I . t o p p e d , b .  d ^  ! ;r . 'b “; ’ n " , “ ' ' i ’ ' r 'h o ' : r ’s . v . r ;

lerted house. I found it the abode of a 'an,l Throckmorton streets and the 
reunited couple who had lost the best i white glased brick of which the major
years of their Uvea through a freak. constructed, making it
Hnworar , • (One that Will receive much attention
Howe\:*r, they were making up for (and admiration. The white glazed
KMt time. 1 have never met a mor* ■ brick win be used for the entire length 
devoted pair. P A U L  &  SMYTH. Seventh street aide and for

facade. The remainder o f the
building on Throckmorton street
w ill be constructed o f ligh t buff 
.street w ill be constructed of light buff 
Denton brick. The trimmings o f the 
building w ill consist o f terra cotta and 
stone, artistic metal cornices topping 
the walls.

A main entrance to the building w ill 
be placed on Seventh street, another 
entrance being placed on Throckmorton 
street, from which point the delivery 
wagons w ill start, while still another 
entrance w ill be found on the alley 
at the rear o f the store.

An unsupported awning w ill surround 
the first floor, connecting with a car
riage awning at the main entrance. At 
the corners o f the building connected

tached to the rear o f the building 
The roof w ill be a fla t gravel one.

On the Interior the building w ill b« 
admirably adapted fo r Its purpose.s 
Tlve first floor w ill be devoted to the 
offices and to sales rooms. The of 
flees w ill' form one o f the most artlstb. 
parts o f the establLshment. being sepa
rated by wooden partitions, topped wltli 
Florentine glass and g r ill work. A 
fire proof vault w ill be provided within 
the office enclosures.

The mezzanine floor w ill be arranged 
with frequent openings looking down 
upon the floor below, practically form 
ing a huge divided gallery. The third 
and fourth floors w ill be devoted to 
general sales room purposes, the fourth 
floor presenting a novelty In the form 
o f show rooms with turned columns

y t ls t lc  and cornices and containing from 30 to
effect, these with the rows o f windows 
between assuring also ample ligh ting 
facilities.

The fire  escapes which w ill be a r 
ranged so as to provide easy egress 
from all parts o f the building w ill 
not mar its artistic effect, being a$-

40 divisions to be fitted up as rooms 
and portions o f houses, a ffording an 
opportunity for the display o f furnish
ings as they w ill appear when In actual 
aervice.

iroprlate wall coloring.s. Easy access .*8 
v.111 be afforded to all floors by high 
>peed electric elevators and ample M 
•<talrwny room. . n!

The building w ill be heated with ^  
■'team and lighted throughout from Us 
>wn plant, which, together with Ahe 
“ levator machinery, w ill be placed ta „J 
the basement, comprising boilers, d f- 
namos and motors.

No arrangement as to the assigii-
ment o f departments of the store tn J g  
floors has yet been made, but
stove department now placed In a ••Pf' J 
rate building by the firm  w ill ~ 
be combined with the others. W| 
rooms, however, w ill hav-a no plaC#’ ] 
the new building which w ill be des 
entirely to show and sal(Mi roosna.' 
warehouse being msintained then 
now, separately.

W ork upon the foundation excavatlo^., 
for the building is now being pusli 
w ith a large force o f men and U Is*

 ̂ 1 expected the structure will be re$4t
The whole interior of the store will I for occupancy within six or savSR- 

» •  finished In painted pine with ap-1 months.
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t h e  fo r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

President of Orient Railway 

and a Number of Capitadists

Go Through This City Sn  

Route to City of Mexico

CARS A R E  SU M PT U O U S  >

Fighting Joe Wheeler Is (hie

of the Party, Being a Stock-; 

holder in New Koad—Visit

ors W ill Attend the Inaugu

ration of President Diaz

Arthur E. Stllwell, president o f the 
Kansas City. Mexico and Orient ra il
way. with a dlstingniished party o f 
quests, men who are prominent in the 
financial world and In the professional 
and public light. as well. passed 
through Fort W orth yesterday a fte r
noon on the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texa.s bound for the C ity o f Mexico to 
witness the inauguration o f Parfir io  
Diaz as president o f that republic.

The party traveled in snmptuou.'^ 
style, having at their disposal P u ll
man dlner.s and sleepers to the numl>€r 
of six and one baggage car. The train 
wa.s thoroughly equipped w ith the best 
In the way o f eatables and good things 
to drink. Servants fo r the want o f 
every wish were at hand at the beck 
or call o f any member o f the party.

Just before the tra in 'le ft Kansas City 
Friday night a banqtiet was given the 
party at the Commercial Club there 
The banquet over, the party was driven 

' at once to the special train and off 
they went, reaching Fort W orth at 3 
o’clock Saturday afternoon and remain
ing here just seventeen minutes, g e t
ting the train orders to carry them on 
at the K aty  yard office near the Sev
enteenth street crossing. The train 
did not come to the union station at all.

Mr. S tilw ell was seen by The T e le 
gram and asked to tell something of 
the trip and its purposes. He said: 
"Thi.s is the second anniutl trip that, 
as president o f the Orient road. I hays 
given  to the stockholders and officers, 
as w ell as the many friends and busi
ness’ men that are interested in its u l
timate building and welfare. This trip 
•with the party o f fo rty  men is for the 
purpose o f taking them through some 
o f the territory that we are to develop 
and to show them some o f the work 
that has already been accomplished.

are to end our trip at the City of 
Mexico, w h jre  we have been Invited 
to wltne.^s the Inauguration o f the 
grand old man of Mexico. President
Diaz." ,

President S tilw ell was asked regard
ing the time o f the completion of the 
road and stated that be expected the 
task to be completed in several more 
vears. Regard ing Sweetwater in thi.i 
state, he said the work would be re
sumed at an early date and carried to a 
successful completion. Further than 
this he had nothing to say.

RDUIW  M. CI.EXDEMNtJ
Fdwln M. riendening. the secret.yy 

o f the Commercial Club o f Kansas City, 
who was one of the party, spoke most 
enthusiastically o f the trip and what 
it m ight produce. He said that the 
building o f the Orient meant much for 
the southwest an.l for this reason the 
business men o f that city  were w ork 
ing w ith heart and soul to see that 
road built at as early a date as possible. 
Mr. Clendening was surprised when 
told by the reporter that h'ort Worth 
was something more than a v illage and 
a fter a glance out o f the car window, 
compllm-nted the city upon it.s appear
ance from tlie standpoint o f the little 
he had seen o f it.

KHiHTIXfi J «K  WHF.F.I.KR
Among the party wa.s • F igh tin g" Joe 

Wheeler, a major general o f the 1 nited 
States army and a stockholder in the 
road. Mr Wheel-'r was asked to ex
press himself just as the train was 
pulling from the yard office. He said 
that the people of Texas should w el
come the Orient road to the state. He 
concluded the conversation as the train 
rounded a curve and The Telegr.'im man 
hopped to the ground by .saying. "R e 
member me to all the people of Texas, 
fo r they are among the bravest in th-‘ 
land.” and with that statement • F igh t
in g ” Joe and the S tilwell party speu 
m errily  on to the C ity o f .Mexico and 
the pre.sldentlal inauguration.

The party was made up of the fo l
low ing men:

Arthur E. Stilwell. president o f the 
Orient; K. Dickinson, vice president 
and general manager; W. W. Sylvester. 
KCCotid vice president; J. ^fcD. Trimble, 
attorney for the road; L«. M. .Miller,

iS H E
" D A y L I G H T

S T O T t E
Corner Eighth and Houston

PRE-HOLIDAY CLEARANCE SALE
It* 'B a rga in  15hat y o u  ILJE e

M ot Fail to A c t U p on -- I ^ O f l d C L V
When y o u  Come Boben Uoton

M w il
and

Telephone
O rders

Prom ptly
F illed
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B L A N K E T  S A L E
Ouing to Late Delivery these Blankets will be Sold

Monday at Marvelously Low Prices
These ^oods have just reached us, and the blanket 
season bein#? well on, we offer them for Monday at 
prices that cannot be bettered anywhei’e—
10-4 BLANKETS— In gray and 
white, neat stripe border. We
bought these blankets at manu
facturers’ cost— got a snap—  
and are willing to divide with 
yon. You can buy these

Tciiut;

$3.25
Monday for; pair

FAWN COLORED BLANKETS
— 11-4 size, soft, down-like to the 
touch, full size— a bargain at 
$1.25; this sale price; 
pair ............................

SILVER GRAY BLANKETS—
Do'able bed size —  not the 
scratchy kind; dainty blue bor
ders, well worth J1.50; 
this sale, pair

90c

$ 1 .0 0

PLAID BLANKETS —  W o o l  
Blankets in black and white and 
red and black plaids; fine value 
at $4.25 pair; this 
sale, price, pair., . ,

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS—
No better value ever offered 
anywhere for the same money; 
11-4 size, soft, fleecy wool; an
absolute bargain; . $ 4 .4 9
ALL WOOL BLANK ETS— A
beautiful showing of all wopl 
Blankets, in plaids, broken fig
ures and irregular pattenis, in 
white, pink and blues. We guar
antee this bargain to be bona- 
fide; sale price, pair, C H

«p f l o U

A  sale in Xovember—suoli as you might except in January— 
with prices simply gone to smash. I t ’s u]isetting every tra
dition of the trade—a revolution in fact—but then we need 
the room these goo<ls now occupy in order to display our im
mense stock of Holiday Goods that are constantly arriving.

W O M A N  N E V E R  W O RE  
B E T T E R  W A L K IN G  S U IT S

T H A N  TH E S E  O F F E R E D  H E R E
I>arge assoiimeuts are always attractive, but when to 
variety you add the satisfaction of knowing that the 
])rice you pay eaimot be bettered, it is easy to under
stand why our suit section is so jH)pular. For Mon- 
da v we offer—

B E A U T IF U L  CH EVIO T SUITS, in blues, black and 
those scarce shades of ]>opiilar b row n -an  entirely 
new shipment just .received by us, comjuising the 
very latest in stylisli suits for women; they $13.50

T H E  F IN E S T  A S S O R T M E N T  OF

Oriental, Turkish and 
Russian Rugs

A T  r e :d u c e d  p r i c e s

MR. MELEDONIAN, the native Armenian who is here with his mag
nificent assortment of genuine hand-made Orientals, and who has 
booked his sale with several of the leading bouses between here and 
New York, has received advices from his New York depot that his 
presence is necessary in the metropolis 
by Dec. 1. This means that he Is com
pelled to cancel all his engagements and 
go from here to New York direct, which 
is a very expensive trip for one carrying 
such an immense lot and such expensive 
Rugs. I He has, therefore, decided in pref
erence to shipping them, to offer our cus 
tomers the biggest reduction be has ever 
made, namely, 2.S per cent off. Mr. Mel- 
edonian's Hugs are inarke<l in plain fig
ures, hence the genuineness of his offer 
is apparent at a glanc^. There is abso
lutely nothing more refined, more ele
gant or more appreciated as a gift than 
a rich Oriental Rug. and the collection as 
seen here is by far the richest ever 
brought to Fort W’orth. The interested 
ones will do well to call Monday or with
in the next few days.

S A L E  O F CO M FO RTS
llie re ’Il be some lively trading in this department to
morrow and for the balance of the week. Some sen
sational prices will prevail, and the qualities are right 
--.lust right as to weight, finish and durability. I t ’s 
the facts you want, and here they are—
FULL SIZE COMFORTS— Good 
quality sateen covering, extra 
heavy, plain colored n n
back; special value.. I lUU
GOOD COTTON COMFORTS—
Both sides of good quality silk- 
oline, select cotton filled; ex
ceptional value; new
designs and patterns..<

EXTRA QUALITY COMFORTS
— Covered with prettily figured 
silkoline, large size, best quality 
cotton filling—a real bargain
at $2.50; now on sale $1.65
EIDERDOWN COMFORTS— Six
feet by 81 inches; best select
down; original price $4.95
$5.50; now

R E M A R K A B L E  D RESS GOODS S A L E
Don’t judge these Cloths by tlie price. Come and ex
amine the materials for yourself and you will say this 
is the greatest dress goods bargain ever offered any
where—
A wide range of fabrics and 
CoverLs, Oxfords and Novelty 
Suiting, in popular shades of 
brown and blues, 52 inches wide,
specially priced for this 69c
sale, yard

BLACK VENETIAN and Serges 
of a very desirable quality, for 
skirts, suits, etc.; ail wool and 
worth nearly double the price
asked at Monday’s sale; 50c
yard

Cloak Materials extra heavy 
and extra wide, in desirable 
colors, popular for cloaks,, child
ren’s Jackets and boys’ over
coats; extra value for
Monday, yard

BLACK NOVELTY CLOTHS—
All wool, 46 inches wide, of ex
cellent material and handsome 
finish, colored in the finest of
dyes—a bargain at Mon- 74c
day’s sale for. yard.

go on sale Monday, at
NEW  SHOWING OF COATS—
Three-quarter length, of stylish 
mannish material; in brown 
and gray mixtures— very com
fortable and becoming; suitable 
for any occasion; specially
priced for Monday $6.75
at

We direct especial attention to 
a showing of Black Coats and 
Jackets which we have just re
ceived, and which we display
Monday for the first time at 
prices from $7.50 
to ....................... $2 5 .0 0

BLACK COATS—Three-quarter 
length, with very full sleeve, of 
the latest style, In fine kersey 
material. Take advantage of 
this opportunity, for the price
Is exceedingly low $7.50
at

C H IL D R E N 'S  C LO A K S
“ Yours for wannth and liealth,’ ’ says every single 
garment in our C’hildreii’s Cloak Department, for tlie 
Children’s ('loaks sold at the “ Dayliglit” Store are 
tlie ver>’ l>est to be had. AVe’ve made special reduc
tions in this section for Monday’s selling—

Exclusive display of Oriental Lace Collars, in superb 

patterns and designs—very desirable for light col
ored waists, children’s cloaks, etc.; reduced for this 

sale, at—

98c to $2.50

W A S H  F A B R IC S
A new shipment of Oxfords, in black and white, ir
regular figures—a dainty wash fabric for I C j* 
waists, etc.; special for Monday, at yard .... lU w  
Extra heavy quality of Outing Flannels—very pretty 
patterns In plaids, checks, etc.— entirely new show
ing for Monday; sixteen yards for one dollar.

president o f the OominereiHl riub ; E. 
.M. Clenilening, it.s sei-retary. ami Kd 
ward George. J. t^eltz, A. II. ('orciler.
A. H. Monger, l>. J. Haff. Albert D ick
inson. all .apltall.-ils ami men of 
prominence of Kansas City. 'I lie rest 
o f the party was composed o f men 
from the various states given.

From New York state— ( ’ has. O. 
Gates, G«‘o. 'rangerman. J- T. Odell. H.
0. Esterlirook. M. W. Ferrlss. R. J. 
Gross. Jajor General Joe Wheeler. W il
liam St. Jotin. Henry A. Strong. H. K. 
Klston. T. ft. Dunn. WHliam K. Werner, 
Frank Ocumpaiigli. J. ('• Kalbflel.scli. 
W. J. Curtis. J. J. .McWilliams. W alter 
Huntley, C. M. Morse. D. A. Johnson, O.
B. Leonard, M. S. Roe, S. D. Raker, C. I. 
Hutchinson.

From New England—James F. Sliaw, 
J. H. Kendell. -Mr. f ’ ien e.

From Ohio— J. F. Hlone, Mr. Mrl>>an, 
Charles fiabera-k.

From f ’ennsyl vanla— Cliarles Donel- 
ley.

From Nebraska— E. P. Peck, Harry 
Cartan. E. ( ’ . Harris.

From Illino is—A. Antisdel. Mllward 
Adam-s. 11. I,. Kramer. Ren Wiiliurn.

From Maryland— Frank Ehlen, ( ’ has. 
ff. Jones.

From West V irginia— W. If. Hutchin
son.

From Kansas— W. A. Swan.
The tourists go hy the Katy to

1. aredo. .iml thence to the City o f Mex
ico. where they w ill witness the inaug
uration o f Diaz as president o f tho 
soutliern republic Dec. 1. A fter that 
they w ill go to Chlliuahua. and tliere 
inspect the Orient lines north and south 
o f tliat city. Returning, they w ill come 
to the Cniteii States via the Rock Is
land. through El Paso, stopping at 
W ichita to inspect the Orient lines 
thereaboiit.s. The trip w ill, in all. la.st 
t ill Deo. 12.

distinctively. The tails mingled with 
'ostrich plumes make a pretty trimming 
for the liat. especially when a tip o f 

I hriillant yellow  is among tiie trimming. 
Mink in the l»est quality, and In tlie 
darker siiales. also makes up lieautiful- 
l.v Into liats ami small hotinets.

A ll-w h ite fur liats are among the 
things that are to he. and exquisite 

' things in ermine, for tlie dressiest of 
^occasions, are displayed hy tlie m il
liners who know what w ill lie worn as 

, soon as the snow files. Rroad-tail liats 
in lioth large and small ones, are things 
o f the near future, and with them will, 
of course, l»e carrieil muffs o f the deli
cate fine skins, and a long scarf or 
stole w ill form tlie third iieces.-<ary bit 
o f conceit.

COACH MILLS OFF 
FOO I P  ON 

OIVER

HATS TH.AT MATCH FURS

A WARNING
One o f nature’.s warnings that the 

Stomach. T-lver and Bowels are weak and 
out of order Is —inability to sleep. The 
system l.s so clogged with impuritle.s that 
the nerves are affected and sleep is im- 
possihle. Better try

Hostetler’s
stomach

before it is too late 
and .sickness comes 
upon you. It will 
correct these all- 
ment.s promptly
and Insure you a 
perfect nights’ 
rest. It also cures

Vomiting,^ 
Flatulency, 
Nervousness, 
Insomnia, 
Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia. 
Chills. Colds 
and Malaria.

We hope you'll try 
a bottle at one#.

Hats, muffs and neck pieces In fur 
w ill harmonize this winter, when the 
maid or matron is fortunate enough 
to be able to purchase the trio.

Fur about the face, wheth'er It Is 
jauntily  set upon a fa ir head, or co- 
quettlshlv drawn about a slender 
throat. Is ever becoming, and the know 
ing woman acts accordingly.

For the decided blond tliere U deli
cate chinchilla In huge granny mulTs 
broad stoles and wide rimmed hats. All 
these hats need as trimming Is a large 
pink rose, a waxen-lIke camellia, or a 
vio let tinged orchid, and that the hat 
is complete. , . , ,

For the brown-eyed, dark hatred lass 
thers are numerous furs that harmo
nize w ith her coloring. Among the 
less expensive is the dyed squirrel, 
which takes on a most becoming brown 
tone, w ith the dark lines standing out

W ho Trained the University 

Team W ill Visit the Fair 

and Then Take a Sail Down 

the Mississippi

tiam he has lioen able to demonstrate to 
the student liody what it mtans to take 
<-are of one's health and to live a moral 
life, the young man lieliig of a most ex
emplary characti r. Mills is one of the 
ideal athletes of the .state, lie  is as near 
perfectlfui in iihyslque as a man could oe 
and attributes It all to his treatment of 
himself and tlie life he lives. He ha.s al
ways aimeil to spend as much time as 
po.ssihle in tlie open air. in the summer 
time for the past several yiars lu' has 
been a guide in the Colorado mountains 
at Kstes park, and lias found the cllmh- 
Ing of the tall peaks at the head of a 
party of scenery viewcr.s ,i pleasure and 
a developer of ininele ns well as of the 
mind. Ho caini* to Fort Worth from th" 
I'riiversity of Colonido. wlieie he ranked 
high in ills studies and as an athlete.

The faeulty and direetois of tlie uni
versity have not a.s yet decided whetlier 
or not Mills will return to the unlvci'sity 
next year, hut from the expressions of 
the president and some of the board it is 
highly piwlialile that he will ts* offered 
the same im.sitlon as he held during the 
season of 1M4. It has also been sug
gested ttiat the elialr of athletics be es- 
tabllsiied at the growing institution and 
■Mills 1h> jilaeed In charge of this depart
ment. None who liavc ever come in con- 
tanct wiili the man liiive any doubt as to 
his fitne.ss to nil the plaee.

Ijist evening at the college .a good bye 
r.arty was given the dejiiirtmg coach, and 
the best wl.shes of all was exteniled to 
him. wishing him God speed and a safe 
journey cii the novil trip.

("bach EniK'h J. Mills of the Fort Worth 
Fiiiversily left last evening for St laiuis 
to take in the World's Fair In its last 
da.vs, and then to join a former college 
elium for one of the most novel trips tint 
young men have ever attempted. On the 
i.st of December Mills and his friend are 
to start down the Ml.ssi.Hslppl to New Or
leans. which they expect to reach aft -r 
a series of hunting and fishing trips in 
the streams, swamps and tiayous along 
the fiarent stream, in time for the Madrl 
Gras In February. After taking In this 
famous eeletiatlon and .seeing all of the 
ancient French city that th« y wish to, 
the cat boat In which they have traveled 
Is to be started along the coast to Florld.i. 
and thence to ( ’uba and I’ortn Rico See
ing the sights there they will then set 
sail and head for the Dthmu.s of I ’anama. 
and South America. When they have 
teen that part of the world to their 
hearts' content they will return to the 
I ’ nlted Slates and to their homes. Dur
ing the trip from time to time The Tele
gram will publish a series of letters from 
the plucky little coach of the adventure.s 
he h.is eneountere,! and the ititeresting 
territory that he him visited.

Coach Mills came to Fort Worth I'nl- 
verslfy this sea.»-on and took in hand the 
football material at the school to de
velop It and make for the school a win
ning team. If possilile. He demonstrated 
beyond all doubt as to his ability in that 
line by turning out a team that dkl won
ders In the way of games won on the 
gridiron. The team has won six games 
out of eight, and in the last game, the 
Elks va. I ’ niverslty, there Is some ques
tion as to whom the game belongs. Nev- 
erthleas. bealdea the splendid record mad* 
by tha coach tn getting together a goo4

MEAT lASrtMTOU
The I ’ nlted States civil service com

mission announces an examination on 
Jan. 4. 1'JOj. to .secure eliglldes from 
wliieli to make eertlfleatlon to fill ten 
vacancies in tlie posltlofi of assistant 
Inspector (m ale), at $1,200 per annum 
eacli, Inthe bureau of unlmal indu.stry, 
department of ugrieulture, and otlier 
similar vacancies as they may occur 
In that bureau.

Attention is invited to tlie fact tliat 
the siipiily o f pllgibles for tills po- 
.sitlon has not been equal to tlie <le- 
mnnd, ail those secured from the ex
amination of Sept. 14. 1004, having be. t 
appointed.

WEODINC OGCORS 
AT FlOE HALL 

T
For the Second Time Chief 

Maddox Gives Away a Bride 

for One of the Boys in the 

Department

ports are true, several o f the men 
w ill soon be a.^king the chief to again 
act as the giver away of the bride, for, 
as one of the men said last evening 
wlicn it wa.s all over. “Gee, but the 
chief is a dandy. Did you see the grace 
he did that giving away act in?"

000 FlOY RAIOS
GAAABLEOS AS

IT  IS  CONCEDED TH A T  
PAR K E R  GETS PLA CE

It Is now generall.v eonee led that 
V irg il Parker w ill be elecied as.^istant 
city Httonipy. by the eouiieii at tlie 
next regular meeting.

A strong indication in this direction 
is the fact that Attorney Parker has 
been acting as prosecuting attorne.v, In 
the corporation court during the past 
week.

I ’p until the present time no officia l 
selection has been made, the resigna
tion offered by Mr. Roy at the last 
meeting of tlie council lielnit^ withheld 
at the request o f the bo<ly until the 
next meeting night because o f the ab- 
sv'nee o f aldermen. At that meeting 
Mr. I ’arker's appllration was not pre
sented to the council although it is 
admitted he is a candidate for the 
office.

h e  GETZ Jl'IMiMRNT 
A l'PT IN , Texas, Nov. 26.— D. C. Fan

ning this afternoon obtained Judgment 
for $2,600 against the Houston and 
Texas Central railway in the Twenty- 
sixth district court for injuries re 
ce ive ! while acting as brakeman Feb 
! •  lasL He sued for $12,000.

It is not often that a fire l.s tlie 
cause o f a delay at a wedding, but one 
that was delayed last evening can lie 
attributed to tliat cause, and it was 
not tlie bride or groom that was de
layed hy the fire, eitlier, liut the ma
jority  of the male portion of the guests. 
Sueti events are exceptituially unusual.

Frank I>rew. one of the members of 
the hook and ladder company of the 
central fire station, was to be mar
ried last evening at 7 o'clock to Miss 
Sallie M. Ruekman, one of F'ort Worth's 
most eliarmirig and estimable young 
ladie.s. Tlie eerenmny at the special 
desire o f the bride was to take place at 
the central station and Cliief Maddox 
was to g ive the bride away, but a fire 
Is not even a respeetor of the pranks 
of Cupid and for once set aside tlie 
time o f a wedding and called the bride- 
g iver and the rest of the firemen to a 
fire just about tlie time of the wed
ding and made matters stand wliile 
tlie bride and groom were ready, hut 
no guests present. So all had to wait 
until the fire laddies attended a call at 
606 East Bluff street and returned, 
which fortunately, was hut a .short 
time, the fire lielng o f little s ign ifi
cance.

When they had all returned and all 
was ready with tlie Rev. Alonzo Monk 
present to tie the knot the ceremony 
took place In the office and quarters 
o f tlie chief o f the department on the 
second floor o f the building and was 
one of the prettiest of the year. The 
bride and Chief Maddox walked into 
the room, the bride leaning gracefully 
on the arm of the chief. The ifToom 
came behind them unattended. Stand
ing before the minister, the marriage 
rites were performed and the bride was 
given to the groom hy Chief Maddox 
with the grace o f a Ward McAllister. 
Follow ing the ceremony ail congratu
lated the happy couple.

Tlie young people are to go to house
keeping at once. The young fo lk are 
among the popular o f the city. ^The 
groom hAS been connected with the 
department for nearly six years and 

'has been tried In many a hard fought 
1 fight with the grim  fire fiend and 
never been found wanting. His com
rades and many friends .speak of him 
as a most exemplary young man and a 

: brave one at that. The bride U one of 
' Fort Worth's fairest flowers.

The central station is becoming quite 
a place for wedJInga. About three 
years ago one o f the other firemen was 
married at tha a u q o n  and I f  all ra-

Negro House on Thirteenth 

Street Is Raided by a New  

Appointee of the County At

torney’s Office

. City officials took a hand in tlie anti
gambling crusade last night, .Assistant 
Attorney R. E. L  Roy, wlio lias been 
appointed assistant county attorney 
also, and Officer Ed Black raided a 
negro bouse on Thirteenth street be
tween Jennings avenue and Throck
morton street and making five a r
rests of negroes who are charged with 
"cards" on tlie police blotter.

The raid was made aliout 11 o'clock, 
the city attorney entering the build
ing from the front while Officer Black 
appeared slmultaneou.sly at the rear. 
The men were caught with the cards 
on the table, which also supported a 
good amount o f casli.

A ll of the prisoners were taken to the 
city hall, being subsequently released 
upon bond.

The place raided was the last of ovej 
a dozen visited during the evening, 
all otliers found to W  witliout vio la
tions of the law.

TOYINO TO SAVE HIS 
FOIENO HE IS

Secretary Watts of the Y. M  
C. A. Is Hurt While Coming 
to the Rescue of a Fellow 
at Picnic

AI'STIN . Texas. • Nov. 26.—W hllz
making an effort today to save a boy 
friend, R. H. Watts, secretary o f tht 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
here, fell down a precipice forty feet 
severely injuring liim.-'clf. . Eugene 
Belclier. aged aliout l'> years, the boy 
also fe ll down tlie precipice and is be
lieved to be fatally Injured.

Tlie accident occurred near tlie .Aus 
tin dam site and Watts and Belchei 
were attending a picnic. Watts sav 
the boy In danger and was trying ti 
save him when he lost his balanc< 
and liotli tumbled headlong to tlie hot 
tom. Watts wa.-i severely cut anj 
bruised about the liead, but it is no' 
believed to l>e fatally. Belclier bad hii 
legs iiroken. Ills collarlione fracturec 
and ills spine affe<-ted. He may die 
Watts is well known throughout th( 
state in Y. M. C. A. circles. He cam* 
iiere from Waco a sliort time ago. Hi 
was only recently married.

NOT FOR BEST FARM

It the State
t " I  saw so much In the papers about tha

C IN C IN N A T I M AYOR
PROHIBITS R AFFLES

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Nov. 26.—Mayor 
Flelchman today Issued an order to call 
upon police hereafter to prohibit the raf
fling of turkeys from the saloon.s of Cin
cinnati. This action was at the request 
of the retail grocers.

"The practice, innocent enough in it
self, has grown to enormous proportioas, 
thus causing the grocers to protest,” said 
the mayor this evening. ’ “When I am 
told that as high as 600 turke.vs were 
raffled off In one saloon here on Thank.s- 
glving dcy. This, of course, works a 
hardship on the grocers, but the worst 
evil Is that U takes children to the sa
loons. Children are sent to the saloons 
by their parents to get the turkeys for 
them, then some raffles have degenerat
ed Into very objectionable incidents."

wonderful cures effected by Pjiam id Pile 
Cure, I determined to give it a trial. I 
bought from my druggist one flfty-cent 
liox and used it as directed, and by the 
time 1 had used the last 'pyramid' I was 
entirely cured; In four days after I be
gan to use the 'pyramld.s' all inflamma
tion was gone. I was iierfectly easy all 
the time, the e«ces,slve discharge stopped 
at once, and stools liecame easy and gen
tle.

“ I was unable to get my own firewood 
for four months, and half the time when I 
Could walk at all I had to «-a1k half bent. 
I used many pile remedies, salves and 
ointments, ail to no effect until I used one 
flfty-cent box of Pyramid Pile Cure and 
was cured.

“ I would not be afflicted as I was four 
months ago for the best farm in tho 
state of Arkan.sa.s. I can give proof and 
reference of the wonderful cure to ail who 
are afflicted as I was. Please publish my 
letter that I may advi.se the afflicted. ’ 
W. E. WallLs. Plggot. Ark.. Box 26.

The experience of Mr. Waills is that of 
thousands of others who suffer for years 
with the most painful forms of 
hemorrhold.s. or piles, and after trying 
everything they hear of. give up all hop* 
of a cure and look for temporary relief 
only. To all such a little book published 
by Pj'ramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich., 
brings glad tidings, as It tells aH abevt 
the cause and cure of pllsa, and la sent 
free for the asking.
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A t 2 o’clock yesterday inorninR the 
entire sheriff's force o f deputies be- 
K&n a search la the bottoms aloa^ the 
Trin ity river for the man who is 
tbourht to have stabbed Mattie Sc-ott 
and Jim Hollers Friday night near th^ 
old w ire suspension bridge, but no 
trace o f the fellow  was foiin.l by the 
officera The officials searched many 
o f the houses in that se< lion of the 
city.

The man who Is being hunted was 
reared in Dallas and the officers in 
that city were notified to keep a look
out for him. which is being done.

Mattie Scott, the wounded woman, 
was still a live late last night at her 
father's home, near the Trin ity river, 
below the big bridge just back of the 
Jail, but was suffering excruciating 
pain when Deputy Sheriffs Scott and 
Pritchard called to get a statement 
as to the cause which led to the un
fortunate affair. She was lying on a 
bed but was able to tell the o ffic e s  
that Fannie Humphreys, tlie woman 
who had the figh t with her. did not 
cut her and that .she did not liave a 
knife. She said that a man did the 
cutting o f both herself and HoUer.s. 
and gave his name.

Hollers is at the hospital and his 
condition is not thought to i>.‘ scriou.'- 
He was resting very well late Ui.-it 
night.

A  Telegram representative called at 
the county Jail last night to interview 
the Humphreys woman. "As t;od is 
my judge. I did not cut Mattie Scott.” 
said the woman while she moaned 
piteously. “ 'We were the best o f 
friends. 1 never stabbed Mattie Scott."

Deputy Sheriff Scott said last night 
that he was confident from the state
ments made to him by Mattie Scott that 
the cutting was done by a man and not 
Fannie Humphreys, and the statement 
made by Mattie Scott verifies this.

Mattie Bcott told the officers that 
she and Fannie Humphreys were fig lit- 
ing; that the Humphreys woman got 
her underneath and was beating her 
over the head w ith a soda pop bottle, 
when she managed to turn the tables 
and got on top o f the Humphreys wo- 
myn and was proceeding to belabor 
her when the man ran up and stabbed 
her twice in the abdomen and breast.

The wound in the lungs is considered 
the most dangerous injury, and in all 
probability w ill terminate fatally.

Deputy Sheriff Hamll] Scott said late 
last night that the officials o f the 
county were doing all they possibly 
could to run down the man who is ac
cused by Mattie Scott o f doing the stab
bing o f herself and Jim Hollars.

When Fannie Humphreys was asked 
who did the cutting she stated that 
she did not see. as she was ly ing on 
the ground under Mattie Scott, and 
was not in a position to see very plainly 
about her.

The officers believe that the cutting 
was done by the man. and not by Fan
nie Humphreys. Both the women to 
this unfortunate affair are white.

YOUR 50̂  NOT WANTED
U  you believe, altor havtag givea

DR. CALDWELL’S M )  SYRUP PEPSIN
m  fair trial that you have aot been benefited, yo u  m ay have yo u r money back. 

^  Y o u r caae may be anch as to require more than one or tw o  bottles.
It  haa cured the most stubborn cases. It  w ill cure y o u ; it  only 

depends on you to begin Its use, and continue uuUl cured. Th e  length of 
tim e depends upon the nature of yo u r trouble.

'  ■ , n  GIVES STRENGTH TO THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.,
^  - 'A T  YOVK ORUeeiSI’S— SOc. AND SI.OO.

Pbpsin Syrup C o ., Monticello, 111.
Qentlemen Traveling on both continents, with Irregdlar meals 

and often poorly prepared foods, totally disarranged my digestive 
organs and brought on inflammation of the intestines, until all my food 
distressed me exceedingly. I  suffered w'ith nausea, headaches and 
severe pains in the lower bowels. One doctor told me I  had appendi
citis and thought an operation was the only sure relief, but 1  could
not consent to this. , ^  ^  uf \

Visiting my sister I  found she was using Caldwell s {L^ ttve ) 
Syrap Pepsin for indigestion, and I  atked her to let me try it. I  could 
hardly express my great joy in finding the pains gradually disappearing. 
I  kept up the treatment for over two mouths, and every day 1  felt 
myself getting better and I am now in perfect health. Nothing I  eat 
distresses me and I  feel five years younger. I  give all praise to 5̂ our 
medicine, and have recommended it to a large number of my friends.

Very truly, M r s . E l iz a b e t h  Y o u n g ,
4001 Vincennes Ave., Flat F ., Chicago, 111.

(Mrs. Young is a noted singer, having sung in high class opera in both Europe and America.)

Sn 3he Churches
the cast. Ami iilar«*s hilhcito incu-
tioiu'd In will be ctî icnv-scd.

.•wing to tbc two rcvlvuls in piogrcds h<' 
[Ki.-Ijioiu'd th*' mattci two weeks.

Rev D. C. I.inibangh. who has l>ceii 
eu.'t for ten da.vs visiting lelativTs in
Mfs.sissippi. and in attendance at th'» 
Southern I ’nitarian conference at Char- 
lo.ston. S. f'.. returneil yesterda.v and will 
be in his pulpit to<lay at 11 a. m. as 
usual. Hr. l-imbaugh su<’c»s-ded in in
ducing the I'nitarlan eonfereiice to hold 
its next annual session in Texas. Tile 
eonference will hold its se.sslous p.-irtlv 
in connectli>n with the Fort Worth chur.-h 
and jxirily in connection with the Dall.e- 
church. At the service tlil.s nruirnlng .Mi. 
I.imbauyh will give a hrief account of tlie 
pioceeUii'gs of the ( ’ harlestoii eonfeieue".

South Side r i im e h  of Ohrtst. 7'><i .len- 
nings avenue I'le.ielilng l»y Evang<’list J. 
H. i .aw ion  ...f lieutoii, nioriiing and even
ing.

T^rst .Metho.li-t ehureh. eorner .lones 
and Kouith streets Re\ Alorixo Monk 
D. D.. p.'isior. I ’l.aehing at 11 a. m. and 
7'^0 p in. li\ tile jitst.ir Suhjeet of ttie 
morning s. iinoir. "Th.' Itnnners of th*“ 
Ia>rd ■' Subjo. I of the e\.-nlng .sermon.
•Hie fine Cleat .N.-.d ..f <>ur Cit.r. .”  Sun

day sehool at a. m. Voung |»'oj>l. .s
melting at i.-lu i>- ni.

Kioadwa.v I ’ le.sbylerinn ( 'h iiieh. eoi n.-r 
M io idw .iv  and St. l.ouis avenue — T lie  
'•Aangelistio scrv l.es  at Ihi- ehuieh ilu'r- 
ir.g the past tw o  weeks lune h<-en well 
atleiuled and i|Ulte a number of additions 
leperted. r>r. W. J. Ilarsba will pre.aeh 
at 11 a. ni and at 7::!u p. in. 'The night 
S.'IAiee will I'lo.'e the s.-li.s, Sutljer-t, 
•'.Mhletle Coilliness.' ' ('ordiril welcome 
f..t all.

I First Congregational Ciiureh .At tlii. 
jehoieh todat <5. W. Kay will i*i<a< h a 
j riiariksgivii.g s,.; n„,i] ,,, ip, moi iiiiig at 
111 o'll.'.k. Suhje.-t. ■■ las.solis From the

Taylor Street Cumberland I'res.iyl.rian 
church, corner of Fifth .and Taylor .stieets 
— Morning service at 11 a. m. Sermon 
by pa.stor. Subject. "How to Save the 
I.ife .”  Song service at 7::hi p. m. I ’ro- 
grain: Voluntary. Doxology. h.\ mn No.
231. sola Miss Downing; anthem. “ Con- 
Kider and Hear Me." Carl Pfiueger; of- 
fertor>'. addrt-ss by jvistor, iiymn No. 2al. 
violin solo, by Mrs. ilorton; solo, by Miss 
Drake. "Gloria." Mozart; lauiedlction.

and

The First Presbyterian church. Fourth 
and Calhoun streets—Dr. William Cald
well will-preach at 11 o’clock on "The 
Existence." In the evening the subject 
Eistence." In the evening the subject 
will be. "A  Slave, then God’s Free Man. 
then a Servant Through T.ove.”  The 
young people’s meeting will be at 6:30 p. 
m. The installation service of the tiastor- 
elect will take place on AVedne.sday even
ing, Nov. 30, at 7:80 o'clock. The apeak- 
ers will be Rev. VV. F. Price of Files 
Valley, Rev. Henry Austin of Weather
ford and Rev. W. K. Johnston of Cisco. 
There will be special music. A cordial 
invitation Is extended to all.

Tii id iy  church. H.'iupliil! street 
PeiiiisyUaiii.i a\eru,. R.s lor. Ro1.*-rt 
Hammond I ’ottun. .M. .\ . it. S'- (Ismdoul 
(Take Hemphill s l r . i t  CUI. At the 11 
o’clock moiiijcg sol V ti e the rei tor will 
preaoh the fouith of his soimmis on 
"Christ”  Imnieiiii ielv after evening 
priiier at 7;.3a p m . the lloii, Williani H. 
Williams, representative in the .state leg
islature for the Seventy-eighth di.«trlet 
will deliver th- ’ ’Trinity Talk.s on Re
ligion,’ ’ which he wa.s pi evented !»>• slck- 
ne.-s from ghitig a few weeks ago.

I ’ i l g i i n i  F a t h e r  
I 7 : ; : o  o ’ c l o c k  s u b j e c t  
I S o m e  K e m a i  K a h l e  
: s c h o o l  a t  h . t . a  n i  

: l  7 , . ’ : a  1
; at 7 : : ; u  ................................................................................ .............
, pnivir iiicetiiig at the sank liour

III the evening at 
will !)♦■ " I ’ laver ami 
Answer'i ■ .Sunday 
Chiisliaii Kiidcavor

GOOD W E A TH E R  FOR PAINTING

IS NOW  H E R E . No danger from blistering by the hot summer 
sun. A house painted now will last a year longer. Let us 

give you an estimate for Honest Workmanship. » r  ̂  OPP CITY HALL.

Tex^ .

■MUWM

I

m. Monday evening Itihle studv 
|> III, and Wednesila.v evening

First Riptist Chuteh- At this cliiircli 
today I he revival s.Tv'iee being held h> 
Itev. \V. B. Riley will continue. l>i. Ril<*\

At the Cannon Avenue Cuiuherland 
Presbyterkiu chuieh. comer Camion and 
Hemphill street, the isistor. Rev. R. E. 
Chandler, will oecup.v the puli>lt at 11 a. 
m .and 7:30 p, m.

will laeaeii at U a.m 
ni.. and at o'< Im k
hi- will Hold a special 
onl.v, his snlijecl In-ing. 
ot Fools”

a n d  a t  7 : 3i> p .  
i n  t h e  a f l e i n o o i i  
s e r v i c e  f o r  m e n  
" T h e  C o m i m n i o r i ,

At the Broadway Baptist church, cor
ner of Broadway and St. Lsruis avenue, 
the Tvastor. J. W. Gillon, will preach at
11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m The muniiiig 
theme will be. ‘ ’Gild’s'Ambition for Hie
Children.’ ’ The evening theme will be, 
“The T'npardonable Sin.”

Broadway Presbyterian Chureb, corner 
Broadway ami St. laniis aveime — Rev. .Tu- 
nius B. Fiffvih. D. D., pastor. Sunday 
.schiMil at 2:30 a ta, Sermon at 11 a. m.

, by Dr, \V J. Hurshn. Subject, "Renew- j Ing Strength. ” At 7:30 p. «n.. ’ ’Athletl'* 
I Godliness”  This will close tlie series of 
I evangelist le sei'X’lees aiid all iiiAnls'i'S and 
friends gre reuueatvsl to attend both serv- 
U’es.

Chrislian Tal«>rnaele. corner Fifth and 
Throi-kworton striH-ts—Rev. 8. G. In 
man. iKi.stor. I ’reaehing at 11 a. in. and 
at 7;3o p. m. Morning subject. ‘ ‘The 
Book of Heaven Withheld”  Evening 
subject. ‘X'oiiifort Ye My People." Sun
day school at 0:30 a. m. Christian En
deavor at 6:30 p. m.

First Church of Chiist. Scientist, co i
ner St. laiui.s and 'I'eriell avem ies—Sciv- 
icis Sunday morning at 11 n’clis k and at 
K o'clock In the evening. Subject. "God 
the Only Cause and Creator." Sunday 
sch.sil following the morning service. 
AVedi . - l:,> evening service st 8 o’clock.

Sunday at 11 o’clock at St. PaiirB M 
E. church, comer Seventh and I.amar 
streets the pastor, the Rev. J. F. Boeye. 
will speak of "Man’s Chief Business.’’ At 
8 p. m., an address will be given on 
“ Glimp.ses of the Holy C ity ." The stere- 
optlcon will be used to show the pictures 
taken on the speaker’s recent journey to

First Christian Church, corner Sixth and 
ThriH'kinorton streets—The pa.stor. R. R. 
Hamlin, will preach today upon the fol
lowing themi's: At 11 u. m., "W ho Shall 
Enter Into Rest? ” At 7:30 p. m.. "Straight 
Forward i'naffecled People or Sincerity <>f 
Character.”  Rev. Mi. Hamllng intended 
to speak on the divorce evil today, but

ELLIS A GREENE 
Real Estate, 708 Main 8t. Phene 1»2X

Newbro’s Herpicide
7'he original remedy ihci1**Ki\lj the dandrujy-germ** — an ejequisile hairdre TJtng

T H E  LADIES OBJECT to a gimimy and sticky hair 
dressing, or one t! at is full of seriimontary chemicals 
intended to dye the hair. The marked preference for a 
clean and dainty preparation, particularly one that 
overcomes excesrive oiliiiess and leaves the hair 
light and fluffy. Is reflected in the enormous sale of 
Newbro’s Herpicide. Discriminating ladies become 
enthusthstic over its refreshing quality and ex
quisite fragrance.

A W O M AN  T O  BE P R E T T Y  must have pretty 
hair. The features may be quite plain or even home
ly, yet if the head is crowned with an abundance of 
bMuti^tl hair, attractiveness will not be lacking. 
Th e  Poet says: "Fair tresses man's imperial race en
snare.” Herpicide gives the hair a charming dis- 
tlBOtlveness that is chfiracteristic of no other hair 
dreasing.

D IS E A S E D  H A IR  A M IS F O R TU N E . Unsightly 
or diseaaed hair is a misfortune in more ways than 
one. There is the actual injury to the hair follicles, 

and the consequent loss or thinning 
of the hair; this may cause diseases 
that sometimes follow a removal or 
thinning of nature's protection to the 
head. A diseased condition of the hair 
affects a a’oman's disposition to a 
marked degree.

, If the hair is dull, brittle and lifeless, owing to the 
presence of a microhic growth, the effect is to dam
pen one's spirits and cause a loss of interest in per
sonal appearance. The use of Newhro's Herpicide 
overcomes the ravages of the dandruff microbe, after 
which the natural beauty and abundance of the hair 
will ret’jm , as nature fntended. Almost marvelous 
results follow the use of Herpicide. Gentlemen will 
find Newhro's Herpicide in use at all important bar
ber shops.

STOPS ITCHING OF THE SCALP INSTANTLY.

C U R E D  CASE O F  D A N D R U F F  W H IC H  E X IS T E D  
S IN C E  1864.

I am now using the fifth bottle of Herpicide. and 
all the dandruff, which has existed since 1864 haa 
disappeared and ray hair Is now as soft as silk. 

Uttle Rock, Ark. (Signed) H. H. ROTTAKEN.

■ II

A N O T H E R  C A SE .
I take pleasure in recommending 

Newbro’s Herpicide for the hair. 
Have used nearly one bottle and 
my scalp is almost entirely free 
from dandruff. «

MRS. B , P. GARRISON.
El Dorado, Ark .

See Window Displeky at

% COVEY «  NAATIN’S ISSfJ
A T  D R .V G  S T O R E Y S  $1 0 0

Scad !• cts. in stamps for sample to The Herpiride Co., Dept. L., Detroit, Mkh.
• * * D C S T R O V  T H E  C A U S E - Y O U  R E M O V E  T H E  E F r E C T . * *  U thM ltk jr EUte

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
A. Reevea i*t ux. to R. a . M'llliamsoii. 

66 acri'.B bliK'k 4.’>, Shvlliy county .scliool 
land, 11.815.

F. D. Hill to J, 8. Wells. North lialT lot 
3 bliM'k 58. Nnrth Fort Worth Townsiti' 
com|>any HUtMlivlKtuii North Fort Worth, 
II and other constWeratiima.

Mn». B, A. Mnlinry ct al. to J. J. I.. 
Bail, lilts 11 and 12. bliK'k H. Rosen 
Heights addition. 11,6.50.

Ram Rosen to M. I... Tomlin, 50x129 feet 
northeast corniT block 181, H. G. Kills ad
dition. $850.

J. E. Lydick et ux to D. E. T-yUlek. 
part lots 9 and 10, blocks 25. Jennings 
south addition, $600 and other consid
erations.
'  J.W. Dr.aughon to W. R Fndi-rwootl. 
50 acres southwest corner and 48 acres Da
vid Hlt.xon surveys, $1,600.

Fort Worth Development eomimny to 
Mrs. B. A. Sine, lot 6. I.Iock Hi.’l. M 
Ellis addition North Fort Wortli. $:’oO. -

Six Things in Favor of 

Genuine GaS H o U S c C o k c
First—It lasts as lon^, ton for ton, as coal. 
Socond—Heats your house quicker than coal.
' iiird—You can carry a low fire with Gas Coke. 
•*'ourth—Gas Coke bums to a fine ash.
Fifth— Makes no smoke.
Sixth—SA V E S  the almighty dollar. .4

For Base Burners, 
Grates and Furnaces
Delivered to any part of the city limits.

Price $6.50 per Ton
FORT W O R TH  L IG H T  A N D  POWER  CO. 

PH O NE  206.

FRISCO
. S Y S T E M

HOLIDAY
B x c u rs io n s

-T O  P O IN TS  IN T H E -

3 o u t h » B a s t
Also to the N O R T H  including 

S T . LO U IS , K A N S A S  C IT Y  AND
C H IC A G O  

A t Rate of

O NE FARE
Plus $2.00 for the round trip. 

Lim it for return 30 <tays. 
Tickets on Sale

D E C E M B E R  20, 21, 22, 26

THROUGH CARS TO MEMPHIS 
ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY.

For further information, telephone

J. B. M OR R OW , C. T .  A. 
Phone No. 2.

HoDStoD &  Texas Central R. R.
Christmas

Rates
One fare plus $2.00. Sell December 
20, 21, 22 and 26; 30-day return limit.

>lKI';TI>4iX THIS %\KKK
Mond.i y—

R c t . - i i l  O l c r k z .
Tuo.-:ilay—

I ’HintcrB.
M'ciInCBiiii y—

t ' i i r p e n t c r - i .
Elrctriciil Workvri!.
I.itbc] lA-iigiie.
I-iimrem 8012.

Tuesday—
• '’a lllc  Biitilicr!i,
Tailors.

Frida y—
I'lasterers;—

November
Special Rates

At tlic regular meeting o f tlie Fort 
Worth Trades Assembly, 'over which 

I President Massey ju-lesiilcd. crciluntiaU 
! were received and accepted from .Mrs, 

Stine and Mrs Schiiinaikcr o f tlie 
|I.,hI>.>I I>>ague and P. W. Woodin.an uuJ 
, W riglit of the Typograiihical Union, 
j Tlie Committee on aiding in secur
ing the 1905 convention o f Uic Amcri- 

Jcan Federation of l.ubor reported the 
j sending of telegrams liy all local or 
gnnlxations alid also by the secretary 

land prestdent o f tlie Trades Vsscinlily. 
I In connection witli the convention mai- 
jter a communication was received from 
|G. W. Woodman announcing that lie bad 
I the support of many of tlie delegate.^ 
I for Texas in 1905. He reported, how- 
'e\'er, a strong movement toward the 
j selection of I'lttsbnrg, Pa., for next 
year, assuring the Trades Assembly at 

I tlie same time tliut should the con- 
ivcntion go to Pentisylvania. a major 
I By of the delegates would be pledged 
to Texas for 1906.

The official invitation o f the Board 
I o f Tr.ade to participate in tlie plan.s fot 
I a celeliration in the spring was received 
jand the action o f F’ resident Massey at 
jlhe recent 'meeting o f the various city 
(interests in tills connection wa.s en
dorsed. I're.sideiit Massey was then ap
pointed a committee irf one to repre
sent tlie Tr.ades Assembly in tlie mat
ter and to co-operate with the Board of 
Trade in arranging for tlie affair. In 
addition the delegates from the varlou.s 
loi-als were requested to take the mat
ter up with their organisations with a 
view o f securing their co-operation in 
the work.

The communication read from C. W. 
M'oodman also contained the inform a
tion that C. P. 8hea. president o f the 
International Brotherhood of Team 
sters. would In all probability visit 
thia city on his return from the San 
Francisco, convention.

It Is e'xpei'ted t)iat President 8hc.a 
w ill reach this city by the first Sun
day in December and plans are now 
being laid by the Teamsters for a mass 
meeting upon that day to be addressed 
by him.

St. Louis and return, Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
extremely low. Longer limit costs slightly 
more.

Chicago and return, daily, one fare plus $4.50.
Homeseekers’ Rates, Tuesdays and Saturdays to 

Amarillo County, limit 30 days.
Chicago and return, November 26, 27 and 28, 

account Live Stock Exposition, one fare 
plus $2.00.

S13.50 CO R PUS C H R IS T I AND
----------------R E T U R N . Sell daily; 60-
day limit.

Phone 488 for information and 
sleeper reservation.

E. A. P E N N IN G TO N , C. P. A. 
811 Main Street. Hotel Worth Bldg.

Holiday Rates to Southeast
W ill be in effect December 20, 21, 22 and 26, 

limit 30 days, one fare plus $2.00.

$28.40
VIA

M . K . &  T . R y
Through Service via Memphis. Write

V. N. T U R P IN ,
c ity  Ticket Agent.

Telephone 127. Fifth, and Main Ste.

To Chicatgo 
and Return

Account

NEWS FROM FRONT
TOKIO. Nov. 25,—Manchurian head- 

quartern. U‘l<'grii]ihing yeaterdny, said: 
“ From 1 o’clock at night (Nov. 23) the 
enemy’s Infantry made a aerien of attackn 
agalim our outpont at l..amutun ll..amut- 
Ingi. but retreated northward before our 
forces. Simultaneoualy the enemyas ar
tillery Itombarded the neighborhood of the 
Shakhe railioad bridge with no damage to

Internalfonal Live Stock Exhi
bition.. Tickets on sAle Nov. 26, 
27 and 28; final limit for return 

Dec, 5.

F A R M  L A N D S
kLON<

66 TH E  DENVER ROAD”

N O R TH W ES T TE X A S
j ( T H E  P A N H A N D L E )

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 par cent par annunrb

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

Aa our aaaiatanca may be of great value toward aecuring what 
you need or wiah, aa regarda oitfwr Agricultural Propertiea or 
Buefneaa Opportunitiea, and wiU coat nothing, why not uoe 
Drop ua a poatal.

A . A . G U S S O N , Qan. Paaa. A g L  
Fo rt W arVi, T<

uaf

T. T. McDo n a l d

City Ticket Ajeat

isonysantai-i'ep^ uapsims
A POSITIVE CURE

gni
wont Cl----------------- ^
MMl «1M «, BO BattW «< 
kwe eUBdlmg. Abaolatj 

lew. sSd.by

r J

^raili— -----------
Prloe fl.«L «r br bibB. 
a«M. U.«M toxM. | l *
iIHE SMinL-ffirSItt

•elA by Waaear's

T « i ia « .  M tMIe AiUM
«Md Elderly.— I f  F®*
Igre eexually weak. ^  
matter from wbei 
CHuse; undevelepeji
have atrlcture, 
cocele, etc.. MT 

FECT VACUUM APPIAANC E  w ill « U g  
you. No drugs or electricity. T6A00 
cured aud developed. 10 DAYS* TKljM* 
Send fur free booklet. Sent a a m *  
Gcnranteed. W rite  today. M.
MBT. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Colo.
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A sk  for Sample : W E  A R B  A Q E t N T S .  P O R : Ask for Sample

Cream Sil*Ver ^Polish
No Acid/'/̂ /'No Grit 

Non^Poisonous

Removes Tarnish 
Instantly

O T E J W  A L L  J V I G H T
In This Store Quality Stands First R .  A .  A N D E R S O N

T H E  D R U O a i S T 7 1 2  M A I N  S T R E E T

THE NllIRliETS
NOUTH FORT WOUTH. Nov. 2t> — 

The usual Saturday run of cattle was 
mor^ than doubled today, and particularly 
In the matter of calves, some thirteen 
cars of the latter coming to the pens. The 
total for the day was around 3,t)00. agaln.st 
1,215 for the same day last week. 129 the 
same day last month and 1,091 for the 
corresiMjndlng Saturday In November, 
1903.

No extra (juality came Into the .steer 
pen.-*, though some good ones were held 
over from Friday. Buying oj>ened at 
figures steady with yesterday. A couple 
of loads driven In from the San.som feed 
lots late Friday afternoon sold after the 
niarket close the same day at |3.9o. Noth
ing so good a.s those wa.s shown today.

t'ows constituted the bulk of the butcher 
stock run and were selling steady. Pack
ers did not api>ear anxious to buy. but 
w. re taking a liberal supply for the end 
of Ihe week.

Bulls apiH-ared in no great numl>ers. 
and the principal trade appeared t«> be in 
feeders, also at steady prices.

The abnorm.al supply of calve.s caused 
no drop in the market, as most of these 
Ciime In with privilege of other markets. 
Cautious buying was the feature of the 
trade with prices unchanged. •

The hog supply was about 100 shy on 
the Saturday’s average—3'10 head against 
457 the sjime day la.st week, 207 the same 
d iy  last month and 262 the corresjHjnding 
S.tturday In 1903.

The quality was generally inferior, 
though the hog.s were of good weight. One 
load, however,- was of extra good form 
and sulxstance and brought the high price 
of the day. The supply of pigs was lim
ited.

M.irket started oft with liberal buying, 
ateady with yesterday, and an outlet for 
all was reached before 10 o'clock.

Toj> prices were $4.70 on heavie.s, $4 Oo 
on lights and 11.10 on pigs. Bulk on 
heavy jmekera $4.65, on light butchei.s. 
$1.25. on pigs $4,074*.

W E E K ’S REVIEW
The receipts of cattle this week have 

laid over all previous records by a con- 
.slderatilc iiumber, reaching 21.955, against 
2'.'.'907 for the previous week, 12.424 f*»r 
the same week in October and 11.5o3 for 
the corresponding week in November, 
DOS.

Speaking generally, the week closes 
with all cla.sses of cattle steady to strong 
with the exception of cows. Killing steers 
may be counted as strictly steady. Feed
er steers of good quality a trifle stronger 
in price, with steadiness ruling the trade 
m thin-fleshed feeders.

All classes of cows are lower for the 
week.

Fe»-der bulls are .stronger than on Mon
day. with bologna bulls holding steady.

The run of calves was shortened in the 
first days o f the week, but picked up In 
the latter days. Though not equalling 
last week’s, or last month’s run. The 
week closes with choice veaLs selling 25c 
higher, and heavy calves quoted as 
steady.

The hog run shows an lncrea.se in num
bers and weights, though the sui>ply of 
lights and pig-s has kept pace with i>ack- 
ing hogs. For the week 6.106 came in. 
compared with 5.509 for the preceding 
week, 4,711 for the same week in Oc
tober and .3.460 for the Thanksgiving week 
In 1903. Heavy hogs show a decline of 
7^ cents for the week, with light butch
ers steady and pigs exhibiting a decline 
of 20c.

One load of sheep came on the market, 
five fat ewes and iambs. They sold readl- 
1> at $4.25 for the ewes, averaging 133 
pounds, and $5 for the lambs, averaging 
seventy-four pounds.

T O D A Y ’S S H IP P E R S
CATTLE

Purcell & Mean-s. Midland ..............
A. I,. Boyd. Midland .........................
Purcell. Mearts & Boyd, M idland....
S. D. Bishop, Haymond ....................
J. F. Atkins, Kagle P a s s ....................
j !  D. \V. Martin, Graham ...............
B. F. Wolcott. Midland ...................
Thomas Voliva. Midland
Curtis & Gardner, Midland ...............
Mrs. I. Gardner. Midland .................
W. K. Curtl.H. Midland ....................

HOGS
J. H. Smith, Thackervllle ...............
I-M Marwell. Council. Okla...............
J. H. English. Lytle .........................
McBride .t D.. Elolse ......................
B, F. Gearhart, Celina ...................

SHEEP
B. F. Gearhart. Celina ......................

HORSES AND MULES
O. H. Romlnger. Cleburne ............
O. H. Romlnger. Nlnnekah. I. T .........

18.. .. 730 1.85 1.. ...1,120 2.50
12.. . . .  750 l.'lo 7.. . . .  812 1.80
4.. .. .  925 •2.'25 51.. . . .  740 1.60

27.. . . .  890 2.00 24.. 1.65
•29.. . , .  617 1.40 12.. . . .  9**0 1 85
1. . . . .  6'JO 1 90 1.. . . .  790 1.90
1. . . . .  75’1 1.8s* 1.. .. .  720 1.90
1.. .. .  600 1.30 4.. . . .  710 1.30
1. . .. .1,560 2.70

BULLS
No. A VO. Prioo. No. Ave. I ’rlce.
5.. . . .  '9.82 $1.75 1.. . . .  950 $1.60
3.. ...1.103 l.t>5 1.. ...1,390 1.73
Is. .. .1.000 1.65 1.. ...1.230 1.80
Is. .. .  91*0 2.23 8.. . . .  985 1.60
1.. .1,020 1.60 *1 ...1,225 1.50

CALVES
No. Avo. Pri«'o. No. A w . Prl**o.
i;;.. . . .  313 $2.00 - . •. . .  -45 $2.00
4.. . . .  297 2.00 1., . . .  180 2.00
1.. . . .  310 1.25 • . •. . .  1-85 l. ’JS
1.. . . .  2S0 •2.00 5.. . . .  141 3.00

74.. . . .  240 2.1M* 71.. . . .  2’20 3 25
3.. . . .  380 2.0*) 4. . . .  167 3 50

10.. . . .  300 2.00 26.. . . .  158 3.00
40. . . . .  142 3.50 1.. .. .  260 2 00
1.. . . .  2S0 2.50 31. .. . 2.00

HOGS
No Av(*. Price. No. Aw . Price.

I  .  . . . .  270 $4.67*5 1. .. • $1.55
8.. . . .  2,-*6 4.67% 30. .. .  241 4.65
5.. . . .  208 4.67% •* . . .  190 4.30
5.. . . .  208 4.67% 10. . . .  156 4 30
T .. .  141 4.1*5 1. . . .  160 4.05

15.. . . .  206 4.15 30. . .. 152 4.25
46.. . .. 212 1.65 1) . . . .  137 4.60
4.. . . .  265 4 60 74. .. .  245 4.70
1.. . . .  ISO 4.50

PICS
No. Avo. I ’rico, No. A v . Price.
• 4 . . . . .  122 $4.07>i 12. . . .  131 $4.10
♦5.. . . .  11'.* 4.00 5. . . .  120 4 05

13.. . . .  93 4.00
SHEEP

Av. \Vt. Price.
30 shoop .. s • • • • . 133 $1 25
15 lambs . ■............... ...  ,  .  .  . ............... . 71 5.00

cotton futures was steady today, 
lowing Is the range In quotations: 

Open. High. Low.
December ....... 9.30 , 9.30 9.21
January ..........  9.36 9.40 9.30
March ............ 9.50 9,56 9.46
May ...............  9.63 9.70 9.36

Fol-

Close.
9.27-28
9.38-39
9.55-56
9.69

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK. Nov. 26.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling .̂........................  9.70 9.70
S a l e s  . .  . * . ...............................................................................  100

G R A IN

aggre.sslve strcjigih and gained over a 
point. Atchison was strong as were 
Houthertt l*aclfic. Fnlon I'aclfic, New 
York Central. IVnnsylvanla. lamLsvlIle 
and Nashville Texas and P.jelfie and S. 
O. stfK-ks. Some of the industrials also 
advanced sharply on luanlpulation. The 
Iwal tiartion group was somewhat neg
lected. but Chicago I ’ liion Traction 1-s- 
aues continued active and strong. The 
market closed buoyant at the last prices 
of *he day. Government boixls were un
changed. Railroad and oilier bonds were
strong and active.•

NEW YORK MONEY

Fifty-five spayed heifer calves to
J. T. Clark. Clinton. Mich......... 12 50

Fifty-five spa.ved heifer calves to
J. T. Clark. Clinton. Mich...........  12 OO

Fifty-six spayed heifer calves to 
George H. Kirkpatrick, rtica, O. 13 25 

Fifty dehorned heifer calves to 
Eugene Funk. Bloomington, 111... 20 00

Fifty heifer calves to Mrs. Mary
Dixon. Tullula, III....................... 19 00

Total head ....................................1.110
Average ..................................... $19 60

Commenting on the sale, Frank S. Hast
ings, manager of the ranch, says:

"Our sale of 1.100 head of 8. M. 8. 
, , , calves and yearlings here yesterday was

NKV) lO RK . Nov. 26. Money nu call a great success. The prices averaged

so ago, but the sheep business has about 
driven u out of existence.

FO REIGN  M AR K ETS
ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK

ST. LOIT.S. Nov. 26.—Cattle—Receipts. 
l.iMio, including 61*0 Texans; market 
.steady; native steers. $3'<i6.50; stoekers 
and feeders, $2.25''t3.75; cows and heifers. 
$2.25@4.25; Tex.is steers, $2.25'(i 4.25; cows 

.and heifers, $2'S(3.
llog.s—lieceipts. ,3.0o0; market steady; 

pigs and ligltt.s, $3.T5'o 1..5o; packt-is. $4 55 
'll 4.70, butchers and best h* avy.
4.75.

Sheep--Recelpts, 300; maiktt .steady; 
natives. $3.75^4.75; lambs, $4 50'o6.00; 
Texans. IC&'o.

CHICAGO, Nov. 26.—News of the day 
had nothing In it calculuti-d to arouse en
thusiasm on one aide or the other of the 
wheal market and conse<iuentIy it was 
dull. With the diilliutss was some weak
ness. for It was feared that the week's 
recelpt.s had been heavy enough to add 
another 2.0OO.0O0 bushels or more to the 
visible. World’s shipments to Europe 
were expected to show some considerable 
reduction, but there was no apprehen
sion expressed from abroad of any lessen
ing of the supply that would be likely to 
ctimiiei Importers to buy American wheat 
at Its present value. December closed at

nomliutl; no loan.s: time money and nier- 
cantille pu|M‘r imi-hanged

W HISKY
CINCINNATI. .Nov. 266.- 

1.350 barrels at $1.24.
■Whisky sales

PETROLEUM
N’ FW YORK. Nov. 26.—Petroleum — 

Reliiii d hulk. New York. $5,0.'>.

COTTON SEED OIL
NEW  YORK. Nov. 26.—Cotton seed oil 

steady. I’ rime yellow, Novembt'r. 258i4ii 
2644c; IVr'emls'r, 258i,<i26*,; sale. 100, at 
26«'; Jatiuar.v. 264* 4427c, .aule 100 at ’26»4,'; 
February, 27'<i *40; March. ’2744 4f2764c; 

I May, 28*|C. sJtle 80O at 28>,r.
7-Sc decline and May at a loss of )4c. 
Corn was weak for December, which de- 
liverj' showed a net deellne for the day 
of Ir. Ma.v declined onl.v 4»c. Oats 
closed at same prices as on Friday. I ’ro- 
vlslons had a moderate advance and the 
market generally held firm «»n a small 
amount of business.

The wheat market op»-ned v»‘ry t|uletly 
at a shade under the previous day’s cIo«- 
Ing price, not a great «1eal Iteing offered 
at the reduction and very liMIe wanted. 
Traders evinced conslderal>le reluctance to 
d>* anything one way or the other because 
of the absence of anything in the e.arly 
news to stir them to activity. The nttl- 
tu<ie of the operators was in a general 
way against the market. An increase of 
2.000,(100 Itushels or more in tlie visible 
was exi*ected for the we»-k and that rre- 
.ated hearishniss The range of Deceml»er 
w.TS from $1.08 5-S''o3-4 to It.09 7-S. clos
ing at $1.(18 7-8. The highest for May 

the lowest $1.09 3-4 and the

about what is asked at the ranch, plus 
the freight charges. The top load of 
yearlings sold at $28..60 r»er head. The 
top load of steer calves brought $20.50 
per head. There were buyers from every 
near-by state. Cattle went to New York. 
Pennsylvania. Ohio. West Virginia, Iowa 
and Illinois.

In

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
t'HICAGO. Nov. 26.—Cattle—Receipts. 

400; estimated for Monday 32.000; market 
.steady, unchang.*d.

Hogs—Receipts 22.000; market 5c high
er; estimated for Monday 50.(KH>. IJght. 

I $4.4'fi6.70; rough. $4 40'̂ <4.60; mixed. $4.45 
ft 4.75; heavy, $ 4.60'u 4.77)4; PiKS. $3.65'?? 
4.10.

Sheep—Receipts, .3,000; market steady. 
Rstimated receipts for Jloiiday 25.000.

568
120
30

609
28
36
70
71 

1S8
61
C2

42
74
55
73
fj
4.5

27
28

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  S A LE S
STEERS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
13.. .. .  880 $2.3.5 1... .. 790 82.35
1.. . . .  980 2.75 1... . .  610 1.35
1.. .. .  8.30 2.00 1 ... .. 790 2.00

.. .  610 1.85 42... .. 699 2.15
1.. .. .  690 1.75 17... .. 792 2.33

11.. .. .  641 2.25 1... .. 820 2.75
1.. . . .  880 2.75 1... 

cows
..1.000 3.00

No. A VP. I ’rloe. No. Ave. Price.
23.. .. .  683 $1.75 6 ... .. 836 12.25
26.. 1.55 21... .. 665 1.55
23.. .. .  772 1.75 18... .. 728 l.»0
9.. .. .  622 2.00 18... .. 690 1.40

25.. ... 803 2.05 1 ... .. 930 3.*>0
66.. .. .  669 1.7i> 20... .. 728 1.60
23.. .. .  720 2.00 27... .. 742 1.80
26.. .. .  846 1.40 19... .. 800 1..55
12.. .. .  843 2.10 94... .. 697 1.70
28.. . . .  829 1.85 68... .. 725 1.90

M. H. T H O M A S  SL C O
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Gntiit. 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Msnibers 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trad#. Dl> 
leet private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main streeL Fort Worth. Tazoa. 
i-boue 29U.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 26.—Cattle—Re- 

ceipt.s, 100; market unchanged.
Hogs—Recelpt.s, 5.000; market ste.ady to 

strong; bulk. $4.50® 4.75; heavy, $4.SO'® 
4.8.6; packers. $4.60®4.80; pigs aud lights, 
$3.90'fi4.70.

Sheep—Receipts, none; market steady; 
muttons. $3.25®4.25; lambs. $;{.50'?t6.00; 
range wethers. $4-.00®6.26.

COTTON

$4.60''i '̂■*8 $1.1<* -6-8,
close wa.s $1.10.

The ninrk«'t for corn w-as a small affair 
.and without .striking features. Short .sell
ers w- re nut very aggres.Mivc except for 
next month’s delivery, hut for that there 
wore offerings mtich too he:ivy for the 
demand and it accordingly suffered a se
vere decline After selling as high as 
I9)4c and a.s low as 4S*4c. Deqemtier 
closed at t8 3-4c. M.iy .sold from 4.5 7-8c 
down to 45 .3-lc. losing at 45 3-4'<i7-8.

O.ats were .ag.ain dull and quiet. The 
mark*! held steady tn spite of the decline 
In wheat. Futures were steady at the 
elose. December h ft off .at the top. 29*i 
(T/.3-8C. the low. st being 29’ ic. May 
closed at 31*40. the hjwest was .31 3-8c.

Rye ruled «iulet; No. 2 79c at ROc f. o. 
h. Barley held steady at .39c to 52c for 
maltng.

Trade In the provision pit was quiet 
and prices did not vary to any extent 
from those prevlotisly prevailing, but the 
tendency was in the direction of Improve
ment.

Flax seed was up )4c on go<vl demand; 
No. 2 northw.-stern was $1.19b. No. 1 
was $1.12h. There was no trading in 
timothy seed.

Clover seed quiet, $lrttfJ12.

N E W  YORK. Nov. 26.—Cotton oponed 
firm at an advance of 6'fiH points on 
iK-tter cables than expected and continued 
covering. A fter the first few minutes 
prices sagged off under offerings by room 
traders, who, having covered yesterday, 
were disposed to put out fresh lines on 
the initial bulge. Private advices from 
the south reported an active demand for 
spot at the decline of yesterday, but as
serted that spots were being offered free
ly. so that the disposition was to get 
steady pending a more settled look in the 
sr.uthern situation. The average estimate 
of 162 members of the New York Cotton 
Exchange points to a crop of 11.502.000 
bales. The highest estimate was 12,400.- 
000 and the lowest 10,800.000. Futures 
closed very steady. Spot closed steady; 
mldallng gulf, 9.95c. No sales. Estimated 
receipts at the ports today, 65.000. gainst 
46.264 last week, and 7.,784 laSt year. 
For the week, 370,000 bales, against 369,- 
810 last week and 373,850 la.‘ t year.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 26.—The spot cot
ton market W'as quiet. Spots were quoted 
at S.lOd for middling. Sales 5.000 bales. 
Receipts 4,000 bales, of which 3.500 were 
American. Yesterday's close*; Middling 
5.08d. Sales 7,000 hales. Receipts 809 
bales.

Futures had the following range today:
Teaterday’s 

Open. High. Close.
N ovem ber............... 5.02-06-04
Nov.-Dec.....................4.95-5.02
Dec.-Jan......... *..........4.97-5.03
January-Feb............ 6.03-09-00
February-March ...6.06-10-03
March-April ...........6.04-13-05
A p rll-M a y ................6.09-14-11
May-June ............... 5.11-17-09
Jnne-July................6.14-17
July-August ...........5.12-16-16

5.05
5.02
5.03 
5.08 
5.10 
5.12 
5.14
5.16
6.17
5.18

5.00
4.98
4.99 
6.03 
5.05 
6.07 
5.09
5.11
5.12
5.13

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(B y Private W ire to M. H. Thomas St Co.)

n e w  ORLEANS, La.. Nov. 26.—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following 1s the range In quota- 

Open. High. Low. 
Decemls'r .......9.09 9.18 9.08
January 
March . 
May .. .. 
July . . . .

9.20 
9.37 
9 49 
9 62

9.28
9.45
9.61
9.74

9.16
9.34
9.49
9.62

Close
9.16-17
9.26-27
9.44-46
9.59-60
9.71-72

LIVERPOOL GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

IJVERPOOL. Nov. 26.—The following 
changes were not*‘d In the grain market 
todav:

The wh*at market closed unchanged to 
*sd up.

Corn clos*d unchanged to **d up.

COPPERS
BOSTON. Nov. 26.—Copi>er shares 

thr ••arty trading were strong with I ’ . 
S. Mining the feature on the favorable 
decision in the Wall-Keiiipton suit to re
strain Wall interests from operating sev
eral mining claims in Bingham. The 
stock was h*'avlly il*-alt in and a*lvanced 
to 27. closing off. Amalgamated, un
der active buying. aiivan<-«*d to 80H' 
closing lower. Citliim*-t gained 20 
t>olnts to tiHi*. Coiip«T Range gained 1, 
r .  S. Mining and 4>see<jla P 4 : Lsle Roy
al** Cent*'nnlal. .Mohawk and Old Do
minion 6 ; Parrot T.imarack 3, and
I ’ tah V-i. Clo.se: Anuilgamated 80%; An
aconda. 29»i: Blngliam. 37*4 ; Calumet, 
680; Centenial. 29**; C*>pii*‘r Range. 71V4’, 
Isle Royal**. 31; Mass:(ChuscUs Mining. S; 
Mohawk. 56; 01*1 Dominion. '2S*4; Osceola, 
97*4; Parrot. 31; Tam.(ia*k, 130; I ’ . S. 
Milling. J<’>-*4; I'tall, la^i.

OF INTEREST TO
U/>e STOCKMEN

fBy Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) /  
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Cn.y 

CHICAGO. Nov. 26.—The grain and ptp- 
vislon markets ranged In price today/as 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Ia>w.
December ........ 1.09*4 1.09Tii l.OS&fc
May .................. MO*; 1.10% 1.09%^

99% 99% 98̂ 1✓
/r%
/45%

July .......
Corn— 

December
May .......
July .......

Oats— 
December
May .......
July .......

Pork—

THE SWENSON SALE
The sale of S. M. S. cattle at Talhila, 

111., was a l)lg siicce.ss. These cattle num- 
lM*r«*d l.loO head and were bred In Jones 
county. The following Is a complete record 
of the sal*-;
Fifty calv*-s to Jam«-s Bradshaw, lai

Harp**. III., |**T head.................... $18 50
Fift,v calves to J. E. Pinticll, Kan

sas. Ill.............................................. 18 50
Fifty-one cales to J. E. Plnnell,

Kansas, 111......................................  1* -5
Fifty calves to Hollingsworth Bros.,

Washington, Iowa .......................  20 50
Forty-one yearlings to E. F. I’helps

of Indian Falls, N. Y ...................... 23 50
Forty-one yearlings to I ’eter Klein,

Ashland. Ill...................................... 23 50
Forty yearlings to Cline Bice, Ash

land. Ill...........................................  28 25
Forty, yearlings to MtK'arlhy &

Mayrel.s. Ashl.and. Ill..................   23 25
Fifty-five calves to F. E. M;»xwell, •

Delaware, Ohio ...........................   17 50
Fifty-five calves to F. E. Maxwell,

Delaware, Ohio .........................    17 75
Forty siiayed heifer yearlings to O.

D. Corwin, Willlamslon. M ich .... 21 75
Forty spayed heifer yearlings to 

O. D. Corwin. Wllliamston, Mich. 21 75 
Fifty fthorlhorn calves to F. E.

MAxwell. Delaware, Ohio.............. 15 25
Tvt**nty-five 2-year-old steers to

Arthur Sw.aln, St. Clair, III........  33 00
orty-one dehorned yearlings to 
George H. Kirkpatrick. I'tlca. O. 24 00 

Forty dehorne*! y**arllngs to H. Loh
tk Co.. Allentown. I*a..................  24 25

Forty horned yearlings to C. E.
Osborne. Willtamston, Mich........  24 26

Forty mixed to E. F. Phelps. In-
dUni Falls. N. Y ............................  20 00

Fifty-five mixed to H. L**h. Allen
town. Pa.......................................... 17 76

COWMEN NOT COMPLAINING
"There were but three white settlers 

there when I locat«*d In Hale county," 
says L. T. J.ester of Canyon City, when 
relating Incidents of early day life on the 
plains of W*-st Texas. "And I well re
member the time when a man could ride 
600 miles without seeing a fence. When 
I travel over that same country now 
and see the long lanes and fence<f*pa8- 
tures. It does not look natural. There 
were thousands of wild mustang horses 
on these plains then and a few buffalo.
But all over that country now there are 
farms and farm Improvements, and the 
country Is settling up ver>’ fast. In the 
early day grains and vegetables would be 
raised there. This year a land owner 
near Tulia raised 1.200 bushels of fine 
sweet potatoes. Cotton Is being raised In 
good paying quantitit*s all over that coun
try. Alfalfa is also being cultivated, and 
all kinds of vegetables are raised there 
now. "W ith all these Improvements the 
U»nd is advancing, and the land owners 
are prospering. This Is shown from the 
fact that there are more hank deposits 
there now than at any time during the 
t>asL And while the price of cattle has
d. clined. this <lo*-.H not se**m to effect the j j j , - - , J a m e s  Clegg, of Coal 
stock farm*-rs. for the rea.son that ; valley. Til. "A ll statements emanattn,
are no for**cl.,.sur**s of mortgages, and the railroad circles to the contrarv it

PANHANDLE CATTLE PLEASE
William Penn Anderson, live stock 

agent for the Peooe Valley lines of the 
Santa Fe. says:

"The trade In Panhandlf^ cattle has 
grown to large proportions within the 
past few years, and glws even greater 
promise for the future. One of the most 
encouraging features is that exporters are 
readily taking to Panhandle steers. Bands 
of steers that are designated as Panhandle 
bred are always In demand. The fact 
that this Is true Is on account of their 
meeting every requirement of first-class 
exiMirt steers.

"Nothing has done so much to encour
age this end of the t>uslness as the ob
ject les.sons tliat are displayed every ye.ar 
at the International Live Stock Exposi
tion in the car lot classes, where Pan
handle bred cattle have been entered.

"When the young cattle have been soltl 
from the block at sales many of them 
have gone Into the creamery sections of 
the country In small hunches of a halt 
dozen or more. BTien an unproductive 
milch cow can be sold to the local 
butcher for enough money to buy two 
of the young Panhandle cattle, that can 
be fed on the .surplus silage, roughage, 
other feed and grass, and ultimately de
veloped into ‘baby beef.’ there is money 
In handling this class a.s compared with 
what might be secured from the same 
cow which was sold to buy them. At 
maturity the identity of these cattle re
mains the same, so that they readily find 
tlielr way to market, and if opportunitj 
pre.ients itself are readily snapiK-d up for 
the exj>ort trade. In this way beef cattle 
are fattened upon the dairy farnts of the 
north, and in Oliio in particular, cheaper 
than is iKl.ssible in the commercial feed 
lots of the west.”

TH E TONNAGE SYSTEM
CHICAGO. Nov. -—Another season

o f late live sto<-k runs is the appre
hension o f live stock shippers.

“ Anyone who thinks the tonnage sys
tem has been relegated to tlie storage 
warehouse isn’t posted on actual con-

this we are up against another tougi)
winter.”

FE AR  HIGH CORN
Secretary Wilson of the department 

of agriculture was asked at Chicaga 
why so much reluctance had been 
shown in filling  feed lots this season hy 
the rank and file of beef makers. Hd 
promptly replied: "Fear of 60c corn." 
adding. ' "but there -won’ t be any 50c 
corn tills year. When feeders realize 
that there will be an abundance at 
reasonable prices they w ill lose no tim* 
In fillin g  feed lots with thin cattle, aa 
cheap as th-:*y are at present. Thera 
w ill be no beef shortage and the usual 
proportion of a bountiful harvest w ill 
be fed to cattle.”

Fort 'Worth Is the leading horae and 
mule market of the south. The Fort 
Worth Horse and Mule Company, North 
Fort Worth, holds an Auction Sale 
every Monday. Write them for particu
lars.

people are more prosperous now than they 
have been at any time In th** hlstorv* of 
th.at country. This speaks well for the 
I’anhandle country, which is hound to 
become Hie liest cattle pifslucing and 
agricultiirnl spot In the entire southw«*st.”

NORTHWEST RANGE NOTES
Daniel Bowers, who has a ranch well 

fitted up for feeding sheep and has lots 
of alfalfa on Fal.sebottom, S. D., has pur
chased 1.01)0 lambs from John T. Hinds 
of the Slim Buttes.

In the Raphl City country of South 
Dakota only I60 acres Is allowed for home
steading. which, unless It Is where the 
land can he Irirgated, is not sufficient 
ground to insure the making of a living, 
and. according to the Dally Journal, the 
question of seeurlng 640 acres Is being 
agitated.

The scarcity of cars on the Great 
Northern has resulted In a shipment of 
northern beef over the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad, says the Chinook. Mont., Jour
nal. Two train loads of the Marlas 
round-up cattle were shipped from Coutts 
a few days ago and will go to Chicago 
over the Canadian route.

The legislative committee of the K^pn- 
tana Stock Growers' As.soi'lation recently 
met at Helena for the pusposo of devising 
plans to urge the Ninth legislative a.ssem- 
bly to enact range laws that will be .»Jle- 
quate to similar laws which it Is ex
pected will be adopted In other range 
states, as well as sanitary regulations.

A great many cattlemen of the north
west are going Into the sheep business. 
It was not so many years ago that a 
flock of sheep was hated worse than a 
rattlesnake by the average cowman.

Fine, open weather continues through
out the northwest, which Is worth thou
sands of dollars to stockmen, and If It 
continues Into December It Is thought 
that there will be no heavy winter losses, 
owing to the extra good shape the cattle 
arc in.

Around Miirpby. Idaho, the horse busi
ness was quite an indu.strj- five years or

SEND US YOUR NAME
If you proiwse visiting your "Old Home’’ 

for the Holidays send us your name and 
address (together with that of any of 
your friends who are contemplating a 
similar Journey), tell us where you wish 
to go, and let us write you. giring the 
rate, hour of departure, arrival and other 
lnf«»rmatlon regarding your Journey.

COTTON BELT ROFTE has made the 
extremely low rate of one fare plus $2 for 
the round trip to points in the “Old 
State." also to St. Louis. Memphis, In 
fart to almost any place you wish to go.

Our trains are composed of the very 
best equipment; new, of the latest model, 
wide vestibuled throughout, and run 
through to Memphis and St. Louis with
out change. Our schedules are rapid and 
convenient and are so arranged that close 
connections with other lines are made at 
ail important Junction points.

Those ucho have traveled our way will 
tell you the excellence of our service is 
unsurpa.ss«>d, and tliat our employes are 
noted for their uniform courtesy and at
tention to travelers. All trains arriving 
at Memphis and St. Louis are met by 
representatives of the Ba.ssenger Dcfart- 
ment. -who.se s*)l-- duty it is to help our 
Iiatrons in transferring to other lines, 
look after their liaggage .and render them 
any other asslst.anee possible.

It takes hut a line from you to secure 
detailed information about your trip— 
everything your want to know—and If 

experience to stock your ticket reads COTTON BELT you 
can depend on a quick, comfortable and 
thoroughiv satisfactory Journey. Address 

GT'S HOOVER. T. P. A..
Waco. Texas.

D. M. MORGAN. T. P. A..
Fort Worth. Texas.

J. F. LEIIANE. G. P. A..
Tyler, Texas.

is working overtime. The capacity of 
every locomotive is tielng taxed ami 
live stock is detained for dead freight 
as much as it ever was."

Mr. C legg got in yesterday over tlie 
Rock Island with a shipment of stulT 
and related his 
yarders.

‘’When we got tliis side o f Gene.seo 
with 61 cars o f live stock," he said, 
“ tlie conductor got orders to return to 
that point an*l wait for 19 ears of 
dressed beef. Of course we kicked but 
without results. When we got the 
dressed beef the engineer sxipplement- 
ed our kicks, saying his engine was noi 
equal to the task of hauling 80 cars. 
The w ire was Kept hot to Chicago for 
awliile, with the result that the en
gineer received peremptory orders to 
pull out with the load, his admonition 
being that hts englixe had an 80-car 
capacity and was exi*ected to do Its 
work. We started but did not go far. 
because, the engine blew up under the 
strain Just as the engineer had pre
dicted. A fter awhile they got another 
engine and we proceeded on our way. 
I f  you think the tonnage system has 
been abandoned Just make a trip to 
market with a few  car loads.”

Stock yarders view  with alarm the 
developing tendency o f the dally run 
to get in late. Lust w inter’.s exner- 
lence Is still a sore spot in the stock 
yarders’ memory, with a big red ring 
around it. The tonnage system was to 
blame then and promises to produce 
similar results during the approaching 
season of IncIemencS’. Last w inter’s 
sorry experience caused such a ‘storm 
of protest that railroad managers 
promised to abandon the tonnage sys
tem.

" It  is sjmply a case o f late runs 
If railroad managers insist on delaying 
live stock for dead freight and hauling 
80 cars in a tra in .” said a shipper. 
"W hat they ought to do 1s to call in 
some light engines from branch lines 
and get live stock over the road in 
trains o f 25 to 40 cars. Falling to do

IN BREWSTER COUNTY
Alpine Avalanche.

A. S. Gage shipped Sunday night front 
Marathon nine cars of cows to the Hous« 
ton Packing Company.

Sunday night Dr. Beakley shipped from 
Marathon four cars of mixed cattle to th< 
Houston Packing Company, also one cai 
of cows to the Cassidy Southwestern Com* 
mission Comtiany at Fort Worth and oni 
car of cows New Orleans.

H. W. Reynolds has bought the old Sur 
Jacinto pasture and 500 stock cattle ol 
Normand & Morgan.

J. D. Jac)c.son brought two cars of calvef 
of R. L. Nevil* and shipped them to New 
Orleans last night.

B. F. Billingsley sold a car of calves U 
J. D. Jackson, who shipped them to New 
Orleans Tuesday night.

Guy Borden of San Antonio arrived yes* 
terday and wants to buy good cattle o4 
any description.

O. - R. Slavens of Hutchings, Kan., hai 
been here all the week and has made somi 
important purcha.ses, among Which aix 
600 4 and 5-year-old steers of Laurenc* 
Haley at $34 per head. He has alM 
bought 100 cows of W. B. Hancock an< 
some from Clyde ButtriU and othsi 
parties. His partner. Pet Nations, ar* 
rived yesterday. Cars have been order<>4 
and the stuff they are' buying will b< 
shipped as soon as possible.

29%
31%
31%

Lard— _ }
January ...........
M ay................ 7.:$fi

Riba—
January . . . .
May ............ $1

^2.92 12.77 12.92
/l3.05 12.90 13.05

7.10 7.05 7.10
7.27 7.22 7.27

6.62 6.57 6.62
6.80 6.72 6.80

BUTTEIII AND EGGS
NEW  YORK. Nov. 26.—Butter: Choice 

firm, creamery e^xtras 26@25%c. sta' 
tory firsts 16c. *

Eggs; Firm; nearby selected whites 82 
®38e. fancy mixed /30®32c, western firsts 
29c. southerns 20©S9c.

CHICAGO. Nov. 26.—Eggs: Fresh at 
mark, new cases included 18%®22%c, 
cases’ returned I8022c.prlme firsts 26c. 
extra 28c.

STOCKS

NEW  ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By l»rivate W ife to M H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  O ni.£AN8, I.a.. Nov. 25.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Prices and r;3eipts were as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling .........................  ’•’a 8%
galea ........................... 6.060 3.8«0
F. o. b ............................... S.71M) 6.500

n e w  YORK FU TU R ES
n e w  YORK. Nov. 26. - The market in

NEW  YORK. Nov. 26—Today’s stock 
market gave .some Indication that the 
week’s r**actl^nary tendency laid been 
pretty well ejxhausted and that the pre
vailing hulllifti sentiment was once more 
reassertirg il?*elf. The continued evi
dence of iiiiprovement In tne basic senti
ment in fn4in<lry Industries served to fur- 
th* r stimulate the steel and Iron stocks. 
Amalgamat*-d was freely absorbed with 
fresh anl'ination and sold up over 2 i>er 
cent. Sugar had a moderate advance. 
AmerloUh Malting preferred receive*! full 
attention. In the railroad list a renewed 
bull iw.ovemeiit was develop**d In the 
Erles. j Illinois Central also sharply ad
vanced.* Delaware and Hudson nwe o\er 
2 per c*int on Investment ahoorptlon. and 
there was an easy gain of 1 l»er cent by 
MUsouif, Pacific. Rock tslnn^ J^valoped

II

Wme of Cat^dui
Hospitals use it. -Doctors recommend it.
Cured women praise itj .Ail druf^^sts sell it.

W H Y  DON’T  Y O U  T A H E  IT ?
It is dangerous to tafcff medicine cardessly when yon are sick. It is never wise to take chances. If you have 

any or ache, or any weakness of the organs, nothing will help you like Wine of Cardui, the remedy which has been tried by
seventy*five years use by American women. \^^e of Cardui cures women's 

Ols. Doctors say so. Nurses say so. But greater than all, hundreds of 
thousands of cured women today are unstinted in their praise of this great 
remedy which has raised them from beds of pain and sickness to lives of 
happiness and usefulness.

Ail

I^ead what Miss Florence Davis, a nurse in the Hospital Creche, at 
Buffalo, N . Y ., writes about Wine of Cardui.

"Rnncfl M • rale have very littie faith in patent medicinoa, but experienoa hoj toagbt bm that 
Wine of Cardui U an honest medicine. 1 have attended a number of cooes wbero the potteni woa 
a woman broken down with trouble peculiar to her sex, tnflmmmatlen, nlcerotion, boariag Soona 
IMiins, irregular and painful periods, and I hove noticed that the physician etton used Wins of 
Cordni with groat suceeso, otter other remedies hod tolled. I  hove recommended It myself very 
often and feol that I am doing sick women a good torn in so doing.”

Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Caidui today and begin the 

Ireatment in your home.

mailto:2.25@4.25
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followlnc aa arranged tchedule, hurried | malnder o f the party. A fter an ex 
from one buMUig to the next, from one change of courtekiea and a brief In 
part of the grounda to another and over- apectlon o f the tapestrlea and the wed-

Airives Early and Makes Tnp  

T h ro n g  Grounds of Great 

Exposition, Visiting Various 

Buildings

IS  C O R D IALLY  RECEIVED

jOn Every Hand the Nation’s 

Chief Executive Meets M itli 

Friendship of the People— In 

His Speech to Missouri Ke- 

fers to Sam Houston

ST. LOITS, Nov. On his rouml 
the exposition -groundri tinJay Theotlore 
Roosevelt, president of the L'nited States, 
covered the territory from the eastern 
to the western fence.

L.eavlng his train soon after 9 o'clock 
the carriages containing the president’s 
party stopped In Plaza Orleans and the 
president'.s Immediate escort walked 
around through the Palace of Liberal 
Arts. The rest of the party drove around 
the building to the government building. 
The president Joined them here, driving 
up government hill. In the government 
building a brief reception was held, in 
which the president wa.s pr-sented to th« 
exposition offcials. The president then 
went to the reviewing stand, walking 
down the main stairway of the govern
ment building. The military parade had 
formed north of the Palace of Manufac
tures and marched from there directly 
past the reviewing stand. Over I’ .OOO men 
were In line.

It was made up as follows: Detach
ment mounted police, eight companies 
Sixteenth Infantrv’, 119th company csiast 
artillery, squadron Eighth l'nlte<l States 
cavalry, squadron Ninth T’nited States 
cavalry, battalion Philippine scout.s.

Never had more perfect conditions pre
vailed since the opening of the World's 
Fair than those that marked the day. 
which was devoted to a tour through the 
exposition by President Roosevelt, accom- 
l«n ied  by Mrs. Roosevelt. Miss Alice 
Roosevelt and members of the president’s 
party. It was strictly a day of pleasure 
and not the slighttst incident arose to 
mar the perfect enjoyment of the day.

The heralded announcement that the 
nation’s chief executive would visit the 
exposition drew tremendous throngs, and 
to guard him from possible danger that 
might menace him. secret service men. 
aoldiers and police guards abounded, but 
they had comparatively little to do. The 
aentlment seemed to be unanimous In the 
minds of the thousands of spectators that 
President Roo-sevelt was the guest of each 
one, and each did his best to preserve or
der. The consequence wa.s that tho.se In 
anfhorlty had only to designate their 
wishes and Instantly the crowd.s parted, 
passage ways were cleared and hin
drances quickly removed, that ever>- mo
ment of the president’s limited time might 
be occupied In seeing the ezptosiflon. 
“ This Is marvelous.”  he .said. “ It Is be
yond description and exceeds my fondest 
expectations. 1 have had the best time 
1 ever had in my life, and I have seen 
more than I ever expected to see in one 
day’s time.”

From 19 o’clock In the forenoon until < 
lu the evening the dl.stlngulshed visitors.

What Sulphur Does
F op the Human Body In Health and Dis

ease.

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of *us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
daily dose of sulphur and molasses everv 
gpilng and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
»'blood purifier,”  tonic and cure-all, and 
mir.d you, this old-fashioned remedy was 
not wit hot t merit.

The Idea was goo<l. but the remedy was 
crude and unpalatable, and a large quan
tity had to be taken to get any effect.

J^owadays we get all the beneficial ef
fect* of sulphur In a palaUble. concen
trated form, so that a single grain I* far 
more effective than a tablcspoonful of the 
crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulp’hur 
lor medicinal use Is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calslum Sulphide) and sold In 
drug stores under the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choco
late coated pellets and contain the active 
medicinal principle of sulphur in a highly 
cor centrated. effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining bo<lUy vigor and health: sul
phur acts directly on the liver, and ex
cretory organs and purifies and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
wr.ste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
dosed ua with sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall, but the crudity and 
Impurity of ordinary flowers of sulphur 
were often worse than the dlsea.se. and 
cannot compare with the modern concen
trated preparations of sulphur, of which 
Ptuart’s Calcium Wafers Is undoubtedly 
the best and most widely u.sed.

They are the natural antidote for liver 
find kidney troubles and cure constipa
tion and purify the blood In a a-ay that 
often surprises patient and physician 
alike.

Dr. R M. Wilkins while experimenting 
with sulphur remedies soon found that 
the sulphur from Calcium was superior 
to any other form. He savs: “ For liver 
kidney and blood troubles.especlally when 
resulting from constipation or malaria. 1 
have been surprised at the results ob
tained from Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In 
pntlerts .suffering from bolls and pim
ples and even deep-seated carbuncles, 1 
have repeatedl.v seen them dry up and 
disappear In four or five days, leaving 
the skin clear and smooth. Although 
btnaTt’s Calcium Wafers Is a proprlet.ary 
article, and sold by druggists, and for 
that reason tabooed by many phy.sicians. 
yet I  know of nothing .so safe and re
liable for constipation, liver and kidney 
troubles, and especially In all forms of 
skin disease as this remedy.”

A t any rate people who are tired of 
pills, carthartlcs and ro-called blood 
Wafers a far safer, mora palatable and 
affective pre pa ratio*.

looked nothing of interest. But from the 
slart until the end of the day Mr*. Roose
velt and Miss Alice accompanied the 
president and fatigue waa forgotten In 
the enjoyment of the day.

THE FIRST SPEECH 
The first speech of the day was made 

In the French pavilion, in response to the 
welcome accorded by Commlealoner Gen
eral Gerald. President Roosevelt said: 
"Mr. Commissioner—I wish to thank you 
from my heart for the kind word* that 
you have Just spoken. At thl* exposition 
the great republic of France has a pecu
liarly appropriate part, the great nation 
whose people work*^ so much In the past 
fer the discovery and settlement of this 
continent, and t'h“ people that took this 
infant nation by the band to hold It up 
into the circle of powers. One of our 
publicists has used the expression ’the 
peace of Justice’ and I am particularly 
pleased at what you said as to the efforts 
of this country to bring about throughout 
the world the ‘peace of Justice.’

'I wish to propose a toast to Presi
dent Loubet and the French nation and 
may the hand of friendship that has ever 
united with the I ’ nited States of America 
be even tightened In the future ’ 

Champagne was sipped In honor of the 
t («s t and then the party hurried to the 
other national )iavlUons. oomi>leting the 
Inspection of all soon after midday, when 
the luncheon was served in the we.sl pa
vilion. This occupied about an hour and 
was purely infornvil.

At the conclusion Pie.sident D. R. Fian- 
cis arose and holding up a gla»s of cham
pagne said: “ I desire t4> offer a toast 
that will not require a verbal r-sponse. 
becau.se we are sim))ly resting and sight
seeing and are not devoting ourselves to 
speei'hes. I d-slre that this toast be 
drunk standing In hont«r of one who ex
erts a very potential infliotue oxer th*- 
pollcj- and the tlestlny of this country— 
the lady who i>resldes over the White 
House.”

The guests were on their b -t  Inst.antlv 
and merrily clinked glasses tin y drank 
to Mrs. Roeosevelt, who smiling howt<l 
her appreciation, sitting surrotimbd hy 
American roses, a bunch of which sh*' 
carried with her as she entered her c.ir- 
riage to resume the day's touring.

A hurried visit was iiiaile to the agri
cultural building. an<l thence to the 
Roosevelt cabin, which shelter* <1 the pres
ident in f**rmer y*ars on the raiw'h. He 
evinced the greatest IrKerest In th*“ obi 
log structure, and polnt*-d out to Mrs. 
Roosevelt and Miss Alice, a buffalo skin 
hanging within as having come from the 
first buffalo he had ever kllle*l.

VISIT THE FILIPINOS 
The rest of the «lay was s|>ent in the 

Filipino reservation. tJuards ha*l clear**! 
the arena of vlslt**rs and the entire pla<**“ 
was given over to insp*‘ctlon hy the presi
dential party.

During the hour and a half spent In 
the Filipino exposition ev*ry |s*rtlon was 
lnspect*fd. In the igorrote village Chief 
Antonio, who has been to Washington an*I 
met the president, presented him with an 
album containing forty phot**giaphs of 
Igorrotes. A  class of the natives then 
sang "America”  in the English t*>ngiie. 
having learned It sin*;e they came to the 
exposition.

At the Mor*> village the natives pre
sented a beaten silver dish an«l a set 
o f silver bottles to the presi*lent. wl»*i 
in aceypllng. said: " I thank yon very 
much for this gift. My aim is t*> llelp 
you Increase your hap(>ine..^s an*l pros
perity and I am very gl<i*l to me* t you 
on this si*le o f the water.”

Passing int*> the Kamal Moro vilb ige 
adjoining, the presi*lent was m*-t by 
Datto Kactin*la who presente*! him with 

big knife, saying through an inter
preter: " I g ive you my pyra. which
has been my *jwn indivi.lual weapon 
and with which I have kille*l three 
enemies. Tliere w ill be no more flight
ing in my country. nn*l I w ill g ive  it to 
nobody else but you.”

President Roosevelt accepte*! the 
knife and expressed his thanks that 
war was at an en*l and ili-pos.*! of the 
weapon was emblematic o f i>*-ace.

In the Vl.sayan village the party 
wa* entertained in the native theater 
by (lancing and singing. At the con
clusion of the e\erci.“e Miss Teresa 
Ramoiz was introduced to tlie presi
dent and presente*! a handsomely 
carve>1 cane. The i>resi*lent took the 
cane and said: "In  ex|>ressing my 
thank* for thl* heautifnl c.ine I desire 
to say that I want you to gg back to 
your homes and *ay th.at this govern
ment w ill do all it can for the mental 
and moral welfare and the happiness 
and prosperity o f the Filipino-*.”

In the Ragalaso village a silver dislj 
was presented and the pre.sldent re
sponded beautifully In accepting.

With Mrs. Roosevelt and Mi.ss .Mice 
the president hurried from place to 
place, staying only long enongli to 
get a general idea of the exhibits, ap- 
pbkuding the constabulary drill and 
expresBing pleasure at all he saw.

As the party was crossing the bri.lge 
of Fpain over the mole before the 
walle*! city in leaving the Philippine 
exposition. ITesident Roo.«evelt sii*l- 
donly halted In the middle of the bridge 
and said to Major W illiam  Johnston 
commandant o f the Philippine scouts: 
" I want to coT^ratulate yo*i m>on the 
remarkably c K t r  and effeetlve drill of 
your battalion, which was very fine 
and Impressive.”

“ You have Secretary o f W ar Ta ft to 
thank, as we are all his proteges." 
quickly replied Major Johnson, sm il
ing.

"Ves. T know." said the president. “ I 
see now how much good Secret.ary Taft 
did In the Philippines. 1 w ill make an 
effort to have your battalion attend 
the inauguration in Washington.”

IN M%1'H I>KRY
The visitors entered carriages and 

were taken to machinery hall. Night 
had begun to fa ll and It was decided 
to spend little time In machinery hall, 
as the president wa* to attend a ban
quet later in the hall. From the ma
chinery hall the visitor* were hurried 
into the electricity building. trom 
which they viewed the special pyro
technic display on fe*tlval hill, and the 
Illumination o f the caecades with fire 
The pre.sldent was greatly plea.«ed 
with the beautiful effects.

Thl* closed the day’* progr.im. and 
the pre.sldent. Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss 
-■Mice were driven to the home of WlV- 
11am H. Thompson, treasurer of the ex^ 
position, whose guests they are while 
In St. I>iuis. Tonight President Roo.se- 
velt was the guest o f honor at a ban
quet tendered by the exposition man
agement.

While In the government building 
during the day a numerous body o f 
women and men de.sirous of meeting the 
president had carefu lly blocked the 
aisle hy which he was expected to pas* 
out. He was compU*tely trapped, and 
made no attempt to escape. W alking 
np. hat In hand, he met the member* 
o f the bo.ar*l o f lady miinagers. who 
were there In ,a bnilv, headed by the 
pre.sldent. Mrs. Daniel Planning; the 
head* o f varlo\is department* o f the 
exposition and several Indlvldual.s. He 
met them all with the s.ame greeting. 
"Ro glad; so glad."

A rriv ing t*><lay at the Ge*-man build
ing a beautiful structure which Is a 
replica o f the famous Chari..ttenberg 
palace. President Roosevelt wa* met 
by Theodore Dewald. German commis
sioner general to the World's Fal/. who 
eon.luetsd him InsiO* with th* re 

ding pr**eiits o f Emperor W illiam, the 
trip around the grounda was returned. 
The party wa* driven over the Kummlt 
o f festival hill and down the western 
slope to the portion o f the exposition 
affording a full view o f the lake and 
plaxa of St. Louis.

Continuing west at a slow canter 
the carriages were drawn Into the 
French pavilion gardens. President

verbatim, but it ran somewhat like this: 
‘As long as 1 have been In this office 1 
l»ave never knowingly planted a  thorn In 
any man’s bosom. • Applause). I am 
giatifled greatly that niy countrymen ) I  
am quoting from Lincoln) have Been fit 
to continue me In office, bat i t  docs not 
add to my satisfaction that any one else 
1* paid by the result.'

"There were the word* of Lincoln In 
1S64. and I feel that any man who even 
tile* to be fit for president of the L’ nlted 
Stales should approach his duties In that

and Mrs. Roosevelt and other mein- spirit. ( Applause). That any nnan worthy 
her* of the party were Immediately va-j of serving the people not merely In that 
corted Into the reception room of th e ' position, but In any position of weight In
French pavilion

PARLOR OF MEXICO 
The party afterward proceeded to 

the pavilion of Mexico, but spent hut a 
few  moment*, proceeding to the pa-

public life, should have that sense that 
anything personal In his triumph does 
not lesson the sense of Infinite reaponai- 
bility thereby cast upon him, and the 
weight of duty he owes to all ftllow cltl-

villun o f tJreat Britain and thence t o ; xen* and he should realise that whatever 
the Holland pavilion, which 1* the | the difficulties among our people before 
smallest o f the national booth*. [the election, once the election has taken

While being shown through the Hoi- place the president Is the president of I

AGAIN MONDAY A I W NEW STORE 1
Soecial Bargains in #?ood8 that you want now. About 300 Jackets of the 600 left. 
Never before have so many jackets been turned out of (me store in a sinf^Ie week—300
— it’s the pric*e that did i t ;$10.00 and $12.00 Jackets f o r ....................................... ^5.00
A  few left at 16.50, $7.50, $8.00 and $10.00— worth up to $18.00.

land building President Roosevelt no
ticed a 2-year-old child in the arms o f 
Its mother. Stepping up he patted the 
baby on the cheek and then turning 
with beaming face he called to Mrs 
Roosevelt: ’Oh, Edith, come here; 1
want y*iu to sec a genuine little  Dutch 
g i r l ’

Mrs.

all the people, socially and industrially: 
of all the people, north or south, ea.st or 
west, and that he Is bound again to quote 
the language of Abraham Lincoln. ’With 
malice towards none, with charity to
wards all, seeking after the light as Ood 
has given hin- to see the light, to strive

1 to BO conduct himself toward all men
Roosevelt, sm iling, took the;and toward his manifold duties aa those

child in her arms and for a moment 
both the president anti his w ife  fondled 
the baby.

From the Holland laiilding the party 
proceeded to the pavilion* o f Austria 
and Sweden But a few  minutes wer? 
spent in each and then proceetled rapid
ly to visit tile other places o f Interest.

In the old pii'turcs*|iie Chinese pa
vilion President R*<osevelt was p re 
sented with a painting o f an Oriental 
figure. 300 years old. .Mrs. Ro**sev*'lt 
was the re< ipienl of a ■•uriou.sly i-arved 
an*l Inlaid box. In response to th* 
felicitations of th.- * *inimission*-r from 
China. Mr. Wong. Pre.sldent Roosevelt 
proposed this toast: "May prosperity 
•and unity attend the •'‘hliiese."

At th

arise, that the results of hi.* efforts may 
be for the gtxKl of our country.’ ”  (Cheers 
and api>Utuset.

FOOT emL

Skirt Sale Monday—Just about half value; 
$1.25, $1.75, $2.50, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
—worth up to $10.00.
A ll Wool Tailor Suits and .Jackets, silk 
lined—worth $15.(X) and $16.50; only half
a dozen of th ese ...........  ..................$8.98
Comfort Sale— A lot of 3(M) to pick from— 
all in jfood sizes, at 89c, $1.00, $1.48, $1.98, 
$2.50 and $3.50.
Down Comforts at $4.50, $8.50 and $10.00 
A t Silk Counter—Another few pieex^s of 
that warranted Taffeta Silk, warranted 
not to 8])lit—came vesterday; to make 
"Monday a bi^ day, tlie price will be, in
stead of 69c, only 39^ yard.

A  Lot of W ool Dress Goods, in novelties— 
good for shirt waist suits and skirts; for
Slonday, a 7-yard pattern ...............$1.75
Just opened, a lot of I^ce  Collars, Silk 
Buster Brown Collai*s, Lace Neck-pieces 
and Turnovers.
Millinery Section— W e have just received 
a lot of new Triimiied Pattern Hats—just 
48 of them—4 dozen. W e bought them at 
about 25c on the dollar; Monday, instead 
of $5.(K), only $1.98 ; instead of $7.50, 
only $2 .50 ; Monday instead of $10.00, 
only $3.50.

COME TO TH IS  STORE for BARG AINS

B u r c h  P r i n . e e
CAHI.ISI.E 34. ilnskrll 4

ST. IX il’ IS, Nov. 2»>.—Carlisle dcfvatetl 
Haskell Oil the stadium die* kerhoartl 
tfKiay l*y a score o f 3f> to 4. F ifteen 
hundred )>eople were assembled at the 

nrazilian Im lld lrg the p a r ty ; «tadiiim tills afternoon lo  witne.ss the

.V

contest. President Roosevelt w it
nessed the k ic k -o f f  blit could stay no 
longer owing to the limited time of the 
presidents stay. The Inike and 

of Maiicliester were also 
tlie distiiignished audience.

was welcomed hy Commissioner Aguar, 
who presente*! the president with a 
hanilsonie saddle and sllver-m**nnte*l 
crop. Mrs. Roo.sevelt was given a b*>u- 
*in*‘ t o f ros*-B. such as she had been 
the re<-lpient o f in every foreign pn-iou*h*-ss 
vilion. A great crowd lined the I
wav leading to the imperial Japanese!* "■ ng 
gardens, the next place visited hy th * ; Haskell scored their only goal a fter 
party. As the president’s carriage cam e' but a few  moments of jilay. The ball 
on the efowd. among whl* h were many | was ru.-*h* *l down the field in a hurry 
Japanese, he W a s  greeted with crie.< o f to the 17-yard line. Captain Manser 
"h.'inrui.” He res|*onded in kind w itli made a brilliant kick, netting Haskell 
the Japanese ’ n it to n ’ I ’ roceeding to-fou r points.
the te.iliouse in one corner of the g . ir - ' From then only Haskell was allowed 
den the |*arty entered and partook o f ' no <. han*-e. At the close of the first 
r. fre-liments. -\s the president stood . half Carlisle had 19 p.tlnts to her 
drinking his tea on **ne of the hab-onlen | credit. The second half waa the same 
two not.*! Japanese f.n .e rs  Indulged In tale, for Carlisle put forth such a 
a match for hi* b*'nefit. He expressed combination of bucks, rushes and *uch 
his pleasure at the skill o f the men. a perf*-i-t interference that Haskell 
I.ater he examined with Interest some was completely annihilated. F'lnal 
suits of ancient armor and other lm-,>*core: 3h to 4. Early In the game Oliver 
plements of war shown in a building j was injured and Aiken replaced him. 
near by. Commissioner General Teglma i Hauser was taken out o f the game in 
did the honors during the short s;.;> of the second half for slugging. Parry

MONDAY’S
S P E C IA L S  A T

the party in the gardens.
A BANQUET

President Rixv-evelt and partv th.n 
dri-vc to th«- home of William H Thomp- 
«*.n. on Llndell Roub vard. where they 
prepai**! tor the l>anqu* t at the Tyrolean 
Alps. Invitations for, upmards of sev- 
i-ral humlred guests h.i 1 b* en Issued. This

replaced him.
Carlisle—

R o g e r s . . . . ......... left end
Bowen.............right end.

The llne-up:
Haskell—

......... Guyeon

.. .E . Hauser

was the most formal function of the presi- F-xandliie....... right ta. kle.

D illon .............. left guard.......... Warren
Shouche. k ........... center ...............Felix
W h ite ...............right guard . .O liver and

Aiken 
. . Dubois

d-iit s d.iy and a nunil.er of «|H-e< h* s w .m  
-leiivered. A number of presents w*-re 
given lo Presld-nf Ro-isevelt in the pa- 
vili-.ni* by the foreign commis-ion*-rs.

P. Kennedy....... le ft ia ik Ie . . .P .  H.iusfr
and Parry

I.ibhl ............. quarter ba*-k........ Fallls
Sheblon........... left half ha. k ....... Ookey

At the con<lusl*-n *'f the l*an*iu* t. e x - i j ,  p ierce .. right half ba*-k. Arehe<iu«l4e
*:. vernoi Francis addr*-ssed th*- manv 
hundreds present, saying that ijte r  the 
visit-* of I♦ preientailves of every coiin-

H. P ierce ...........full ha. k ............ Porter
Summary: Touchilowns, Exandlim

2; D Price 1: 1‘ illon J; Bowen 1. Goals;
tiy in th<- wi-rld. th»-re remain* *1 f'niy a | i jb P y  i. T ime o f hal\es. 35 minutes, 
visit from the j i * -.Id.-nt—the typical ; Referee . W il l iam  Connell. St. laiiils 
.Vmeilcan—not the i.puhllcan. but Roo«e- ;f m p i r e ,  Cox and Boynton, W ashlng- 
.* It to niak* the 11-t . omplefe. i

MR. ROOSEVELT’S REPLIES ! ---------------
In , res|M.iL-*c the pie.si*I* nt .--aid; WEST POINT 11. ANNAPOLIS 0
•'Pre**ldenl Fiaiu ls and You. My H*>«ts j p m i .A D K I .F H IA .  Fa.. Nov. ,;6.—Eleven 
1 count it ind<cd a piivilcge to hav*- ha*l : jy nothing ' tells th- story *>f the defeat 

•a * ha nee of visiting ihi« marvelou.s ext»o- Annapolis ml<l*ll*-s at the hands of
sltii n. (Applause). I'nd.-r the clrcum- i Wast F*-itit cadets in the ai^mial game
stance.s I can not e.xpr* ss 1-y apprecla- 
tl.'n ( f  its wonder and beauty. It Is in 
every fa* t. as you. I ’ l *-.-dd*-nt Francis have 
said, the greatest exp.-sition of the kind 
the we have ever recn In the record of 
hi.atory. ( Applau.-*e). As I w.alked to- 
Iny through an*i-flmong the buildings and 
-*aw what they were aiul what they i-on- 
lained. what they signified In the way of 
luhievement at hc-nie, what they s|gnlfie<l 
In the wa.v of achievem.-ni among those 
great an*l friendly nations who are rep- 
resc-nte*! litre. I had but one r*gr* t and 
that w.Ts n deep i.gret a leg i.t that

of football played this aftcinoon 
at Franklin Field In th* pres* nc*- of the 
grratesf gathering of sw* 11 so,-l*-ty folk, 
g.jveriim* nt officials of high station and 
represenlatlv. s of for* ign nations ever 
seen in Fhll:wb-Iphia. Over 22.000 jar- 
sons w itness* d the game ijnd includ* *! In 
the strong w*-re celel*riti*s fr**m all *Aer 
the T'r.lterl Stat*«. President R*>o-*e\*-lt 
was not j>resent, hi-* trip to St. ls>uis 
keeping him away.

From a f*H>th«l| point the game was 
the most stul'bornly fought ••ontest ever 
witnessed in this city. Ev*''ry inch of the

th.we could not b* made j.. ri.>Hiu.nt. <Ap- ; ,jround gained bv both sld-s was-fought 
pLiisei. The regiet that fs linpo.<.»ible ^ desp.-ration that proved the
to keeji the Vuihlings .-i- 1h*-.v a ie  for our i rapii^r of the sturdy voung fellows who 
qjilldren and for our chil.lr. n’s children | ,j„^. ,,.,,r.'.scnt I ’ ncle Sam on
who are to come after, a.-* a permanent ,h,. „rm y was
memorial of the grealne.cs of this conn- | yiotorion** th. mVl'Hes have no reason to 
trv. lApplanse). I think that the Am.-rl- ; f . . ,  ,h. f.-whow ing.
can who grudge^i a dollar that has been 
s|xnt here is not as j>aiilotic as h*- sh**ul*I

GRIFFIN’S S. W . Phone 448 
F. W . Phone 448

GOOD GOODS A T  RIGHT PRICES
M O N D A Y  O N LY  

W A S H  D A Y
8 bars Swiss Snap ... 25<‘

bars Swift’s Pride Soap.. 2 5 c
7 bars White Star Soap 
7 bars Claireite Snap ..
7 Renovator .................
f. Fearline .....................
6 Gold Duust ...............

25C  
25<‘ 
25C  
25C  
25C

P L U M  PU D D IN G
can .......   250
can .............    4 0 e
can .........  65<*
•MONDAY O N LY

3 cans 3-lb. Uaked Beans... 25<^
10 lbs. Grits ....................25<*
6 lbs. Flaked Hominy... ..........2 5 e

Mb.
2- lb.
3- lb.

4 lbs. Head Rice . . . .  .............25<*
5 lbs. Choice Rice ................ 25<^
5 lbs. Navy Beans . . .  ...........2 5 e
5 lbs. Mexican Chilli Beans..25<^ 
25-lb. box California Prunes
for ...............................81.00
10-lb. box Evaporated Apples
for ..................   81.00
3 cans 3-lb. -Tomatoes .. 25<*
3 cans Walker Early Jupe Peas
for ..........................................2 5 ^
3 cans Charm Corn . . .  ........... 25€^
6 cans American Sardines, with
key ........................................ 25<*
1 dozen Dil Pickles .. ......... 20<^
1 pint bottle Ketchup........... 15c^
1 quart Sour Pickles .. lO i *

M O N D A Y  O N LY  
PR O VISIO NS

lb-lb pail Oak Leaf Lard ..$ 1 .0 0  
Sugar Cured Hams, lb... I l l *

(Guaranteed)
Breakfast Bacon, by strip, lb.
Dry Salt Bellies, lb................ 10<^
1 lb. New York Cheese.. 2 5 < ‘
1 bu. best Greeley Potatoes.. 7 5 ^
1 bu. Yams ........   654*
1 peck Turnips . . . .  ...............204*
3 pkgs. Ralston O a t s .............25<^
3 pkgs. Scotch O a t s ___  25c
3 pkgs. Ralston Pancake Flour
for .............................254*
3 pkgs. Stobies’ Pancake Flour
for .............................25C

Timo of ypar for “ Old Time Maple Syni}>”  when pancakes are in.
0(K)d Coffee means (iriffin ’.s M. ic J. l^lend in Fort Worth; ]X‘r lb., 25C. You think 
you get better—but we know you don’t.

A D D IT IO N A L  SOCIETY

COOPER-MOORE
A home wedding of the week to**k place 

at the residence of E. N. ( ’*>oj*er. 121'i 
Grainger street. la.«t Wednesday evening.

gown of )>lue crepe de chine over i>*ue 
tHtfeta. trimmed with elnny lace, und 
she carried a large cluster of yellow 
.■..rysar.themum.s.

Mr. and Mrs. ('ummings left that night 
for Jt*v-«well. their future lioin*-. The lirlde 
is the daughter of Dr. L. Butler and lias

when hi.-* daughter, Bt'rtha Kath.-rin**, and  ̂>*l*cnt most of her life in this city; the
(>s<-ar W. .Mo*ire were united in the holy 
hondri of iiiiUrlnlony, Hey. J, W. Gillon 
*)fti* iatlng. 'rhe attendant.* were Mr. an.l 
.Mr:*. Le^lie E. Kimhie, an*l Miss Etta 
Lu.--her jilayed M*iidels.sohn's wedding 
iii.inh for the entrant-*' of tii*- bridal jiar- 
ty. The bride wa.-* l*-autllull.ir costumed in

gretom it* a pr*imin«-nt y.iung liu-xiness man 
of Hosweil. The young p* ojile received a 
number of handsome gifts.

TH EATER PA R TY  AND SUPPER
Mr. McHugh was the host of a .lelight- 

ful theater party to tlie "Peggy From
a white chiffon taffeta, and the veil u.-*-d [ l*-arl.>* performance l;i.-*t week, and a Joliy 
w.i.a one alr*-a*ly worn by three young |Sui>j»er atterward .at Miller.-! Cafe. Hi.-! 
nild*“ . A bejiutiful arm lK)u<iu*“t of gu*-**ts were: Mi.-!ses .\niial>el i ‘endlet*»;i,
bride's rcses eomjdeted a mot*t cliarming ; -May I..i»rlim‘r. Court.s of G.'ilvt-.'ttnn. .\ndre

j Amlerson. Itc-x.-tie Ellis iind Virginia Van 
1 bt- parlor and dining r*x>m were ben-j- iZiindt. aiai Messrs. Met ulle.m, Jackson.

he. (Applam'di, It is a ci**lit to u.>< that 
this exposition shoviM have Is-ei* carri.-d 
to a suci-es.oful eoncinslon. and. of ronrs 
It i>* a credit to .Missouri and to St. 
I.ouis and on behalf of all the ircoi>le of 
the country, for each in the countiy Imd 
\ personiil stake in the success of the 
exp'.sitlon. for it hfis refleet*-*! credit on I 
the entire country and th*-refore on tne j 
pi-t-ple of the nation. I wish to expres.s rny 
deep npjireciatlon of the clear-sighte*!. - 
tireless, disinterest.'d work that has b.s'n ! 
done by all who are responsible for ihi.s ' 
exptslllon and more than that t>y 
all others, by yr-n. President Fran
cis. (Applause). The country Is un
der a great debt of obligation to y<*u niiil 
your associates and I am glad of this 
opportunity to exjiress, however imj>er- 
feetly. my sense of this *i)>ligatl*in. lAp- 
plau.se).

"It is a |>e-<'ulinr pl*;isure to com*- here 
to s*e yriu nr*l this great exitositlon. I 
have always been greatly int<-resteil :n 
Missouri, and In the past three weeks i 
have gii-wn to think of It. if poesll.le, 
even more highly than b«fore. lAp- 
jilause). A number of yeai.s ago I made 
a jartlrular study of one of the great 
m* n wliom Mi.ssouri has j>re.sent* d to the 
s. ivi.-e of the nation—Old Tom B* nfon. 
(Applause). I have always f,-ii that not 
only one. but ev»-ry miin who h.id th« 
w.-lfarv ef the nation de«-p at heart e.iuld 
find mu- h to his jirotit in the eia „ f  , 
Benton and his folb-wers of the Jeff r- ! 
vonian demo*-raey *-f that day. '

"It I? a t-uriuus thing, gentlemen, how 
IS tim*' go*s l-y w»- are able to see in (he 
fnen and in the jiarti*--* «if the pj(st fea
ture* of most usefulness, even though at I 
the time those m.-n of the parties who ) 
Seemed antagonistic, and 1 wish to say

IVOR! KSTr.n. M.nss.. N o '< V 2(;.—Three 
men. * viib ntly (ramps, w- r*- ami^-stetl this 
afteino.-n .at Si>encer. on su.sjiNJon of 

'  J  knowing som* thing about the murfier of 
.Mis . Emma Bitgham of I.elcester. ' ’(rhe 
men gave th. lr names as I ’atilck 8ta(n- 
ton. Tho:nii« Courfney and Georg- R lv «^  

la-q nam* il elaiming t f  be from 
Sj-i Ir.gfi*-M. lU\*t answered closely the 
description <.f the stranger seen yesterday 
in ( ’h* ir>- Vail v and la-l.-ester. The 
b<-*ly of Mr,**. Bitgham was found in the 
w*.oJs ii'.ir I.*ic(-sier today with every In- 
dicati* n that the woman had been mur
der**! Th< corpse was covered with a 
iH-ugh and ih»r. was a cut on the h*-ad 
while the mow around the spot was 
f'lUiid i.-lor.il with blood. An examina
tion show* *1 that her skull had been frac- 
luied, ibe nos, hioken and the face lo be 
tilt and bruised.

tifullv <lq*’oiat*'d for the (s-t-asion with 
ft-rns and ehrysantlicimim.s by .Mis. Henry 
I-ush*-r and Mis. Charles Bowman, life
long friends of the bride.

Afl*-r the ceremony refreshment.s. cakes, 
chocol.atc and coff*-*- w*-rc serv*-*l.

Many beautiful and c*>stly pre.scnt.s were 
r*-e,-iv»sl from all over the stiite and als*j 
from the Indian Territtiry. including a 
mo.-*t l.-r-auliful vhln.a dinner set from Mr. 
an*l Mrs. M. P. Bewl*-y and K. E. Bew- 
ley.

The iruests were Me.ssrs. and Mesdames 
L. E. Kimble. L. 11. Kimble, O. S. I-at- 
timore. \V. B. Andrew. W. B. Harrison. 
E. Jon*-s. J. S. Ctix. J. S, MoDaniel.s. C. 
E. B*)wman. .Mesdame.s \V. H. I ’tekham. 
H. Lusher. Jim Davis, M. K. Hindman. 
J. A. lj(Cava, Dr. Harris. Mrs. C. E.

Voiles; K. F. Kinsey. Mr. Hill. Misses 
JUannah Huber. Dewslniierr.v Katherine 
IDJI. Sultana Hill. Robbie Kinsey. Ett.a 
Luj^ior. Libie I ’eekham, Nt 11 Andrew, 
Frami’es Tam o; Me.ssrs. Jackson Collier. 
John\>onahue. William laiCava. Ben Hill. 
CliarltY Stewart, Alfr«*d Max and l..aw- 
r«-nce Kyo'blt-'.

NEW Ma r c o n i  s t a t io n
LONM iN. Nov. 2<5.—One of the first 

measures to r*»me up before the newly 
ele* teo ItalUan j-.-irllament will provide for 
the *r-*-tion at the exj>en«e of the gov
ernment of a new Marconi station at Col- 
miiaro. whl* h will be the most perfect 
In )h<- World. Mr. Marconi Is-Iieves that 
he w'll li* alilo to keep up constant rom- 
munloatic.n by me.ms of the new station 
with P*-ldhu in England.

Etldlcman and F7. W. Nevers.

MISS ELLIS ’ DINNER
Miss Be.ssie Ellis entertained a few 

lrl,n*ls at a rhanning midday dinner 
1'liursilay. The deeor:itions w*-re yell-iw 
an*l while ci y.sanihemums, and eight 
'•I'urses were serv,-d.

MRS. LEAFIE  SLOAN ORCUTT
Mrs. L,-afie Sloan Orcutt was the hos- 

If-as of a lovel.v dinner at the Hotel 
Worth Thank.sgivinging evening. The dec
orations Wer*' of white erysanthemum* 
and the favors were clusters of lilies of 
the valley tied with pink ribbon. Nine 
•■ourse.s were served, and those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sloan Jr.,
Ml stlames WinfieM Scott, Sloan Sr. of 
New York an.l Orcutt.

BRYIIN SAYS TH E  
PARTY BF TBDAY 

S i lT y iA A
Democracy Is Established and 

He Is Still Ready to Fight 

Under the Same Name arJ 

the Same Banner

DR. AND MRS. THOMPSON’S DINNER
Dr. !ind Mrs. K. D. Thomjison enter

tained a few of their friends at dinner at 
the Worth Thank.sgiving evening. Yellow 
chiTsanthemums were the dccorallnns. 
and ten coutses were served.

LLANO COUNTYIN
Ll.ino Time*

A F M-**s s,,I,l this week to Lindsey 
*■ .M*.sv thi*c *iii-, „ i  fj,t COW'S and one 
ear *-f fat c.-iK* ■*.

Lindsty *  xiuss sold to J. H. and J.
I R. Wai.i thrc„ ears of fat eow.s and one 
ear of fat cah* s.

j W ill ;iii*l J.imi’s W yekoff sold to Mr. 
I Gatcw*H(,i of Cleburne ITiOthat any gooil Am.-rl.-an present can tind | ' ‘• ‘ •urne l.'.o bulls. Mr.

an Incalculable amount from wlili h to '** *'--wood will fe d them.
learn and by which i*> proht in the j.rin i a of (a* hogs

the practlies alike of the 
foilowt-d the lead of K* n- Ever*-tt 

whom th. y reganled i

ciples and 
Whigs, wh 
tucky and *>f thos 
then as lh«- ,*,hief f*i»- of those very wliigs 
— the demo*, tilts who follow. *! the I, .*d 
of Ja* ksun of Tennevsee and of Benton 
of Missouri and of Sam Houston of T »x- 
a*- and larhiips* the chief lesson to oe 
le:mu-*l fiom the li\e.s of all thoee men Is 
the les-on ol a broad .\merieaiiisin. .;n 
Americanism that .-*hould t.-neh every man 
that h* is no tiue .\meri.-an until th.- w.-i- 
fare of his .-untrj' Is dear to him gnd 
that without the slight* st disregard as 
lo where that country is, where that man 
liees. (Applause).

to Austin this w* i-k.
Re.tl A Rouv, ...Id forty steers to W, J.

Ill to J. D. .4tkin* fifty
head of mul,<

Riihard Kabl, s.-ld Tom Foster fifteen 
head Ilf e^oik h.uses this w*-ek.

R .g.rs A- G i.y -old by W. J. Everett a 
lai^e burh " f  liulD.

Mr. G.at'wiiod. a prominent cattle feeel- 
er oT Cl* liurn,-. is here this week, buying 
IJano .'ounty .-lutle. which he will ship 
to <~1t-!iurne and feed.

J. M . Slator has return*'d from a trip 
lo his midland ranch. He- report* every
thing rut there in flpe shape, and the

• Gentlemen. 1 was reading the oth-r | condition
day a spec* h made bv Abraham Lincoln r>"̂  ^1 ^ 1  a. ’ Âiisi UIII P shU»|ieiI twn r«rf» of hoM to
u couple of days after *u was re-elecu-d Ha.r. 'lex.as where they wlU fe^  d 
t*. tilt prtsidgiKy. 1 tan not quot* it j f.ue„ them for nuuklu *’

l o V e l y  h o m e  w e d d in g

.\ lieautikul home wedding was that ( f  
Mi.ss Della\ M. Buckley to Franel.s A. 
Hnygood, Vhich was celebrated last 
Wtdne.s<lay J^ening at the residence of 
the bride's p^ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
P.m-kle.v. 309 A0k)ins street.

The parlors w ^ * ‘ most artistically d,'c- 
orated with auti\»))n leaves and white 
ehrysantheimim-s. Vnd the eeiemony was 
I>* rformed under a (beoulifnl archway be
tween the front a i\  rear parlors. Rev. 
Alonzo Monk offletatYd lb his usual Im
pressive manner, and • Miss M.iggie Over- 
street tendered the Mjendcl.ssohn wedding 
march. |

There were no alte^'d'tt'ts. The bride 
wa.s gowne.l in fllm v Petris mull, over 
orgjuulie. trimmed el«lx>rately with Pe- 
isiusse lace. She Ls ,-v very hoautiful girl 
and app»-iired unusua/Yl>' so in her bridal 
gown. She carried 0  large arm bouquet 
of bride rt-s*-.s.

After tlie ceremoi''.'', delicious pune'n 
was serv.-d from ai41 attractive l>ainboo 
iKKith arranged in th i' hail, and souvenir 
l*iiekiiges *if bridal e^H^- 1l*’d with rib
bon. were given to tlie guests. The bride 
threw h«r bouquet into l^he group of girls 
as she asceinled the stalY*. «bd Miss Jes
sie D l^ ll caught It. Y

A great many beautiful gifts were on 
disjilay, although only th*V very intimate 
friends of the family wortT: present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Haygood are now 'residing at the . 
Buekl* y i cHidence. but wiF? be at* home f 
ih«- last of this week at tb'-eir new cot
tage on College avenue.

b u t l e r -c u m m in ;s
List Wi-dnesday evening aC the First 

Chiistian church the marriag^ of Miss 
I^ulonla Duller lo J. Q. Cuirdtblngs of 
Uosw.-il, N. M-, occurred. Re -v. R. R. 
Hamlin otticlallng. It was a v*-Vty quiet 
Wedding. Just previous to the c-.luemony. 
Miss Maude Philliji.s sang "A ll F(j'>r You,”  
and I'rofeSMii Bauer rendered th^' "Bridal 
Chorus" must effectively. >

Tlie bride looked unusually p re tty  w

MR. AND MRS. ADAMS ENTERTAINED
Mr. and M rs. John M. Adams enter

tained at a delightful but informal mid
day dinner Thanksgiving day. The guests 
were Mrs. Adams’ sister, Mrs. Clemmie 
Saunders an 1 little daughter, Marie, of 
Dalbi-s. and Messrs. John T. Bonner of 
Tyler and Henry Brown of Cleburne.

KANSAS (TTY . Nov. 2«.—William 1., 
Brj-an as in Kansas City today. Mr. BiT- 
an arrived at 10 o’clock and met W. C. 
Wetm«>re of St. laiuis by apjKilntment to 
arrange for a hunt for big game in the 
Ozarks. Mr. Bryan denied that hi.s meet
ing with Mr. Wetmorc was to talk poli
tics, and to arrang*- for a conference of 
democrats.

"The stoio,' that I sent out letters to 
the democrats of the south is untrue,”  he 
-said. " 1  .-(yiit out Do letters and tried to 
have no i-onfert-nee. My plans *lo not in
clude It conference of any sort, at least 
not In the imme-diate future.”

Asked If ther ewas anything In the talk 
«'f forming a new party. Mr. Bryan said: 
"The story is prejK'sterous. It would tak<- 
years to build up an organization like the 
demooratio party. Such an 1*1* a has not 
presented itself to me. The p.arty of to
day is good enough for me and I shall 
continue to strive to make it th-.- party 
of the m.ajorlty of the people.”

MISS ALICE LANERI
Mias Alice laineri was the viarming 

hostess of a pretty dinner La.st Thurs
day evening, the honoree being Mr. Tracy 
of St. Louis. The decorations were in 
pink and white, chrysanthemums .and cai- 
iiations being the flowers, and nine elali- 
orate courses with wines were servetl. 
Those present were: 'MKscs Re.agan,
Pauline. Anita and Alic'e Lancrl, Mr. and 
Mrs. George D. I..anerl and Mtssrs. Tracy 
and Tuley.

THANKSGIVING AT HOME
The Forward Afovement Club of the 

First Presbyterian church gave an .at 
home Thanksgiving night in the chui h 
parlors. It was really an evening of .stoi-y 
telling, and was enjoyed by al»out lOo 
young people. Mi.-*s Whittaker rendered 
several piano solos, the Mises Coj>i<age 
gave a vocal duct, Mr. Deadle gave a 
reading and Dr. Caldwell told the prin- 
cljial story of the evening. It was a very 
Jolly affair.

ELOCUTION RECITAL
Little Miss Gretta AVarren Love, age 

7 years, will give an elocution recital nt 
the Confederate room m the basement of 
the court house Tuesday night. Nov. 29.

Little Miss l..ove is a pupil of Miss Mat- 
tie E. Hadley, who has only recently lo
cated In Fort Worth, and will shortly 
organize a class In elocution and physi
cal culture. Miss Hadley makes a spe
ciality of teaching children.

Parents especially Invited. An admis
sion of 10 cents wM  b « charged to de
fray expenses

THE NEW s e c r e t a r y
Da l l a s . N ov, 26.—a  large and enthu

siastic mt-eting of the memb«'rs of Post 
E, Traveler.-!' rr*>tective association, was 
held in their club rooms at the Oriental 
hotel last night. There was much rou- 
tln-* business tran.-acted at this meeting.

The election of F’ritz Mitchell of this 
city as state secretary waa announced, 
and from the expr(-t-sl*>n of all the mem
bers present at the m-.^etlng la.st night a 
more pleasing man could not liave been 
elected in fill this responsible position.

Mr. Mlt<-h.-ll was very much gratified 
at Ills .selection as secretary, and eBP*-- 
dally at the m.ajorlty he received over 
two strong candidates—W. E. Craddock 
ogf Terrell and Harry Harvv- of Houttoa.

The successful candi*late for state aec- 
retary is one of the most jHipular trav
eling men in the whole stale of Texas, t t , 
not in the entire southwest, c.ml la a ma® 
who Is peculiarly suited f*ir a jK»ltloiii 
of this kind. He has been a resident of- 
Dallas for a number of years. It 1* 
by everybody who is acquainted with Mr., 
Mitchell and esj>eeLally by those who knoW - 
him well, that the T. P. A. Is to be 
gratulated on his s-lectlon for this offlc^'*®

LIVE  STOCK SHOW
CHICAGO. Nov. 26 —The annual Jnte 

national live stock show open*d here t 
day. Six thenisnnd of the finest cattMtl 
hors'^s. sheep and h'lgs pro*1uced in NortS- 
Amerlca are on exhibition and the . 
which will l>e distrlbiiteil exceed 47.A44 kk| 
value*. The opening day of (he show 
devrfted to a Judging contest by the 
cultural students. Five students 
each of the following agricultural coll* 
participated: Ontario. Iowa. Michlj 
Ohio. ’Texas and Kansas. The .l»!*Igliik (4 
prizes will begin M-mday, the select 
of the (college students being good only 
credit marks.

AlTki i C - V.',
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Rock Island Officials Return 

to Dallas Sixty Thousand 

Dollars Which W as Raised 

by Citizens Committee

W A S  P A ID  IN  A  CHECK

\ ice President Hovey an<i Gen

eral Attorney Lfussiter Are 

Kach Prt»sented With a Sil

ver Sinvice by the People of 

That Citv

For Monday
W e have just receivetl another shipment of our 
famous Popularis Shoes, in brown and black, in 
single or double sole: blucher pattera; a t ..$ 2 .0 0

Monnig Duchess, in brown, black or tan. weR or 
turn sole— a strictly 'high grade, up-to-date shoe.
a' ....................................................................S 3.00

On Our Bnr^ain Tables
No. 1— Priesmeyer |2.50 and $3.00 Shoes, In patent or vlci leather, 

weldor turn soles, a t .................. .................................... $ 1.95
No. 2— Priesmeyer Western Lady $2.00 Shoes, in welts or turn, vicl 

kid stock; a few patent, at .............. ........................... $ 1.45
No. 3— A bargain table full of Priesmeyer and Wolfe Bros.’ Children’s 

Shoes, in 2 to 5 and 5 to 8 sizes, at...................................... 75C^

No. 4— A bargain table full of Priesmeyer and Wolfe Bros.’ Women’s 
Shoes, $1.35 and $1.50 value, at ............  ............................95<"

No. 5— One lot of Children’s School Shoes. In kid or calf stock— the 
large sizes, 1U4 to 2. at .............................................................. 9 5 C

Ladies’ Felt Slippers, from 48c to ........................................... $ 2.00
Children’s Jersey Leggins, at ....................................................... 50<^

Women’s and Men’s Overgaiters, at ...........................................

A complete line of Babies’ and Misses’ Brown Shoes; 50c to $ 2.00
Also a complete line of Baby Shoes, with blue or white top; patent 
leather vamp, button or lace, at .................................................. 75<>

W E  A R E  S O L E  A G E N T S  FOR  S E L Z  R O Y A L  B L U E  A N D  K E IT H  
K O N Q U E R O R  $3.50 A N D  $4.00 S H O E S  FOR  M EN .

A complete line of Rubbers and Rubber Boots for Ladies and Misses.

MONNIG’S
1302,. 1304. 1306 M a in  Street

TakiiiB with th.-m a chttk for *<>:;.:.’80.8T 
V itv  P rrs i i l . iu  HoVfV. l*a.-*.s.-iiB»-r
Agent Auer. General Freight Agent M<- 
1 uhe, tf<*n<*ral Attorney I^ssiter unU 
Chief Engineer Peter of the Rotk Islniid 
visited Dalla.i yesterday afternoon, re
turning later in th<- day minus the check 
but carrying two set.s of silver service 
presented to Vice President Hovey and 
tjeneral Attorney {..iis.siter by tht Uallas 
people.

.The party left thia city at 1 o’clock and 
ui>on reaching Dallas were met by tlic 
members of the committee which ar
ranged for the Rock Island right of way 
through Dallits county. Wlthfew |irellm- 
inarles the check was pre.sented to Chair
man Keating of the committee and :h< 
much discussed return of the .xtra 
of way money was made. The sum Will 
la- distrlloited among the various sub- 
scrila-rs hy the commlUee.

Following this transfer, which marks a 
hitherto unheard of pro<‘e-ding In the 
iallri>ad world, the Rock Island officials 
were taken to the Immense grove In the 
rear of R. A. Farris' residence and tr»*ated 
to ar oyster roa.st. Intermlngb*d with 
commendatory word.s of the l>alla.s citi
zenship.

The pre.sentatlon of the silver set.s was 
n. xt made, each t>elng received with np- 
approprlate remarks, after which the af- 
f.ilr broke up and the officials returned 
to this *clty.

The action of the Rock Island In re
turning the money to the Dallas »uhscrlt>- 
ers has l>een a much moot-d one in the 
railrtvad world, even the Dallas committee: 
admitting that there w#s no duty to do so 
ui>on the road either morally or legally. 
The sum repre.sents the difference be
tween the estimated cost of the right of 
way through Dallas county and the ac
tual sum that was expended for th*' pur- 
pr>se.

The committee apisilnted to secure the 
entrance of the Rix'k I.sland Into D i-’ .is 
estimated the cost of the right of way at 

and agreed to secure it for the 
road for that amount. Falling to do so 
they raised the extra amount hy popular 
subscription, which was paid out. being 
returned again yesterd-iy as detaileil 
above

IHjrIng the end flf October a movement 
looking to the return of the money wa.s 
begun.as reported In The Telegram, the 
officials of the road at that time, how
ever. refusing to commit themselves re
garding the action to he taken. Vp until 
the time of their departure with the 
check the s.nme reMcence was maintalne<l. 
and It was onlv on their return to thi.s 
city that an official confirmation of the 
rumored trip could be secured.

far as can be learned no reference 
was made at the meeting today of the 
Dallas termlnal-s of the road. I'pon the 
last day of the month the ro.ad will have 
been In operation Into Dallas Just on.- 
year.

GRAIN RATE
Another step was taken in the grain 

rate matter when the railroad commission 
at Austin c.ancelled the order placing 
tmergenc.v rates on grain and grain pro
ducts betwe* n the i>olnts on the Pecos and

1 Northern Texas and the Southern Kan-

Southern Pacific-Sunset Route

H o l id a y  ^ t c K e i^
—TO TH E—

Southeast and East
On Sale Dec. 20, 21. 22 and 26. 1904.

-RETURN LIM IT, 3u DAYS-

One Fare, Pius $2, Round Trip
Round Trip Holiday Tickets to Southern Pacific points In Texas 
and Louisiana on Sale Dec. 33, 34. 33, 3$, 51 and Jan. 1. limited to 
return Januarj’ *. 19v3.

Try th « “ OPEN W INDOW  ROUTE’’ It’s the Beat.

I f  you are going to spend Christmas at home with the folks or friends, see 
nearest Southern Pacific Agent for ail information 

relative to trip, or write
T. J. ANDERSON, JOS. H ELLEN,

G P. A. HOUSTON, TEXAS A. G. P. A.

sas effective at once, anil ordering the 
amendment of the Rock Island emergency 
rate circular by adding the names of the 
above roads.

The general opinion here Is that th“ 
comml.sslon l.s taking advantage of the 

j tippigtunity to cut all rate.s in the terri- 
I tor>' Ittiscd on the Rock Island rate, which 
I has b"en discontinued.

GREEN LIGHTS
An order has he*-n Issued on the Mexi

can division of the Ruck Island, reiiuir- 
Ing the showing of green lights on all 
traias taking sidinan. Formerly these 
lights were shown only when the train 
was on the siding to permit a train going 
in the same direction to poss it. The 
order is now made to apply to all tralmt, 
whether passing trains bound In the same 
or opposite directions.

NEW  TIM E CARO
A new time table became effective to

day on the Texas and Pacific road, mak
ing a number of changes locally.

The eastbound train form-rly leaving 
this city at 11 a. m. has its time changed 
to 6:35 a. m ; e.istbound train No. 13, 
formerly scheduled at S:30 a. m.. Is now 
scheduled at 13:01 p. m.; the westbound 
train formerly arriving at 6:15 p. m. la 
now scheduled at 6:10 p. m.. and train 
No. 33 on the Transcontinental division, 
which w'as formerly scheduled at 8:30 a. 
m., is now Scheduled at 7:30 a. m.

Lo w H o lid a y R a te s
-VIA-

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
St. Louis Ry.

F R O M  T E X A S  A N D  A R K A N S A S
---------------- TO POINTS IN ----------------

T E N N E S S E E , K E N T U C K Y , G E O R G IA , N O R T H  A N D  S O U T H  
C A R O L IN A  A N D  F L O R ID A

0n« Fare Plus $2.00— Dates of sale. Dec. 20. 21, 22 and 26, 1904. 
Limit thirty days from date of sale. For particulars write

R A ILW A Y  NOTES AND PERSONALS 
tJeneral Roadma<«ter Rfigsn of the In

ternational and Great Northern 1s here 
from hesd<iuarters at Mart, this I>elng his 
fit St trip to this city since succeeding 
Mr. Evans.

W. T. Saunders, southwestern passen
ger agent of the fYlsco at Dallas, is visit
ing the general pn.ssenger offices here 

U. 8. Thompson, commercial agent of 
the Illinois Central at Dallas. Is in the 
city.

Ijind anti Tax Commi.s.sloner Cunning
ham of the International and Great Nor
thern Ls In the city.

A. L. Bowers, superintendent of bridges 
and buildings of the International and 
Great Northern. Is hero 

Live Stock Agent Conway of the Santa 
Fg has gfgie to Galveston.

Commercial Agent Dillon of the Santa 
Fe is out over that line.

Southwestern Passenger Agent Hunt cf 
the Queen and Crescent wa.s here yester
day evening from Dallas headquarters.

W. V. Galbreath, genera! live stock 
agent of the Katy, Is visiting territory 
points.

R. C. COWARDIN, T. P. A.
Office 310 Scollard Bldg., Box 575, Dallas, Texas.

W. L. DANLEY,
Gen. Pass. A gt ,  NasbTllle, Tenn.

t a 4 e ^ e « e « e « e « e ^ e ^ ^ e « e « e ^ e ^ e « e ^ # ^ e 4 « 4 « « « « * 4 « 4 * 4 « 4 « 4 a ^

II. F. SMITH.
Traffic Manager, Nashville, Tenn.

MORPHINE INO UQIHIII
I poaltlvaly gearaeS#* to owo 

Uqaor HabR. O pta. Ilorpidao, 
otfeor drag habtt la fraii W to 1

to aara aay cao# of
, Oooatao or

_______  tf daya. Xo
stakaoaa. pata oe dsiaaSloa

SooklaS wtta fall lafertoaUoa aaaS taw 
C.A.UEI.H.IL. les « • .  lofeka Ifriafa.

PHYSICIANS SU R G EO N S

Drs. Betts Betts
The Only Successful

SPECIALISTS
If you are. 
afflicted with 
Diseases

OK TH E E tES , 
E^RS. IIE%I>. 
I IE tR T .
TH  HO\T.
1.1 CHEST,
SIMNK.. M V EH. 
STOM MTI.
BOW El *4.
K in V E l S. 
tiE M TO - 

I HIN %m"
OKI;

\EU\E'*. 
BONEa. JOINTS, 
DEKOHMITIES.
M W.FOHM \- 

TlOXg. 
C lT tR I IH .
HHEI M ITISM , 
so il EX'ESS.
1 I.CEHS.
T l  MOHS. 
riX 'CWHS. 
n i.o o n  or SKIX',

And nil persons that are 
trouided hy any ailment or 
Inconvenlenre of anv name 
or nature, are Invited t'> 
call and investigate before 
th 'v  aiiandon hope.

Patients c.alling at our 
offiee ran have the «nti.-- 
faction of a free consulta
tion. with the assurance 
that they may depend iip<>n 
receiving candid oninb.ns. 
honorable, snti.'ire dealings, 
reasonable charges an.l no 
encouragement without a 
nrrispect o f Improvenjcnt 
or cure.

If sick, call aad are a*. If we take yoar «-aae. yon may be aore of a enre. 
X\> cure X'rrarouH, Skla, Blood UlaeaMw. I.nag. Heart. Throat. Catarrh aad all 
t hroalc l>UeaHeM. Stricture. Varlcoeelr,. Hydrocele, Efferta of tZarly VU-e, 1 rla- 
ary aad all Sp«>elal Dineaaea of Men.

More
capital

invested
More skill employed, more 

case.s tre.ited and more 

cures effected during the 

past 41 years than arty oth
er one establishment.

The Drs. Betts & Betts 
are known everywhere. 

Report-s o f the wonderful 
ctircs they have effected 

have been carried to ever> 
part o f the country, and 
have won the confidence of 

the people.

Inclose a stamp in all 
letters asking questions and 
desiring an answer. This 
Is no little Item to us at 
the end o f the year, con
sidering that thousands of 
letters have to be answered 
every month.

A ll medicines are neatly 
and carefully packed In 
thin wooden boxes, free 
from sight qf breakage, 
and sent to any address by 
expre.ss.

No one can tell what the 
package contains or know 
that It Is from a doctor, as 
nothing but tbe address o f 
the patient is oo the pack
age.

RKG ARI)I.E.*iH OK SI. \XOEREH'i, M Vl.IGXEHS, OK IMITATORS, W E M.VI.* T.41.X' O l'R  POSITION AS THE

Ablest, Oldest, Most Experienced, Skillful, Popular, Successful Specialists
IX THE I XITED ST\TES. WITH XEA RI.Y OXE IH .XDKED TIIOCSAM) C l’RE.S TO OUR CREDIT.

Dr. W. H. Betts
Principal o f the Drs. Betts A- B-?tts. Surgeons, has associated with 
himself eminent surgeons, skilled in every special department o f 
medical and surgical practice.

I»r. W  H. Betts is a gr.iduate from four medical collegei, forty- 
two years' experience and extensive practice in England. France and 
America, and is the oldest, most successful and best known special
ist In the world.

Age. experience, study and skill g ive their benefit to the sick 
who apply to Drs. Betts & Betts, 367 Main street. Dallas. Tex.

The best drugs are procured regardless o f expenses and all spe
cial medicines are compounded in our own laboratory, under our 
direct supervision.

Our success in these specialties l.s universally acknowledged, 
and our diplomas ran be seen at our office at all times.

Although the magnitude of our business Is such as to necessitate 
the aid o f assistants, still nothing is done without our personal d i
rection and approval.

I f Y o u  W an t to Get W e ll
And are tired o f wasting your time and money on treatment that Is 
making no perceptible progress toward curing .vou, come to our o f
fice, where we w ill gladly give you a thorough examination without 
charge and show you the many advantages o f our original. Improved 
methods o f treatment. XVe can explain why the treatment you have 
had failed to cure you. and can g ive you aome Important Information 
regarding your case. I f  you value your health do not be misled by 
offers o f cheap treatment, as you w ill find It cheaper In the long ru.n 
to pay a reasonahle fee for skillful, scientific treatment. Our asso
ciate physicians are skilled specialists, specially trained under our 
direct supervision In our original, exclusive methods o f treatment. 
W e invite the closest Investigation o f our professional standing, 
ability and reliability.

Free Consultattion
M c make no charge for consultation and advice, and Invite every

one afflicted with any Chronic Disease to call and have their csss 
-examined^ \Ve w ill take pleasure In making a thorough dlagnasia.
and can do doubt g ive you some important Information regarding 
your ca.se. * o

Home TreaLtment
For the benefit o f tho.«e who can not see us In person we have 

perfected a system of home treatment by which we have cured 
thousands o f patients at their own homes. Send for complete 
symptom blanks, which enable us to thoroughly understand your 
case, and prepare special treatment to meet all requirements. Cor
respondence strictly confidentiaL

We Gua,.raf\4ee a. Cvire
Do your part. Put yourself In the way o f recovery and you w ill 

thank us a thousand times for the suggestion. It w ill be worth a 
hundred times

What it Costs
The Dr. Betts method is the most complete and perfect system 

o f treatment In the world. No other system can compare with Its 
Immediate and permanent results. No othdr system has shown so 
large a percentage of satisfactory cures In all diseases o f men. We 
Invite your investigation. W rite for List o f Questions.

Ten Rooms— Parlors. Con.sultatlon. Operation and W aiting Rooms.

DRS. BETTS & BETTS. Specia^lists.
367 MAIN STR.EET. DALLAS. TEXAS

BUSTER M IN ES IN 
SAID TO 

BE PAYINe
J. S. Hairier Returns From a 

Trip to Prescott, Where He 

Investigated the Holdings of

I za—a mine that Is paying Mg money. "W e 
I are lo«>king any day for a gold brick that 
Is to be sent to Fort Worth by Manager 
M. R. Kiley. who 1» In charge of the prop
erty." said Mr. Haglur yesterday, "and 
thlsbrlck will average in value M tween 
11.000 and 13.000.”

Mr. Hagler stated that the mires are 
located twenty-two miles from Presmott 
and only three miles from the Pre.scott 
and Phoenix railroad, which gives the 
company excellent transportation facili
ties. There Is a fine reduction mill on 
full time. A  shortage of water Is g iv
ing the company a little trouble at this 
time. Mr. Hagler stated, however, that 
by next spring ample provision- for water 
will have been iT^de. and then this trou
ble will not again occur.

This property Is said by the owners to 
i be very valuable and they believe that 
' they have found a fortune In the "Bust
er”  group.

I

Fort Worth Folk

J. 8. Hagler has Just returned from a 
trip to Arizona, where he investigated 
the recent purchase of a group of gold 
mines near Prescott, In which several 
Fort Worth cltlaena, besides himself, re
cently became Interested.

The group Is'kooirn as tbe “ Buster*’ 
mines. The local buyers paid ttf.OM for 
the proparty and they hSTS alraady tfls- 
coTerad Uiat they hart a  Tsrttabla boaaa-

NEW  YORK. Nov. 26 —Coffee—Steady. 
Close: November. 4.65070; January, 4.SO 
tftOO; February. 4.0507.00; March. 7.050 
10; April, 7.159!0; May, 7.3?e25; June, 
7.10035; July, 7.40045: August. 7.50055; 
September. 7.40O4S: October, 7.43070. 
Sales, 152.750 bags.

N E W  TOKK. Not. 24.—Bar silver in 
London steady and unchanged at 27 1-16<I 
per ounce. Today’s New York price for 
commarcial bars unchanged at 54%04Oc. 
Oorerimiaat assay ban unchanged at 540 
4 4 ^ :  Ifezlcam dollars unchanged at 17 
•4II40.

A NEW PULLMAN LINE
-T H R O U G H  T O -

G A LV E S TO N
-W IT H O U T  C H A N G E 

B EG IN N IN G  S U N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  13, the Santa Fe will operate 
a line of Pullman Sleepers between

Fort Worth and Galveston
----------------VIA HOUSTON----------------

^  Train No. 17, leaving Fort Worth dally at 9:15 p. m., arriving 
Houston 8:15 a. m.; Galveston, 9:55 a. m.

Th® cars assigned to this line are all new twelve-section drawing 
room sleepers, modem in every particular. ^

For detailed information, reservations, etc., call on 
or address

T .  P. F E N E L O N , C. P. A., 710 Main Stfwet, 

Phone No. 193. Fort Worth, To;
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Fall in line 
for your

Facll S\iit

'Hiis is but a rliapter out 
of the August book of Men’s 
Fall Fashions. The full vol
ume is on display in our 
^Men’s ( ’lothin>>: Store, in the 
shaj>e of table after table of 

■ , fine new thinfjs.

CHAPTER I - B L U E  A N D  B LA C K  SACK SUITS

Every man ap})reeiates the uplift that a dark, plain- 
colored suit fĉ xes to his wardroln*. ( ’onse«|Uently \ye are 
selling' thest‘ Sack Suits, black or blue, in <|uantities, to 
men who wisli to have a stylish, but inconspicuous suit 
to put on as a welcome change, from the light suit of 
mixed cheviot.

Materials are Tliil>ets—soft and fine, and handsome
ly finished; (lieviots, rougher, but smart-looking and 
8er\’iceable; and Unfinished Worsteds—a sort of com
promise between extremes.

Made single or double-breasted, and finished in fault
less fashion. Stocks are so broad, too, that the man must 
be an exception, in figure or fancy, t!iat we (*an’t fit 
to a T. There are—
Double-breasted Suits—In black, at................... ^12.00

In black or blue, at $15.00, $18.00 and.............9 2 0 .0 0
In blue, at $22.00 t o .....................................930.00

Single-breasted Suits—In black, a t ..................... 912.00
In black or blue, at $15.00 and..................... 920.00
In black, at $25.00 a n d ..................................930.00

Trousers, for a Change-off—Stnj>ed Worsted Trous<*rs,
in a variety of patterns, at $3.50 to.............911̂ *00

And Fancy Waistcoats— In choice a.ssortment, at $2.50 
to ........................................................................95.00

DALLAS CLOSES IDE 
C A A A D L IN C

County Attorney Announces 

That He W ill Prosecute All 

Violators of the State Law  

in That City

FORTIFY YOURSELF
.^Kalnst the Inclomenclea of the sea- 
son. RKHinet the roiiRhs. colds and 
kiiulD'd ailments incidental to thin 
time of year, by gettinn from us a 
bottli or two of S|>ruce and I ’Ine. cr 
any one of the neveral standard reme
dies we have In this line. Wlmtever 
your drug needs, thl.s is the proper 
plare to have them met at anil- 
robblr.g prices.

Walkup Fielder
DroKRlntn,

Comer F iflern tb  aud Mala, 
noth I'honrn 21M.

Prlera That A re .Always Itight.

THOM AS D. ROSS,
^ Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.

I Land Title Block, 

FO RT W O ^T H , TEXAS.

•H E  W AS EXCITED 
K R W  YORK, Nov. 2*.—The flanging of 
pMotng Mr? engine ocared a woman in

6*  gmllery of the Harlem opera house 
is afternoon into letting out a fright- 
feed  orjr of “ fire.”  In a jiffy  the au- 

ganaiattng nuatljr of women, was

in an uprcwir. Hundreds made a rush for 
the exlt.s and for the time being it looked 
a.>» if a Ui.sastruus panic wa.s unavoidable. 
The moment the cry of Are a’a.® raLsed. 
however, the ushers sprang to their 
places and threw the doors wide open. 
The i-u«li of cold nir .as.sured the audl- 

• enoo and by that time the actors and at- 
teiidant.s had bo«‘n able to quiet the 
greHter iu»rt of the au<lienee. After thirty 
minutes delay the performance was re
sumed.

Individual excellenc ei.s the first requi
site of a good horse. I f  a horse has not 
the qualities to speak for himself, all the 
pedigrees that could be written ought 
not to be able to sail him.

DAI.1..AS, Nov. :!6.—The eta of ganililing 
is at an end at jireseiit. at lea.st. in Dallas 
county, and all offe’nders will in* vlgor- 
ou.sly proseeute<l. The fight will not be 
one of the fretjuent .‘•pasmcxlio. impotent 
ultemi>ts .at .>itamping out lii.- followers of 
the goddcs.s ,if f*irtuiie. luit one that was 
in.itigura i« <1 the Jay after the new county 
attorney was inducted into office and 
which will i»e Implacably waged until his 
term of «iffiee exjilres. I f gambling ever 
flourishes in Dallas again it will be after 
his reign has been emled. Kighteen al- 
leged gamiders were arrested In a raid 
tc'night.

A Telegram man saw Hatton W. Sum
ners thl.s afternoon and questUmed him 
closely u|H>n the attituile that he would 
assume toward the gamblers. During the 
cenirse „ f  the interview he voiced the fol
lowing sentiments:

“ You have asked nie a number of times 
what I pro|Mise to do relative to the puii- 
lie gambling house, slot machine and vio
lations of the Sunday laws. f have al
ways deelinetl to talk upon this subject, 
but will In this instance for the benefit 
of the public make my p«».sitlon clear In 
the matter. It is my Intention to be 
guided by my official oath and the stat
utes of Texas. I have seen so many spec
tacular, spasmodic efforts made by new
ly elected officers that I have tried to 
avoid anything that w'ould have the ap
pearance of an attempt to pUi>'* to the 
galleries. The legislature his enacte<l 
laws prohibiting public gambling, the op
eration of slot machines and the doing of 
certain things on Sundays.

“ 1 have taken as solemn an oath qs 
ever iMiutul the ron.selence of a man to 
enforce the |,iws .ind it is not a question 
wheth<T I b*-lleve or do not la-Ucve in 
public gambling, whether I am In favor 
or not In favor of the Sunday law. The 
question is wh*-ther or not I am honest; 
If I am. these laws will be enforced to 
the very best of whatever ability I may 
have.

" I f  the lawv are not enforced ag.ilnst 
the saIiKinkee|>er who is <lis|sised to vio
late the law. tho.se not so inclined are 
compelled to keep open on Sunday or lose 
their trade, and 1 want to say right here 
that I do not blame a s;tI<M>n man for 
ot.ening i II Sunday when the offb-ers o1 
the law will not eoinp*‘l his <-ompetttor on 
the next «■< rn*T t<> k«'ep ijo.'ed on that 
dav. The sabam m.in shoulil b*‘ encour- 
ngeii wbo wants to obey the law. whi ther 
It be fiom n “iieci for the law its. w or 
because he b.is sense enough to reallxe 
that the conduct of the siilfsiii men in 
Dallas is stilling up a sentiment In the 
country against them and tlulr business 
which. If It continues to grtiw, and it will 
unless the Iiw' Is respected, surely put 
them .ill out of business for good. It Is 
not my business to Inquire Into their mo
tives; It Is niv duty to iiroteet them 
against niilawriil competition, and a spe
cial effort will he madi' to do this.

“ I have been reliably Informed that In 
aibllflon to our local tali'nt. gamblers from 
El Paso San Antonio and Fort Worth 
have come to Dallas. I prisume on ac
count of recent enforcement of the law in 
those places against them. These gentle
men, together with our local talent, will 
lie given a few lessons In the manly arl 
of piiblle road building. T hope thal my 
position In the n.atter will be STiffleleptly 
expllelt to remove anv uneertainty as to 
the polley of my office."

the same when h<- wants oysters: he 
wants them Just right. That’s the way 
Hlythe seivi-s them.

Mrs. Henry R. NVi.- o f .Marble Park, 
low’a, is in tiie i-it.v vis iting at the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. George Nels. 8011 
East Daggett street.

Dosen't make any difterence how you 
want oysters sejved. you will bo pliiised 
with Illythc’s way, for he employs an 
expert oyster cook to piei*are them.

President Georre I>iehl of the Texas 
division, T. P. A., .iiiiuiuneed Ij^t night 
that the balloting by the ilireciory for the 
election of a secretary to suce«‘ed Mr. 
I.udlow resulted in the ilectlon of Fritz 
Mitchell of Dallas. Other conti'stants for 
the office were W. K. Crcildis k of Ter
rell and H. It. Harby of Houston. Mr. 
•Mitchell will assume tin duties of his 
111 w office at pnee.

C A m i l T i s  IN
ANSWER ID THE

CENTURY
‘BU ILD IN G

M A IN  AND  
EIGHTITSTS

To the Eiiltor of The Telegram: T have 
been asked by Coach laiird of the Elks' 
leain and others to quote niy authority 
for the statement regarding the rules In 
Friday's Telegram. Th*‘ p<iint questioned 

_ls my statement. Acc-ordlng to the rule.s 
of 1904 the game Is ours by the score of 
5 to 2. This Is the actual score of the 
game, excepting a field goal we made. 
I am charged with forfeiting the game, 
while, according to the rules, I did not 
do so. The two distinct ways of forfeit
ing a game are: "By committing fouls 
so near your own goal line that thes** foul.s 
are punishable only by having the dis
tance to the goal line." etc. Thfs rule 
does not apply; and "Refu.sing to play 
within two minutes after having been or
dered by the referee to do so.”  This 
rule would have given them the game 
had the refi ree ordered me to play, which 
he did not do. so both t«‘ams left the field. 
The statement by the referee giving them 
the game by a score of B to 0 Is ridicu
lous, for there is no rub- at all giving any 
official powi-r to alter the actual score. 
The most he can do is to declare *he game 
forfeited, and this only after the rules 
have been compiled with. I am sorry the 
referee knew so little of rules. Repeat
edly In the game he tried to allow play
ing in accordance with the rules five years 
hack. The personal foul which was com
mitted by them was done in his presence 
and he refused to enforce the rules.

However. I shall .not dlseuss this par
ticular foul, because It Is known already.

The T'nlversity team w-Hl In the future 
play only colbge games and In this way 
avoid these unpleasjiiit controversies.

KXOGH .1. .MH-f-S.

OF TORKEY IS
Soldiers Are Unpaid and They 

Are Often Without Food and 

Clothing, Against Which 

They Rebel

Queen Quality Starch. Try It.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Boaz's Book Store, 402 Main street.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
For an up-to-date, first class over

coat. go to Friedman's, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams tk Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Brown & Vcr.a have moved to 1108 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good kindling at the Rock Island Coal 

Company.
For cold feet use Manning's Powder. 

Guaranteed by Pangburn.
Dont buy an overcoate until you see 

Friedman's overcoats; he Is selling such 
high grade good.s for «uch low prices.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on building material. RulLrond avemia 
and Wheeler streets.

It w ill always be found a little  better 
an.l perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main.

1.650 fine tailor-made overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman's, 912 Main street, 
from 83.00 up to $12.00, worth more 
than double the ntoney.

Hock Island Coal Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heuser Busch. Prepared to fill all 
orders for wood and coal.

C. W. Connery. Ft. Worth Natl. Batik 
Bldg. For accident and life insurance.

Dr. Blake, Dentist, Iloxie bldg.; phone
Curran's Hand latundry, 6th and Bur

nett streets Both phones 37.
The secri t of pleasing every one with 

oysters belongs to Blythe.
Robert Flllson and wife left yesterday 

for St. l.oqls.
Mesdames J. H. 1'oung and W. E. 

Hunt.'r spent Saturday at ftallas with 
friends.

George E. Bennett, the coal and brick 
man. has gone to Si. Eouis on a busi
ness trip.

The Southern Messeng* r and Shining 
Parlor has removed to 503 Main street.

Picture frames an<l wall paper at 
Brown A: Vera’s. DOS Main street.

I f  you want oysters, any old style, that 
touch the spf.t. Just drop In at Blythe's 
0>ster I ’nrlor.

An addition Is being made to the In- 
terlocker tower of the plant tn the Texas 
and I ’acltlc yards, so the machinery of 
the plant can be repaired under cover 
during the laid weather.

jacK Milgm , iiaveung (tasseiiger agent 
>or toe tevas aiiu l acllic. wiui Danas 
..eaaquaiters, was in kort Worth last ev-
<.iiii)g.

“ Man wants but little here below," but 
n* wants that little to hla own tasta. Just

CONSTAXTINOPEE. Nov. 26.— Tur
key Is confronted with an ugly spirit 
o f mutiny In a large section of the 
army. This arises partly from arrears 
of pay. partly from resentment of the 
partial treatment o f the reorganized 
gendarmes of Macedonia. Several bat
talions have for<-ed the authorities to 
pay them in full, barricading them
selves and refusing to obey orders 
until their demands had been met. 
Knowledge of these rlrcumstanees le 
spreading among the unp.ild troops and 
alarming insubordination is apprehend
ed.

In some places the public funds have 
been arbitrarily seized by the m ilitary 
leaders to pacify the rank and file. In 
several Inst.inees such funds have been 
supplemented by assessments levied on 
wealthy private persons. Officers and 
men of the army who live besides the 
gendarmeries maintain that the navy 
Cfirps received the utmost consideration 
while the other soldiers arc le ft penni
less and are often hungry.

They also allege that the gendarm
erie frequently call on the army for as
sistance In suppressing the bands an.l 
g ive them hot work to do. but deny 
them the rewards. Army officers bit
terly complain that they suffer from 
want of proper clothing and provisions, 
while the European officers command
ing the gendarmeries are highly paid 
and live on the fat o f the land.

f-l-inKUAI. r O l ’BT ’
Btiek Rntfliffe, charged with illic itly  

selling liquor, was late yesterday a fte r
noon sentenced to ninety days In the 
county Jail and to pay a fine o f $90 In 
the I'nlted States .llstrlct court. The 
case of the I'nlted States against the 
Gulf. Golorailo and Santa Fe Railway 
Company wa:- continued, the defend
ants agre-'Ing to pay the cost.

Court ■adjourned until 16 o'clock 
Monday morning.

JUDGE TURNS D O W N  
W OODEND  SETTLEM EN T

NEW  YORK, Nov. 26—Judge Holt in 
the I ’ nlted Htat-s dl.strict court today' 
L-fiisi-d to coiifii in the proposi d settle-

Footwear for Men and Boys
l^ O T  more a Clothing Store than a 

^ ^ Shoe Store  ̂and the excellence of 
our Shoes is in keeping with the high 
standard o f our Clothing.

Our Shoes are absolutely correct in every detail 
of manufacture. No better leather is ustnl by anybody 
and tlie workmansbip is the best to be bad for the 
money.

(hie of the mimeroius advanta^jes offered is the ^ 
jrreat variety of sba|)es from which to make a selec
tion. Another important item—you will find compe
tent salesmen to tell you the shape best adapted to 
your foot—thus insuring comfoi’t.

Shoes for Street and Dress W e a r____93.00 to 96*0U
Boys’ and Children’s Shoes...............91.50 to 93.00

The Celebrated IValk- Over Shoes
m

J/ f/^ E  dre sole agents fo r Fort JVorth. The 
best Shoes on earth fo r the money. 

Can be had in a ll shapes and styles o f leather

$3.50 and $4. 00111r

^  «c»*nsta

OUR TOYS ARE ALL
O N  D I S P L A Y  I

M ost Complete Line in the C ity !
C ALL AND SEE THEM

Anything to suit the smallest child to the old grand-pa. 
W ater Sets, Chamber Sets, etc. Rogers Bros.’ Silverware.

rc

The
Hotel

Will
S u p p ly

GraLpe>Nuts
On R.equest

Get the little bcA>k, "Jhe Road 
to W ellv llle ," In each pkg.

"5Bua» “ H i
A

T H E  A ' R C A D E
1 2 0 4  <a 1 2 0 6  M A I N  S T R . E E T

Mi 1#

inent offered by Dr. William B. Woodend, 
the hot srman and bankrupt broker, to his 
creditor*.

Sino" hla failure and expulsion from iha 
Consolidated Stock Exchange Dr. Wood-' 
end has reorgaiiixed his business Into ;i 
company with a capital sttak yf $400,- 
’m)0, the greater portion of wlifch he d*-- 
imsited with his creditors, in this w.iy 
covering his liabilities of $227,000.

In refusing to confirm the aettlemenr. 
Judge Holt points .out several clause.s ’.n 
the articles of IncuriMiratloii which.- he 
says, make the arrangement Impos.sible 
and adds that: "The .actual proposition 
consists In an offer to pay debts with 
worthless stock, the acceptance of which 
Involves a heavy personal liability.’ ’

In the opinion of the court the stock 
has a real value of 23 cents a share.

A L L  POWERS ACCEPT
WASHINGTON. Nov, 26.—None of the 

powers addressed by the pre.«ldent on the 
subject of a aecond peace conference ha.s 
declined the Invitation. With the excet>- 
tlon of Russia, all have accepted, a few 
reserving for later discussion the time 
and place. This was the form In whl2h 
the state department today received the 
acceptance of Spain, France and IKn- 
marlL

The Boston Purit'y 
Ca^ndy Compa^ny

B E N N E T T  & K O R A L , Props.

Manufacturers of Candy
All kinds of Taffy, Sponge, Peanut Brittle,
Cocoanut Bar, Molasses, Butter Scotch, LicoHce.

SPECIAL GOODS MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.
400 Samuels Avenue. Phone 1312, 34’.

Read tSele^ram Want Adŝ



Dear Littie Katy! And Her Cute Little Friend, Willie Jones!
t *1*14. *3> i«* A, 4 i>-JM m ti LikailM* OntAI Bitum Rl(kl* R**w4*i
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Mrm. I »  K . StaaberT', seelety editor, (elephoae I tM  (oM  ahoae)t Sati 
Bl^kto telepkaae d7C (either phoae). A ll eomauiBleatioBa for th l« 

irtaw at Bhoald ho addreoaca to  41t Kaat F irst street.

ABOUT YOU, MR. McLEAN
Women ohooae to talk seriously at odd 

places sometlmea. The other day at a 
card i>arty one table fell to discussing 
the decision of the county attorney to 
close the gambling places, etc. Some of 
the things they said need not be men
tioned. They were merely reiterations of 
the opinions of the men of the family, and 
second-hand opinions are never worth 
much. But some of the conversation was 
bom in the brain of the speakers, and, 
therefore, worth any man's while to hear.

“ Can be do tt?“  asked one. “ 1  hope so; 
because as a woman I hate the gamb
ling hell. Of course, we have laws; but 
in what part of this free country are all 
the laws impartially enforced? We aro 
a nation of lawmakers, and infinitely more 
a  nation of Jaw breakers. It is so much 
easier to silence a noisy minority of hob
by-riders by getting the city council, or 
the legislature, or even congres.s to pass 
a law. After the law is iiassed everybody 
goes on Just as before. The hobby-riders 
have something to brag about. *St>e what 
I done,’ and the shrewd legislator-olHce- 
seeker winks the other eye.

"There is not backbone enough In the 
ordinary law making body, municipal, 
state or national, to boldly oppose a 
crank-born measure, especially if the 
cranks lead the crusade under a disguise 
of religion, morals or reform. In fact 
many of the laws that are pa.s.sed to quiet 
such advocates have buck of them neither 
moiality, religion nor reform. They are 
misnomers, like the Woman s Christian 
Temperance Union, which is not a tem
perance organisation at all. but one of 
total abstinence. Temperance they light 
with as much ardor as they do the ex
cesses in the U8« of alcoholics.

"About the hardest thing In the world 
for an enthusiast in any cause is to see 
both sides of the fiarticular question he 
la Interested In. And enthusiasts can 
make such a lot of trouble for the politi
cians. So to keep everj-body happy and 
satisfied, and to get everybody’s vote at 
the next election, laws are passed with 
much outburst of righteous oratory, and 
then ignored behind screen doors or from 
a kudden attack of myopic vision by the 
executive department of the government 

"There is no doubt the new county at 
tomey has laws enough behind him to 
shot hard and fast every place, big and 
little, where gaming la. But it is not 
laws that he needs now. It is the pub 
lie sentiment o f the masses, the public 
sentiment that may or may not have had 
anything to do with the framing and pas
sage of the laws he l.s appealing to.

"The gambling place is a hell," said 
the second speaker, ’ •none the less dread 
ful because men make it them.selves 
There congregate men suffering from the 
worst form of mania. For gambling is 
but a virulent form of an unbalanced 
mind.* They take their manhood there 
and when they leave, morality, honor, tlet 
of business and family, every responsi
bility of society Is left behind, never again 
to be parts of man's estate. The despond 
ent, broken-hearted that himself send.'- 
his soul Into the great Beyond is no tno;t 
a suicide than the man who takes every 
quality of manhood into the gambling re
sort, and at the gaming tables destroy 
them. I do not know the details of gamb
ling games, but I  have seen some of the 
wrecks they have produced.

" I  have seen a young man, a father of 
a winsome, prattling babe, leave his young 
wife, little more than a bride, for days 
while he spent hia own and hia employer's 
money in a gambling room. I have seen 
hia baby in a cold room without fire in the 
bitterest of weather. 1  have se«'n his fra
gile young wife try to wash this baby's 
garments because there was no money to 
hire it done. 1  have seen this same wife 
and baby without food save a bit of 
crackers for two days. At the Christmas 
time 1  have seen a stranger buy fur this 
little one the toys and candies that should 
be the season's birthright of ever>- child, 
and 1  have seen this feast day spent in 
tears by thb wife, because the husband 
and father was absent and she knew he 
was in his favorite gambling resort. And 
this on Christmas day! And then I have 
seen him come home a loser! I  have 
baard bis cruel words to the wife. I have 
seen the marks of his brutal fingers on 
hia naby’s body. I  have seen the young 
wife with her hands on the trigger of his 
pistol and heard her tell him that if he 
struck the child again It would be his last 
minute on earth.

“ And then I  have seen this man sell 
every article in the world he and his wife 
possessed that he might get a few paltry 
dollars to go once more into the gambling 
'Whirlpool.

"'With every power of my woman’s soul 
1 hate tne gaming house, and I say ‘God 
speed’ the officer who shuts the door of 
temptation against weakness and the 
cravings of an unbalanced mind and 
spirit.”

The group was silent.
"Such cases as you cite are deplorable,”  

said the third player; "but will the course 
mapped out by the young attorney prove 
a remedy? The gaming instinct is rifr in 
human blood. We women play here for a 
cheap prise that any one of us can buy 
whenever we des're. It is not the value 
of the prise, but it is that spirit within 
every person of healthy blood, the chance 
o f getting something for nothing. The 
merchant knows this weakness of ours 
and issues stamps for prises, or coui>ons 
for free gifts. Articles are disposed of 
by chances, and bargain counters have 
always a supply of articles marked ‘half 
price.’ Kvery business venture is a gam
ble, and life Itself a series of chances with 
Fate having the last throw of the dice.

"W hat can any man. however honest 
ho may be. however strong he may be, 
what can any man do against such con- 
dlUonar’

“ As a buatnesB proposition he can not 
do much." said the fourth woman. "The 
gamblers are said to be llbetml spenders, 
and liberal spenders are well thought of 
among thoae who have things to selL The 
losing gambler, whether he be the work

ing man with a family or a man of so
cial pretensions with a family, well he has 
nothing to spend and the merchant soon 
refuses to O. K. bills charged to him. It 
la a case of a bird in the liand, etc. The 
working man might become a thrifty and 
provident husband and save his money 
and put it In bank, where it would do no
body good if there were no gambling re- 
sort.s. By all means money should be 
turned loose, and when it goes Into a 
gambling r«»ort it gets Johed loose with 
about the swiftest acceleration possible to 
coin of the realm.

"It  is true men will gamble, that the 
gaming Instinct is a part of man’s na
ture, a part that se|>arates Ikim from the 
rest of the animal kitkgdom. Man is also 
prone to slay and kill. In the old cave 
dwelling days he fell .upon his creatures 
with huge weapon. .̂ He als wooed hia 
sweetheart in nkost ungentle and uupretty 
ways. He always got her, too, by the 
way. But we have clianged the expres
sion of these In.slincts in Mr. Man. He 
kills now, it is true; >̂ut he docs it with 
some sense of what i.s to follow. He has 
continued hl.s wooing habits, too; but he 
thinks twice before he swoops down upon 
bis lady love and carries her off by force 
of strength. He has found th.at 'tls ea.sy 
to get a sweetheart, or wife, but tremen
dously hard to keep her. Yea, even Mr. 
Cave Dweller has developed into rather a 
nice sort that everj- daughter of Eve .se- 
eretly adores. There is iko reason why 
the gamester should not lie l>rought to a 
realising .sense of his Ikktirmities and con
trol them.”

"He can not,”  said the woman who had 
seen the actual results in a gambler's 
home. "H e can not. Hl.s weikkness i.s 
temperamental. He is a degcikerate. He 
is not responsible, and the only way he 
can be helped is to take the temptation 
away from him. He is a child in his 
weakness, and should l»e protected. Just 
as we keep dangerous weapons from chil
dren or mentally unbakinced people, that 
they may not Injure themselves. Keep not 
onl> temptation from the mjin whose 
habits have become fixed, but help the 
young man. hold him back as he starts on 
his gambling career. Do we not owe 
oineihing to the young fellow who has 
lot yet found out how strong his Instincts 
ire and may never find out If society 
iropcrly gkiards him?"
"But society will not protest. Men think 
'ambling is sport, and that every young 
'.■liow is entitled to his fling,”  said the 
Irst speaker. "You can’ t change'men’s 
kotions by laws or enketments. 'You can’t 
gi.slate men good. Why not let the 

.lambling go on and set a whipping post 
up in business?”  Li, K. S.

SHiail Orders

Orders by mail carefully 
filled on same day they are 
received. 601-7 HOUSTON STREET 105-7 F IF T H  STREET FO R T  W O R T H  .

Sxpress Srepaid^

W e j)ay express char^jes 
all orders amounting to 
excei>t heavy goods.

^ in e  G arm ents a t A ttra c tiv e  A ric e s
&

Here is interesting news of Women’s W ear for Monday. W e  could devote an entire page to 
this department and then not be able to tell of half the bargains in every kind of women’s 
wearing appearel that await shoppers. Ever}' item offered below is marked at much less 
than value, for we wish to effect a si>eedy clearance here, in order to secure room for our 
large stock of holiday goods, wliich is being received daily. Come Monday and j’ou will be 
convinced of these values.

Women*s Uailored Suits $ 1S  $15  ta ilo re d  Coat $ 12.SO
Splendid Tailored Suits, made of black or bhie cheviots, 
two popular styles— the swell Military Tourisc Coat 
with fancy vest and full plaited sleeves, and the nobby 
Norfolk Jacket with strapped plaited back and velvet 
trimming; both are full silk lined; skirts are full 
plaited walking length. The price of these suits Is 
$22.50, but Monday they will be sold f o r .......

Here is a splendid value in a Coat; very stylish model, 
made of shower proof covert cloth, 42 indies long, In
verted plait, straight back, with strap, collariess; trim
med in stitched straps of self material, bell sleeves and 
satin lined shoulders and sleeves; regular |15.00 vahie,’ 
special Monday price .................................... ^ 1 2 .5 0

Women*s Stylish Suits $ 8A S

WTiat la "TE E TH IX A ” ? Well, ’ tia this: 
A ta.stele.s3 powder that will kiss 
fYom liaby’s brow th»* fever glow 
Tlkat teething always briogs, you know. 

"TK E TH IN A ”  Overcomes and Counter- 
ict.s the Eftecta of Summer’s Heat. Aids 
Digestion. Hegulatcs the Bowels. Gtvea 
ixsy cheecks, healUi and happiness to ba

bies.

TH E STATE LIBRARIES
Nothing done at the Houston federa

tion was more Important than the ac
tion taken advocating the establishment 
)f a state library commi.<aion. The Texas 
Library Aasoclation has been working for 
the establishment of this commission In 
D’ der that there shall be system.atized 
conduct of all library work In the state 
and ultimately the establishing by the 
3tate of free traveling libraries. The as- 
•loclatlon adopted the bill that they de
sire to have passed. It Includes a com- 
nisaion of five, whose duty it will be to 

give advice as the best way of conduct
ing a public library, and shall colleot and 
distribute i.sts ckf hotdta suitable for li
brary ownership. There are other points 
of Interest in the bill that have practical 
value, regarding the use and collection 
of valuable books and pamphlets.

'W. L. Prather of the University of 
Texas is president of the association; Mrs. 
J. C. Terrell of this city, second vice 
president; Mrs. Reese Wilson of Dallas, 
secretary, and A. C. Read of El Paso is 
Che treasurer.

COMINO SOCIAL E V E N T S

LYNDHURST TO MEET 
A  call has been issued by A. M. Duck

ett. secretary of the Lyndhurst CJlub. for 
meeting today in the parlors of the 

Hotel Worth, to discuss plans for the 
Christmas dance. All members are urged 
to be i>resent. The Lyndhurst is one of 
the popular cotillons of the holtday sea
son and is looked forward to by aU home 
belles and out-of-town friends besides.

■W'e offer for Monday only—One lot of Women’s Tailored 
Suits; every size is here. Made of cheviots in solid 
colors, blue, browns, black and Jn new novelty mixtures. 
The coats are regular tourist styles and the skirls full 
plaited or plain effects. These garments are w'ell tai
lored and full of style. Prices were $10.00 to $13.95. No' 
alterations can be m ad»at the sale price o f. . .  - S S .4 S

Splendid value in a Coat of covert cloth, made box back, 
roll collar, regular coat sleeves with turn back cuffs, 
patch pockets, stitched and button trimmed; satin liaed 
throughout, 30 inches long; regular price of this gar
ment is $12.50. Special value for R$onday___ $ 9 .0 5
Just received and will put on sale Monday, some hand- 

cLsom e new numbers in Coats of covert cloth, 42 to 50 
^ n c h  lengths, at $25.00 to .......................

ju ven ile  Suits $ 10.9 S
Several different styles— not many of a kind— in Misses’ Suits, ages 
10 to 16 years; made of novelty mixtures, popular color combinations in 
blue and brown, military effects, box strapped back Jackets, plain or 
plaited skirts; very stylish garments, nauch under priced. In order to 
close them out—prices were $14.95 to $18.95— Monday price will
*>• .............................................................................$10.93

$ 12.SO Covert Coat $ 9  9 S

.................... $32.30

Stun about Skirts $ 4 .4 S
50 Skirts in this lot, new fall and winter styles and 
popular materials, plain cheviots in blues, browns and 
black, light weight converts, new wool mixtures. ladies’ 
cloth in black and herringbone cheviots in gray and 
brown; skirts are plain or full plaited, some are strap
ped and button trimmed, others tailor stitched; most 
any size now, but sizes won’t last long; $5.95 and 
$6.95 values on sale Monday at ....................$4.45

^‘ine Uailored Suits Stedmeed Series*
Wo must have room for holiday goods at once— hence these radical reductions 
will be made on handsome garments— Tailored Dresses, made of broadcloth, chev
iots and satin finish Venetians; some styles with vest effects and tuxedo roll 
collars, others have the double-breasted blouse effect; trimmings are Persian 
bands and braids; skirts are made with either side or box plaits; colors are blue 
and brown mixtures and the popular solid colors. The prices were $42.50 to $49.50; 
tomorrow, special ....................................................................................... $ 3 4  9 5

%

Mandsome DCew S-urs
We have a great variety and assortment of these pretty fur articles so necessary 
in the cold weather which is bound to come and which give to the heck and to the 
chest the warmth indispensable to health. These handsome furs represent the 
latest models In fashion and are made of mink, sable, fox, stone marten, Russian 
squirrel, foxes, lynx, etc. All these furs are the choicest, guaranteed skins and of 
superior grade and finish. Special for Monday— New Boas and Scarfs of sable 
fox just received, at $12.95, $13.95, $16.95 and ............  $24  50

Stress Soods Sieduced
Reduced prices on Dress Goods 
seems surprising; yet it’s true. It  
is early in the season, yes, but the 
weather has been so worm that, now 
when best prices should ordinarily 
1)0 had we are making big mark- 
downs of the most wanted anti styl
ish colored wool gown stuffs.

89c Novelty Zebilines, 46 inches
wide .................................. 59^
98c Mixed Suitings, 44 inches
wide ..........................................75$^
$1 ‘^Drop de Nymphe,”  52 inches
wide ......................................$1.25
$1.19 All-wool Suitings, 44 inches 
wide ...............   8 9 f

3lew  S^laid S ilks
New Scotch plaid Taffeta Silks are 
all the rage just now, and we will 
show very complete assortments 
Monday. Scotch plaids, for waists, 
in all the rich combinations of (col
ors; y a r d ............................. .$ 1 .00

M ats Sfiuch Sledueed Clever Slew  W aists
W e announce for Monday a very 
important sale of Trimmed Hats, 
including the choicest of the sea
son’s productions, as well as late 

inovelties in Suit and Walking Hats. 
fWe must have the space now occu
pied by our Milliner}' Department 
for Holiday Goods, and at once, so 
we make these radical reductions to 
effect a quick clearance. Come in 
and see for vourself.

Siaby Caps
W e show this week a large and 
beautiful stock of new ideas in Caps 
for the little folks; they are made 
of shirred silk or velvet or plain, 
beautifully trimmed in rich lace, 
ribbon, chiffon and furs. Colors are 
white, blue and pink. W e  have 
every size, as low as 50c and up 
to ..........................................$ 7 .5 0

The new soft Taffeta Waists, in 
shad^ of brown and blue, are very 
popular. Priced a t ............. $ 4 . ^
Waists of Messaline, piped in con
trasting colors, and trimmed with 
fancy buttons, champagne and 
brown, at $12.50 t o ............$17.95
All-wool Cashmere and Nunsveil- 
ing AVaists, with embroidered 
fronts, are favorites at $4.69 up 
to ............................................$5.50
Some new novelty Woolen Waists, 

shades of green and tan, 
will be shown Monday. Prices $5.50 
and ....................................... ...

Velvet aists in pretty patterns, 
black and white and green and 
^h ite ; special Monday.........$4.98
TH E  N E w  P L A ID S —Last, but not 

means, the new Plaid 
oilk aists; red, green ,brown and 
blue culminations, large and small 
plaids. Prices are................. $ 6 .9 5

A NOVEMBER WEOOINQ
On next Wednesday evening MIm  (Char

lotte Rirtels will be married to R. L. Sto
vall of Cleburne. The ceremony will be 
performed at the home of the bride’s 
mtdher, Mrs. Howard Tully. at 7:30 
o'clock. Only a few intimate friends will 
be present, though there will be number
less friends besides who will add thmr 
love and best wishes to a bride tliat has 
l>een a Joy to ail her friends through 
girlhood, and an ornament to society since 
.idding womanly graces to those of her 
gtilbood.

given the Idea of the ball which takes 
place Dec. 39, and it is sincerely hoped 
a large amount will be realised for aweet 
charity’s sake.

Selections .............................................
The Mendelssohn Male Quartet.

The affair Is under the direction of Mrs. 
H. Brann.

TO ENTERTAIN  TUESDAY
Mrs. 'Waples and Mins Waples will en

tertain In the parlors of the Worth next 
Tuesday afternoon.

THE CHARITY BALL 
The work and arrangements for the 

Charity Batl to be given by the ladles of 
All Saints’ Hospital A.ssociation continue 
to progress. Such an elaborate affair as 
this promise.3 to be necessitates a vast 
amotmt of work, and it is too early to 
have finished tnuny arrangements. By 
next week the committees will be ready 
for work and then progress will bs more 
rapid.

An enthusiastic reception has been

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
The ladies of the First Pre.sbyterian 

church, on the comer of Fourth and Cal
houn streets, wrlll give a social on Friday, 
Dec. 2, in the church parlors, from 3 to 
5 o’clock. The public is cordially invited. 
Refreshments will be served and the fol
lowing program rendered:
Violin solo....................Mrs. G. V. Morton
Vocal solo................ Miss I.<oul.se Mlllicao
Recitation—"That Old Sweetheart of

Mine” ............................... David Carb
In.strumental solo............. MUs Whittaker
llecilation—“ I Won’t Cry Anymore,”

...........................................Gretta Love
Vocal solo—“ The Way o f Peace” . . . .

..............................Mrs. Bessie Gordon
Address—"Honwi Missions” .................

.......................... Dr. William Caldwell
Sung—"My Ain Countree’ ’ ..................

.................................  Profes.<«or Pease

The ladles of the Elks will meet Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock to transact 
important business.

A DECEMBER WEDDING
The marriage of Ml.ss Edwlna Critten

den to John Bartlett Tewksbury for which 
cards have been issued will be celebrated 
at the Crittenden home at 5 o’clock 
Wednesday, Dee. 7. No wedding recently 
announced has aroused to a greater de
gree social Interest and certainly none for 
»<>me time to com* will have a bride of 
greater beauty or Of a more lovable char
acter.

Pbaaa 877 1-rlag.
1«10 8th

THE KINDERGARTEN BENEFIT 
The following is the program for the 

soiree musicale for the benefit of the free 
kindergarten of Fort Worth at FJk.s’ hall 
Wednesday evening at 8:30;

PART L
Piano Duet—“ Einzugsmarsch aus

Tannhaue.ser”  ............ r ip H. Wagner
Mr. and Mrs. H. -Brann.

Address—"The K indergarten.............
Mayor Powell.

(a ) "Chanson ProYenclnl” ........ Del Acqua
(b) "Just a Warj-Ing Fer You” ........

...................................... Jessie Oaynor
Mrs. Maud Peters Ducker.

Reading from "The Bird’s (Tiristmss
............ Kat? Douglas Wiggtti
Mrs. Theodore Mack.

Feng—‘ The Message” ........ j .  Blumenthal
W. A. Jones.

PA R T JI.
Trio for violin, ’cello and piano—"Medi

tation”  ............J. Howard Richardson
Mr. Kassel, Prof, and Mrs. Lamb.

Bong—“ A May Morning” ................ Den.ser
Miss Georgia Redeker.

Voew! Duet—"My Heart Greets the
■***™’’ .....................  Goring Thomas

Mrs. Ducker and Will Estes.

A TEA  FRIDAY
Mrs. a. L. Gerock win give a tea at 

her home, 8I5 East Fourteenth street, 
next FrMay afternoon from  3 to 6 for 
the benefit of the Third ward kindergar
ten. All friends of the kindergarten and 
their friends are Invited to bo presenL

t h e  SOROSI8 OPEN MEETING  
The aorrmis club will entertain their 

friends with an open m-etlng next Tues
day afternoon In the Arion studio. The 
feature of the occatrion will be an ad
dress by President MaeAdam of Fort 
Worth university. "W ill Russia Dominate 
Civilization?” 'Preceding the lecture will 
he a short musical program.

f o r  a  h o u s e  PARTY
Mlss-s Lucille and Bessie White will 

entertain Tuesday for Mias Larimer and 
her house party. Misses Courts. Davis. 
Burke and Brock.

HOSTS A N D  HOSTESSES

MRS. S. C. W ILLIAM S
Mrs. Lloyd Pollock, the latest bride to 

win anew every heart that Joys in the 
h.applness of the "old. old story,”  was 
the recipient of a pretty courtBsy yester
day, Mrs. C. a. WlliUnxs Inviting in a 
small company ot Intimate girl friends 
and loving matrons. In entertaining them 
Mrs. Groom, one of Mrs. Pollock's best 
friends, sang a number of her tunsfullest

melodies, and then the guests had hand
ed to them printed booklets, the covers 
being ornamented with water color studies 
of brides, some fair, some dark, and tied 
with white ribbon and white silk cord. 
There were questions within the book 
that made rhymes of the titles of the 
latest and most popular fiction. The 
prise for knowing the answers, a  ,tea .serv
ice, went to Mias Newlln.

In the dining room the decorations were 
.speclaMy dainty and appropriate. Over 
the table from the chandelier hung two 
hearts, fashioned from white Chine.se 
dwarf chr>santhenmins. and the same 
designs hung from tbs table cover. In the < 
center the cut-glass vase was filled with 
dozens of bride’s roses, that later found 
their way into the pretty iiome of the 
bride.

While the salad was served Miss New
lln offered a bit of loving sentiment to the 
bride, and after that the bride spoke. 
She told them —now -what would a happy 
bride say to her dear girl friends but that 
—Imt, no matter!

As the groom was not there to speak 
for bimself Miss MTiite had a  number of 
nice things to say for him.

In the library punch was served by 
Miss Charlie Mae Williams and Mias Le- 
dcll Stewart.

The guests expected were Mesdames H 
W. Williams Jr., George WesL Julian An
drews. I.egnn, Craddock, Connery. Wilson, 
Rose. Burney, Groom, J. R. PoUock. Mar
lin, B. H. Lawrence and Oeoge Bennett, 
and Misses Hogsett, Larimer. Courts, Da- 
vl.s. Brock, Hortens* Martin, WqsL Fakes, 
Edrington, Humphre>-s. Malone, Strlp^ 
ilrg, Daisye and Mae E\Mns, laicllle and 
Bess Whit*. Matti* Jennings. Vamer 
B«all. Hattie Mao Anderson and Virginia 
Van ZandL

" h  Tk.kn <h« Cake
Is the usual favorable comment OB: 
^  laundry work turned odT

Layndry.
The best of linen and other materl 
are easily ruined by careless and $► 
different laundering. \Ve cannot 1 
do not hope to retain your patroai 
by slipshod work, and the bert h  
none too good hem.

f o r t  WORTH  
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIP S C O M B  A N D  D A G G E T T  8T1, 
P H O N E  201.

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T IN ’S R E S T

CATHOLIC LADIES
The Catholic ladle*' bazar that is be

ing held in the store room at th* comer 
of Main and Fifth streets is attracting 
large crowds every day. The attraclNe 
booths and the companionable attendants 
•serve to make every one want to return 
On Thanksgiving day the moat beautiful 
and appetizing dinner was served and 
every day until th* <dose of the bazar 
there will be served a  t*a, "Japanese tea, ^

(Continued on pabe 2L)

COTTON FUTURE POOL
re a lis t  ‘ **** P®®* October 15 to October 1$
W v -W a  JW Cent to deducted from thto.

» * ! ! ! !  * ’7 * -  8 «»»crtptlon . of ten dollar* and ap- 
s T t U p u r c h a s e  and sale prices wUl be msda 
settlements will be made by mKpnm money order.

LAURENS ROSS, A\ig\ist&, Gâ i
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is before stocks are broken; when every
thing is new and fresh, and when the clerks 
have more time to aid you in making selec
tions. We want to see every person in Ft.
Worth who contemplates making someone 

a Christmas present as soon as possible. We will mark goods for you and deliver when desired

A FEW SUGGESTIONS TO THINK OF

FURNITURE

It is profitable to present 
such goods as w ill be use
fu l... Try these=

Rockers Oak, Rockers 
Mahogany, Rockers 
Maple, Morris Chairs 

Morris Rockers 
Parlor Chairs 

Window Chairs 
Window Seats 
Rattan Rockers 
Rattan Chairs 
Rattan Settees 
Ladies Desks 

Book Cases and 
Secretaries 

Music Cabinets 
Dressing Tables 

Princess Dressers 
China Closets, Buffets 

Side Boards 
Extension Tables 
Leather Couches 

Bed Couches 
Wardrobe Couches

£ v e ry tK in g  S o ld  
on Easy PoLym ents

Pe^rlor Chacir

$ 1.9 8

Come and place your order

Center a^nd 
Library Tables

W e want you to see this 
line of tables

FURNITURE
 ̂Continued)

Center Tables 
Library Tables 

Tea Tables 
Kitchen CabinetTables 

Kitchen Safes 
Office Desks 
Office Chairs 

. ^  Hall Furniture 
^  Hall 'Hat

Hall Mirrors 
Hall Settees

S to v e  DepeLFtm^t
A  Buck's Range 
A  Buck’s Stove 

A  Buck’s Heater 
A  Kitchen Set 

Coal Vases, Andirons

Carpet D epartm ’t
I

Axminster Carpets 
Velvet Carpets

t

Rugs of all Grades 
Lace Curtains Portieres

E very th in g  S o l d  
on Easy Pn .ym ents

FURNITURE AND CARPET CO
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/i-i M AR Y M. M EAR S i inRiy. T’rosontly ho .saw hor rotiirn-
(Copyright by the S. S. McClure Co.) ing ami a jealoii.s hiisplriou flash*sl 

It was a little after 1 o’clock ami across his brain. He put off down 
the barn and tae house cast shoiT, [ hill. Norman helped Winnofrtsl Into 
black triangles of shadow. Norman | the buggy and then stepiK'd back. 
Llwood s handsome flushed face wore | “Oh. 1 understand.” said the girl; 
a look of utter bewilderment as he i “you prefer to walk.”
slowly let his eyes travel from the 
ancient mare, with down-stretched 
neck, nibbling at a bed of nastur
tiums, to the equally antique vehicle 
to which she was harnessed.

“You don’t propose ’to go in this 
rig?” he gzfhped .

Winnefred Penn nmlded, though she 
flushed pink, as one of the hollyhocks 
growing against her grandmother’s 
bam. Indeed, In her green muslin 
dress, she had the look of one of 
those flowers, plucked stalk and all.

"And drive her?” and he made a 
gesture toward the horse, who was 
foundered and had not been harnesse<l 
for years. Her foretop, mane and tail 
were white with age. Now. with a 
nasturtium trailing from her mouth, 
she looked around, reproachfully, at 
her mistress. Winnefred avoided that 
mild, old eye. “I thought of course, 
we’d row down,” he continued, “o»h- 
erwise I’d have brought my horse. I’ll 
get him now.”

For answer she gathered up the 
reins.

“But why won’t you let me get 
him?” he exploded.

She turned full upon him. It wa.s 
as if the petals of the hollyhock fell 
wider apart. “Becanse I want to drive 
Mollie— that’s why.”

“Get up. Mollie.” chirruped Winne
fred, stealing a glance at the hou.-e. 
but she was obliged to reach for the 
whip before she was heeded. Then 
with a strange preliminary movement, j 
In which every leg shot out at a dif- 
ferent angle, the mare gathered her
self together.

Elwood reached for the reins, but 
he was too late. They went curveting 
out into the main street. Unmin<»'
of the Jeers that followed tv

Ed wood flushed. ”Ves, I do prefer 
to walk,” he returned, “and when you 
want to get any natre holy water for 
your sick Catholic priest, you can 
get some one else to go with you. I 
won’t. Y'ou did get a bottle of the 
stulf, didn’t you?” he finished, quickly.

But he got no answer. Driving off 
she investeil the old buggy with as 
much state as a itoman chariot.

Hers was a sweet nature, which 
heretofore had accommodated itself 
readily to her lover’s stronger, more 
dictatorial one. Sue hail nev»>r quar
reled with him before. She wept 
most of the night and Mollie’s danger 
was forgotten. The next day, how’- 
ever. the sight of a la»y with a rifle, 
speeding down the lino which led to 
the pasture, caused her to rush for 
the door. Her rheumatic old grand
mother was asleep in the next room 
but she never lowensl her voice.

“Stop, Tommy Watkins!” she called 
loudly. “Stop, I say!”

The boy wheeled about and Winne- 
freil went panting up to him.

"Where ar^ you going with that 
gun?” she demanded.

He stole a keen glance at her,
“Oh, I ain’t goin’ far.’ ’

“She caught hold of his sleeve.
“Did Mike send you for the gun?” 
she asked. “Has he got Mollie down 
there?”

“No, Mike liidn’t send me for the 
Klin.”

“Who did, then?”
“.Mr. Elwood. He said M',’, '  T  \v

flintlock wa’n’t no goj:_ ^ i e ’s o ld ' -  -  
to run up and that I was
I must g.7̂ ts Qf.,h> hotel and get this, 

i H-Ty owner5*->iyng now,” and he twisted

woman’s face grew dark. All the 
plants were broken down and there 
was a suspicious hollow in the mold.

“It looks Jest as though she’d laid 
down and rolled over, doesn’t it?” said 
Mrs. White.

“Oats,” returned the other, dryly.
As they neared the barn, she discern
ed Mike’s frightened face peering at 
her around the door. She signified 
that she wished to stop, but Mrs.
White imshed rapidly on. ’The tracks 
don’t go in there. Mis’ Allen. They 
lead to where she’s buried; you’M 

i see.”
; But at the toolhouko the tracks 
slopped abruptly. The i.itle building 

jhad a tightly-closed, non-committal 
air. The door was locked. The 
woman stoo<l staring at it. “Perhaps 
she jest vanished into thin air,” ven
tured Mrs .White. But her companion 
had hitched her chair until she was 
in view of the rear of the building.

“Thin air. fiddlesticks!” she cried, 
sharply. “Come here, Jane White,” 
and she extende.l a finger shaking 
with rage and scorn.

There, thrust forth into the sun
shine, like an ungainly sprout from a 
plant in the cellar, were the head j 
and neck of Mollie. Mollie. infinitely i 

j dejected, with eyes half-closed and a ' 
stream of blood meandering dow n her i 
nose.

•The bullet hole!” shrieke<l Mrs.
White. She was darting away, when 
Mrs. Allen caught her dress.

“Y’ou fool, it’s oats!”
Mrs. Allen was not accustomed to 

having her orders set aside; more
over, the unwonted e.xertion had 
causeil her rheumatic limbs to ache, 
and she was particularly incensed over 
the destruction of the geranium bwl.
After Mrs. White had gone, she called 
Iht granddaughter. Crouched at her 
window’ Winnefred had w’atched with 
dull eyes the descent ui>on the tool 
hou.se. Elwooil had not come and she 
had scarcely moved since going to 
her room late the evening before. She 
rose and went downstairs. But there 
was no defiance in her attitude, neith
er waa there any pleading. She looked | jjj0 subject of her death, in any case, 
almost stupid. The grandmother felt f^p Winnefred, it was as if she 
her anger dwindle, but she siKike out feared to mar the perfi-ct happiness 
sharply. I of the days by any mention of a past

“What flo you mean by keeping that j disagreement,
poor beast alive?” There was no reason for delay, and

Winnefred was silent.  ̂ [ early in October they were married.
Why don’t you speak?’ demanded it was a simple country wedding; and

Dr. Te rrill wants every man who it 
faring from any of the Special Diseaati 
of Men to consult him, either personally 
or by letter. He will explain to you hla 
ayatema of treatment which h« has orl^ 
inated and developed during hit 30 yeai« 
of scientific practice. His methods ate 
based entirely upon scientific principlog 
and time has priven them to be far sg. 
perior to all other modes of treatmentt^ 
inasmuch that they have been tried 1^ 
thousands of afflicted men and hava 
proven eucceaeful in every inetance. Dr, 
Te rrill does not make misleading «risr! 
tions or deceptive propositions in order 
to secure yOur patronage, but he doeg 

G U A R A N T E E  A C O M P L E T E  A N D  L A S T IN G  C U R E  in the QUICK. 
EST> P O S S IB L E  T IM E . C O N S U L T  H IM . H E  C U R E S :

Varicocele. Stricture, Specific Blood Poison, 
Nervo-Vital Debility, Seminal Losses, Hydro
cele, Piles and all Diseases of the Kidneys, 

Bladder and Prostate Gland:
H E  H A S  A C O P Y R IG H T  G IV E N  HIM  B Y T H E  G O VER N M ENT 

FOR  L O S T  V I T A L I T Y  A N D  S E M IN A L  EM ISSIO N S WHICH 
N E V E R  F A IL S  T O  C U R E . H E  W IL L  G IV E  A TH O U S A N D  DOt. 
LA R S FOR  A N Y  C A S E  H E  T A K E S  A N D  F A IL S  T O  CURE IF 
T H E  P A T IE N T  W IL L  F O L L O W  H IS  IN S TR U C TIO N S .

-V A L U A B L E  BOOK S E N T  F R E E -
WUITK TODAY’ for Dr. Terrill’s latest book. No. 8. on the Dia- 

eases of .Men. It is of great val.ie to all afflieted men, and wlfl 
be sent FKKE Ui any address, postage prepaid, in plain sealed 
wrapper. CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDE.NTIAL.

C O N S U L T A T IO N  A N O ’ X -R A Y  E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE.

DR. J. H. TERRILL
285 M AIN S T R E E T
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But Mike feared a sterner disap

proval thatn theirs. “What’ll 1 be 
after say in' to .Mrs. Allen?” he quav- 
eretl. “Jest tell ma that.”

Winnefred hjoked at him In a
strained way as If she did not fairly 
see him. “Don’t say anything,” she 
said dully. “I’m the one to blame. 
Don’t say anything.” Then suddently 
she droppetl her head against the 
mare’s neck.

She was unconscions of the sympa- 
hy In a pair of boyish eyes iH*ering at 

her over the feme, and not until 
Toitiniy Watkins touched he- '**“

useless old animal. She made the 
choice imhesitatingly, though she 
wept with the pain of it. When the 
note was handed to her, however, the 
color came rushing back into her 
clu«eks. Smiling and dimpling, she 
put on her preUlest dress and sat her
self down In the parlor— but no aged 
horse walked in the procession of 
her thoughta.

For a time Mollie gazed patiently 
into the gathering
nocturnal constio— IB ^ ^ W rih e se  
mlstrui' I -ulionals with her

^  were the one break in her
she aware that he h"- • 'OqlHVm was j otherwise eventless life, and preaent- 

“What are -  returned. j ly she turned her attention to the
.Miss t' J oh''goin' to do with her, door. She pushed it several times,

IJ .'ni■nn?

jct-iii iiiju. loiiowea sflould.;, r 
went Mollie. The every I
of the bue'^ fea.sl d--.

“Give It to me.” she commanded, 
on 1 but he shook his head.

but tr wife. side curtaln.s
Stood out In the wind

»n vetidea to Increase her exclto- 
slde like a drunken thing, It dogged 
her closely, and Winnefred’s laughter 
like ears. It swayed from side to 
ment. But as they neared the out
skirts of the village, the conviction 
grew upon Mollie that she could not 
get away from her pursuer. She grad
ually came to a standstill, trembling 
In every limb.

YVlnnefred covered her face. “And 
you thought she couldn’t go.”

Her companion stared straight 
ahead.

She leaned toward him. It was as 
If a very wind of penitence swayed 
her. “Please forgive me.” she whis
pered, “I never dreamed of her at
tracting 60 much attention. But if 
we’d gone the other way, grandma 
would have seen us from her window. 
You see, she’s threatened to have 
Mollie shot, and I couldn't leave her 
home.”

“She ought to be shot.”
It was as If a counter-current swept 

the girl in the opposite direction. 
*’Oh!” she cried, “you’re barbarous. 
You should have heard Mr. Whar- 
Vtn’s last sermon.”

Harry Wharton was a young theo
logical student who carried himself 
In Innocent Imitation of a Catholic 
priest. During the summer he had 
been reading the service In the Epis
copal church and Introducing the full 
ritual. He was popular among the 
girls of the village, but Norman Ell- 
wood disliked him fiercely on account 
of his attentions to Winnefred. Now 
her shot told.

“Well, when I go and listen to that 
idiot, you’ll know it.”

“Oh. you can’t go now. Didn’t you 
know he was sick?”

The not© of anxiety, real or as
sumed. was by no means lost upon El
wood. He relapsed into an angry si
lence. An hoar’s laborious plodding 
brought them in sight of the shrine, 
which was on the summit of a hill.

In the . immediate vlolnity of the 
sbiine was.a spring which was said 
to have baen blessed by Father Mar
quette, and^&t the concinslon of tha 
service the people moved off In groups 
toward It. “They’re going to get bot
tles of the holy water," she explained. 
Mike had to be back in time for tha 
milking, and she waited only for him 
to bo gone. Then: *Tm going down 
there." she announced. "I want to 
see if any crutches and canes were 
thrown away."

The young man watched her scowl-

“I wouldn’t come, Miss Penn, if I 
was you,” he panted. “Y'ou can’t do 
nothin’.

But Winnefred, with a strange look 
on her face, was close at his side. 
They sped down the lane together.

In the pasture, three boys stood 
near Mike O’Neil and the old horse. 
Mike had broken Mollie as a colt. The 
pasture ran through to a back street, 
and Norman E1w<km1 leaned against 
the fence. He gave a groat start and 
a fhish when he turned aud saw Win
nefred.

She walked straight up to the mare, 
and her flashing eyes swept the 
group. “Come on, Mollie.” she said, 
in a loud, clear voice. She caught 
hold of the dangling halter.

Mike had been in Mrs. Allen’s ser
vice forty years, and it had never 
occurred to him to disobey an order. 
He turned and looked at Norman ap
pealingly.

The young man strode forward. The 
mingled fury and misery in the girl’s 
face touched him. He completely for
got his anger toward her.

“Look hero, Winnefred,” he said, 
gently, “I wouldn’t interfere If I were 
you. It’s by far the most humane 
way when a horse Is In the condition 
she la. But it’s no place foi\ you, 
dear.”

and when it yielded she made a besl- 
,'innefred smoothed the hair out of tating exit. In at the door of Mrs. 

her eyes. She stared at the boy. “I White’s lealng gray barn she driftetl. 
don’t know,” said she. "What shall 1 The widow did not keep a horse, but 
I do with hor?” { & bag of oats stood against the wall.

Ho glanced around, then approached j and these Mollie instantly discovered,
his lips close to her ear. “How at>out 1 She thrust her nose Into them with
the tool house?” he whispered. “YerUhe delight of a tippler attacking a 
grandma doesn’t use the to<d house, full cask. Some time later Mrs. 
does she?” . White, returning from the grocery,

She shook her head. was startUsl by a sound proceeding
“Y'ou sec,’ ’he continued, running from le'r unoccupRsl barn^ She caught

to the fence and returning with the up a lamp and scuttled out there. She
rifle, which he had laid In the grass.; held the flaring light above her head 
“Mr. Elwood told me to take this | and peered around the door, 
back to the hotel, but before I do 
I'm goln’ to fire It off. Mollicll be j she called, shrilly, 
dead, d’y’ see? W e’ll both swear up ' Mtdlie. in tho further darkness, 
and down that she is— and then the sttwMl with head up.

the grandi|iother. “I suppose you 
never dreame<l of my finding her— 
you nor Mike.”

“Mike didn’t know a thing about It,” 
returned the girl. “He supposed

after it they started for their new 
home, in the small Northern town 
where Norman had lumber interests. 
The journey would occupy the greater 

■ part of a day and was regardtnl by
Tommy Watkins shot her. Im  ibe i ^vlio had never been forty
one to blame, and I’m the one that | irom her native village, as quite
has kept her hidden In the toolhouse. | extended tour. But in spite of 

Toolhouse! ^ice Pj^ce for hoarse, j jjgp jrjriish anticipatitms of the trip 
.1..1 . .1 .̂  pride before the crowd of

young people who came to see them
isn’t It? Well, why did you do it?

“Beeauso I couldn’t bear to have 
her shot.”

Had Winnofi€*d burst into tears, 
the other would have relented, for she 
was not oblivious to tho pathos of the 
attempt. But tho girl’s answer was 
very low, and to the grandmother it 
sounded sulky. Her anger flamed out 
anew'. “Well, she’ll get shot now,”

off, as the moment of starting drew 
near, she grew strangely distraught, 

i She talked and laughed irresponsibly, 
holding the attention of the whole 
party, anl it was only when Mike 
appealed at the door of the car that 
this tension seemed to relax. All
through the was a'coirtfflweod;”
stmt *r> Vrirmiin Her reciir- He bustled off to collect their
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independent foim— the undaunted vfl| 
and the outreaching protecUveiMi 
At least between the two, the giif ht 
loved and the old creature before Urn, 
existed a tie which was unbreakiMl. 
If he took one he must accept tM 
other— that was apparent. Stints 
forward, and at the same time tvay 
from his customary vanity, he iii| 
hold of Mollie’s halter. “It’s an oH 
horse that my wife ihinkg a paii 
deal of,” be said with good-oatmi 
dignity.

Winnefred hurried to his side. Chi 
clasped her hands around hia ar^ la 
blushing disregard of the others, amfl- 
tng tremulously, radiantly, up into his 
face. A perceptible breath was wtSr 
ed from her wedding bouquet.

The roughest men there made t 
movement toward his hat. They aif> 
nified eagerly that they understeol 
“Shp comes of good stock all r i i^ ” 
said the liveryman. “I didn’t seal 
O’Neal’s letter to know raat..Nowlf 
you’ll just give me your checks, Bit.

nilh*t over^'m Jane'^YN^i^e’s to Norman. Her recur-
in'd Che’s as sick i m I m -p ^̂ *8^ spirits, followed by a quick ' gage, and the platform was soon ^
oil nnt depression in which there was some- serted. except for tho young coqpia

pfiiir  ̂ ought to boow I Qf api>eal, bew ildered and and the incongruous old horse. It had
how she feels, and I'd b e ' jjjjy iteen slightly cloudy all the aftenuwL

enough if any one would put an j They reached their destination late but just before the sun sank oM o(
end to my sufferings. Now 1 want to ] alighted on the gray, sight there was a burst of light TM
see Mike.” bleak platform. Winnefred stood quite j three stood blinking in the eoMan

still. An enormous crate was being' glory. Norman glancc-d at his wBk
hoisted, amid great laughter and she had a hand on Mollie's neck aal
swearing, from one of the freight the mare’s nose was almost ai 
cars .but she made no attempt to di-; her cheek. Aud he had tried to

The interview with the bire<1 man 
occupied but a few minutes, and W in- 
nefred had time for only the briefest 
visit to the toolhouse. “I forgot it 
before, and I suppose it won’t do any 
good, anyway.” she whispered, when 
she once more gained her room. Y’et 
when the report came, she thrust her 
arms straight upward. “Oh. how 
could they?” she crietl. “How could 
they?” All through the night she 
had not shed a tear, yet now, weeping 
tho passing of Mollie. she wept also 
the subtler passing of her own hope. 
She did not go downstairs until tca- 
tlme.

vert Norman’s attention.
“Wonder what they’ve got down 

there that they’re having such a time 
to unload?” ho said, wrinkling his 
forehead.

“I— 1 think it’s a horse,” faltered his 
wife.

“A horse! Whoever heard of send
ing a horse that way? Though there’s 
Flake from the livery. It’s probably 
some choice racer.”

“No. it isn’t,” Winnefred tried to
In spite of the fact that fibe had , jjravely. “It isn’t a racer. Oh,

het'n threatening the execution of j don’t you understand? It’s
mare for years. Mrs. Allen regretted j __Mollie.”

“Whoever yer be, git out of here!” J the emirse she had taken. It was a
relief to her when, after the meal, 
the girl slipped from the room. Win-

tool house.”
“But the tool house won’t hold her,” 

objected tho other; “tho floor’ll 
break through. It’s most fulling down 
anyway.”

“Woll, there’s a kind of a cellar 
under It. ain’t there?”

“Y’-e-«. Mike used to put the win
ter potatoes down there sometimes. 
He ha.sn’t late years.”

“That’s all right. W e’ll put Mollie 
down there Instead of the winter po
tatoes. Then me slipping In mornln’s 
and night to feed her, and there you 
are.”

Winnefred stared at hlnj- Suddenly 
she stooped and kissed him on his 
freckled cheek.

Thus began Mollie’s life In the tool 
house— a life which endured success
fully for three weeks and might have 
continued much longer had it not 
been for Mollie herself. The dry air

And Is It your place?” she Inter-1 the little bricked basement had a 
rnpted. “Since when has the killing beneficial effect on her stiffened 
of old horsee been your business. Nor- joints. Tommy, who derived quite a 
man EHwood?” revenue thereby, fed and groomed her

He reddened. "You’re right It ^egulyly exorcising the greatest in
genuity in purloining hay and oats
from the barn, and Winnefred gave 
her the necessary exercise. F3very

"I don’t want yer in my barn,” 
screamed the woman .

Mollie say her quite plainly, and 
startletl by the sudden radiance and 
by the grotesque shadow, with a wild 
snort she charged out of the barn. 
The light went out in the gust of her 
passing, but her stiff gait had be
trayed her. Mrs. White gasped. Her 
knees bent under her.

FIIUmI with fright and oats MoMle 
raced through the moonlight lige a 
green-hearted colt, though she was 
by no means as clear sighted as one. 
Some children had barely time to 
scurry out of her way and at the en
trance to Mrs. Allen’s lawn she 
lunged against Norman Elwood and 
carried him off bis feet. The attack 
was so unexpected that for an instant 
tho discomfited lover star’ed about 
him In a daze. A few paces away, cut 
like a cameo against the moonlight, 
Mollie stood regarding him alertly, 
and at sight of her he leaped to his 
feet. But with that strange prelim
inary movement which there was no 
mistaking she sped away toward the 
barn. i

Again the day when he had gone 
with Winnefred in the old buggy, bc-

In spite of her effort to keep it firm 
the voice of the poor liUle bride sud- 

.. i denly broke. She put her hand on
nefred was st.anding by the kitchen | jjjjj,
window when Mike entered. ; prf.tty head, in its wedding bon-

“Betler go light on the oats droopcnl lower. “Grandma’d sure
night, hadn’t 1 ?” he whispered. ' jigyp foiind her, as she did before.

She turned swiftly, then sprang  ̂ — j j,gjj boxed— and—
towanl him. “Didn’t you do it, i j,nought here.”
Mike?” ... i The young fellow looked at her and

a realizing sense of marriage engulfed

isn’t my affair. But I was passing 
and I happened to notice Mike’s gun.
It’s an old flintlock; it might explode.
And, bang it, Winnefred. I knew how
much you cared for the horse, so I ,. „ ___ ^ .
sent for my rifle and was going to j * ’ . , ®, ® ”̂*’ ,with the mare as the hypocritical
show him how to put the poor beast | finally, this onslaught
out o t her misery in an Instant. . ,, . ^ when he had supiiosed her dead and
H— n .!"  h , flnuhed. “I hop, poo i '  '. f  l-roushi hlmpelt to lake tho flrat

___ ,____I ___ t J 1 . J I the old horse, on that pilgrimage
™ .  ? f.i .15 .  ? '  1  *" 'l hunilllolloo. roko before

'K™  lb .  ooarrel to the flehl.

don’t think I’d mix up In an affair 
of this kind from choice.”

“Take your rifle wdth you.” she 
called, but he swung on unheeding, 
and vaulted the fence. “Take it to 
him. Tommy,** she ordered, and the 
boy started to obey. But at the fence 
he faced around on Mike.

“Ain’t you goln* to want It?” he 
asked in a protesting voice.

The old man stared from one to the 
other, helplessly. Tommy flung him
self over the fence, and the two other 
boys followed, but once on the other 
side their disdain found expression. 
“’Fore I’d be such a nlnnyhead as to 
be scan out by a woman;“ they 
yelled.

I

continued existence, he said nothing 
about it and Tommy zealously spread 
the report of the shooting. He him
self had shot her, he said.

But early In September. Mollie 
brought about her own discovery. It 
was the evening that Winnefred re
ceived a note from Elwood. Harry 
Wharton had called very often of late, 
but Elwood had not been to the bouse

step toward a reconciliation. She 
had come back from the grave, as it 
were, to defeat his purpose. She had 
not only knocked him down—she had 
destroyed his faith In "Winnefred. 
Winnefred had spread the report of 
the shooting—she had deceived him.

Mrs. Allen's dead mare had returned 
as frisky as a colt. Mrs. White lis
tened greedily to the children who

since their quarrel. Winnefred had 1 came to her the next morning with an

He lapsed into sudden sulkiness. 
“Faith, would she he. after needin’ 
any supper at all, if I had?’ he de
manded. “Oh It was a folne Idea of 
yours, folne; for I’d a done It this 
time sure, but when I see that bottle 
of holy water gleaming against the

down that divine pity. A mist rostfce 
fore his eyes. Laughing to hid# Ul 
feelings, he leaned over her. 
on earth did you manage it a seeoii 
time?” he whispered.

Winnefred lifted a lock of tfca 
white mane. There, fastened to ^  
halter, was the bottle of holy water. 
“I knew Mike wouldn’t shoot bar X 
she wore that.”

Norman glanced around, then dreF 
her swiftly against his shoulder. "Aad 
you didn’t do it for Whartonr hi 
murmured:

She shook her hoar. “For MoUle»
It was only a short drive to ^  

new home. The newly wedded pm 
sat in the carriage .their haa l̂ 
clasped. But louder even than dl 
noise of the wheels and set to tM 
throbbing of their hearts—the k#  
note in the harmony— sounded tM 
beat of Molile’s hoofs, as she an^tf 
along behind.

In one of tbe Tx'ndon public sohoalt S 
tenohor asked her ela.'ts wliat turf 
Nobody could tell. Fhe next aaked 
grass was. Theie w.as a long pauMV

him. Amazement, incredulity, anger 
struggled in his face.

Snorting and puffing, the train the smartest scholar raUed a
delayed while the train hands watched gskeii the teaiher. ‘•Pletaa’̂ ’
the opening of the crate. A loud shout i ifs what you got to keep an of,” was tia. 
of astonishment and derision went up

neck of her, the gun dropped from me j Mollie stepped forth. He turned
hand. And I won’t nlver do it, naith- ] There she was. unsteady
or.” he concluded. “I’ll lalve the | knee and mild of eye. but as in- 
placo first.” j vincible as ever— the old mare who

Thus Mollie’s day continued, with  ̂ beset his path with all the per- 
the difference that she »'as kept even g rival. An overpowering
a closer prisoner than before, though qj humor of the situation

grown pale and dispirited. Often, 
when walking with MaUie, she had 
wept miserably, hut she had never 
thought of writing to Elwood. or even 
trying to see him. To her mind, a 
choice was involved between her lov-

account of the apparition. Then she 
put on her boniiet triumphantly. She 
was quite pale when abe pushed by 
the wondering hired girl into Mrs. Al
len’s room.

The dew had been heavy and they
er, with hia sturdy common sense and | had no difficulty In following Mollie’s 
devotion to this helplesa. altogethar trail. At the geranium bed the old

 ̂ ? lO I r

there was little danger of a second 
discovery. Mrs. Allen had not been 
so well since her trip to the toolhouse. 
Every precaution was taken, how
ever.

As the summer waned, Winnefred 
grew more anil more listless. Her 
grandmother, attributing the change to 
Mollie’s death, reproached herself. In i 
spite of the fact that her common j 
sense rejected such an explanation.' 
One day, however .Winnefred burst 
into tears at a casual Inquiry about 
Elwood. She did not know where he 
was, and he had been unreasonably 
jealous of young Mr, Wharton, who 
that week had gone home to marry 
a girl in his own village.

“And you knew of the engagement 
all along and didn’t speak of it?” 
chuckled the old lady. “Then what’s 
happened serves you right. But don’t 
worry,” she added; “he’ll hear of 
the wedding and come back fast 
enough.”

And abe was right. Tbe theologue’s 
marriage furniehed Elwood with ao 
excuse for returning, and made hla 
going aw'ay significant of more than 
the unreasoning Indignation that had 
prompted It.

Winnefred revived like a freshened 
flower, but Elwood could not forgive 
himself for the suffering be had
CS” 'ie'* Ho onrpp refopp'-

swept every other emotion aside, but 
struggling with his mirth came a finer 
comprehension. For tho first time he 

! recognized her as some subtle evi- 
I dence of Winnefred made manifest in

reply.

CURED CONSUMPTION
Mrs. B. \V. Kvana. Cteaiwater. P a »  

writes; ‘ ‘My bu-sb.-iml lay alek f>3r Ifci** 
months. The doctors said tliat ha Sil 
quick consumption. We procured a 
tie of Ballard's Horehound 8>'n’p, aXI® 
cured him. That was six year* airo. 
then we have always kept a botUe la tM 
house. W e can not do without It 
coughs and colds It Itaa no equal.’" 31air 
60c. $1.00. Sold by H. T. Pansbara A Oiu
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IXtNPON. Nov. 26.—The unprece<Iente<l 
extravaB-iure which has characterized the 
fa.shion.s of the last few years .seems to 
have invaded the schoolroom and the nur- 
*ery. A l>ahy‘s trousseau used to be a 
simple affair—pretty frocks, charmingly 
tucktd; tiny lace edges to the little pn- 
deigiirmenis, everything neat and e.xquis- 
Itely sewn, with a bassinette all frills 
and ribbons; but today the baby mu.st 
rest In a ciadl*' trintined with the most 
expensive lace and the most delicate em
broidery. and the infants’ wardrobes are 
as expensive as their mothers’ . A well- 
known American indy in Ixindon pay« 7 
guineas for her t>aby’ »  bibs, and the tin- 
fleicl.itliitig of many of the little ones is 
entirely of silk.

On the other tiand. the royal children 
■re cr.i.-picuoijs for their simplicity, i.it- 
tl« PritK • ss \'ictorla Mary comes every 
day to luncheon in a simple nun's veiling 
fris k, tuck d and devoid of lace or adorn
ment In .‘Scotland shb apt>ears. as do 
the <l.iughters of the I)uch>ss of Fife, in 
the plaine.'it wxdlcn coats and neat Tam 
o’Shat\tcr catis. The boys wc.ar serge 
sailor suits in the morning, and while 
du' k« in the afternoon. The eldest. Prince 
Edwnid. is t xce. dlngly anxious to w 'a r 
■n Eton jat k* t. hut is still kept to the 
Jack tar suit, unhss in Scotland, when 
the boys w-ar kilts. Taist season, when 
the Prlr.i-css i.f Wales’ little girl was to 
be tnitlcsmaid at T’ rinoess Alexander of 
Teck's wedding, the dress was sent by 
ml.stake to Seotiand. The Princes® of 
AVales. however, went herself and matched 
the other bi id-.sinalds’ frocks, and with 
her own hands made a fao simile dress in 
time for her little daughter to wear 
the morrow.

But of all liables. none exetrises a more 
autoeratlc rule than the little I ’rine-- of 
Piedmont. The Queen of Italv lias a l
ways been noted for her devotion to her 
children. It is said that every garment 
that comes near the skin of this cliiid is 
first felt b.v the queen in order to make 
sure that it Is well aired. The little 
prince has received no le.ss than seventeen 
cradles from different parts of the world 
Friim .Argentina last week came a gor-. 
geous cradle carved In Indian wood and 
embroidered with colored grass and an
other from the Italian residents in New 
York. The queen has laid the child foV a 
few moments in each cradle, in order that 
the donors may suffer no disippolntment 
by the fact that the baby can only oc
cupy on« at a time. The little pi luce is 
weighed every morning and the qiieei; has 
ordered a book from Paris which is called 
a “ Baby Record Book,”  in which the 
weight and the condition of the infant are 
entered. Ms first smile recorded. anA 
every other sign of advancing years. 
Queen Alexandra, who formed a warm 
frlend.xhlp with the queen of Ital.v, writes 
to her eontltiually for news of the baby. 
Queen .Alexandra and King Eilward sent 
th«- Italian heir a large illustrated bllde 
as a birthd.iy gift, and the queen pre
sent! d the inf.int with a gold rattl*-.

It must oct'ur to all of u.s how ofti n 
the rhtldren who apj>enr to be the lea-Jt 
eared for grow to be pbvsically the 
strongest ,nt'd the most robust. T bap- 
p* ned la.«t week to pass a gvpsy van The 
winter is setting in, the nights .are cold, 
A fire was burning In the nuadow and 
the carts were pulled up for the nfglit. 
Half a dozen little rosy-faced. rough- 
h.'iired, sirorg-Iimht I children w*re dan
cing by the firelight shttutlng with merri
ment and hapidness. They seemed to 
know nothing of sickness, hitt grew in 
the fresh air a.s the flowers do by /he 
wa I'side.

SPENDS A LIFE  ON W HEELS
And as I saw them I remembered that 

Granny AATilte. the oldest traveling show- 
woman. who Journeyed in her van from 
I-tnd’s End to John o’ Groats, died quite 
re-onily She had reached the age of 89 
ye.ars. During the whole of that time she 
had lived on wheels and had never been 
sheltered by a roof. She dreaded Vhe 
thought of living indoors, and prayed that 
she might die in her little caravan, sur
rounded by her own people. Her' wish 
was granted, for she passed away peace
fully last week in Falkirk. There was 
•cmething singularly touching in the old 
face, the white hair and wrinkled brow, 
lying “ on .sleep’ ’ under the gteat vault of 
heaven, where she had pass-d her life. 
The old woman had been a total jilistalner 
ail her life, ami praeticnl’y had never 
t.-sted alcohol. She had nln*; chibk'en. 
and like their intirher all of them pr*- 
f*rrcd the life of the van and lovc.i t<> 
travfl in rain, in snow, in sunshine or 
in wind. hTe old woman was liviove.i t y 
the caravan folk, and will be mis-c,i on 
*vcrv fair ground in the country.

PRINCESS CHRISTIAN RETURNS
Piinecss I ’hfistian has just f tu n e d  

from her teiir in .South Africa. Tlie jour
ney must have been a mournful one to 
tlie land where her son was laid low. but 
it has been a matter of happines® to the 
mother to I-ant how popular was her .son 
during his career in that couritiy. A 
Puteh woman herself told the princess an 
incident that happened in her own farm 
house. The troops came one night to her 
homo at Kantoor, in I^eydcnburg. and. 
findirg eoneejiled arms, toi-k posse.<s!on of 
the farm and turned th« woman and her 
children into a room near the stable. 
The Dutch woman requited a chair, and 
r. turiud to beg that one might be given 
her. The officeis, angry at the re.sistance 
that had been mad«. did not att-mpt to 
stir, but a young man stood up and said:
• Here Is a chair, madam.”  and he car
ried it hltrrelf to the outhou.se. He sat 
a while, playing and laughing with the 
children, and taking a little gltl on his 
knee he asked her to sing to him one of 
the fclkslleil. “ And now,”  he said, “ sing 
me God Save the Queen.’ ”

’ Never," answered the child “ Gcd can 
save her if He likes, but I will nevet sins 
It for you or for anybody.”

’’’he young man was the queen’s grand 
son, Christian Victor.

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE OF ART
There it; probaMy nothing about which 

men w’ho <1<» not possess expert knowl- 
edgv are more easily misled than on thcj 
suiijevt of work: of art. It has often bpcn | 
H marvel to tr.o to see the extmorJitinry j 
and bar<^faced way in whicli the most j 
glaring forgeries are palmed o ff for barge 
sums of mon* y upon those who r !v chief
ly on the fact that Jhey have btuotht them 
from well kitow n Tleah t.--' it' I oitj.m or 
Paris.

• ay-, a mertilter 
’ .•o.e*c tirni w ho ( 

I t.:re and ai-cstry
.•i l..;.“ i!ot Castle He 

nrked to see the house, and as many 
people canto from long distances to look!
• t works of art rh«rc, it sseme-1 a natural j

Aft*: h« had made hi* l•ur of-

In.spei tion. he came ha- k again and s;.!,) 
that he was aware that landed propiity 
produced hut little money, and that many 
peojile with large hous s found the lu- 
comts arising from their estates very in
sufficient to maintain country houses. He 
then proee. d. d to tell me that he had a 
proposition to make, nanivly. that I would 
allow him- to setal tiowii h large .quantity 
of ancit-nt furiiilur*- and tapestry, etc., 
which would lie tlisplayed about the house, 
tli.it he Would then bring buyers, princi
pally Americans who were visiting this 
country, and they would buy his goods 
imagining them to belong to the castle, 
and was thervfoio genuine and th.at, tlie 
jKts.ses.sor of tlie house would receive so 
much per cent on the sales. i eould 
hardly express my astonishnu nt, not at 
the rotiuest. only, but at tho audacity 

i with which it was made to me. but J 
' nallzod liow often the confiding trani«- 
Atlantlc milllonalro, no matter bow Jteiit* 
a business man lie may be alMiut his own 
affairs in his own country, is misled wli. ii 
he come.s to deal in other wares.

An ituer.-ting trial has lately been tak
ing place with regard to th>- sale of tap
estry in London, wlilcli has revealed the 

i extraordinarv dlfft ienee <if the sutn jiaid 
I to the vendor and that whieh wa® paid 
. for it i.y the pnreliro.er and received by 
the ownoi. it i.s a pity that tlios-- who 
desiie to olilaiq real information ab-iut 
works of art do liet. tefore tiny i-ur- 

I chase, consult some disintviest< d party, 
sucli as the head of the South K-ti'ing- 
ton Mtisetim. or other well-known .men 

; who ,T>v ft ally aide to give tin ni genuine
Opinions.

At the South Kensington Museum lately 
mu< h attention has le en .attraete.l iiy the 
wonderful ombioidertd cope wltieh lias 

, b.-en exhildted there by Bierpont Mor- 
1 gait. It w.ts liougbt in I.ondon. but after 
. having lieen sliown at the museum for 
j awhile it w.ts identified i>v Cardinal Van- 
I nutelli as a cope which had been str^. Q 
two .years ago from the Asooli <’athedial 
in Italy. IMerpont Morgan, wlio paid a 
fabulotts sum for the vestment, has gen
erously rvtruued it to Its original owners.

TEM PERANCE MOVEMENT 
It is .a matter of gratifieatii>u to those 

who have been working in the tem perate 
reform to know that the manager of tho 
Lyceum tlie.ater, which has heen famous 
for many years as the sc* ne of Henry 
Irving's and Ell* ti Terry's triumphs, and 
which is now being turned into .a music 
hall, has determined to ask for no li«iuor 
license. Mr. Biirrasfoid ee.utrols the larg
est music halls in the kingdom, in Liver
pool. Glasgow. Birmingliain and Man
chester. auil very few of them have diink 
lie- uses.

“ In none of our new h.tils,”  he said, 
“ do we e\*r ask for a ‘dilnk lleensp.’ He 
gave as the rea.«on that two things in- 

i variably happein d wlipti nf> licpior was 
served “ First.”  he said, "we get a bet- 

: t. r audience, .and. se. ondix’. the audience 
, Is better to m.mage. M'e g. t f.imlly 
■patties,’ ’ he said, “ whith used to lie un- 
’ heard of in music halls lu fore, and that 
, demands a better class of entertainment 
' and pun F atnii®. m* nt. \\*. nie c.-nvineed.”
; h e  a d d e d ,  “ t h . a t  i f  a m t i s .  m e n t ®  a r e  t o  
I b e  r u n  n o t  o n l y  f o r  t i n -  Ii.m f i t  o f  t h e  

p u b l i c ,  b u t  a l s o  f o r  t . r o f i t .  > i . n  m u . s t  m a k e  
, t h e m  p l . T c e s  t o  w h h  h m e n  < a n  t a k e  t h e i r  
j f a m i l i e s  a n d  e n j o y  a  g o . ' . l  ■ -■ ■ i d n g  w i t h t n i t  
I b e i n g  d i s h u b e . l  o r  a n n o x . d  ’ ’

This at any rale is a t̂.-ii in the right 
direction, for when the aniu®. ment® t.f 
our country are purifi'd from the taint 
of diink We ®h. II ha 'e gone a long way to 
solving otir mo«t territde proid- m."

A WOMAN PHYSICIAN 
Mrs K. Paly, who has b en for the 

last eight years engag'd in me'llcal woik 
In Afghanistan by the appt'intment of the 
ameer, was lately given the ofice of physi
cian to the queen. .She has bten the only 
European lady for the last three years In j 
Afghanistan. “ My medical wotk,”  said j 
this courageous wom.tn, "Is cart led on at | 
my own house, where Afghans of all j 
classes come for advice. I hiivo had on 
an average between three and five hun
dred medical ami surgical cases daily. The 
present ameer built a hospital for me in [ 
Kabul to contain a hundred beds, and the | 
results h.".ve been so satisfactory that four

B rillian t F ren ch  W riter's  
R ev iew  of W eek's N ew s 
from France and M editer
ranean Kingdoms

—after the manner of Hungary after
Peak—of a legislative council In Pub

BY B ALL VILLIERS.
(t’ lieeial t'at'le to Tlie Telegram, Copy

right. 1904. by the Hearst 
Nf W8 Pt/rvlce.)

Trails Huit*au of Tho Tolcgram
BARIS. Nov. 26.—“ Who is the rich 

.American who has bought from the 
faiiiou.s Hussiiin aculplor. I ’ rince Baui 
Trouhetzkol. his two latest works, two 
groups In marble, one showing a hveiui 
disttirhing a grave in Its atareh for food, 
and the othec a man eatving the head of 
a wild boar at a dinner table?” all Baris 
i.s asking, hut the only man who can tell, 
tho luime hlm elf. will say nothing bc- 
yoml tlie fact tbnt the man is a vegetarl- 
iin millliaiaire a eotnliiiiation which ap
pear.® at surd to a I ’ai jsian.

I rim e T rouh'dzkoi himself is an !n- 
xoteiate vegf'tai iaii, who dors not even 
drink milk or »at < ggs. Milk Is to him
a ilic*ft from the eidves,”  and eggs “ un

born chick, tis "
I liave Just visited the studio of this 

lieardlos.s. muscular giant, who made a 
strong impiession ui>on me. He .st'caks 
with tile ci'iivi'til 'll of an ape*stie and 
thiimler.® ag.iin.st stiak.® and eutli ts a® if 
€*II eainivoroUH peot.ie were idiots <ir cilm- 
inals. .

He lovi s animals, and sleeps in his stu
dio togetlier with a lie.tr, nine ilogs, two 
wolves and a raibit. wtileh lie luu® all 
t ia im d to become m  gei.irlans like him
self.

For nine years he has tom hed no meat, 
ami live.® from vt get.it le® cook, d In oil. 
fiotii salad. (It ,v bn ad and ftuit. and says 
ili.1 t he ha.® grown a® strong ns a bear on 
till.® diet, wliioh his niagiutioent i>h>siquv 
«loes not tiviii-

HIGH SPANISH ORDER FOR SALE
TItere i.s a high St'anish order within 

easy' reach of any Amerloau millionaire 
who will give King Alfonso'.® governmciu 
money fo repair the famou® Alhambra, 
tile most magiilfieent H|ieoInien of Moor
ish ai 'hiteoture in the world.

 ̂ isitors to Granada this summer have 
noticed that the world renowned build
ing Is in danger of collapsing as did the 
Campanile of Venice. Great eracka are 
vi.®ible in all the walls and many mural 
oinamcnis have fallen down, but the 
Spanish nation is too poor to spend the 
mom y necessjtry to repair the palace, and 
only an American multl-nillMonaite could 
afford to do it alone.

Should Mr. Ro •kt-feller want to have hi* 
name go down to fuluri- g*neration*. here 
Is a unique oiiiiortiitiity and really the 
world can ill afford to lose the magni
ficent palace because it haptietis to liave 
been built in an Inttiox crishod country. 

NOT A POLITICIAN 
Bre-sldent I.ouhet is certainly no poli

tician, for who ever heard of a poiltieian 
in any country giving Imck money once 
given to him by the state. Ami this Is 
just what the democratic president of 
Ftanew has done.

When Bresident T.oubet started on his 
\isit to the king of Italy he received from 
the Fieneh treasury a cheek for 45n,ooo 
francs to pa.v his traveling expensis.

Always eeoiiomleal, Biesident Louliet 
found liiing and traveling fui the other 
sidi- of tlie Alp.® so elieat) tl..ii w'lieti he 
ligun d out his < x|ieiisi s he found that he 
hud so.rioii francs h ft, and tliese he has 
now turntd en  r to the treasury, niuc'n to 
the surptise and worry of the (iffleial®, 
who do not know how to <redit thL® 
<itm UIU in legal form, and it will h.‘ iiec- 
••ssnry for the eliatiilier of deputies to 
ptiss a special law to hclii them out.

It will be Inti testing to see what T’opo 
Iritis Will do to C.aidinal I ’oread tiislmp of 
Antun. who, evidently foigi tting tlie l it
ter feeling l'( tween the vatleaii and the 
Fieneh goveinrnt-nt. ha® donatfd to the 
museum of history of Lvotis a most valu
able piece of emt roidi l y, made in Spain 
in the twelfth otiitury.

It Is a vostmi-nt consisting of eighteen 
medallions. *‘mbroidtied in gold and poly
ch rom e .silks, ariaiiged in three rows of 
••li.x eaeh.

Ea< h medallion in the uiqier row shows 
a hunter in mediaeval rostume hoidiiig a 
dog. while thtise in the next show fan
tastic animal® with human heads, and the 
six in tlie tiiiid ri>w are emhroidercd with 
hunters holuitig falcons on their gloved 
iiuiids.

I The medallions are held together by 
eagles with outspread wings holding i» 
rai)t it In their Salons. The magulfleent 
work of art has been in the possession of 

I the bishops of Autun for more than seven 
j<«nturles. and is of priceless value.
I TO WHOM DOES VESUVIUS BELONG? 
I The king of Italy haa had to name a 
s(ieeial commission of eminent lawyers 
who are to decide to whom the famou.® 
volcano of Vesuvius belongs, as mayors 
of s. leral villages surrounding the moun- 

. tain have been fighting for the iiossesslon 
I of the crater.
I PInee the days of Pompeii and Hercu
laneum the fertile ■oil surrounding the 
voleatui and the lower slopes have he.-n 
owned i y private turtles, who have raised 

i magnificent giapca there between ertip- 
i tions. I ' U t  until the influx of modern 
, tourists came no one cared to claim the 
j erator itself.
I i^omc time ago it oeciirred. however, to 

t h e  m.syor of the village of Resina that 
 ̂the ernler would be a prutitaiile iiieco of 

j tironerty to own or hold until enteriirlslng 
j eapltali.st might want it for hotel sites, 
j so he had the crater fenced in and claimed 
it in the name of hi® village.

Immediately iha mayors of Torre del 
Greco, Bosco Trecasc and Ottujano pro
tested. i-flch claiming that the fiery liole 
in the ground, witii its lav.i and brim
stone, lielonged to lii® village, and the 
village r® joined in the fight, ail tlireaten- 
ing one anotlier with deatli and destruc
tion.

A® there are no records of the crater 
having < v.-r been granted to any of the 
vilUige®. It is thought that the rommls- 
sion will decide In favor of tho mayor of 
Rf.slna, who first realized the financial 
value of the disputed ground, if they do 
not declare it the property of the nation, 
wliloh many ebtlm ought to make the 
eteter a national park, as wras done with 
tile Y* Ilowstone district in America. 

QUEEN BUYS A V ILLA  
It is reported here that Queen Alex

andra of England has bought the Villa 
San Martina, which was inhabited by the 
gieat Naitoleon while he was the prisoner 
of Europe on Elba.

Ever since th« queen visited the little 
island while still princess of 'Wales, on 
board the yacht Osborne, she has had the 
desire to buy the villa, which is filled with 
souvenirs of the great emperor.

Sine® 1815. when Napoleon left the is
land. the village has changt'd hands sev
eral times, and for many years it b«-lotiged 
to Bflnee PimidAff. who carried many of 
the valuable Napoleonic relic® it contained 
to ills magnificent palace at Florence.

The Italian proprietor. Signor Tonlelll. 
wlio 1.® now said to have aold it to the 
queen, ha.® made the villa into a real mu
seum. and as far as possible arranged ev
erything as it stood while the little house 
contained the famous prl»oner.

One of the mo.st valuable articles it 
contains is a beautiful clalr obscur por
trait of Baulin* Borghese, the sister of 
the emiteror, bearing the autogiaph slg- 
natiiro of Noptileon.

The Puke of Orleans, having decldtd to 
undeitake a trip to S?pltzbergen, possilily 
to cool oft his political ambitions, tlie 
head of his political cabinet, M. Bezlne, 
bn.® Issmd tho following i>riH-litmnfIon: 

” 'rhe Puke of Orleans, wlilie regularly 
making a cruise on his yacht eveiY year, 
alway.® carefully avoids going to distant 
plaeey and never stay.® away long. Hi.® 
royal higl'.n*'®® follows with the greatest 
Inteiest tlie political evolution in tVanoo 
and is nlway® ready to talk up the glo
rious though burdcn.some ta.«k whicli has 
fallen to lilm”

Ihance ought to feel thnnkfttl to M. Be- 
zlnc for this iiroelamatinn. Many peoide 
might otiierwi.®e say: “ If the Duke of Or
leans starts in search of the Nortli I ’ole 
his yarlit might he caught in the ice. 
where no communication could reach him, 
and what would then become of France 
if she should suddenly be seized with the 
wish for u legitimate king?"

Tiue enough, the desire i* not very 
strong at present, but "temi>ora mutan- 
tur," and though today the peoide of 
France would not know what to do with 
a king, tomorrow they might not know 
wliat to do without one. and in that ease 
it is well to know where to look for him.

ho®i.ltals are about to be o|Kncd.”
Iturlng the late ameer’.s life a guard was 

givtn to the lady of seven soldiers, but 
(luring the present reign this lias be^n 

inereu.®ed to fnui teen. It 1® not. howcvi r, 
so much for protection tliat this is con
sidered nee, ssarj'. but rather it ia part 
of til® system of f®pionage which is 
ehaiaetefislie of the *-ast. |

Slieaking of the liar* m life. Mrs p.ily ! 
.',iid that the fiiditiaiy idi ,is derived from | 
tiavilers or novels are erroneous. Th' 
hi lief that tho worn'it siiend their lives in 
idleness and pleasure 1s untrue. Sewing 
maehii'f ®. sh* sa>s. have take it the pi.ice 
of ••Turkish delight." and hTnglish tailor 
costumes have supplanted (astern dre«s. 
The queen mother who exereise® tlu- Img- 
est iKilitieal Inflnenee next to the .imeer 
i.® a wonitin of of .singular intelligence 
and beauty. She is praciieully a ptiforler 
in her palaAe. but the affair.® of state 
pass through her hands. The ameer's 
favorite wife llv. s In the pjilaee of Ai%k. 
and she and her ladies are all l.usy and 
take gteat Interest in knitting. • mhrold- 
e iy  and other feminine pursuits. She 
has a sewing niaeliine and makes clothes 
for h*r children.

The ameer takes a great Interest in 
educational questions, has built a big 
school, which is called a university for 
tmlning Afghan boys. Much of his am
bition to Improve the state of the paople 
I.s to be attributed to the influence » f  this 
hlnglish woman.

Foreign News tN hicb. Interests 
A l l  A m erica , by Ire la n d ’s 
Most G ifted Author, Seumus

lin. a council that w ill be authorized 
and its mandale.s supported and en - ' 
forced, by the Irish people.

This, known In Ireland as the Hun- 
Igarian policy, is catching the public. 
It ts asserted by many that nothing 
more than occasional .sop® can be hoped 
for from the Westminster talk-shop, 
and tiiat i f  real legi.®lativo independ
ence is sought we must eliange our a t
titude, and cease suing for that which 
Briton® naturally fear to g ive—cea.se 
suing for It, but take it; Ignore ■West
minster-marked laws; revere our own. 
Toward British force passive re.slstance 
w ill he the liest brick to our hand. A 
pas>tive reslster can make hims'.jlf a 
mighty active opponent in a tussel. 
Even English nonconformists who ob
ject-to the new education act and to the 
taxes that provide for it, are proving 
that presently.

The Hungarian policy was first 
preached here hy one of our aldcst and 
at the same time best known Irish
men, Arthur Griffith, editor of th» 
I ’ nlted Irishman— wlilch is far and 
away our ablest paper. He has won 
for it a considerable following, num- 
Iterlng two of our prominent and rich
est polltlrlan's outside the ranks of the 
parliamentary party. These t\vo are 
Edward Martyn and John Sweetman.

The policy is slowly but surely gain
ing ground. At an important conven
tion of the Oumann na Gael, held in 
Pultlln quite recently, the policy came 
up for dlseu.»slon before these ad
vanced tlilnkers, and was cordially ap
proved of and recommended. The 
parliamentarians w ill for a time i g 
nore and afterward fight it. It may, 
and it may not, be too strong for tliem. 
Hut it Is a surer policy than theirs.

THE AMEEIl AND HIS HARKM
Tlie ameer of Afghanistan, “w ith his 

harems” (so the press message naively 
put.® it ), is at Babar Garden. Babar 
Garden is to Vie congratulated. If, when 
they have come out for an airing, a few 
of tile harems 'should some day forget 
to come liack to Babar Garden w ill lie 
to be wynipatlilzed wltli. At Balia r 
G.-irden tlie ameer has been invited to 
stroll over tlio frontier and brighten 
British India with his smile.

But the w ily ameer reluctantly de
clined, I thank you. However, he or
dered some more forts to be erected on 
the frontier—Just to show that, though 
he unfortunately eould not be there 
himself, he was anxlouw to be strongly 
reiiresented. The ameer lovcg to be re
spected of his neighbors. The nearer 
creepeth the Bear to him the dearer 
doth tlie Lion love him. The ameer 
make® believe to be In love with him
self. Oh. coy. ameer!

Tho ameer Is not the only coy gen tle
man of color other than white. Tho lead
er® of the Hereroe, in Southwest Africa, 
are backward about coming when the 
Germans reiiuest the favor o f visiting 
them.

When the Herero rising against Ger
man authority and enforced drinking of 
lager was quelled, the leaders, not 
playing the game according to rule, did 
not come in to have the noose fitted 
to their necks, n ils  o f course is the 
natural shyness o f prim itive man 
and also his unappreciativeness of the 
comforts of civilization.

The Germans are puzzled. I f  they do 
not pursue these fellows, their lenl'ency 
w in be mistaken. I f  they waste men 
and money pursuing them the chaps 
w ill at last defeat the German pur
pose by the very simple expedient of 
stepping over the border into British 
territory—Cape Colony— where the per
son of everv man is sacred, provided he 
can prove himself guilty of a political 
crime.

The I^atlonal Zeltung complains that 
in such cases as this England is un
friendly. She disarmed the German 
levies who crossed the border in pur
suit o f the rebel Bondeizwarts, and 
treated German war material as con
traband. W ill Germany stand a repe
tition of this now? Or w ill she Insist 
nn k illing her nigger? There is plenty 
of room for the great civilizer to get 
up a- bit of a diversion in the black 
man’s country—an.l exhibit to the be
nighted one the resources of c iv iliza
tion.

Foreign N ew s W hich W ill 
Interest A ll A m erica , hy 
P au l Lambeth, the Gifted 
W nter of London

nv PAI L i,4%(nFrrif
fbpccisl Calile to The Telegram. Copy

right. 1904, liy the Hcarst 
New® Service.)

I»ndon  Bureau of The Telegram. 
LONDON, Nov. 26.— England Is soon 

to adopt another .American innovation 
v.'lilch meets witii very general ap
proval On the iiart of penalogists and

en to the importance of such training for 
the British troops and it has been decided 
by the army council to conduct similar 
maneuver® for the purpose of increasing 
the standard of mllllary efiiclcnf y in the 
British army. With this end In view It is 
proposed to lay out a great drill ground, 
covering a ti-rritory of thirty thou.sanc)

.. —  -  .......... .act',® on th-.‘ Su.®sex Downs, extending
those Intere.sted in the welf.ire of ft«m  the si-acoast iiii to Cuckineiv Valley 
friendless children. Thl.® 1® tlie estali- on one side and eastward of Brighton on 
lishment of a special court for the trial the other to the main I^indon road.
of charges ngaln.st young hoys and 
girls. The succe®.® of such courts in 
the I'niled States has attracted the at
tention of humanitarians in fxjnilon. 
and some months ago the Howard As
sociation sent Mr. Edward Grubb to 
the T’ nited State® to make an investi
gation. The result of his inquiries lias 
been altogether favorable, and a move
ment lias already been Inaiigurated 
whicli w ill result in the pslatili.®liment 
of similar couris In London. The need 
for such courts cannot he denied. In

It 1® not tiroiio.sed for the government to 
buy thi.® enormous tract; but tho owners 
will lie paid an annual rentnl of a .shil
ling an acre, and will be relmliutsed for 
any damage done hy the troops. Here It 
is pioiiosed t,) Imve the regulars and mili
tia hrou.ght together from time to time 
as the army couneil may determine, and 
go througli a ngular campaign under 
rignlar lampaign conditions just as has 
been done in tlie Fnlted State.®.

The lienefil.® to lie derived from the.se 
maneuvers are twnfi.M, In the first place.

Ixindon there were 405 ehildren under! the militia will he given an id

The other night the Japanese In Ban 
Fruncl.sco gave a war drama for the bene
fit of the widows and orphans of the 
Japanese army. The audience was Jaiia- 
nese. large and enthusiastic. A news
paper report of the play say® the handling 
of the “ Russians’ ’ In it was “ fierce." One 
Co.saack received a three-inch cut on his 
arm from a Jap’s sword.

Thirty thousand socialists demon
strated against Herr Lueger. mayor of 
Vienna, on the eve of his sixtieth birth
day. The burgomaster recently described 
the socialists a® a lot of ragamuffins. Oc
tober 23 they gathered In the Ringstrasse 
opposite the Rathaus. shaking their fiats 
and waving sticks and red hankerchiefs. 
A charge of 1,000 police finally dlspcred 
them.

I remcmli' »̂ 
of a verx ivt i: 
deal largely in 
called upt n me

State o f Ohio, r i t y  of Toledo, I
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M ae Manus
l i t  ' • E l M t s  M a eM W lS

(Sfiei i.il Calile tn The Telegiani. Copy
right. 1904, by the Hearst 

News Service.)
Puldin Bureau of The Telegram.

P I'H LtN , Nov. 26,— These he the day® 
of heroic self-denial. A deputation 
from the Iri.“ ti T’ nionist Alliance went 
to England the other day, humfily t.i 
represent that tlicir eountrymen 
groaneil under the grievaiu'e fd o\er- 
re|iresentat Ion in the British parlia
ment, and earnestly to pray release 
from the liurden. Of course they ex
pected that rele.'tse would be granted 
by way o f knm king off nationalist 
constUuencie.s. and reducing the num
ber o f nationalist members.

That i® by the way. tlmugh. The 
fact remains tliat they desir* (I their 
country to retain le.®.® power to leg is
late for It.self in the council.® of the 
stranger The haiilts o f that strange 
shy bird, the anti-Irish Irisliman, are 
hotti strange and puzzling—and amus
ing In a pitiable w iy.

With the tme®tion of redistribution 
— which has for Its main object the rc- 
dui tion of the Irish represi ntatioii at 
Westminst -r— .Mr. Balfour has been for 
some time coquetting. Bresently Mi. 
.\iihur Balfour thanks God for any- 
tliing even, almost, a war v.itli Ru.-- 
sla—that w ii: distract the attention 
of the coiintiy wl.il'st he extricates 
I'.imstlf in n.idignified fashion from 
the protection ditch.

His fond filcnd. Joseph of lliim ing- 
ham. has neatl.v landed liim, and tlic 
lioor man. awakened to his idight. is 
making pitiably futile efforts to get 
the World to look the other wn.v for x 
little. But. Atihiir. ti.® a perverse 
world. You must withdraw yourself 
I'lider the public's pitiles.® gaze: or dice 
.vour fate and die your political death 
ingloriously in the aim® of Josejih.

The policy o f protection is. as the 
day* roll by, grow ing lees und lezs

popul.xr with tho British people. Jo- 
sepii ('tiamberlaln, who ha* many time® 
hypnotized the British public— the 
great B. 1’.— making them believe and 
.swear liy what was not. has. this time, 
succeeded in making a grand failure.

A iiolitlcian well versed In the tricks 
o f the trade, and wtio can shout 
louder titan the multitude and wave 
the I'nion Jack above it, can do any
thing with the great B. 1’.—except ask 
It to pay dearer for its roast beef. 
Then doth the lion grow l and take 
them heyond the bars

The modern Joseiih differeth from his 
equally famed namesake of old Inas
much as he of history was sold by his 
brethren to become a prime minister 
while this Joseph became (alm ost) a 
prime minister that he might sell hts 
brethren.

W hile Joseph In Egypt believed in 
feeding the stranger, too, Joseph of 
Birmingham believes in , bleeding him. 
Notwithstanding difference of circum
stance, and, to some extent, o f tempera
ment. oiir Joset'h dreamt that he 
should tr-izd to renown in his name
sake'® footsteps and is making violent 
effort® to bring tils dream to fu lfil
ment.

I do not think, however, that the 
name of Jos-iih C'hamlierlaln w ill be- 
written down in the holy books of 
future people — nor i.-< it likely that they 
w ill rear up their ehildren upon his 
wonderful story. in tlie wi<le realms 
of a merciful oblivion his restless shade 
«hall more proliaidy. wander.
DBt HKASE OF IIEHUESENTATION
.Vpi'obi'S " f  the proposed reduction of 

Irlsli representation at Westminster it 
is to be noted that there is presently 
a respectable and ever grow ing body ot 
my countrymen who for p.-itrlotlc rea
sons think that our representation 
there should be reduced 100 per cent. 
They advocate the complete withdrawal 
o f the Irish members and the setting up

f : *

THE GUARDIAN OF OUR BODY.
The foremost bfologrJst o f otir day, 

M Metschnikoff, has shown the world 
o f science that there are leucocytes in our 
blood that act a® scavengers or policemen. 
These policemen which are called phago 
cylfS look out for the noxious or poisonous 
elements in our bl<x>d. Various offending 
elements are picked out of the blood and 
tissues by these policemen and destroyed. 
Therefore our lives are protected by 
these blood-cell-policemen, the phagocytes, 
and we enjoy immunity from disease so 
long as our blood contains plenty of pbago 
cytes and red blood corpuscles

"A  new broom sweeps clean”—and In 
order to put our own house in order we 
must get rid o f all the poisons in the b l< ^  
with a new broom such as an alterative 
extract made from roots and herbs-;;-with 
out the use of alcohol, as Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, a specific for 
making rich red blood—for eradicating the 
poisons from the blood. In some way the 
policemen in the blood are increased in 
number and strength—so that we are put 
in the best possible shape to resist diseue 
—to cure neuralgia, colds, catarrh, and in
cipient consumption.

" The more study and time is pven to the 
subject the more we find that the blood is 
the center of life.”—*ay* Df. K V Pierce, 
the noted specialist of Buffalo, "ttte health 
and comfort of the average person depends 
entirely on this blood supply—for the heart 
must have pure blood or it will not pump 
and keep the body supplied regulariy like 
the beautiful automatic engine it is. The 
nerx’cs must be fed on pure blood—or we 
suffer the pain of neuralgia, which is the 
cry o f the starved nerves for food. Head
aches, cold in ths bead, catarrh—and many 
other things are doe to stagnation of the 
blood."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are a mild 
laxative. No other medicine equals tbea 
for gentleness and tborougfancas.

twelve yp.xrs of age liefore tlie police 
magistrates during the past year. Many 
of these cases were frivolous and need
lessly took up tlie time of tlie courts: 
others could not properly be dealt witii 
by the existing court machinery.

The laindon county council i® in s> in- 
patliy with the movement, and paili.a- 
ment unquestionahly w ill soon be asked 
to give the neoeartary antiiorizatlon for 
tho establishment of the courts, and 
no doubt is felt that it w ill be gr.'inted.

GRANDSON OF HISliOB YOU.NG
Tliere is no more active and suecess- 

iful Mormon mlsslon.xry working in 
England than granJ.son of Brigiiam 
Young. wliose headquarters is .at 
Southhampton. Elder Y'oung is credit
ed with many more than his proportion 
of the eiglity converts to the doctrine 
of Mormonlsm, which is the monthly 
average in Great Britain.

There are in the United Kingdom 
something like two hundred young 
men actively engaged in the work of 
distributing Mormon tracts, and they 
are placing something like two millions 
a year.

The chief o f the Mormon mission in 
Europe Is Apostle Heber Grant, wliose 
headquarter® are at Liverpool. Borne 
idea of the magnitude o f the work in 
Europe may be had when it is known 
that one steamship company is paid 
J60.000 a year for the carrying of con
verts. It is generally called hy otlicr 
steamship men, in a jok ing ■way, tlie 
Mormon line.

MR- BR E R K T O N  CONVERTED
No longer is Mr. Cloudesley Breretoii 

a misogamlst.
The conversion of the man ■who In

augurated the famoirs discussion of 
“The Marriage Handicap" ia due to 
Mr®. Maude .Adelaide Ilorohin, widow of 
the late principal of Homerton College. 
Cambridge. Mr. Brereton made the fair 
widow his bride at St. Paul’s church, 
Cambridge, a short time ago.

The announcement o f his engagement 
and marriage came as a complete sur
prise to ills many friends and acquaint
ance.®. For a long time Mr. Brereton 
has been known a® a woman hater and 
a contemner o f marriage as an institu
tion. He has written on the .®ul»jeot in 
bitter terms repeatedly.

Among other things he h.as said: 
“ The ever grow ing handicap of mar
riage w ill constitute a very real peril 
to the existing order of things in every 
sphere of life, Roclal, political or re
ligious.

“The modern married woman, in her 
pver-growing demand on her husband s 
time, energy and money, constitutes 
n very serious drag on his professional
SUC0P.®S.

“ I f  her husband be a weak man, her 
glosses on the truth, may aet a® a tem
porary soothing syrup to the cravings 
of vanity and snobbery. In the long 
run the result 1® disastrous, the hus
band being seriously overworked to find 
the wherewithal for hi® w ife ’s super- 
flou® fancies and furbelrws.”

When he met Mrs. Horobin Mr. 
Brereton quickly changed his mind, not 
only as to the fa ir sex In general but 
on the subject of marriage. His woo
ing was ardent and successful, and now 
he has made public recantation by en
tering the ranks of the Benedicts.

W  ATCHING T H E  DEA'EI-OPMENTS
British nav.ll experts, in common 

with those in the United States, are 
watching with deep Interest the naval 
developments in tlie war between Rus
sia and Japan. One o f the que.®tlon® 
which is very gen'eraliy being discussed 
is the future of the battleship.

No recognized experts in naval a f
fairs can see anything in the recent 
naval figh ting which leads to a change. 
In the belief that the battleship is the 
backbone of the navy. In fact the 
trend of sentiment is in favor o f b igger 
faster and more heavily armed ships of 
the line. This idea is well expressed 
by Mr Albert Vickers o f Vickers’ Sons 
& Maxim, whose opinions on any sub
ject connected with figh ting ships a l
ways carries weight. Recently he said, 
when discussing this question of bat
tleships: " I  am convinced that the 
time has come when only two calibre® 
of guns, the 1 2 -inch and the 9.^ -in ch - 
w ill be used together with quidr-firlng 
guns for repelling destroyer and tor- 
pevlo boat attacks.

“ What I should like to see, and what 
I  think I shall see in the near future, 
ia battleships with, say a dozen. 12-lnch 
guns using armor-piercing caped shot, 
strongly protected by thick armor 
plate, and with a good twenty-knot
speed. . . -i.

"The cost should not weigh In the 
balance. W e can build more cheaply 
than any other country and the future 
of our nation depends first and last 
on the strength and power o f our guns

of what
actual campaigning is. anil tin ofticers 
will l>e made ahsolutoly f.iniiliar under 
what are practically war conditions, with 
tile section of the British coa.®t whieh ex
pert® rcg.ird as the weak(-st i>oint and the 
liafdest to be defended against foreign 
invasion along the wliole British coast.
I nnderstand fioni got®! anihority that 
lugotiations already are pending witli the 
owiieis of tlu* luoiieriy, and there Is little 
(iuui)t ilial the si lieme will go through all 
t “tin.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
It would he a iliffieult matUr to con

vince the average citizen of Manchester 
that municipal ownershi|) of public utili- 
ti( s is not a good thing. The latest oon- 
vineiiig evidenoi' furnished by the great 
n’anufaeturing city ha.s tiecn the laying 
of a second water pipe from Thurlmere, 
at a cost of three and a quarter million 
dollars, which brings the total outlay for 
Manchester’s watei sy.stem up to .seven
teen million five huntlred thou.sand. Not 
only ha.® the revenue been sufticlent to pay 
all this ! additional expenditure, besides 
furnlshinig the inteiest on the ixiiids for 
the original Imvsiment and meeting all 
the sinking fund reqtiiremetUs, but the 
city ha.® been able to make further re
duction in the water tax of a hundred and 
sevent.v-fivc thousand dollars a year.

Before this last reduction the rates were 
considerably below iho.se charged when 
the water .sy.stem was in the hands of pri
vate Individuals, and the serx-ice ha.s been 
much improved. These are some of the 
fact.® which convince Manchester people 
that public ownei.®hit> of public utilities i* 
;i goorl thing.

YACHTMAN'S CLEVER IDEA
I have had to ilsten, finite often of late, 

to a pet subject of discussion between 
army and navy officials. The British ad- 
rnlialty aptiears to regard with set iou* 
inteiest Anson Bhel|».® Stokes, the Ameri
can millionaire newly invented "Globular 
Naval Batterv." and since letters patent 
for his novel warship have been granted 
liere, both arm.® of the service liave given 
much attention to the yachtsman’s clever 
idta.

It 1.® interesting to observe from th« 
drawing® that Mr. Stokes has chosen for 
his coast defense shii> almost the same 
shape as that us'-d by th«» ancient Britons, 
who de.signed tho coracle.®, which, built 
of wicketwor'K and skin, gave them their' 
original taste for navigation.

Engiislimen aro further iuteresled in 
the inventof's own account of how the 
idea of building a circular man-of-war 
tame into his mind. They are pleased to 
know that while yachting in the Carib
bean sea he .®aw a little island near Mar- 
tiniiiue 800 feet sqtiare and 574 feet high, 
which wa.s once fortlflod by the English 
and rattKl on their admiialty books a sloop 
of v.-ar.

This stone sloop of war defied all th« 
ships of the Flench fleet for fifteen 
months, killed and wounded seventy mei 
and destroyed three gunboats witii a lo.ss 
to herself of two killed and one wounded

This example of a .stationary warship is 
their own history seems to have consid
erable weight in the minds of naval o ffi
cers. They appear singularly willing t« 
allotv possibilities of merit to marine in
ventions which come from the countrj 
that designed the first steamboat, th« 
first submarine and quite a few success
ful cup defenders.

THE KING SILICITOUO
I learn from high authority th.it It 1* 

to the king indirectly that Ijidy Curzon 
of Kodleston owes her recovery from het 
recent attack. During her severe iilnesi 
his majesty, who knew something of lA’ a!- 
mer Castle, sent one of the most eminenl 
sanitary experts in the ptihllc service tc 
make an examination of tho sanitary con
dition of the castle. He discovered that 
they could not well be worse, and had no 
hestitation in informing hs majesty that 
the frequent relapses suffered by her lady
ship were due to the defective plumbing 
and poor ventilation of the anci-nt pile. 
He urged that she be removed without 
delay, and she was at once taken to 
Walmer Place.

Since her removal she has steadily 
grown better, and has now so far re
covered ns to be- practically out of danger. 
Her condition has so greatly Improved, in 
fact, that I^ird Curzon considers it safo 
for him to take up his duties in India, 
and left for the east on Nov. ?4.

Steps have already been taken to put 
Walmer Castle in a thoroughly sanitarj' 
condition, and work will be begun within 
a short time.

A man brought up at 8t. Albans as an 
incoii'iglble rogue was proved to hav* 
married his aunt. His children are there
fore his first cousins and he is his owm 
uncle. His grandmother and hi® mother- 

. in-law are the .®ame person. Apparently 
and ships." i Gte judge sympathized with him, for h*

Another question which Is «ntercsting I
naval men is that of the submarine tor- | 
pedo boat. Inventors of all kinds are 
busy on the submarine idea, and many 
pl.ins have been submitted to the naval ; 
authorities.

One of the most remark.iblc of the.se is 
the Invention of Charles \V. Fife, a young 
Brighton engineer. I f his claims are borne
out they will revolutionize the whole sys
tem of .submarine boats.

He claim.® th.it his boat can travel 
eighteen knot.® .in hour when submerged, 
and can cov' r the distance between L iv 
erpool and New Yf>rk without ri.sing to 
the surface. He also claims that when 
struck in collision the lioat will auto
matically rise to tho surface instead of j 
going to the bottom. Tlie admiralty Is 
investigating his claims.

TO HAVE MANEUVERS 
The recent maneuvers at the battlefield 

of Bull Run in the United States hav* 
caused the British army offloiaki tu awak-
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Monday Matinee and Night—“ James 
Boys in Missouri.”  !

Tuesday Matinee and Night—“ Twelfth 
Night.”

Wednesday Matinee and Night—“ Miss 
Bob ^Vhlte.”

Friday Night—“ Sultan of Stilu.” 
Saturday Matinee and Night—“ Sultan 

of Sulu.”

The coming week Is of divided inteiest 
between this city and Dallas. Th**re m a 
good offering at Greenwall's for tlie wi ek. 
but there will be an opportunity for all 
to have a chance at the “ iJen Uur" at
traction at D.-illas. The Traction com
pany, tnrough General Pas.senger .Agetit j 
W. C. Forbess. announces that extra cii.s | 
will be operated so all can have an op- 1 
portunlty to attend, and these curs v.ill 
be h*id at Dallas until after the peifmm- 
ance and until all Fort Worthltes luive re
turned.

“ The James Boys in Mis-sourl" will open 
the week’s engagement, and will be fol
lowed by “ Twelfth Night.” “ Mts.s H.)b 
^Tilte" comee next, and the “ Sultan of 
Sulu" closes the week.

The past week Iws been very enjoyable. 
It opened with “ Peggy from Paris.” 
which, however, did not please, hut com
ing after was “ Happy Iloolig.an” wiili 
fun, then the “ Jewel of Asia." next 
Charles B. Hanford, and Friday night 
Faust’s Minstrels. Yesterday at the mati
nee and last night wa.s “ The M.arringe of 
K itty,”  with Bettlna Gerard and Mix Kig- 
man In the cast.

There are but seven part.s In this come
dy', and it naturally follows that the .seV'-n 
parts must be as.signed to artists. If tbi.s 
were not so producers of plays woulil 
seise oil those pieces that call for few 
person.s.

One who enjoys clean, whole.some come
dy produced without the aid of slap
sticks or the breaking of croekery will re
member ”’rhe Marriage of K itty” as a 
dramatic treat.

Bettlna Gerard and Max Figman \v“ io 
the co-.stars. and they were supported by 
an excellent comixuiy.

Miss Gerard's knowl«-dge of the re
strained school of acting make.s her ,an 
Ideal Kitty. Her presentation was high
ly finished, ’fhe action In “ The M.irrlige 
of K itty”  Is natural and throughout the 
many humorou.s complications the dia
logue Is bright and the situations are 
discloec-d naturally.

Max Figman. one of the best known 
light comedians In the country, is w«II 
ca.st as Sir Reginald Belslze. His face, 
his voice, his gestuies proclaim him tlie 
studious, paimstaking actor. He expressed 
l.T most laughable ami forcible style the 
lines written for the p.art.

The story unfolded hy “ The Marriage 
of K itty" is this: Sir Reginald Belslze. 
under the provisions of his father's will 
loses an Income of $100,000 a year If he 
Is married within a certain date, and also 
If he marries a Peruvian widow, Mme. de 
Samlano. with whom he Is in love. A 
friend of Belsize, who happens to be K it
ty ’s guardian, makes the matter of ihe 
love affair and its threatening conse
quences aeem simple to the loving pair hy 
suggesting that he ( Belsize> marry Kitty 
temporarily, then get a divorce. This 
would of cour.se stultify the original in
tention of the testator.

K itty is therefore married to Sir P.el- 
size after being fixed up to appear slov
enly and ugly in order to appease his 
fiancee’s Jealousy and during the mar
riage ceremony he scarcely notices her. 
He and his fiancee go traveling over the 
continent, while Kitty Is housed in a 
pretty villa in Italy. Mme. de Samiaiio

“ Sultan of Sulu."
Henrietta Budd (the American Girl) and I.leutenant Hunly, II. 8. A.. Singing the Duet. “ Kngagcd In a Soit of Way,’ ’ In the

t'.as to be reassured that the marriage Is 
-Imply a ceremony jierformeil for the pur
pose of placing Sir Reginald m |.>osse.s lion

of his uncU-’s j>roperty and It to he fo l- j permit. When Sir Reginald returns to 
lowed by a divorce at the earliest |x»s- 'Ita ly  a fP r  a teilloiis trip with ills prom- 
slble moment that legal formalities will 1 tsed bilde ami to th“ villa of K ilty, where

Ben Hur, 
rosy.

His Mother, Sister ar.d Sweeth eort, with Amrah and Malluch. Offer Thanksgiving to fhe Nazerene for Ihe rieansing of the Mother and Sister of l>'p-
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Nixon & Zimmerman Opersk Co., in Willard Spenser's Greatest Success
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L
MISS BOB WHITE

1 The Same Sumptuous Production, with a Magnificent and Entire Scenic Environment and Augmented Orchestra.
1 — P E O P L E — 60, Every Prism Reflects Its Brilliancy. A Gem Musically. A Picture Scenically. 200 Nights in Philadelphia
1 A great cast, headed by the favorite comedian, Frank Deshon. and Including the best drilled, sweetest voiced and hand 
1 somest American Beauty Chorus ever assembled.. * 
1 Matinee Prices: Lower Floor. 11.00, 75c; Balcony, 50c. Night prices— Lower Floor, $1.60. $1.00; Balcony. 75c, 50c.
1 POSITIVELY NO FREIE LIST. SEATS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE.

be goes to begin preparations for divorce, 
he meets the real Kitty, whom he had not 
formerly known. Her infinite rharm.s of 
taco, figure and voice prove, too much for 
him and he f t̂ljs niadly In love with the 
exquisite creature of'femininity, so differ
ent (rom his rather pcj'visii fiancee. .Mine, 
dc Samiano follows him shtufly and on 
her arrival the battle of the two wom- 
eti’.s minds begins and the fun is fast and 
furious.

Pretty, vlvaclMis Mi.«s Gerard made 
Kitty an Irresistible object, and as Sir 
ileginald unwillingly falls deeper into her 
Met of intrigue the Jealousy, of ills llan- 
cco iiicreuses and makes the dialogue and 
startling situatloas more ludicrous. When 
Sir Reginald and K itty elope at the end 
of the last act, Mme. de Samiano wires a 
former sweetheart her consent of mar
riage and leaves liie audience to reach its 
own con<jiisions.

L>uvid Klmer a.s John Travers, K itty ’.s 
miardian and friend of parties concerned. 
:howed an Intelligence in the handling of 
the part. The Madame do Samiano of 
.Miss Klla Harmon was all that could be 
desired.

IIOVS IX .MISSOI.'RI”
’’The Janies Boy.s in Missouri." which 

■■■>mes to Greenwall’s opera house Mon
day matinee and night, Nov. is a 
high class melodrama based on tho 
Hies of tlie famous Mis.souri despera- 
iloes. ami unlike production.s takiuK 
the same theme, has nothing o f tho 
"blood and tluinder” element about It. 
Thrilling incidents are clioscn and 
these combined with an Interesting love 
ever furnished a production of this 
kind, make Hie play one o f the sue- 
eesse.s of the year. ’J’ho Blue (,’ ut train 
robbery is portrayed w ith an clabora- 
lion o f scenery wlilch Is .seldom 
c.jiialle'd In the best metro|)olltaii tlie- 
iters and it is a very real trnln o f 
I’ars which the company carries with it 
to accurately ))ortraj' Ihe incidents o f 
tills .sensational hold-up. The pla.e 
t.ikes the James Boys from the civil 
war until Boh l''ord assa.ssinate.s Je.sso 
lames. While the title of the play may 
seem a little  daring, the iiroduetlon i.s 
of a high moi':il tone throughout and 
also has a fine hit o f clean comedy 
interspel'sed. The comjiany selected to 
'•roduce this drama is a large one and 
‘om peieiit. <-ontaining the names of 
well known artlst.s.

••TM Kl F T II M G IIT ’’
t ’ harlette Burnett as Viola.
'rile near approach o f that all-ah- 

sorhing event, the performance of that 
too seldom acted, hut always i)opiil;ir 
-■onied.v ’ 'Twadflli N ight." inake.s all 
loM-r.s o f the he t in drama ami litera 
ture rcalizo what the Knglish speaking 
world owes to that great poet and 
dra iiiitis t—Shake.spe.ire. comes to 
I !re*'irw.iIt's opera liouse, Tuesday m ati
nee and night, Nov. 29.

In all the world o f literature there 
is no name like his. Here and Hierc 
We nia.v find toin iies o f more daring 
siildimity, pa.ssages more steeped w itli 
learning, hut tlie greatest and best in- 
teriueier o f liuman nature, the poet of 
the widest s\mi>atliies, o f the most 
delicate percept ions, o f the profound- 
est kuowh'dge of mankind, came into 
the world at the pleasant town of 
Slratfoni-oii-.Vvon. in April. 1564, He 
lived fifty  .vears; he wrote tliirty-.seven 
plays, anti some mlsctdlaneous iioems; he 
was bulled In the town In
which he was Isirn, and his name 
h.is ever since filled  the world. libs 
works are now one o f tlie luxurie.s of 
life As a moral teacher he takes
pre.etlenee o f all Other unin.spired 
writers.

I f  there he one thing more than an
other in Shakespeare's genius. It is his 
delicate and profound appreciation o f 
fern.lie eliaracier through ever.v variety 
of shade, every gradiiatiou of tieauly. 
He saw those radiant shapes o f w o 
manly tieauty o f mind and form in Ilia 
mlntl's eye. and they were his and oura 
for evermore.

What gratllu ile can he excessive, 
what love too much for the man who 
has given us such exquisite women a.s 
Imogen. De.sdemoiia. the fair Oiihelia. 
Rosalind. I ’ortia. Cordelia, and liest of 
ill fhe lovely ’ ’Viola,’’ that sweet and 
modest lady wlioes lovable character 
make.s the comedy of “ Tw elfth  N ight” 
the most admired o f *all the lirllliant 
creations that emanated from this di- 
vliie lv inspired man.

Miss Charlotte Burnett who is lieing 
“ starred” hy Manager Joseph Shipman 
as ’ ’Viola.”  has. at last, realized the 
inihition of her life. When a I’hlld she 
loved the stage and everyth ing pertain
ing to it, hilt most o f all she loved the 
hcwitcliing ’ ’X’ lola." who in the wonls 
of the I'oet: “ Never told her love, but 
l *t con<-ealmem like a worm in the hud. 
feed on her damask cheek”  That is 
why Miss Bnrnclt llioroughly realize.s 
everv pliase o f this many sided char
acter. Her sti|iport is excellent. Mr. 
<;ei(rg.- ,‘5.'\h.ilt as Malvolio. displays 
the spirit o f true comedy. 'riie same 
tiiay he said o f Mr. J. F. McCarthy ns 
r’ ir Toby Bclcli. that wine-lilhlier, noisy 
hiti none the lc«s likeable creation. A 
host of other coniedy characters made 
tins per forma nee far more laugliahit 
than the most uproarona farce comedy 
o f the inoilern school o f playwrights.

“ MISS llO il W H IT K ”
I ’r.ink Dcsiioii. as Blll.v Van Million, 

ami Jim .McClure as ,4rtle Tre Billion. 
Hie two milllonaire.s In Miss Boh White, 
w hich conies to G ieoiiw .ill’s opera house 
Wednesday matinee and night, Nov. 30. 
who were forced to tramp for a living, 
are a |>alr o f m lrtli-provokers linrd to 
piell; ill fart. It doesn't seem possilile 
to mati'h them, let .alone heat tliein.

Tlie Dalla.s News liad tho fo llow ing 
to say;

Tlie mnsieaj comedy entitled “ Mi.ss 
Boh W liite." wliicli is liy W illiard Spen
ser. affords very good entertainment 
and is In the liands o f a company wlilch 
acquits it.self in a very creditable man
ner. Those assigned to tlie leading 
parts are o f more than ordinary ability, 
particularly the comedians, and tho 
cliorus does satisfactory work.

“ Mls.s Bob W lilte” was given at tlie 
Dallas opera liouse yesterday afternoon 
and last night. The attendance was 
good, and the company was given a 
flu ttering reception.

The feature o f this attraction Is Its 
music. 'I'hla is best described 1>V sn.v 
Ing Hiat it brings hack pleasant recol 
lections of the score o f "K ittle Tycoon,” 
wliicIi Is hj- tile same composer.

PracHcall.v all of the comedy ele
ments is Introduced hy Frank Deslion 
ami J. T... McCItire. Mr. Deshon lias a 
reputation in this lino which hia per
formance in tills musical comedy but 
tiicreases. Mr. McClure I.s in every way 
competent to lie Mr. Dcshoii’s a.ssoclate. 
They are excellent fun maker.s. and 
it is liard to say wlilch one o f them 
cau.se.s tlie most merriment.

Miss Mae I ’ lielps. who appears In the 
title role, and Miss A lice Craft Benson 
are boHi good singers and received 
many encores, whlcli were richly de
scried.

Tlie iieat song is “ The Mystery o f 
Love.’’ OHier excellent ones are '"Tho 
Swing Song.”  "The Troshliig Song." 
“ Isive Comes Idke a Summer Sigh," 
which Is old in years, hut, like its aub- 
jeet, always new in Interest, and “ So
ciety.”  Special mention should he made 
of the singing of Hie fo llow ing, who 
appeared first as fox hnntera. Hicn as 
sailors; M'’ssi-s. Moaer, Kheisule. Tan- 
nehill. Mack, Somers, Daly, W an! and 
Turner. ’ *

Isle of Sulu,”  "M y Sulu I.ulu-lu,”  the 
military "H ike”  song. "Engaged in a Sort 
of Way.”  "The IT. 8. A , ” " I f  I But 
Knew.”  “ R-K-M-O-R-S-E,”  “ Kl-Rauis 
Wedding March'* and “ Take Me Back tq 
Manistee.”  Prominent In the cast are 
Thoinaa Whiffeu, George O Donnell, Wal
ter A. I^awrence, F'recl Frcar, Robert W. 
Parkin, Willard Curtice, James L. Mc
Gee, John J. Fogarty. John T. O'Day, 
Maude Williams. Nellie V. Nichols. May 
Montford and William Hetheriugton.

The story o f tlie play deals w itli the 
experience.s o f two New York m illion- 
aire.s. wlio lost an election het and were 
tiierehy forced to liecome tramjis and 
live hy Hieir wits for two inoiiHi.«. It 
is suspected they voted for Parker. Aj 
Hie story is narrated many amu.slng In
cidents occur.

"TH E  SULTAN OF SULU”
Heiirv W. Savage’s ’ ’Sultan of Sulu” 

I oniiiaiiv lias been secured for the attra<‘- 
tioii at Greeiiwall’s opera liousc Friday 
and Saturday niglit and Saturday mati
nee. Dec. 2 and 3.

This im.-t suli.staiitial of all comic opera 
successes is almost too well known to 
IK eil mention to iiur readers. Briefly out
lined, the story of ” Tlii Sultan of Sulu” 
is woven around the ())isode which lie- 
fails Hadji Mohammed Ki-Ram, tlie sul- 
t.oti (jf Sulu, or Jolo, will) iircvious to the 
Ameiivan Inva.sion liad ai-qiiircd several 
mtere.slmg and cliarming additions to Ids 
lian m at tie- cxiicn.se of warfare with a 
iiciglilairirg Datto. Tlie tim-‘l.v arrival if 
the American soldiers, tlie acquisition of 
ilia territory, and liis :is.similation of the 
gii-at Americair lievcrag*-. the cocktail, 
liiing aiiout a glimpse <>f Oriental color, 
which i.s exceedingly whimsical and d i
verting. Cliaiacteis who add inerririe-nt 
irtd satire to Hie locale are Colonel Jef- 
fcr.-ori Budd. an Aikati.sas politlcinn and 
brigadier of volunteers; Lieutenant •iardv. 
I'nlted States army; Henrietta Budd, Hie 
lirigadlet’s daughter; Pamela Jackson, a 
spinster and Judge Advocate; Wakeful M. 
Jones, a Chicago life insurance agent; 
Chiquita, the sultan’s favoiite wife; a 
luartet of Boston school teaciiers. and tho 
sultan’s secretary and retinue, and ti.l- 
tlvo dancing girls. One of tlie most plea.i- 
Ing pictures of tlie production is a well 
lialanced and perfectly drilled choru.s ot 
young and beautiful singers. Tlie hook Is 
hy George Ade, whose ’ ’F'ahles in Slang” 
are familiar to every one. Tlie word.s 
fairly scintillate with his brilliant and 
satirical humor, and is almost Gllbertlan 
in Its tone. The l>Tics have a nierrj' jin 
gle and the music which was written by 
Alfred G. Wathall is tuneful and melo- 
diou.a and never fails to elicit encores. 
Among the numbers wlilch have found fa
vor in drawing rooms are “ The Smiling

“ BEN HUR”  A T  DALLAS
For research, thoughtful study and a 

wise (xpeiMilture of money, the Klaw ft 
Ei’langer production of ” Ben Hur,”  which 
comes to Dallas the week of Nov. 2g, with 
■i matinee Wednesday and Saturday, nwy 
be passed upon as admirable and worthy 
of the highest praise. The production la 
a boholarly study of fitting details which 
make a vivid and coirect portrayal of the 
Unaile and Htme of the Messiah. The 
costumes are historically correct, which 
could only have followed the most care
ful study. Ech Individual vestment la 
.Tiid to ha\'e been pialnted in water color 
by the co.stumer. As there are 300 or 
more people on the stage in some of the 
.scenes, representing Romans, Jews and 
Egyptians, this was i(uite an undertak
ing. but the result shows that it waa well 
worth the effort, and forms one of the 
attractive qualities of this wonderful 
dramatic spectacle.

The chariot race prolmbly Invites more 
general curiosity than any one other fea
ture of tlic many that develop the stage 
suoct;.«s of ” Hen Hur.” Eight horses 
plunge forward on specially dc.signed ma
chines. while a wildly cheering mob, and 
an ImmeiLse swiftly revolving cyclorama 
rushes around the stage with amazing 
velocity. The race Is given as in the 
liook. Tlie horses plunge forward, clouds 
of dust arise, beside Hie chariot wheels, 
Ihe charioteers urge their horses te the 
utmost, first one Is ahead, then the other, 
and finally tlie .supreme moment comee 
when Mes.sala’s wheel i.s smashed, his 
chariot wrecked, and Ben Hur wins.

All entirely different seene I.s that pro- 
tiayiiig the healing of the lepers on the 
Mount of Olives, which concludes the 
great play. Tliis scene requires the most 
dvlleate tnatnient so that the leverent 
spirit of the divine occurrence may be 
presiMved. and nothing offered to, in the 
sliglite.st d< gree. offi iid the most pious. 
Two great crowds of jn-ople meet, one 
from Jeru.salein and the other from Beth
any. A.s.seiiil>led 111 Worship of the Naza- 
n ne, with palm iiranches in their hands, 
tliey rt-coil in terror at me presence of 
l.ie ”i'nrlean. ’ The crowd separates as 
Hie leiiers advain e up the mountain side 
and knisl in supplication. The Master is 
not Seen, hut a wonderously beautiful 
shaft of pure white liglit rests on them 
;mkI tlle\ are niadf whole.

A ehoius of 200 voices, including fifty 
children, liuists forth in a hymn of 
thanksgiving and praise and the curtain 
falls.

AML'SK-MG.XTS

Greenwall Opera House
Monday, Matinee and Night, Nov, 28,

The big melodramatic feast, 
“JA M E S  BO YS IN M IS S O U R I" 

The great “Blue Cut" train robbery, 
as it actually occurred Sept. 7, 1881.

A Marvel in Scenic Splendor. 
Matinee Prices— Adults 50c, children 

25c. Night Prices— 25c, 35c, 50c. 
Seats on sale at box office.

DALLAS OPERA HOUSE
N O V E M B E R  28 T O  D E C E M B E R  3 

O PE N IN G  TOM ORROW , M O N D A Y  N IGH T, 
W IT H  M A T IN E E  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y

KLAW & CRLANGER'S
STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION OP OCN. LEW WALLACE'S

Dramathed by WILU.WI YOUNG. Mo$ic by EDGAB STILLMAN KELLEY-

3 5 0 -P E O P L E  IN  P R O D U C T IO N -3 5 0

Prices— $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 50c. Mail orders' with 
remittance iiromptly attended to. Address (leorgo 
Anzy, Dallas, Texas.

Seats on sale at Dallas box office.

GREENW ALL'S OPERA HOUSE

M A T IN E E  A N D  N IG H T , T U E S D A Y , N O V . 29, 

Joseph Shipman Presents

Charlotte Burnett
In a Magnificent Scenic and Costume Production of

Twelfth Night
S H A K E S P E A R E 'S  D E L IG H T F U L  C O M E D Y .

------------M A T IN E E  A N D  N IG H T ______

Tuesia-y, November 29
NO A D V A N C E  IN P R IC ES.
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Seone from *‘Ml.ss Hob \Vhito,”  at Or**»>nwan's WMne^day Matinee and Night,

AMUSEMENTS
thU handsome f* Ilow. who has aung and 
Jietod his way Into the hea'-ta i>f millions 
of people.

DRAMATIC NOTES
Of the eastern comimny the Philadelphia 

It> m of o< t. 11. sa.vs; "I'nder S4niihein i 
Blae.s was given a revival Ixdoro a largo 

, ni.donoe la st night at the 4 It and oi»>:.i 
house. The imer*'.sling plot of tile p liv  ■ 
iTid th*‘ beauty of the seenery ŝ û n W4»n 
th*‘ hiaits of the onlixikeis and as the 
curtain fell at the close of each act tliefe 
w.is contiiiu<-d applau.se. “ fn tb r  Soiuloen 
Ski.-.s' was written by Isittie Hlair Par- j 
h'-r, th>* author of ‘ Way l>own Kiist." 'he ' 
I VO t>ortr.iy life in tw.> extrerne.s of ,.ur ; 
;< uni^y. jiust as their nami.s imply, l.ut : 
are alike in one resjie.'t. hey w;ll live I 
lor y.-ars to Come and still be appre- 
Jiated.” I

— I
Miss Helen (Jrantly. one of the most 

beautiful, talented and wiihal the yt.ung- 
Tst star on th»' American stag.- today, wall 
be .Sc. n hero shortly in a levival of her 
pr'-atest success. “ Her Lord and Mast i . “ 
^l.lnager James H. Delchcr h;is »Mtgage.l 
mi 4-xceptional company to supiMiri his 
popular star.

|>retty girl, dressc.l in white, repre
senting .'acli state in the union, is <i 
feature o f tlie big rally sn-ne in iJeorgo 
.\de's “ The County C ltilrm an .' which 
Henry W. S.ivage offers here soon.

The name o f K irke I.a Sludle has 
long been f.smiliar to the better class 
o f theal.-r goers as a tnatiag.-r whose 
offerings ar.' invnrlat.ly of the hightsi 
calibr.' Hi.s lumie lias also .tpjie.ir.'it 
as tile " i l lio r  o f tw«> i-omie ope?'as. Ills 
first 1 ffor'! i.i , rioiis dr.imatic work, 
is "T i e \'irgiiiian "

consumes fu lly two and one half hours 
In Its |>erfortnatiee, the liest than can 
tie flone. .As there are only two acts, 
there Is but one short intermission. Mr. 
Julian K.lwards, tlie comf.oser. has 
written a delicious overture, whlcn 
is a heiu tlfiil and .able paraphrase of 
the imistc o f the opera.

Former Candidate and Those 

Who Controlled His Suc- 

cussful Campaigfn Discuss

an Organization

“ B:>latiin'bo." in wbicii l-'reiler 'k 
\A itd. ;i:'.d K.illitvii KMdcr apji. ar is a 
s; Icul,;r t ■ •ll.''at ,e tiag.'dv' wt!?t.li tiy 
St.nisi, 'i.s St.ingf and Isi.s.-.i on I'l . i- 
I'Cit - ;,>'(■.?? ti4i\el 4.f that tiame. The 
t\V4) prindi-aj ' h.'r.'i' lcr.s 4>f ti ls f .lu.ins
I.... k are es. ..pt hilly siilt.-.l t.i in li
p l i v r s  as .Mr. W .i ’ .b- .iml .Miss Ki.ld.-r, 
t:?0 r4>hu: ! cauvil ic 'ng tliethc'ls t.f the 
for icer .-iig? •'■ting tli.'* ti:i rl'a ria ti Math.i 
t.i tli4- l i fe  ami tlie .“ t:ituc-.pie l.c.iut.' 
.nml i le l i .a le  t efitiem»'?it o f  ttie l i t l . -r  
sh.ctM fimi e!-44ia4'Tii evpressi.m in 
Salan.ml.o. the priest ■ss o f Tanit.

N E W  CHARTERS F ILE D  
IN  STATE D EPAR TM ENT

The pre.sentation of “ The Silver Slipp r" 
this sea.son w'ill in every way l»e so fa r ' 
supcri.ir to the pr.xluctl.m seen here last i 
>'-ar that it will be readily recognized as 
a brand new attraction.

Chauneey Oleott will make a tour of 
the south for the first time -since he has ; 
been a star, commencing at Uich..i4>iid, 
Jan. S. Critics have foun.l in t'li.iuneey' 
Oleott a combination of the viiiues of! 
Beaiilan, Kmm«'tt aii.l lUjui-i.-ault. Cer-i 
tainly- no comedian ever b fore the Ainer- I 
lean public combines so many qualities as .

The 4 niinent trag.- lian. John Oriffiih, 
is a remark.iblv gre.it ii tor. i f  we may 
Judge by tiis work iii ‘'.M.-o-beth." There 
i.s a idear intelligence anil a thi>ughtful 
d ir- 'tion  in his charai-teriz.ition tliat 
indicate.s artistic peri-eptlon ami reflec
tive study, anil he i>ossi sses a mark*‘d 
degree o f mental fn'twer to govern an 
evceptiomtl amount o f physical forte. 
.Mr. (Jriffitli strongly remin<ls one of the 
late Kilwiti Forrest who ai'hieted the 
prove.l title o f the world ’s greatest 
tragedian.

a —
"D olly  Var.len." the dainty, tuneful 

comic itpera, by Stange ami Kdwards,

A l'BTIN . Texas. Nov. Cfi.—Charters of 
the following ciui>orations have been np- 
IToveil 1)V the .sccri'tar.v of .stali> and fileil 
for recoril in th“ .stati* di'jiartmi nt.

The lionm Teb-iihitne Coiii|>any of 
rial ksvilli-. Capital stock. $L’5.0"0. Pur- 
I'osi'. to iiurchase. eonstiui't ami oixVlite 
iili-phom- toll lini'M anil exehangi's. In- 
(•oi|M>!ators. John 15. King, N. P. D't.ik 
ai'il Hiram Class.

I.ytli- Cri-amiTy Company of Atascosa. 
Capital ,'tock Jj.tMio. Purpose, to pur
chase, oopslruct aril f'tiiTati- buti^- mak
ing pl.ap.'s. Ini'orixtrators. W. H. (Jray. ,1. 
45 Mid.aiighlin. I. N. Jobn.son. 15. N. 
P.riggs of l.ytle ami L. P. llrown. Itolx-rt 
Pi tefson. It. <5. Klrli.v of Atii.seos.i and
J. A. Wilts of l5cnton.

Sons of the Itnmaculate Heart of Mary 
of San Antonio. No caiiital stock. Pur
pose, benvoli-nce, ehiuily and education. 
Incorporntors, Itarnabe Mailn.as, I.<“on 
Monast. rlo and Michael Otiate.

I>eutsk<‘ Kvangi'll.sche l-Ticdens rtermei- 
side of San Antonio. No ca|>ltal stock 
Ihirposc, to suptxirt religious wor.ship. In- 
cnrixirati'i s. Marlin Schmidt. Jtillu.s 
Krensel, Itudolph Jahnkc and August Ort, 

Texas Ministers and Christi.an Fraternal 
As.six’lalii>ti *if Waco. No cai>ltal stock 
Purjxise, to provide dc.ath benefits for Its 
members. Incorporators. J. M. F^-rgiison. 
H. A. Wood. W H Davis. U. I. Strlbllng.
K. H. Aynesworth, W. J. Ilowlett and M.
I>. Davis.

The Houston-C.nlveston Interurban Rail
way Comi>any fibs! an amendment to Its 
articles of Incorporation, Increasing Its 
capital stock from $500.lOO to $1,000,000.

M

II. .%XD T. r .  SPFX TIL  RATES
$<> 70 Navasotii and return, conference 

K. church; sell Nov. 23 and 30, limit 
Dee. 6 .

$1 70 Waxahachle and return; meet
ing Daughters of Confederacy; sell Dec. 
5 and 6, limit Dee. 12.

$4 75 Hearne and return, conference 
A. M. E church; sell Nov. 29 and 30, 
lim it Dec. 7.

TH REE SCORE A N D  T E N  
A N D  N E V E R  W A S  K ISSED

The Surrender
N ocrodour (882. rtAM JAHty turtne m  orncr or tev (ni^
rnoto m urnwum City woucet itf t» rut

IMMIoixt* MiriTtif *<•• T/mmaor wsrism Btu. lawit anosu xr 
vot»i(rK»*Tm r»eu,At>i»«mA6 twincMt tw  •«» at has hob' 
^  MAHA) Ml miu u*«um MNU km'

MARTIN*. Tenn.. Nov. 2fi —In the d. ath 
of KIl lllchards'iti Weakley county loses 
a good citizcii, but a uni'pie chatacter. 
“ rnclc Kli.”  as lic was called, was over 70 
years i>f ag". I'tit did tmt look f>ver <50. 
He t-'Id the witter some lime ago ttiat 
he had never kisiied a Woman In his life. 
He said he was ;i v- ry timid and bashful 
hoy. and at .a j>arty before the civil war 
,'i game was often played In which the 
young lady ’ .ad to forfeit a kiss to her 
captor. Voting Itlchardson's timidity bc- 
ir?g knowti. a plan was formcil to get him 
to kiss a young lady. She being posted, 
placed a pin in her mouth and wh- n Kli’.s 
tiashfiil lips Wen- to pn-ss hits sh*‘ was 
to i.rick his llt>s with tlic pin. The fate- 
tul moment cam*'. KH d"muried. hut was 
prev.ill-d iii'on to take the kiss from the 
seemlnelv backward niaiflen. Ills cour
age gained .stieiigth and he started to 
Imv-Aiit the kUs. but his eye caught the 
gleam of the iiin and he refused, and 
from th.al day until his death he never 
attcmiit'd to or illd kiss a woman.

GREEN W ALL'S O P E R A  H O USE
FR ID AY a^d SA TUR D AY N GH S, DEC. 2

M A T ir S E K  S A T V R O  V Y  3:.TO

H ENRY W . SA VA O i, O rF E R S

TKe Musica.1 Sevtire

THE SVLTAN
••There’s a 

Cherry 
in It ”

o f S U L U

d ie s  in  JAIL
WACO. Texas. Nov. 26.—Alone In hD 

old age. with his mind seriously itniMiired 
through eX5»oxure and wonnil.s said t’> have 
bei'n receivi’d iti batti**, W a It it  Scott, a 
Confederate veteran, hailing originally 
from Vlrglnl.a. died yesterday In the coun
ty jail, where he had been jilaced penil- 
Ing hl.s removal to the asylum. He wa.s 
al>out 70 years of age and had been In 
bad health some time. He w.is for over 
twenty year.s a baggage master on the 
Hou.ston and Texas Central Railway. It 
Is said, near Corsle.ana. and hl.s wife still 
resld’ S there. He has a brother, a man 
of wealth. In Richmond. Va.. and these 
relatives have Ireen communleatevl with 
hy wire, asking for Instructions as to 
burial.

D ' . t A u U u O M ’ S
Practical business

:ib. IS VKAKS.
biAii hunni

lu
■rv'

1300,000.00.
U-N-ird o f I^IrpCtoT*.

FT. WORTH :S®ni* tH e  D « p o t  
E a n ic  o f  t fo m . t5l«Ji

*A Governor is the Noblest 
Work of the Campaign Com
mittee"

By GEORGF. ADB. author of "The College Widow, 
man,”  "The Sho Gun.”  etc.

"The County Chair-

Music by Alfred O. Wathall.
W E CARRY OCR OWN ORCHESTRA

Name brilliant east - d  original

p r r u : n r ; * r o : p :  t s T r S r e ^ ^ m o ^  tii,Studel.aker. Chicago.
MaUnee Prlcea-Low er floor. $1; balcony. ..e, .,0c.
Night Prices— Lower floor, $1 50; balcony. $1. lac.

PoBltlvely no free list, 
sale at Box O fflc«.

i BIG iBIG 
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BIGGEST
Best
CATRLOfi 
Tails 

Th* RNtt
A N S A S .
O N T G O

Heu—> I 
A T L A N T A  
S T .L O U IS  
P A D U C A H  
F T .  S C O T T  

C O L U M B IA  
F T .  W O R T H  
N A S H V IL L E  
K N O X V IL L E  

G A L V E S T O N  
S H R E V E P O R T

Cotteyas
IN

1 2
States 
Cm  You 

= Name : 
[ Tticm ? I

Seats on

C IT Y
Endorsetl by business men from Me. to Cal. 

' Our diploma represents in business what i  ale s 
I and Harvard’s represent in literary circles.
’ n n C I T I A M C  Written contract glvw  toi rU 5 l I lUnO. secure position or to refund
money: or may contract to pay 
salary. Over 6.000 »tud*nts each year No

enter any time. UA\ and N^^.J^Taessj^ 
•ECIAL rate if you call or wnte S O O N  
Proposition B.”  Cat^og ^EE. lAe teach 
AIL surcessfally or BEFOHO money.

tion

forBY

NKW  YORK. Nov. 26.—Alton R. 1‘arker 
and hl.s recent campaign maiuiger.s dliud 
at the Manhattmi « ’lub Mond'iy night.

The affair was i>ilvati’ , condu<’ted with 
as much secrecy a.s |>ox.sil)ie.

Members of th.- club d< i lari’d that plans 
for maintaining th“ Paiki-r organization In 
nation and state were dl.seussed and an
exchange of views continued until a very 
late hour.

The program, aceordlrg to the same 
source.s of Informutlon, coiitHm|)httes hold
ing on. If pv)ssible, to the present national 
commltti-e, so ns to make sure of eoutiol 
of the presidential convention of U*"!l as 
Well a.s the state etimmlttee, which will 
pa.s.s upon the roll of d>‘legate.s to the 
state convention two years hence.

Former Judge I*arker reached the club 
house early in the evening. He was ac
companied by William F. Sheehan, De- 
laneey Nicoll, Oord Meyer and W . S. 
Rodle.

The company went direct to a sm.all 
dining room, <livc.sted themselves of their 
wraps and sat down to a tal»le on which 
nine plates were placed.

Two of these were said to have been 
laid for August IJelmont and I'atrlek H 
.Merarien. Neither had m;tteiialized up 
to a late hour.

A club meniber who mi.stook the room 
for one to whleh he had been Invited, In
nocently .saw Parker, .Sheehan. Rodle. 
Meyer, et nl. group- d alxjut the table and 
int. nt upon a great dtH-vunent that lay be
fore the recent presidential candidate.

It was fillet! with names, and at the 
suggestion of his lieutenants Mr. Parker 
add- d others. • Indeed the former Judge 
w;is said to be jias.slng the bu.slest night 
sini e the cami>algn ended. During the; 
eonferenec .a reixirter sent .a note to 
Chairntan Sheehan Inquiring what the 
gathering meant.

Mr. ShiH’han replied: "A  few Ldlow 
members of the Manhattan 4'lub are giv- ; 
log a dinner to Mr. Rixlie, who. ns you ' 
know. Is chairman of oiir .hou.se eommlt-| 
tee. He Is about to sail for Kiirope. Iti 
Is not my dinner, as has been announced 
There i.s no significance whatever to the i 
event ixilltlcally I can assure you." 1

The elul) attendants had lieeii instructed 
to maintain silence as to the dinner or 
wlio participated In it.

THROUGH H POCKET 
HOOK CUPID IS

CO.SHACTON, Ohio. Nov. 26—Cupid 
ha.s fallen Into the habit o f enlisting 
strange allie.s in his busines.s here, and 
It must he admitted that he has pro- 
duced results. In tlie marriage this 
week of Miss Lida James, one Of the 
many good-looking girls o f the tillage, 
to Captain Charles Hyttel, a wealthy 
resident o f Racine. Wis.. the little love 
god has acconipli.shed his latest trick 
of hciirt.s.

Miss James was employed as a cle ik  
until a few  weeks ago in the offiee.s 
o f .a novelty advertising works loi-.aled 
here. It was lo-r duty to see that all 
eonsigmnents of goods were 5>r<iperly 
eheekeil Up hofure shipment. She was 
thus required to Inspect everytliing that' 
was sent out hy the big plant. A lot] 
of le.ifher poeki’thonks w is eniisigned 
to .a business house in R.ieine one da^ 
last -Xjiril.

I ’ lirely in a spirit of fun. Miss J.imes 
slipiM'd one o f her visiting cards lnsld« 
one of the nocketbooks Aiioyt a month 
later she received a letter from .a in.<n 
who .signe'l himself ' I ’ liarles Hyttel." 
He said that some good stroke of fo r
tune had led liim to purchase tlie poek- 
ethook In wliich she had put her card, 
and ttieii he proceeded to ask her a 
lot of qiiesfions al»oiit Iiers.>lf.

Miss James still thought it w.as noth
ing more serious than a little romiitili' 
correspondence, and in that spirit slio 
replied to tlie b’tter <if itiqiiiry. .Slie 
expl.ained to the unknown letter writer 
th!it she had merely put tlie card In the 
[lorketbixik "to  see what would hap
pen.” A few  day.-4 later she received a 
bulky paek:ige in tlie mail. It proved 
to be a photognip of a big manly- 
looking chap—Captain Charles Hyltel. 
He re<|Uested that Miss James sliould 
favor him with one of her photographs 
In exchange. Of course she could not 
refuse, and Captain Hyttel •was soon 
in possession of a photograph of a 
plump, flu ffy-haired maid o f about 
twenty with a mischievous smile

Other letter.s followed in speedy '.suc
cession on both .sides, and then Captain 
Hyttel begged permis.slon to come here 
and visit .Miss Jame.s week later he 
was here, and at the rallw’ay station 
Ml.ss James met the Man of the I>»ather 
Focketbook. He remained a week, and 
at the end of that time the Olrl •who 
I’ut the Card in the Focketbook hail 
consented to become the captain s 
bride. He represented that he was the 
owner of a small tugboat business, but 
said he could provide a comfortable 
home for his bride.

But Captain Hyttel told only part of 
the truth, for when Miss James, at his 
urgent requ<«<t. went to Racine a fo rt
night ago to wed him there site di.s- 
covered that he was rated as one of the 
wealthy men of the city. A few  year.s 
ago he made some lucky Inve.stment.s 
In lumber lands and realized a fo r
tune out of them. His bride found that 
he had built a fine home for her In the 
fashionable part o f town and furnished 
It hands4imely.

Thi.s is the second time In the la.st 
few  months that the big novelty con
cern has turned out a romance. Mr. 
and Mrs Otto Bries met exactly In the 
same way as did Captain Hyttel and 
his bride. Bries Is an artist employed 
In the concern. One day lie slipped .a 
card In a pocketbook that was destined 
to go to a New Y'ork house. The card 
fe ll Into the hands of the fa ir Goth
amite who is now Mrs. Brios.

Going Out of Business

Sale of P i s i n o s
J U S T  S I X  D A Y S  L E F T

The remaining stock is rapidly being taken; when it’s gone not another piano can 
be had at these CUT-IN -TW O PRICES. Until next Saturday night, Dec. 3, or while 
there are any of these fine Pianos left, big money-saving is in store for all who buy their 
pianos at this sale. In our announcement, we fully explained our reasons for this sale; 
that it was a bona-fide closing out sale; that we had fully decided to pennanently re
tire from the music business, and to that end, we were sacrificing all profits, and in many 
cases a goodly portion of the factory cost, in order to settle up our business quickly. This 
being the last week, we have simply cut the prices in two, and in many cases we have 
made still deeper cuts.

Our stock consists of the oldest and most reliable makes of high-grade and best medium 
grade pianos. Practically all are brand new, and the very best of the makers’ art; all 
stj'les of wood are represented in the various woods—mahogany, English quartered 
sawed oak, French and Circassian walnut and rosewood. Large numbers purchased 
pianos liere last week—many of Fort W orth’s best people and best judges of piano 
values. The time is opportune; the saving will never again be as great. Attend the 
sale Mondaj".

The Good Quality Adds Force to These Cut Prices
'All marked in plain figures; one price to all; all treated alike. Every Piano is 

fully warranted; satisfaction is guaranteed in every sale, or your money back. W e de
scribe only a few sam])les of the bargains:

High
Pia.no Quality

CUT TO LO W EST POINT  
EVER  K N O W N

Xew $l’75 Uprights
cut t o ......................
Xew $.‘125 Uprights
cut t o ......................
Xew $.‘U)0 Ujirigilts
cut t o ......................
Xew .*.‘175 Fprights
cut t o ......................
Xew $400 Uprights
cut t o ......................
Xew $4l’5 Uprights
cut t o ......................
Xew $450 Uprights
cut t o ......................
Xew $5TM) Uprights
cut t o ......................
Xew $575 Ujirights
cut t o ......................
Xew .$<).50 Uprights 
cut t o ......................

$148
$187
$195
$231
$247
$263
$287
$315
$347
$387

Terms casli, or $10 to $*J5 
down; $0, $7, $8 to $10 
monthly, buys any one of 
these Pianos.

T h e  M akes 
W e  H a tv e
K IM B A LL  PIANO S  
H A LLE T  & D A V IS  

PIANOS
CH ICK ER IN6 P IANO S  

W H IT N E Y  PIANOS  
H IN ZE  P IANO S  

S T E IN W A Y  PIANO S

Ne'w Knglariil Fianns, Bush & Gorts 
and other pianos, reduced to whole
sale cost and less. Those that are 
shopworn or slightly used go at 
less than half value.

Piano Players at Half
W e offer a $250 Piano Player, a 
$275 Plano and $30 •worth of music 
rolls—a $.'>.*>0 outfit— f ir This
the most remarkable offer ever made. 
Terms to suit you.

Vsed
Vpright Pia.nos

Good used $250 Cecelian Piano 
Player, to close, at $60. Terms to 
suit.

Grand Square Pianos
Good playing condition, for $1S, $25, 
$37 to $4S.

Good Organs at Y o u r Price
T*sed Organs for $5, $10, $18, $23. 
New Organs for $31, $37, $43, $48, 
worth twice the money. Payment 
$2 to $1 monthly.

A T  LESS TH A N  H A LF  
PRICE

$250 Hale Upright CRH 
Piano .......................... ipJU
$275 Tlios. Goggan CQR
Upright ..........   $p0u
$.300 Dunham Upright tfCC 
Piano .......................... v U u
$.350 Bush & Gerts C IR H  
Upright ....................^ I J U
$375 Whitney Up- C19R  
right ..........................«p lw J
$500 Chickering Up-

$400 Steinway Up- ^Q fl
right ............................$P»lU
$450 Kimball Up- 0 1 QC
right .........................

Terms: Cash or $10 to $15 
down, $5, $6 to $8 monthly 
buys any of them.

W e ship Pianos *out of 
town anywhere on the easy 
payment plan; guarantee 
satisfaction and piano to be 
as represented, or pay all 
freights and expenses.

Sale closes next Saturday iiiglvt, 9 o ’clock, and it may end before that time, as the 
Pianos are going with a rush.

Spencer ̂  Hampion
Proprietors Model Art Music Co.

1006 M A IN  STREET, FORT W ORTH . PH ONE 1628.
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paper promptly w ill pleas# notify tne 
ofTlee at one#.
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compliance with their request.
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ROTICB TO THE FTBI IC
Any erroneous renectloii upon the 

character, atandlnic or reputation Oi 
any person, firm  or corporation whicn 
may appear In the columns of rne 
Fort Worth Te1e»?ram w ill be gladly 
corrected upon due notice o f same be* 
Ing given at the office. Eighth 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Tea.

The Telcarram abeelntely gear* ' 
C* antecs a mneh larger paid dally

red th irty -five  cents on the slip the 
boy presented him. Peeling a bill, he 
handed It to the lad. and gave him a 
nickel up when he brought the ch.mge. 
A nickel for the Ixird, and a nickel for 
the waiter.

“ .\ii,d the man had his shoe* polished 
that same afternoon, and handed out 
a dime without a tn’.irmur. He had a 
shave a.id p.aid fifteen cents with equal 
alacrity. He took a box of candies 
home to his w ife and paid forty cents 
for them, and the box was tied with a 
dainty bit of ribbon. Yes, and he al-o 
gave a nickel to the Lord.

•Who Is this Lord? Who is He? 
W hy the man worships Him as Creator 
o f the univer>e. the One who put the 
stars in order, and by Whose Immu
table decree the heavens stand. Yes. 
he does; and he dropped a nickel In to 
support the church militant.

“ .And wl.at Is the church militant? 
The clmrch militant Is the church 
which represent.-! upon earth the tr i
umphant chiirih of the great tJod.

“ .And the man knew that he was hut 
an atom in sp.uc, ami he knew that 
the .Umlghty was without limitatloti. 
.and knowing this he put his hand in 
his pock.-t, and piiked out h nlck*d ami 
pave it to the Lord.

"And tile Lord being gracious and
______ __ _______ ___  . ---- ahpor, and knowing our frame
elreatotloa la the A  ‘'* ‘1 the man fo r the mcannc.'-.s
W orth  aad sarrou ed lag  te rr ito ry  | i •
thaa aay other dally

❖  prIateA .❖  , y .
icwspaper - i io f  hi.s offering, but gives him this day 

T his dally bread. Hut tlie rii-kel w.a-

r
V . 1

o r n  I.\Y  g i:iiM o\
“ The T.rfud lovctli a checrfui giver.”
How many men appreciate the as

surance given In the above extr.icf 
from God's Holy Word, when the con
tribution box is fibtriided upon their 
notice every Sunday morning? Clod Al- 
m iglity love.s the man who renders un
to Him that which is His own In a 
cheerful manner. Then, it must fo l
low th.at Ood does not love the m.»n 
who gives of his means sparingly and 
grudgingly for God's work. What do 
you suppose He thinks o f the fellow  
who slips a nickel into the contrihulion 
box with much oetentation. when he 
has a good fat roll o f bills down In his 
wallet? Certainly, God cannot be ex 
pected to have much love for that kiml 
o f an Individual.

Back In the days o f Israel, It was 
customary among God’s people to ren
der unto the Lord one-tenth o f wh.at 
they were possessed, and this lias liCen 
accepted as the true proportion o f 
what a man should g ive to God's cause. 
Today there are many conscientious

dally bre.id. 
a.shamed If the man w;i- r>.'f 'J'liC 
nickel liid ben< ail) a nu;nt= r which was 
given by a pnor woniar. wlio v.-.islies 
for a living."

Keadir. are yo!i .imcag the nnmticr 
who are g iv ing  tlie Lonl the sni.iUncss 
of five cents?

Have you no hlgt.er rcni er'tion of 
what you owe to yivar Cr«*..t.>r than to 
thus shame Him in His ,>-.in.-tuar.v'.'

Do you expect to continue to merit 
God's love and His teu.ler mcicy by 
the outlay o f a nickel?

Are you not afm id that H.- w ill 
measure His love and mercy out to 
you In tiue pr<>pi)rtion?

It Is a .serious matter, anil one tluit 
we each and every one .should bring 
home to our-flves in a most thorough 
manner. We cannot continue thi.s prac
tice o f defrauding God and expect 
aught but condemnation at His hands. 
AVe must rise above the sordid things 
of the earth, earthy, and place our a f
fections on higher things than mere 
filthy lucre.

•'The Ijord loveth a cliecrful giver.”
But a liar and a cheat arc aboniina- 

itlons In the sight of the true and liv 
ing God.

DEFENDING THE BEEF TRUST
The reci-nt rumor that there would be 

a revival of the alleged (laiklug hou«c ap- 
jiroai hment «>r “ tiiist " is as muili a fu -

Christians who annually g ive  to God ti,,n t^,. hiain as was the origirvil claim 
one-tentii o f tlielr net income.'-biid they I In this respect and rests on al>out the 
do It with cheerful hearts, b e liev in g ' same authorlty-that of an enterpiislng 
that God loves and w ill pro.sper them

on the hoof are fixed by one man In f*hl- 
cago. and that prices of dressed beef are 
flx'-d dally In the same manner.

If there Is no beef trust, what la It 
that the department of commerce and 
labor ha.s been Investigating all the year? 
If there Is no beef tru.st, what is It that 
has been lav Ing the hand of enforced 
tribute upon both the pimlucer and the 
eon.'uni* r sso heavily for the pa.st two or 
thtee years? If there Is no beef trust, 
what la It th.nt Is fixing the arbitrary 
P» Ices that must be accepti d and ivaid by 
the produe*T and the coii.sumcr? If there 
Is no beef tiust, what force Is It that 
drives the indept lulent butchers and re
tailers out of busljiess In so many locali
ties? Certainly, It is neither an act of 
the military or of ITovidcnc". It is 
some kind of eotnhinatlon with headquar
ters In Chicago tliat i.s doing these things, 
and If it Is not the beef trust It Is some
thing so nearly akin to It that only the 
National Frovlsloiier can dl-stlngulsh the 
difference.

It Is true that there are millions of dol- 
lar.s Invested in the live stock Industry of 
the countiy, hut what do those millions 
amount to when tha only outlet for live 
stoek Is In the hands of a few men? The 
fact tliat stockmen have submitted to 
the high-handed robbery that has he< n 
practiced upon them Is no Indication that 
the h ief tru.st Is not preying upon tlietn. 
On the cotitrary. It but serves to illus- 
tiafc how lni|>otent millions lying around 
loose are to copi with a U ss'r amount In 
a sr.iaH’ av.d coini>;u t organization. The 
stock prcHluceis of the country could ten
der the povvei- of the beef tru-!t almost 
luitbing If the.v would (U'ganize tbems -lvi.s 
llalf so Will. Ii.it It tak>s money to per- 
feet mill malmain the right kind of a'z or- 
g.iiiizutien, and lr»tead of organizing and 
fighting the lb vil with fire, the stock in
terests of the country have looked to th< 
Federal government to ext*tid th-- ino- 
ti ctlon thiit was duo them. So far they 
have looked In vain, but there Is a f.ilnt 
hope of relief In the future. When eon- 
gnss meets In December vve will htive the 
leport of the president on the beef trust 
Investigation, and It Is helleved that this 
report, which will be compiled from that 
made by the men engaged In the Investi
gation, will prove to the Satisfaction of 
even the National Provlsloner, th.it there 
Is a beef trust at work In the land, and 
Its work has been most nefarious.

That a compact, successful meat merger 
Is a fiosslblllty Is amply attested by that 
already In existence. The trade conditions 
sought liy the piickirs during the past 
two years has Ih>**ii to fix the p ilceS  of 
beef on the hoof at the poltit where It 
tiarely pays the cost of production, while 
that of the rini.--hed proiluet Is plae.d so 
high that many people have been com
pelled to find some kind of a substitute. 
The idea'of rcmuneiatlon In the minds of 
the (larkeis Is ele.irly to take eveiythlng 
In sight and leave nothing for thi.- other 
fellow;

pojitical wisdom. Carter has not for
gotten the trend of events os evidenced 
by the recent election.

The whirligig of time certainly brings 
about many changes. The man who was 
recently elected pn-eldent of the United 
States by a plurality of nioie than two 
million votes, was oneo ovci whcltning'y 
uefeated for the mayoralty of New Y'ork.

Tt'xas is getting along all right ,now 
that iKilitical excitement h.as died away. 
There was not much excitement in Tex- 
.is, and tioin the returns, not much in
centive to try to save the country.

If Toni AVatson Ls a Jeffersonian demo
crat. what In the thunder do*-s he mean 
liy makiiig such wry faces at Mr. Jef
ferson's old party? Th e.tiu tli of the 
liuslncss Is that Tom is not an.v kind of 
a dcmoi rat. He lias develoi>ed into u pio- 
fesslonal agitator.

In Introducing a noted author to a 
Washington audieni-e a few evenings ago, 
Ihesident Hoosevelt Uilked of the Joys of 
a bini|>le life In such a manner us to in
dicate that he may no lunger hear the 
call of the strenuous.

When AYilliam Jenniiigs Bryan gets the 
democratic party thoroughly reorganiz-d. 
what Is he going to do with It? Re
solve It Into a subscription list for the 
Comtnoiu I '.'

A Pennsylvania man has Just married a 
widow after a I'latonie frlendshl|> extend
ing over a period «>f twenty-live yeara. 
By doing so he ultimately eonfi.ssed er
ror, as the l.iwyeiB would say.

according to the manner In which they 
keep His commandments. They have 
not only accepted this a.s one of God's 
commandments, but it is prompte-l by 
their own love of God. They would 
render unto Him cheerfully tha things 
that are Ills.

newsmonger. Ju.st now smh an Item is 
paliitable a.® post-election news, after tlie 
political landslide, to the iioliticiil side 
wlileh some people taunted b*-fore election 
as a tiust breeder and nourisher.

The meat trade In this country Is dif
ferent in many respe.-ts from an.v other 
of the producing ti-oles. It must buy its 
niw material at larg.' an.l .««II It gie. n 
oi- in the ctiied slate. u“ lng an addition.il 

.  „ .  r-u-i.,no„ I the refiiK-lafor car and colil stot-
But where >ou find on - < ; i„,th the pres,q vHtion and m<>vlng

who gives to God one-tenth of his | prinluots. The mi-ot trad** would
net income you w ill find ten who g ive ! first have to control the live stoek stip-

pl.v before It Could control l ith'T the out
put of meats and provisions or the prb'e. 
AnyV^Hly can cut an animal's thioat or 
sell Its carea.'S to his neighbqrs. who are

nothing except what they are com
pelled to In order to keep up a semb
lance of Christianity. They can sing 
louder, pray with more fervor and ex
hort the wayward to repentance with 
more seeming unction than any oth
ers o f the congregation, but the love 
of Mammon is bo deeply imbedded In 
their hearts they cannot po.sslbly 
measure up to the requirements from 
a financial standpoint. The man who 
slips a five  cent piece Into the contri
bution box with suih a rattle as to 
make It sound like a dollar may fool 
hts friends and neighbors, but he is not 
fooling God. but It well illustrates the 
frs llty  of human nature.

The old negro pieaclier wag not very

copsumcis. The ti arisportatlon companies 
haul stock for vvhomsc ■ r to when so-ver. 
'rhese simple factors I'ni liide the po.ssl- 
l.illty of a hide-bound or even u commer
cially t'ffcctlve mint “ trust” and no one 
realizes that more than the larger packer.

A successful merger can alone rest upon 
a complete amalgamation of all of the 
great meat plants, and the contml of this 
merger of the live stock, the transporta
tion companies, all fif the refilg-rator car 
lines and the central cold storage plant.s 
of the country. Thi-ie are now over 60.- 
(loo.ooo hog.s, f.u.i.ioo.OOO cattle and 60,- 
(MiO.OOo sheep In this country. The own
ership or control of even half of thes’  
at averagi' ruarki-t prices for stock would 
mean an outlay of capital of iL’sS.Ooii.OOO 
for afi.OOO.OOO hogs. JSr.O.OOO.onO for “6.W0,-

A national boll weevil convention will 
I'C held in HhrevciKirt on l>ee. 12. and 
the secretary of agticulture Is expected to 
ls» on hand from Washington. But the 
Washington .'luthorifies have given up the 
proldem of boll weevil extermination as a 
problem that can not bo 8olv>d. and it 
has again i< solved itself Into the propo- 
■sltlon tlsVt tile best way. to kill the wi il 
Is with a hammer.

The de.-dgn for the yicKiidi y monument 
lu'is be* Il nrccpti il by ih*- cummis.sion 
luiving the matter in charge, and a tilting 
siiaft will iitiw soon be cm  till to the 
m aitynd prcsldetit.

Sleanirigs 3 rom the 
Sxchanges

Jefferson Davis Mcls'an, the new coun
ty attorney of Tarrant county, l.s making 
a vigorous war on gamhicru and Sunday 
sabvons. Jeff hag a big Job on his hands, 
but If ho hag the manhood and the nerve 
he will win. It takes a determined man 
to stand out agalii.st these open, brazen' to Texas. He i

man vvho has been accusiomed to a eei- 
taln form of irrigation.

lion. William Capps of Fort Worth, 
ehairman of the democratic executive 
eomniittee of Tarrant county, Is not an 
extremist, although a eoUtir democrat. 
Mr. Capps aays Theodore Roosevelt Is a 
democrut except in name, and that his 
Panama coup will forever stand out as 
one of the greatest achievements in the^ 
world's history. It will be noted that thej 
democrats elected the principles and the, 
republicans will fill the offiee.s. Pre.sl- j

i'he K publicans of the state of Mi.ssouii 
now h:iv*- an opinirtuiiity tu show ili*- 
vviirUI till,- kind of material that cntcib 
into their cnmpiisitloii.

The fellow wlio Is suing Tom I-awson 
tor Jo.iO.ouo is something of a frcnzicil 
tiiiancier himself. He Is In .t )e i fc i i  
fieiizy to II cover .ai:il collect Judgment.

According to tin* lati .st reports from llic 
scat of war, the Kus.si.ans have al,out dc- 
■'till d to kilt til neia! Kuroki again in the 
Very near future.

violators of the law, but there are a few 
men who have the manhood to do it, and 
We h;ilf suspect that Jeff Is one of them. 
They have quite a lot of money, but we 
opine that they are too short to buy him. 
—Alvarado Bulletin.

County Attorney McLean Is not for sale. 
He Is not built that way. but will con
tinue to make good those promi.ses he 
made our people prior to the recent elec
tion.

A New York servant glii found 12,000 
on the street, and is about to grieve her- 
g 'i f  to death because she can not find its 
owner. If she will only keep the coin 
she will soon find a man who will man
age the affair for her and relieve her of 
all responsibility in the premlsis.—Fort 
AA'orth Telegram.

If she Is marriageable It will he no 
trouble for her to find n man who will 
take her financial burden from her, and 
herself Into the bargain. There are thou- 
.samls of men in New York, many of them 
cxpciienccil helpmeets, who would marry 
for two thuu.sand dolLits. - Dallas News.

And If the il'-mands of the situation can 
not bo promptly nc t in guy and wicked 
(iulbam, tlicie are a few mdi down In 
Muimy Texas who iniglit be induced to 
embrace the opjioi lunity.

has a democratic following here that will^ 
do him proud, to .say nothing of his re- 1  
publican followers, who are said to have 
olecteil a demrtefat in disguise.—Dallas i 
Times-Herald.

President Roosevelt has no democratic 
following In Tcxa.s. But there are thou- i 
Ainds of Texiis democrats who are bro.id j 
enough to concede that a man ran be 
honest, able and fearb-B.s In the discharge, 
of hls duties and .still be a republican. '

County Attorney Mcl-ean pronil.ses to , 
make Fort Wort good if the Dallas au- j 
Ihorities will co-operate. Fort Worth . 
should be closed as tight as a drum liead 
—on Sunday. All the villagers should lie 
given a day of rest.—Dallas Tinies-Hi-r- 
ald.

It was a mistake to exp'-'ct Dallas to 
co-operate In any movement for Sunday j 
closing, as Dallas Is never goiKl cxc-iit . 
wiien the grand jury is In se.ssion. And 
evciT day Is like Sund.iy in Dallas. Her j 
people tji) nothing but test and .set traps | 
for suckers.

■/t
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Sagyings

Many an ill 
And a doctor bill 

Ls stoppi>d bv ;i drink 
U f Hill ■& Hill.

Tli.1 t rcci nt upheaval In the new re- 
pulilic of PanaiiiH will promptly sub.side 
when it feels the weight of Secretary 
Taft's aiigu.st ptesence.

I’.itterson is now dividing honors 
i.lsiut equally with the war in the lar 
ciist in the press dispatches.

The Telegram still sticks to iLs original 
declaration. Fort Worth's first and gteat- 
cst duty is to the fat stock show.

Apostle Tiowie advLsis men to grow 
b« ;u>! -. This I . iitaiiki mils old fr.iud lias 
ndhii.g to rommeiiil liim to public i on- 
.lid* tallcn but his whl-kcrs, and i very 
time be opens bis moutli tie- wind blows 
Uiiougii them In a manner that would lar 
.ven S'liator ITeffcr, the be wiii.sk rr.-d 
gfiii fium K in.sa.s. John Ab x.itiiler Dovvle 
is just about as complete an nslnlnc 
fraud a« vv.is ever pi rniittid to cumber 
tile cartli.

I-'ort AViirtli officials, as W'-ll .is those 
at I-;i I'aso. ha\e a si>.ismoiiie morality 
!®I«il On tliem, and liave i ios, d a miniber 
of joints j;i'd liav" tin; gamblers on the 
move. i 'l . f  same ttii.ig tias been done 
niiniiitrs of tluie.i in oilier towns, but it 
lI^u«lly iiiirs  out that in a few weeks 
till towns are ninning In the satno old 
disiepiitalile ruts and the unwary are 
eaiiglit In Ur iimumerublo nets of the 
liiailatans. Why It is thu.s we know not, 
but if the offleeis have it In Ih 'ir  power 
to'stop suiii l>tisiiies.s a few ibiys In one 
or two years they should be compelled to 
do So throughout thi-ir terms of office.— 
Clarendon Chronicle.

It requir*B eternal vigilance and cease
less activity for the suppression of crime, 
ttfflrers can not accomplish that result 
utile.ss they ate barked up by public .sen
timent, and when public si-ntintent no 
longer demands suppression crime soon 
becomes rampant.

The state home board of trustee* cer
tainly knows when supplies are needed, 
and how much, for th.it institution. Be
yond this the Iswird is comiKised of in- 
tiiligent citizens of business afdlity who 
know how arid when to buy much b-tter 
than the man who sits In hls office many 
miles away and an.swers replies to ad- 
verllsenients for supplies. Cut out the 
slate purdiasirg agent and the home and 
its orphans will lie lietlcr kept and at 
much less expense.—Corsicana Fun.

Theie seems to be a growing senllment 
ih,it the office of state purcha.slng agent 
.should be .ibolishcd and the present dutbs 
of the iHi.sitioii confererd upon the slate 
controller.

Senator ('‘oeknil has some sense of the 
fitness of tilings, and hls remarks as to 
the spii it in wliich h“ would ree*ivc a 
tenib r of ofticial iiosition from the presi
dent ilciiioioiinitt s that the confiili-nei’ in

FOHT w o ltT i i  r i . o g e n  i p
(A r lin g to n  Journal >

Jeff I). M cl»an , the new county At
torney, ha.s started in on the discharge 
o f hid duties in a way to please the 
hearts o f nil law abiding citizens, and 
has caused consternation In the ranks 
o f the gamblers, grafters and feunday 
sellers especially, and all others who 
had been violating the laws openl.v.

He went Into office F.iturday morn
ing and at tliat time there was 11< pub
lic gam bling houses running in Fort 
AVorth. He served notice on them to 
close and all exi'opt one closed and that 
one vvas raided Saturday night by Mr.
Mcl>'an and Sheriff Honea and case.j 
were filed against the dealers.

Heretofore all tlie saloons, with only 
a few  exceptions, have been running 
Sundays wit), tlie bai k doors ofion, but 
last Suiiil.'y the lid vva.s on tlglit. Tber,- 
was i»no place Iie.ir tile ,' .̂iuta l-'e depot 
lb.it vvas open part of the d.iy but in 
the evening Mr. .Miis-.iti went In piq--
son and lio.seil it up. It was a bad ilav jb im  rcpo.'ail liy reput'lieans high in the 
for Hie liabitn.ll Sun.la.v lioo7,er .mil one j eoiiinils of the |>arly l.s not niispiaecd. It 
eould s-'*o tlnin on tin- streets in illin g lls  not tliat Mis-ouri ha.s gone republlean  ̂
like a bitinii of c.aitle. li.n c s  vverci tl;at I'oek iiil Is s. Ici ti d fiom anioi.g otherihBlc more than rent. As a rule debt l.s a

I
Fvrrvibing comes tn tin,sc wiio wait. 

\Vc are w.iiting for soitv- iwoj.le we s-'C 
sli.girg In the liiolr everv lime we go to 
meeting, "Jesus paid it all." to come .ind 
pa.v us. AVill the world lo say notblng 
of fbc good church.-s . '-.'r k- ' > i<l
these impostors*.' Maio.* an honest doilar 
goes unpiilil. find bell is rud clnat-d of a 
ligbteous v ’ctini 'I'll* .lelion.s of siicli 
hvpocrilcs send tlnvusinds of peoiilc into 
oUlvion cvi'ry year. God speed tin* day 
when we will linvc bor* -t men; men witli- 
oiit “ .ixes to grind.’* to fool tl;c p**opli».— 
McKinney tbizett,-.

Pcrh.ip* those fellows who .sing so 
gllM.v of Jesus p-iying it all think the 
newspaper man .sliniitd l<e eoidenf te, look I 
to Jesus. But the h.viMvriite. like ilie
poor, will be with us to the end of lime, j 

— a —
Jeff D. M*'T.ean. the new county nf- 

tomey of Tarrant count y. says h*- Is de
termined to eiifotee the laws of the state 
of Texas to the very letter and that he | 
will brook no half-way business. In thi.s 
he l.s eminently eorrect. Only the day 
following hl.s induction iiUo office in com- 
iwiny with the sheriff of the county, he 
I'ntered In person ,i w*il-known gambling 
hall and put the players to rout, .securing 
several hundred dollars in cash. "Any 
man who claims this money,'' said he. 
"w ill go up for as long as I can send 
him.”  Many of the Fort AVoith gamblers, 
we arc told, have aliandoncd theiTj pursuit 
in that city and will seek grecnor lields 
and newer pastiire.s for future openitions 
They are afraid of Mcls-an and afraid 
of the majesty of the laws of the state 
of Texas. \Vc say, hurrah for Mel,eavil 
AYh want more like him In Texas, anil 
Til riant county has our sini-ere oongratu- 
latimis on her piospcctivo cleanliness.— 
Denton Ni'ws.

Mr. Ml I>*aii h.is t.iken hold of the situ
ation In a mnnnci which, indicates hls In
tention of being true to his oath of o f
fice ami the pledges niaile to the peopb . 
He seems to be made of the right kind 
of material

H il l  &  H i l l
(Bottled in Bond)

For cale by all first-cias* 
Hctels, Cafes and 
Cars.

H O T E L  WORIH
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S ,

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

e m o r t h
PURE

LfPRSTEIN ftSOM— FORT W O R TH .TlX A t
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I
ICver.v man sh lald try to gel a home of 

hi,'- pw'ii for hi.'" family. Most men can. *f 
Huy only try h.inl enough. f'apit-il is 
niixious to help the man who is trying 
to blip himself. In every town and coun
ty in Texas there are places that can be 
bought on iustallnients that .iinount to but

q'tiat f>hlo cajigre.«sman who Is so de
sirous of reducing the oongre,sslonal re|>- 
icsint.itlon from the south has been out 
of public life so long that he l.s a regular 
misllt. Another Ohioan, who was ven- 

I • inled by the people t>f the entire coun
try, h.id very different Ide.is concerning 
the tri'.itmcnt of southern psopb*. But 
J. AVarrm Kelfer can never hope to 
measure up to the McKinley standard.

elegant In hls choice o f language but cattle and $T".00<!.0<i<i for 3j.00u.0o0
sheep, or Jl.JOO.OOii.Ooii for this stinkshowed he was itr ic tly  In line with the 

spirit o f th# times, when he said: ' I  
hab found it nocessary on account oh 
stringency ob de hard time and de 
genritl deficii-Ticy ob de sa.rkulatin 
mejiim in connection wid dls church, to

alone, counting nothing for the Tieeileil 
range and other live stock real estate 
holdings and the exiienslvc f*ed bill to 
carry them.

Th" farm .mil factory kill of the year 1» 
approximately 3X.U0o.t*uu hogs, ll.uuouuu 
cattle and 35.0i)U.i«iO «h*ep ;»nd lambs. To 
control this output wotild be too largi

Rome of the neighboring papers are say
ing aome very nli-s things about County 
.Attorney Mcl-ean, but that fact will not 
cause th* giiitlemun to U'sscn hi.s ardor 
In enforcing the law. Praise will never 
hurt Jeff McLean nor threat* deter him 
from doing hls duty.

ntrojuce my n*»w attormatlc election 
Sox It am «o  arranged dat a half- and hazarib us an undertaking for powers 

or a qu.irter falls on de redlo llar or a qu.irt 
Slnsh cushion wldout any noise; a 
li. kel w ill ring a small bell distlnctii- 
illy  heard by de congregation, and a 
luspenduh button, mv fellow-mawtuls, 
*•111 flab off a pistol. So, you w ill 
Itobern yoiirselve* decoi dingly. I>"t 
le e lection now proceed w ile I takes 
iff my hat and lines out de hymn.” 

Don't you agree w-ltb the proposition 
hat the old negro had the thing down 
.bout right?

You can spend ten cents for a cigar 
everal times a day, but you can only 
fford a measly nickel out o f your 
loard for God. Is that not a burning 
ham# and a reflection upon your man- 
lood? You can g ive fifteen cents for 
■drink o f whisky, a whole dollar to see 

he show, but when it comes to g iv ing  
nmethlng to your Creator, you can 
ot rise above that paltry five cents, 
roly, he la a shining candidate for 
■od’a love and continued mercy, is he 
ot? And how does this fit  you: 
"Yesterday he wore a rose on the 

ipel o f hls coat, TJut when the plate 
na paased toda>'. he ga* * g n iikel to 
le Lord. He had A vera l bills in hls 
>cket, and auadry change, perlipps a 
>llar'a wortii, but he hunted about 
td finding this Kttle nickel, he laid 
on the plate, to ai*1 the m ilitant in 

I figh t against the world, the flesh 
Id tha devil. H is atlk hat was be- 
•ath the seat and his gloves and cane 
»r# beside It. and the nickel was on 
•  plat#— a whole nickel.
"On tha pravioue afternoon he met 
frl#Bd, #nd together they had some 
fr#abm#nta. Th# oaah register anap-

eiator cars In th«- countiy alone wouM In 
volve a capital of more than J1 jO.ii(<i>,ofi0 
and the necessary col*l store control an
other $150 ,01*0.(11(11. To the above must he 
added the present packing plants equip
ments. The total capital to control the 
mere bulk of the live stock and hoMings, 
the m< at fai torb s and the cold storage for 
hauling ati*l holding perishable freuls 
would not fall short of $j,rtoo.f'00.ooo. 
Even that leaves th« railroads out. the 
smaller plants, the con.suming public which 
can supply further competition, and near
ly half of the live stock supply of the 
countiy.

A compact, successful meat merger Is 
an Impossibility., All the packer seeks is 
good trade condition* and business meth
ods which will place the output on a fair
ly remunerative basis.—National Pro- 
vlsloner.

This Is not the first time the 'Pro- 
v-lsloner has proved It.* fealty by an ardent 
defense of the beef trust. It la n publica
tion very latgcly supported by the Inter
est* It defends, and Its actions are but 
another shining effort of the laborer try
ing to earn hls hire. That the organ of 
the beef trust should assure the public 
thc’ e is no be*.f trust Is but natural under 
the circumstances, but how can the Na- 
lionid ITovisioiicr reconcile its declaration 
with tlic action cif the Missouri court, 
whlih rot only located a beef trust, but 
succeeded In collecting a fine of $5,000 
from each of It* members? And. again. If 
there is no beef trust, how is R that 
prices are so completely mnnipitTuted In all 
the leading market* of the country? The 
esteemed organ of the beef truat will 
hardly have tha temerity to contend that 
thera is any rael competition In the buy
ing of live stock between the big packers 
at any of the markets. It knows full well 
that prirea for all the markets for beef

If Iiouglii.s, the shoe man. should be 
the di-niccratle nomln*e for the pr*'sl- 
• li iicv. h< w wi'UlJ it do to provide K*ick- 
li-as Jt rry Sim|>s**n for hls running mate? 
In Hint cvirit. both extrenifs of p**lal 
adornment would be fUHiigly represent* d 
<jn th*' ti< kct.

clo>cd Ruiol.iy which it Is said liavo not 
been closed b< fm e in ycai .*t.

Every one ,i.lnilt..» tliat Fort AVortb 
Is shut up now liiit some prcillct that 
till.* w ill b<‘ like a grc.it many ntlK*r 
"cl<*sing ups,” tliat It w ill Inst for a 
few  w*‘oks an*l tliing.s w ill tlisn ea.se up 
and go on as they liavc been going, 
but those wlio aro clos.-st to .Mr. Mc- 
I.,ean and wlio know him bc..*t say that 
the war is on for good nn<l that as long 
as he stay* In tlie counl.v nttornev's

•b'lioiciats as a prois r person to be ap-j thing to be avoideil. but any man In good 
l*'iiii*i| upon Hi*' *T»‘nio* raHc cihl of a 'h 'a lH i is ju^tlflcd In incurring indebted- 
cominissioii of su<-h national Importance | nc.s.s to secure a home.—Biownw'jod Hul
as I'aiiania. bin l•*•caû (• h*‘ is a man ofib'Hn.
bt.ilns nti*i br*'c*ling and one who would 
r* fb'ct cr* *llt upon hls appointment. H*- 
Stands .slniplv upon lii.s merit as a man.— 
Ran Alitoiii<( I.iglit.

S.'iiator OK'krell talked nicely aliout 
th.it appointment because he appreciated 
its tender at a time when the clouds of

office tliat the same condition* I hat I d* feat hud *ettlcd aliout hls devoted head, 
now ate. w ill obtain. .Mr. .Mrl>*an ha.« '

Reports from the Indian Territory in
dicate that many fielils of cotton arc go
ing to wn.**te on account of inaliility to 
secure pii-kers. The fact that the Texas 
crop Is aNiut harvested ought lo cause a 
heglra of th>- picking (lem< nt in the <J1- 
reetlon of the nuMe reil man.

The gutiernatorlal term In Massn* liu- 
setts I* only for on*' year, and Mr. Doug
las will liave ample time to demonstrate 
ills h(*l<l up(*n the affections of bis people 
bt'fore anoth* r presidential election. The 
fact that he carried Massachusetts once 
IS no guarantee that he can Jo It again.

The owner of Dan I ’atch ought to have 
known bitter than to have paced hls 
hi rst' against the record In Dallas. That 
town Is t*)o slow. In Fort Worth the 
hoist could have been expected naturally 
to have shown the best there was In 
him.

Any man wouhl have felt the same way 
with a $7,300 p*'r annum tender of position 
lying In hia lap.

The Texas loglslalute will have some 
knotty probbms before It when It meet* 
In January. The biggest qutattlon with 
which it will iiavc to deal Is the Texas 
railroad lobby. There l.s every evidence 
that the lobby this time will be larger. 
Juicier and more p**tsisteiit than ever, and 
that Is siiylng a great <l*'nl. for the lobbies 
that have b*'cn nt Austin in the past were 
enough to shoik the sensibilities of Texas 
peopl.-. 'I'll*' i>*'ople arg not so wedded to 

anil tlie fuinilrneni o f which li*> hasi their blots of party as they* once were— 
.«tarte*l on so w* ll, there Is nothing | they b*-ll**v« more than Hn'.v ever have 
w llliin  tile gift o f people o f llii'* ju h**n*'st gov<rnm* rt anil civic rightcous-

a great many anient ndinlrer* all over 
the county who trust him and believe 
that he w ill follow  this policy on which 
he has .started so earnestly and so v ig 
orously, and besides this there is 5*1 
per cent o f tliose who have voteil 
against him who w ill he for him soul 
an.l body If he stays by this policy, 
while those who have niadi' .siu'h bitter, 
unreleiitless figlit.s ugalii.st him are 
wishing for him to ea.se up and betray 
hls friends and dig hi.s own political 
grave.

Mi'Is'an's time 'las come. I f  h" ad
heres t»i this fibilform on which he ran

eoiintry whl. i i  h** chii not have for Hie pes.s 
a.-king. AVlIh the exe* ption o f  tho-e 
who are ag.iinst liltn f*>r per,s<iiial rea- 
son.s, the good eit izenship o f Hi** c<iuil- 
ty  w il l  be for him. thos<> who liavi* op- 
po.s**il him ns Well as thos.' who have

And It is a duty ever.v man owes hls 
family. In fact, no man shoul*l become 
the hea*J of a f.imlly until he has first 
managed to accumulate and provide a 
home.

—# —
Dr. Crum Is to be reappointed collector 

of custimis at Charleston, S. C.. and the 
Ecnate will conlirin the appointment. 
Crum was one of the minor Issues of the 
catnitfiign. and Missouri. Maryland. West 
Virginia and Delaware siLstaincd the 
president. Even the fiery Tillman ac
knowledges (hat the Crum fight is over, 
and further opposition would be futile.— 
Dallas Times-Hci aid.

Of course Crum will be reappointed. 
Tile presl*lcnt has managed to keep him 
In office right along In spite of the fact 
that the senate has always failed to con
firm the selection. The only objection to 
the appointment is doubtless the ap- 
puiiitcc's color.

—e—
It will not be many moons now till the

E v 'n Gixcinor Hogg advised vot- Texas 1* gi.slaturc will meet and will com- 
*'is to cast Hii'ir ballots against demo-j nieiu’c , Hi<> biennial w rangle over little 
i'ihHc iiiimtmcM known to favor railroad bills, and proceed to pass big ones wilh-

The smith hn* nothing to fear from 
President Uo.isevelt. from the fact that 
the south ha* done nothing to call for 
any exhibition of hls bad tenifier. Gov
ernor Vaidamaii of Mlssi.ssippi |* but a 
very small fiiigmenl of the Routh. and 
the jiresident knows It.

If the Trinity and Brazos Valley Rail
road 1* kioking around for an entrance 
Into Fort Worth it can surely find one 
without difficulty. Fort Worth is the 
gre.it railway center of the southwest, 
bat there is always room for one more.

Senator Tillman of Routh Carolina saya 
he will no longer fight the appointment 
of the negro Crum as collector of the 
port of Charleston. In other words, the 
vitriolic senator from the Palmetto atata. 
has laid down hls pitchfork.

Tartar Harrison will not accept renom- 
Inatton for the mayoralty of Chicago, and 
hla determination ahowa tha extent of bis

should d*) as so many r< formers bava 
•lone before, close up for a while an*l 
then allow  the dive* to re-open an*l 
bl.'ed them for the sake o f the gain 
in It. those who have supported him 
most loyally would fall away from him, 
for those wlio are hls best frlenils aro 
tliose who h*'Ileve that he i»  a’ man that 
hold* hi* wor«l and honor siicrc*! and 
that he w ill not break faith with the 
people who liave eleiqt>d him.

Every city of this state has been over 
run with thugs, gamblers and grafters 
who have r«(h!(ed tha unwary and sto l
en bread from the w ives and children 
of the state. They have cried for re
lief. and ever ami anon some Mohcs 
w<iuld appear who would promise to 
lead them out of the Egypt Into which 
they had drlftc l. hut when he was 
clothed with authority the people 
would find to tlieir sorrow that tliey 
had a Juvia* who had betrayed them 
Into the hands of the very people from 
whom they had hoped to escape, Tlie 
eyes o f Texas a* well a*i o f Tarrant 
county are upon Jeff Mcl.,ean. Every 
city haa cried In vain for help, and 
the state w ill dnllght to honor the man 
who can lose sight o f the money he 
could make by bleeding these Ille g it i
mate ocenpations, and w ill fa ith fu lly 
lead a crusade against these evils of 
the state.

Everyone w ill watch with keenest 
interest and closest scrutiny this crti- 
■sde »o  auspiciously *t.irted.

consiiliilaH**n.s, etc. I f the democratic 
party Is to h<* supreme In Tcx.ia as It h.i* 
always Is-cti. tlic democratic party must

be* n for him, w lille i f  forsooth he cut out the lobby and attend to the busl-

n e u r a l o i a  p a i n s .
Rheumatism, lumbago and sciatic pains 
yield to the penetrating influence of Bal
lard's 8now IJnIment. It penetrate# to 
the nerve# and bone and being absafbed 
Into the blood, its healing properties are 
conveyed to every part of the body, and 
effect some wonderful ctiree. Kc, Me, 
tl.OO. Sold by H. T. Pangbum A Co.

ness of th*' p*'opI*', r.ither than the busi
ness of the railr**a<is. at the next session 
of the legislatuio.—Denison Herald.

The best thing the railway loblty can 
do lU'xt year Is to stay away from Aus
tin. The iM'ople of the slate are sore on 
the railway proposition, and the presence 
of an army of lobbyl^sts at the state capl- 
tol will blit still further inflame public 
sentiment and have a strong tendency to 
Influence drastic legislation.

— e —
It is stated that the president and the 

party leaders have reached no decision as 
to Hie tariff. It may also be announced 
that they will find much difficulty In 
reaching one. Between republicans of the 
I jH Follctte stamp and the hungry Indus
trie* I* very much the same as "between 
the devil and the deep sea.” —Austin 
Tribune.

The indications are that tbe republicans 
are going to have a regular monkey and 
pHiTOt Hm<( over the tariff when it is 
brought up for revision. But it is not a 
democratic funeral.

Sunday the s.iloons of Fort *V\’ort\ were 
closed tight and fast by order of the 
county attorney, and the soeno* around 
the front d*.wrs as Monday morning ap
proached. a* dtecribed by The Telegrain. 
were truly pathetic. It draws pictures of 1 
long lines of men. who had been without 
a drop for twelve long hours, waiting for 
the doors to open, and it paints so well 
that one can all but weep for the poor, 
suffering fellows. Oh. a dry day In 
Fort Worth Is terrible!—Bonham Nawa.

Yes; It Is awfu' ’—d hut tha doctor 
sayi they must . Sundays are
long dry day* in Fi.ii Worth now to the

out due consideration. If the legislature 
will resolve to make the next a strictly 
business se.'isloii, Texas will be.j;reaHy 
piolited.—Denison Herald.

Tbe legislature will soon b*r the center 
of attraction, and will receive much ad
verse criticism whether It docs right «r  
wrong. The demand of the hour Is for a 
strictly business session, but It remains 
lo be deterniiiied whether or not the hon- 
oiable body will be equal to the emer
gency. I

No torture to that of a rheumatic.  ̂
Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer Sc Amend, I 
quickest relief of all. E. F. SCHMIDT. ‘ 

Houston. Texas, Sole Agent.

THE TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
George Madden Martin Interprets the 

real spirit of Christmas In a story In the 
December McClure's, which she gives the 
title "God R*wt You, Merry Christi-ans.”  I 
It 1* a wonderful picture Mrs. Martin 
give* hei readers, of a real home and real I 
people In It on the night before Christ
mas, when most of the household ha-.’«  
arrived at "the tears and ti.ssue-paper 
stag*?" The silualion is only .saved from 
bedlam by the calm sa-.ilty of her he:-oIne. 
who, catching the true significance of th-? 
day. pours Into it enough of good clieer, 
peace on earth an*l love to bring fny to 
all within her eliele. Mrs. Marli-.i make:-! 
a keen Hitrigh kindiy analy.«is cf the true 
and the false (7iiiistni«4* spirit, whlcli U 
good reading for nil at this season.

PUK E

A P P L E  C1DER.I
Y  AY *%
X From Iln^f'nnan’s apple -i* 
? Orel]art], Roswell, New t  

Mexico, at
i  K F H E X  & UGL0A\’, sue- il 
X cessor- ^

t  CAPER A  BO TTLING  CO f  
X Phone 242.

^ en d a  'Bar
1402 MoLtn St., Fori Worth

Has been thoroughly replenished with the 
finest AA’ lncs and I.lquors in the city. 
Fancy drinks, hot or cold, served at the 
bar. Jerry Deems and Frank Livingston, 
mixologists, guarantee prompt and i>ollte 
attention. Cali and see your old friend*.

JAMI-3 A. MAY, Propiletor. 
Unloni.st of every organization. 1 have 

been maliciously belied to you by my 
enemies to destroy my business. Publicly 
r announce my sympathies with hand, heart 
aiiii purse when trouble arises.

FENDERS I
AT,L KINDS A

MADE TO SUIT V

QUICK ARREST
J. A. Gulledge of 'Verbeiia. A l«., was 

twice In the hospital from a seveie ca»e 
of pile*, causing twenty-four tumors. A ft
er doctors and all remedies failed. Buck- 
len'a Arnica Salve quiekh’ arrested furth-fr 
inflammation and cured him. It  con- 
quera aohoa and kills pain. 25c, at Matt 8 
Blanton A  Cc., Raevea' Pharmacy and W. 
J. Fisher, drugglata.

Bank and office w ire and grill 
work done In all designs and 
finishes. *Wlre work for all pur
poses. Call and see it done.

Teias Anchor Fencn Co.,
Aaoher Feaca Bldg.

700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
PhonoAfraph. Call and 
bear them.

CVNMINGS. SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Houston Street. 
Port W orth Texas.

4



HOW WILL,
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iTHiS HAIM*
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HAPPY HOOLIGAN’S BROTHER MONTMORENCY INHERITS A FORTUNE I
He Sails for Europe! Also Happy Hooligan ! Likewise Gloomy Gus ! 1

( - ' o p r r U h t r d .  1X )4. h r  t ! M  A m « r l c u > ' J o « r s » l - & u m l o * r .  G i r « t  B r U a l n  R l R h U  R * * « r v «4

T n u s r )

^iNCLEVMoNTyy 9

B y e  B y  e
r L L S E N D  

Y o u  S o m e t h i n g - 
m i c e  f r o m

E U R O P E -

Q \ l l  a s h o r e )

U N C U E

^ -T b )__  I M O N T Y

froURSELF;

BE

HAPPV 
AND ' /

GO5

iV e : G o t  

A  W H O PPER f r u  H E L P
I t c: Er I 11

tfi

MAKE 'EM N E V E R \

II

T h i s  vv iuC
RUlts( M V  
MEALTH
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SA LE SM E N  W A N T E D

RECOM M ENIDATBON

DS g o o d ,  IbiDlt ‘ ‘ deSoveiTDinig ttlhe 

g o o d s ”  os Ibeltltero TIHIE T E L E G D ^ A M  

W A N T  A D S  wofll d o  olt alt smmalll c o s t

Abe M. MeKFs
Bargaiivs for Tomorrow

Our 112.00, $15.00 arul $18 00 Men „ 
Suits for ................................*.H.rs

Our IS.50 and $10.00 Men's Snit.-» 
for ...........................................».V75

Our $7.50 Overcoats for

Our $8.00 and $10.00 I'lsters, Gray 
or Blue, extra lonpr, big collars, 
for ...........................................•4.I0

Our $K 00 and $7.00 T'l.sters, big 
plush collars, for ................. $3.40

Our $4 00 Busier Brown Suits
for .....................................
Our $3.50 Norfolk Suits for $1.93 

$2.50 Boys Keefers fo r .......$1.10
Raglan Overcoat.^ 
.......................... $l.l»3

....... 23«*

$5.00 Boys 
for .........
Boys' I'aion Suit.s fo r .......
$2.00 and $2.''.0 Men's Wool I ’ n- 
dershlrts. odds and ends, for Hf»«‘

BOc Fleeced I'nd.Twear fo r...37e

W ANTED—Two MleYmen In each Btate;
ISO and expenaea; permanent position. 

Penlcks Tobacco Works Co., Bedford City, 
Va.

WANTED—TMvsnTig .-7;’.«nicn J" “^''b 
state to sell our large line of tohac- 

cos;permanent position. Paragon Tobacco 
Works, Bedford City, Va.

SITU A T IO N S  W A N T E D
A WIDOW In need, s*>wlng to support 

two children, would like to have alt that 
she can do. Apply corner New 1’ork and 
Magnoli.i avenues.

K.XBKRlK.NrED N l'R SK  wants cases In 
confinement. Rates, $2.00 pvr day. 

Rhone 2539 old.

LIQUORS FOR F A M IL Y  USE

Dtt M u b I  b e

(Geedl
If it comes from ' (

Do M A Y E R
F A M IL Y  LIQ U O R S

Y  1210 Main St., Fort W’orth Tex. |

ApprdpprSate Xmriffls Prcseimts 2
Heavv Solid Gold Baby Rings—Special...........................T5^  up

s o l i d  rjv>LI) "U;;:2.nteed Lsdies’ Set R in g s ...........
SOLID  GOLD Band Wedding R ings............. . . .^ 2 .0 0  up

It will pay you to see us before buying.

CROMER BRO.
JE W E L E R S ,

\ Half Bock l-'rotn Texas and Pacific Depot.

D̂ eadlyl̂ effereinice
Directory

NELSON 4  DRAUGHON COLLEGE
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc., <th St Main.

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW
Beckham & Beckham, 207 Ft. W. Nat. Bk.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS
Tex. Adv. Realty Co., 12054 Main.

ROOMS FOR R ENT
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 

board, bath, phone and electric light 
Rates reasonable. 1110 I.«m ar street.

N ICELY FCR.M.SHED RfMl.MS. for 
liouMckeeping; dchirablt; cheap. 203 

Ruak street.

THE HAYS is the best equipped and up- 
to-d.'Ue boarding hou.se on the south 

side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 Suuth Calhoun street.

FOR RENT—FuinDhcd fiont room, south- 
ea.st exposure. Apply 414 Taylor.

I.MI’KR IAL ABART.MF.NTS—All m<vlern 
iinprovemriits; new ipiiilding; new fur

niture; rooniH single or en suite; gentle
men only. lOOiii, Main street.

FOR RE.Vr—Newly 
l>hoiie and bath. 

J.ii'kson.

furnished 
900 Cherry.

rooms.
corner

Abe M. Mehl
1211 Main St. Fort Worth, TexoL.s

PER SO NAL
VIAV'A—Mrs. L. O. Thomas. Phone 1284.

When In need of W OOD, phone B25, 
Toole's Wood Yard.

SCHOOL BOOKS, complete line at Cn- 
ner’s Book Store.

•PALACE CAR,** "P A lA C K  CAR.” 
“ Palace Car.** Can you lemen.ber ft? 

Tnat la the name of tre  bo.it ready 
mixed paint ''n the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

DRS. KINO AND RATLIFF, Burg
eon Dentists. Fort Worth National 

Dank building. Phone $34.

NO TIM E So appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table llnen.s; no place like the I>ay- 
llght Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

H E LP  W A N T E D -M A LE
MEN—The original Jno. A. Moler's Bar

ber College of Dallas. Texas, teaches 
the trade In eight weeks and guarantees 
positions; half rate this month; tuition 
earned while learning. Do not confuse 
us with cheap Imitators of similar name. 
Write- tiKiay .or terms.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR DRY 
BATTEH lEa

FRESH DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP- 
bell & Co. Phone 2931.

H E LP  W A N T E D  — FE M A LE
BOUND’-  ELECTRIC CO., FOR CAS 

MANTLES.

I,ADH7S—Eatn $20 per hundreil writing 
short letters. Send stamix <1 etiv* lope 

for particulars. Ideal Mfg. Co.. C isso- 
polls, Mich.

WANTEIV-Yt.u to take po.sili.m.s as so'in 
ns we ran utialify you; notes accepted 

for tuition. jHisitlon.s guarant*-.d. Me- 
Kinney Busitte.-is College, McKInne.v. 'r*x.

W.VNTED—M-n to learn barl>er trade;
special 3u-day offer; tools, diplomas and 

position givtn graduates; f- \v weeks com
pletes by our metlaid; can earn cxpen.ses 
before finishing. Esia’nli'-b '̂d In 1S9.3. 
Eight great co.leges In leading citl* s. Do 
not he deceived y>- 5c s'oops u.siiig sim
ilar name; our rei>utation causes othe:s 
to Imitate; catalogue and p.irtioulars 
mailed free. Moler R.irt»er College, First 
and Main streets, Fort Worth.

$20 AND expen.se.s paid weekly to a r*'- 
llable man to travel anil eolleet in 

Texas. Faiperience not ne< essar.v. Self- 
addressed envelope for reply. Addres-s 
Dept. I,. 52 Diarborn St.. Chicago.

YOUNG men evt rywhere. copy b-tters.
home evenings. $9..".0 weik. Send ad

dressed envelop,, for iKirticuIais. M.inager 
Dept. 8 252. Box 1411. Philadelphia. Pa.

ONE DOI.L.VR A YE.\R PROTECTS 
YOU— We issue more aecident and 

sickness pollcle.s titan any other slntilap 
company in the world, because we issue 
tha most popular and cUesipest Insur
ance written: new plan; $1 a year i>;iys 
for $600 policy; no as.ses-.ments or dues; 
other amount.s in proportion. Death 
benefit; weekly indemnity: specific in
demnity for loss of limbs or eyesight; 
free medical attendance; many other 
original and popular features. Issue.] 
to 'either sex without regard to nation
ality, color or occ-upation. .■Ml claims 
promptly and liberally settled.

INSUR.XNCE ASSETS $500,000. 
Reliable representiitl'.e.s wanted every
where; good territory still open; liberal 
contract to capable ageiit.s; previous 
experience not necessary.

TH E  INTKRNATION.XL Ctt.MPANY, 
231 Broadway, New York.

$800 TO $1,800 a year In the P.eilway 
Mall, Po.stal and other lines of govern 

ment service. We prepare hy mail for 
examination. Nearly 20.000 appointments 
last year. For particular^ addre.ss Civil 
Service School, 914 Walnut st., Philadel
phia, -Pa.

W ANTED—Fjve e*rls to learn halidn-s- 
Ing. manicutiitg and facial nias.-sig •; 

sni.'ill w.igi-M to begin, no expense. Call 
or write tisl.iy; just opening. Moler Col
lege, Fii.st i'.iid Main streets.

W ANTED 
915 West

.\t on. .' a givid cook. 
Fir t sit ■■<■:.

Apply.

I.ADIES having fincy woik to .'ill, »in- 
broid'-i le.s. I ’.atteidierg, di a wnwoi k ; al: 

to do order work Slampeii 
dies’ Exchange, st Moniu

etiveloiie. l.a- 
t'hicago.

T.ADIKS w.inN-ii evei-vwhei • copying l i t 
ters at home, evening.; or spate time 

and r> turn to u; .No m.alling or e.anvass- 
Ing, $;i weekly earned, m.iterials free. In- 
chtse self-audres.s. d envelope for particu
lars. Ouaiaiif e Co.. No. S 252 Ninth St., 
r’hlladeliihia. Pa.

LADIES $7 ti> $10 We. kly earned doing 
plain sewing at honie, M.ufii.il sent 

free eve ivw here  pr*|>tiid. Stan'i>ed ad
dressed envelop#- brings partleul.'rs 
T'nion Compar.x. I2l5 Flltiert St.. Plilla- 
delphia. Pa.

WOMEN to sew at lionie, $9 per weak.
Materials sent ever.v'vlie’re free, ste.idy 

work, plain sewing only. Semi address
ed envelope for ftill pa rt ieulai s. S, 4,. 
E., Du Pont, Phila.lelpliia. I ’a.

LAItlES '\V.\NTED-T o  dt mon.strate and 
solicit and t-ik*- ord* on s.ilai y o,- 

eommi-ssieu. Call after i-.ooti. 702 Houston 
street.

WANTEf>—A giH.d coo'k ; German or 
Sweile prefi-neil. Mrs. J. B. Mit-l.e'l, 

1205 P̂ iist Belknap stn-et.

W'ANTEIY A colored woman to do cook
ing and hou.-;*- cleaning. 921 Penimsyl- 

vanla aveiaie.

W A N T E D

A GREAT D E A L  BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W. C. llatliawa}’, ^Igr.
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposlt* thu 

city hall, house painters.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

*1*•? FINE HOLIDAY ROOKS ❖
?  - A . N i > -  :
Y WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS y

% CONNER’S BOOK STORE X
❖
%r%*%*%rV******%*V*#*VV*«*VVVV%*V%*%*%*%*V****,«

IF  ITS  bank rniltug, eounter railing or 
nuy kind of «>fflee f ix t i in s  we make 

them. Texas F ixture Co., l-'orf W oril i

A S P E K .N K H ) t ’ I ' l t IG M T  PI.X.NO. <-on- 
eert pitch, fo r  sale. I ’hotie 2V.;{.

W.XNTED New. a young m. n who wants 
to quit -igirettes to write nil'. Dr. .1 

S. Hill, ( ; i - --tn file. T"xas.

GASOLINE ENGINES. W INDMILLS. 
ETC., PREPARED PROMPTLY. F. H. 
CAMPBELL & CO., Phone 2931.

L.XDIES W hen In n<-ed sen,I for fn- 
tri.il of our m verfailing lemedv. Relief 

• It.iek and .sale. Paris Chemical Co., .\lil-
V. ■.U'rt'c, W|s.

INTE1.1,1<: ENT Anietle.-in widow, haiul- 
-•omt ami wiutli $t;o.(iiMi. w.iiil.-, go.i.l, 

h<-i.(v; hiishand. Addres.s ,.\etna, ttn-nnla 
itidg Chicago. 111.

H.\NDS< >ME. Jolly old m.'ild, age ;;-j, h is 
$1."> uea Wauls a good. resp,.i t,'ihle hiis- 

Iwii'd. .'\ddriss Curran. 1212 WaUish. 
Ciiieago

FOR R K N r —One large furnished room 
3o8 Nieholg, hetweeii Secotid and i'ltlrd 

; trecis.

I-’OR R E N T—Nicely furnished room, on 
Relt car line, m-ur Magnolia; rea.sonable 

terms. Apply 13t>4 South J< nnings ave.

815 WEST F IR ST- Furnished rooms for 
rent, Iwth and gas rangy ttud telephone.

Fo r  RENT—Nicely furnished room.
I ’hoiie 2306 or call at 517 Ad.'ims Ptreet.

DERlRAItl.K rooms with board In a pri
vate family. lu22 Hurnett street.

w a n t e d  TO R E N T —Three unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 347 North 

Hon-nce street.

MOVED!
NEAR TH E . DEPOT, corner Four

teenth and Main stroets. Bank of f.’oin 
inerce building.

DRAUGHON'S ^ cticalw n n u u n u ^  lUSIIESS

Open day and night.

SPE C IA L  NO TICES
W H Y NOT buy your fuel and feed from 

II. H Hager & Co? They will treat 
you right. Phone 2232.

I AM running three, second-hand fur 
nlture stores and ffluxt have second

hand furniture and stoves. W ill pay 
highest price for all I can get. R. E 
I.a?wls Furniture Co., 214 Houston st 
Phones 1329-lr.

FA I'H IO N AB LE  Dressmaking done with 
neatness and dispatch at 710 Macon

C AR PE T RENOVA’riN G  WORKS— 
Carpets, ruge. feathera and mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 107 1 ring old nhona.

TH E J J. LANGEVER C O , opposite tbs 
city hall, sign painters.

D to J o E o (G ardcm ier
PHViilCl.LN AND SPROKOBT.

Solicits general practice. Especial a t
tention to consumption. Office, room 
411 Hoxle building. Hours 11 to 12 a. 
m.; 2 to 3 p. m.; residence, cor M al
colm and Lexington. Phone 2592.

FOR R E N l —Three nicely furnished 
riMiins for light housekeeping, to j>ar- 

ti« s without I'hildii II. Cut; Ea.sl liluff .st. 
New phone 1521.

FOR SALE
•x-X ‘X -x~ x-x -x-x -x -x« x-:*v* :->
t  *1*
|i* FOR SALE—(Jpnile and .safe *:* 
.J. family horse, afraid of nothing. X 
•• New harness and phaeton in *|* 

splendid contlition. Owner gone X 
for winter, reason for selling. 
Bargain if taken at once. Ap- *:* 
ply Telegram office.

<^t**I*X*<*X*<*X” X~X~I~X**X~X**X**l‘
I..'\I{iiE HoTIvI, IIAN'GE. iie.irlv new; 

Imigain. 2u2 Houston slteel. Phone 72.

FOR 8A !,K -H ouse and lot at 615 F.or- 
cui'e street.

IC R  SALE— W a’.l n i?er, ready iidxed 
paliita and v ln d rw  glass, at the old 

reliable shop oppofits city hall, Ths 
J. J. lan geve r Co.

\V'INI>OW GL.4SS. wltidow glass, w in
dow glass—One car Just arrived 

Prices w ill km lower than ex er The 
J. J. Lange,sr to., opposite city hall

I OR SALE A first-clssr st-ck of Drv 
Gofxls, ('loth lig. Shoes and Store 

Fixtures, loe.ateii in gi-od town Central 
Texas. Invoice .$20,000 Write cr inquire 
.McGowan A- Wade, b<'Utt-llarrold Bldg., 
Foi t Worth.

W E ItE PA IR  FT’ l tN IT F R E  Sattsf.aellon 
g iiaran 'fii ! Itotli iihoius Furniture 

l'x< hang'-, 20.8 Hou.-ton sti< et.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO
TORS.

FOR S.\LK S.iloon In Fort Worth do
ing good bii.-iiies.s. Hampton »V Mor- 
«, 14o7 .Main street.n

.MARFtFVGE I ’AT'ER 20 pages pi.- s...aii.-- 
1- si-jil'd (nothing fie ». .".on wurth I I " " '  

*1, $100,000; sperl.al prlvllegi-s .-ind b' nef!ts| 
ti> l.idle.s; no $5 f'-e; bank i'-fereiiee glv-n | 
R. L. Love, Box ICOO A R. D'-liver, Co'o

FOR i^Al.E—Of will trnilc. fine piano for 
"rgaii. ( ’all or aiMt'es .Mechanl''s Loan 

( '" .  7'n;i._. Main st. Phone 1782. See
pi.iim 13'iO S"iilh Adams.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On Sout'.i Side, two car 

lines. 8-room two-story house, all mtal- 
eni conveniences. C. T. H« dge, B08 Huxie 
iluiUling.

II. C. Jewell II. Veal Jewell,
II. C, JFWEI.I, A  SON.

The rental agents o f the 
Houston street.

city. 1000

FOR RE N T— Ftva-room. modern 
tage, electric lights and bath. 

Galveston avenue.

rot-
313

FOR RENT —  Four-room fiirnishe.l
house to party without children. .8e(> 

I Mrs. Francis at Stearns A- Stewart.

AG ENTS W A N T E D
AGENTS make 500 p> r cent profit selling 

“ Novelty Sign Card.s.’ ’ merchants buy 
10 to 100 on sight. 800 varletb-s. Cata
logue free. Sullivan Co., Il.TJ M.iplewood 
Ave.. Chicago. 111.

■WANTED—Energetic, tru.stworthy man 
or woman to work In Texa.o. repre

senting large manufqcturii:g company. 
Salary $40 to $90 p»-r month, paid week
ly; expenses advanced. Address with 
stamp. J. H. Moore, Fort Worth, Texu.s.

"WANTED—Energetic agent as branch 
office managers to handle agents; also 

soap crew managi-rs ft>r road; $200. I ’ark- 
er Chemical Co.. CWvago.

W ANTED —Trustworthy man or woman 
for small lo<'al irffice. V.’c train our 

own people. Weekly ca.-;h s.tlar.v. Supt. 
Local Dept. 223 N 2d St., St. laiuis.

SA LE SM E N  W A N T E D

A  W E L L  ESTAT5LLSHED firm want.8 
specialty men to sell an exceedingly 

attractive salable line. Special terms 
and unique Inducements to trade. High 
priced men investigate. E. M. Arthur 
Co., D etroit ,Mlch.

W’ANTED  TO BUY—.\ vacant lot north 
of Terrell. In-tween Hemphid and South 

Main. Hubbard firotliers. Phone 2299.

WANTED--A11 the second-hand furniture 
I can get. W ill pay best prices. R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Huu.-;ton 
street. Phone 1329-lr.

WANTED--Some one to break up five 
acres of land ami plant same. Addnss 

J. S. Tree, 928 Humboldt st.

FOR RENT—900 Summit avenue, west 
si'le. 7-room mmlern house. Hiibtiard 

Bros., 112 We.st Ninth Ptreet. Telephone

BOUND S ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

Fyrim otlure WsimltedllX
We have It for sale, for rent and ex

change. We furnish your room complete 
$1 per week and buy any that you have. 
Our prices and terms are always less. 
Nix Furniture and Storage Company, 302-4 
Hoaston street. Both phones.

W A N TE D -T ’omforta to make at 1103 
East Second street.

W ANTED TO RENT—House with small 
pasture aii'l stable ro<rm for four horses, 

few milt.-; from the city preferred; must 
bo cheap. Additss, F. D. B., care Tele
gram.

‘ LUM BER
THOS. M. HUbF. DEALEm Lx LUMBER, 

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Lime and Cs* 
ir.enL Figure with me befora buying. 
Phone 3150. Corner Railroad avenue and 
Upscomb streeL

s t e a m  h e a t e d  a p a r t m e n t s
p.rlek flat building. Ijimar and Jackson 
sirt-efs. Frank H. Sangiilnet, Hoxio 
Bullfliiig.

FOR RENT—On West Side, 112 Belknap 
strci-r. a five-room hou.se, hall. N< w 

phone 1412. E. T. Bergin.

AVE HAVE demand for rent houses 
Phone ns location and price o f your 

vacant property. N. Evans A- Co.
Foiirloentli and Main, old iihone 2925; 
new phone 4S9.

TW O NICE NEW  MODERN FLATS.
with all modern Improvi-inents; first 

and second stories five rooms e:ich; 
nice servant's room to each fla t; gooii 
neighborhood; six blocks west of t-onrt 
house square, 700 and 702 Wi-.st l!ei- 
knap street. Also a good comfortiible 
six-room cottage In first class condi
tion, 601 East Magnolia .avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Felld, 314 Main street, phoiir-s 
28 and 814.

FOR RE N T—Nice 12-room house on May- 
field atreet, near Samuels avenue, 112.60 

month. Phone 8043.

FOR REN ’T—Five-room flats; brick flat 
building, comer l.amar and Jackson; 

■team heated. Frank H. Snngulnet.

I'.oOKS. "th* I giio.ls ';ind fix.urts elieap 
ht.u.-;. f..|- ii iil with .same. Apply 15(*l 

.Mam.

SHUCKS—We have them; want to con
tract with party to take them from our 

mill. The Mugg & Lryden Co.

LEHIGH V.alley and Co-al Creek Coal— 
H:iv<- no agents, but sell direct to con

sumers in ear load lots. Not members of 
any eombii,e or trust. TH E FOLSO.M- 
MOURIS COAL MINING CO., Midway, 
I T.

PHONE BOUND’S ELECTRIC. CO., 1006 
HOUSTON etreet.

HATS 'if jtll kinds cleaned, d.ved and re- 
.>-b.a|)'-d. Perfect s.atl. f̂.acf ion guarante -d. 

Woml Ai Co., 710 Houston. I ’lione 630- 
1 ring.

(ioods Guaraiitopt]
as Represented

p a i n t  a n d  w a l l  p a p e r
BROWN & VERA, 1108 Main street.

BANK AND OFFICE FIXTURES
TEXAS F IXTU RE  CO.. Fort Worth, Tex.

R E A L  E ST A T E

g a s o l in e  e n g in e s  a n d  w i n d m i l l s
F. H. Campbell A Co.. 1711 Calhoun 8t.

JEW ELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BROS., 1616 Main Street.

D ENTAL WORK
Drs. Garrison Bros., 5014 Main St.

GEO. H. CHASE CO..
613 Main Street.

B. H. DUNN, MEMBER A. T . B. A.
1620 Main.

M ISC E LLA N E O U S
FOR A L L  K IND S nf acavangar work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, atoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds, 

the largest stock In the c ity  where you 
I'an exchange your old goods fo r new 
B .'erything sold on easy paymsnt,. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houa- 
ton street. Both phonea 662.

W AN TED — House painting and deco
rating to do by the contract. The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city ball.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR T E L E 
GRAPH SUPPLIES.

I.ADIES—W e are representing the best 
Laundry In Fort TVorth and authorized 

to make you the cheapest rate on best 
work ever made before.
Collars .................................................. 14<’
Cuffs ......................................................14<’
Shirts, plain ........................................  8<'
Washed, dried and Ironed at 24c per

pound.

F O L ^  vacant lots at a bargain at $226 
each, small payments.

FOUR-ROOM bouse on East Side, east 
front, on car line, 60x100 feet, $76 

cash, $13.60 monthly.
EIGHT-ROOM  tw o-story frame house 

on East Side, w ith  halls, closets, pan
try, china closet, hydrants, sink, bath, 
sewerage, barn, shade trees, l.awn, ce
ment walks, on car line. Price $3,000,* 
one-third cash, balance monthly.

J. A. INGRAM,
-noi.'. Main Phone 715.

Pa^e
AdldlntHoim

'tVlth its beautiful views of the 
elty and country, with every con
venience and no city tax to pay— 
every reason why you should buy 
a lot at once before they are all 
gone.

Pa^e
AdldlfltlaBii

'U'hen you own a home In this 
addition you will not have to go to 
Colorado to get pure ozone. Health 
and a long life Is assured with 
every lot sold In the Page addition. 
Only a few lots remain unsold and 
In order to close them out at onoe 
we will sell you a nice lot, 60x 
200 feet, from $350 to $500. Lots 
75x220 feet, fronting two streets, 
$560 to $1,000. Bee ua.

Table Cloths. 
Napkins.
Tray Cloths. 
I>OlllC8.
Felts.
TIdie.s.
Bibs.
Dre.s.ser Scarfs. 
Sheets.
1‘illow Slips. .

Roller Towels. 
Hand Towels. 
Dish Towels. 
Bath Tuwels. 
Diapers.
Rags.
"Wa-sh Rags. 
Stand Covers. 
Bolster Slips. 
Sheet Shams.

Family washing, wa.shed, starched, dried 
and ready to Iron, Be per pound. Bring 
u.s your laundry and save half your bill. 
UNION DYE WORKS, PE N NY LA U N 

DRY, 311 Main. S. D. Sandel, Prop.

Carriage Repository,
401-40.3 Houston Street.

DI1,I..ARD'S cabinet «lmp will move to 923 
Tiavl.s '-lieet. l>eia mber 1. Phones 1950.

WE HAVE JI ST STARTED with n splen- 
dill 'tii.-k of Fuit.lture ,in'l t<iiives. new 

an.I sii-i.int-hnnd. U'.e an- anxious to get 
.'•'•iinainteii and we'll sell cheaper than 
anyliu<i>. Also to keep mn- stock com- 
pl'le. w" will pay more for .second-hand 
goials. Wc think tins lan be don**, don't 
yon? Try us an*l wc will prove It. 
Rubinsoti A- AIc-Clui•*, 2"2 Houston Street.

Phone 72.
--------------------------------------------------------(
THIS is to notify tlic pulilic that Charlie 

lil.i' kman is no long’ r emplojed by 
Mrs Itr.-nllcy. n*ir will I be la-spoiislble 
for what he »loes. <'lnt> <’l**anlng ami 
I’ ressing Parlor. 2"9 Hast Fifteenth street.

Keottlhi’ sKoinKqiiuieiroir |

ffliradl Y

S e l z  I R o y a l

S H O E S

$ 3 . 5 0  and 
$ 4 . 0 0

m e

$19 RI-2WARD will b»* p.aiil for the tlii**f 
who brok*' into the showcase on 

Weilnesday night. 23d Inst., and stole pic
ture of two youtig ladl*-s. T P. Hud.son.

XOKTII IIO l'N n

A4 EST 
lit, . « D

I'OR SALE t'lnap. teims liberal. 100 
f'-et .-outlaa*;! lo itn r Ru.'̂ k and Thir'l 

sti'-'-ts A. P. I.inkett.

F< »R s a l e  One of the best pa|ier rontis 
In till- iil> ; h.is ov*T 4o0 subsiribers. 

Rlgt'i iijan tan make good living. See 
W. H. I ’alkiii'. this *ffle<*. |

l-'OR S.\LK- .'{-lior.sr'powfT Kt«*am en-j 
gini- .mil boiler, complete ami almost, 

new F 11 <’ampb.ll .V Co, 1711 Cal-| 
hyun slr**«'t. phone 2931

BOUND
Electric Co.

C c n tre L lly
Located

i0 0 6  H o u sto n  St 
P h o n o  85 7

SOUTH HOL’.M l

EAST
HOUND

1 •X”>> X~X»*X»*X**X»*X**X»‘X**>*X**X*<»

I  J l l i l S t

Cheap, nice huge ciirrhige or j ?  R e c t E D v e d  
g. gi'ntle. lady i 
$;!5 collar har- Y

FOR SAM
buggy horse, goinl hioking. 

can cliive him. Also fin» 
ness, w ill sell r* ganlless of cost, 
having the city. Address M* tea.f, 
office.

Am
this

SPK' IA l, ItARGAlN— Ia*ig..*;t .slz.’, h.au- 
tiful mahog.in.v W>*ta-r upright piano. 

■ list thie. iiionths ago $67.'i, now $475. 
Al'-X I lil'Si'hfelil. 812 Houston Stieit.

FRI IT TREE.S and ornami'iitals Ruv dl» 
r'-< t. Best i|iialtty. lowest pric<*. larg

est St'S k .Spi eial atteniion to eommer- 
e1:i) pluntcrs. Descriptive, lllu.strnteil eat- 
ah gue fie... Alvin Fruit anil Nursery 
' ’omp.iny, Algtia, Texas.

F< >R SALE Sev* nteen-room furnished 
flat, eomer ’riiirteenth and Houston 

Ktiei-ts; ovi-r g'MMl business. Appl.v at 
Gh’nn l!io.s. R< a.<onnble prlo' ami terms.

For STK’ K T T .V  T^F'-TaD A Ti: 
\ ’ KII1C L K S sec

r.U i’urAGFi itFP fxsrrouY .
4ol-4(»3 Houston Stivct.

tO R  SALI-:—Nine nh*k*l-in-tl)e-sIot plc- 
 ̂turc maeiilnes and one illu.sion cabinet. 

' all or adilri .<-s Harry Gearo, 114 East 
rwelfth street.

FOR SAl.K— Ev«'nlng dress suit, chest 
measure 34. Addresi R. X., care 

Telegram.

BOUND’S
LINE.

K E Y  F ITT IN G
ELECTRIC CO., FOf. KE'V

A I'l’psli sliipuieiit of 
H U Y L E R ’S C A N D Y

f
Y
Y
Y
Y  
?
Y  
*:*
Y

C ITY  DRUG STORE

I  W a l t e r  IRo G r a d y

LOST A N D  FO UND
-- -- ■ "

LOST—Oil Cherry or Seventh street, la
dy's watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 

and rech've reward.

l/'tST— Package of shorthand note.s, 
written In violet ink. Finder return 

to Telegram  office and r*ceive reward.

IX)ST— A blark Jack*t. trimmed in steel 
buttons, between . corner H ill and 

Daggett and university. Return to 
this office.

LOST—A pin. set with p**nrls and dia
mond; return to polio*? station and re

ceive suitable reward; lost on Houston 
street, between Fifth and Sixth.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

A^TNOTNCEM^  ̂ is aiT-
thorized to announce James H, Mad

dox as a candidate for city marahal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

The Telegram  1s authorized to an
nounce the name o f W. M. Rea fo r  re- 
election to the office o f Chief o f Police 
subject to the action o f the democratic 
primaries.

Tlhe
PaMe c ® ,

D. S. Here & Co., Agents.
611 Main tL

FOR BARGAINS IN  C IT i PUOPKR'i'V.
farms, ranebea. and business chances, 

eee B. T. Odom St Co., 105 West Fourth 
streeL Both ohonea.

FARMS, ranches and c ity  property, 
email payment. 110 per month; hodsea 

to rent In any part o f the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co., 1205 Main.

A SN AP—House and lot oa Benderson, 
$1,800; $400 cash, balance $15 -er month 

1205 Main.

1.30 3 . 4 -0  IVIaIn ❖

.x,~>.x><<~x~x**x**x**:**x~x*4>*x**:**x**:*

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PER CENT pai*l on deposits in 

MUTUAL HOME A N p  SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC., 1894). 611 Main St.

I H AVE  a lim ited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notea. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Pbelan Savlnga 
Bank and Trust Company.

SIMON’S 1-OAN OFFICE 
on all articles of value.

makes loans 
1503 Main st.

MONEY TO  LOAN on farms • and 
ranches by the W. C  Belcher Land 

M ortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston Btreeta

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank L/ien 

Co., 108 V:. 9th Bt, Phone 2496-2r. New 
phone*922 White.

LOAN'S on farms and improved city  
pro(.>erty. W. T. Bumble, repreeent- 

Ing »,3P*i M ortgage Bank o f Tmcaa 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

TH E  J. J. LANG E VER  CO., opposite the 
city  hall, decorators o f the firs t class.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have money to 
loan on ranches, farms and Improved 

Fort Worth buslnes.s property. George 
W. Peckham & Co., 310 Hoxle building.

6 TO 8 PE R  CENT paid on all deposits 
In Mutual Home and Savings As.so- 

clation. Incorporated 1894. 611 Main
atreet.

GROCERIES A N D  F U E L

FOr "^^TUST^C^ GROCERIES.^ 'dry
wood, feed, coal, etc., telephone your 

order to L  B. Purcell. Old and new 
phones. 839. Comer Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street.

B U SIN E SS  CH ANCES

SALARY aVd etet^^^ W e "^tmet
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1816 Main street

FOR SALE—4-room frame house, with 
porches, brick flue to the ground, neat 

paintings and hard oil finish lnsi<le» on 
lot 50x100 feet to alley. Price $1,050; $100 
cash, $15 monthly.

Five-room frame house on southeast 
side with porches, closets, hydrants, south 
front, on car line. Price $1,700; $150 cash, 
balance monthly.

Four fine lots In suburb at $425 each, 
small payment and monthly payments.

1.250 acres in Walker county, fourteen 
miles from Huntsville, 800 acres good til
lable sandy loam, all in heavy pinery. 
ITlce $6 per acre. W ill trade for Tar
rant county land or city property. J. A. 
Ingram. 7094 Main St. Over Starling’s 
Cigar Store. I'hone 715.

FOR SALE—One of the most successful 
and centrally located boarding hoiis*** 

In Fort Worth, on excellent terms. This 
house is full of boarders. Is making mon
ey. Owner has run It for four years and 
desires to go Info a less confining busl- 
n*8.«. Best opening In Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckham & Co., 310 Hoxle 
building.

FOR s a l e :—My home, a 9-room cottage.
1005 Lamar street, modern In every 

particular.
7 3-4 acres on Interurban at Handley. 
2 lots 60x102 feet, opposite University. 
1 large Iron safe, book and drawer 

space 30x20x164 Inches.
New Ceclllan piano player, walnut case. 

G. W. SHELMIRE, 208 Hoxle Bldg.

HOMES FOR A L L  IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rent 
Glen Walker & Co.. 115 Exchange A ve
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL

SE V E R AL LOTS on the East Side at a 
bargain. J. A. Todd, 1208 Main streeL

C ITY  PR O PE R T Y— W e have bargain!
in all parts o f the city. A few  mod

ern 4 and 5-room houses, w ell located, 
$1,000 to $1,500. Terms, $50 to $100 
cash, balance monthly. Call and see ua, 
A. N. Evans & Co., Fourteenth and 
Main.

FOR s a l e :—F ine rental property on beel 
part of Taylor street; two-story eight- 

room house; bath room and halls, $5,200] 
$1,200 cash, balance on easy terms. Hav« 
tenant who will lease at once. Gorge W, 
Peckham & Co., 310 Hoxle bldg.

FOR s a l e :—L#ot8 1 to 10. block 3, Rosen 
Heights, on car line; the choicest lots 

on Rosen Heights; will sell cheap for cash 
or on payments. B. Max Mehl, 1211 Main 
street. Phone, 710-3 rings.

FOR SALE—Flve-rf>om. modern cottage; 
cheap. Address, Owner, care Telegram.

FOR S.\LE— IjOt 10, block 10, Jlosee 
Heights. One o f the most deslrabU 

east front lots on the Heights. Prlc« 
$250. W rite  S. B. K., No. 729 Austi! 
avenue. Waco, Texas.

FOR s a l e :—Modern two-story house. Ad
dress. K., care Telegram.

B U G G IE S  A N D  W A G O NS

W e can*}* a complete line of 
Carriaj^es, Surries, Phaetons, 
Top Bujff^ies, Kiinaboiits, Ex
press Wajjfons, etc.

C A R R IA G E  REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

DO you want the bestf 
I f  you ar^ thinking ol 
buying a t nabout sur
rey. phaetoa or any
th ing In the !eh lol« 
line, see othere, theti 

see u .  r i f e  *  M iller. 11$ HoottM  
StreeL W . P. Taokaberry.

’i ‘1
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TMb Is
Pr®f„ Jo W, eRAUGHON

M O U P A Y l

BOOK

Fpf*’ i,il thi.s we<>k— .'00 copIps o f 
1*! mos. p^ch book in ;i box. bound 
In n liite  or colored cloth. Poets, 
ri,n.-.|cs. Fiction and Relii^loui 
Hooks included. Fine for Xmaa 
I>r'- !-;its. This week, price each.

2 § > (z

SEE WOOD LONG
For Hlack Pait. 612 Mum .“ treet.

R E A L  ESTATE

Beaiiuitiffdiill Moinnies

President o f the Nelson and Prauarh- 
on nuslne.sa College, corner o f Sixth 
and Main streets, an.1 author o f the 
f.'Utiou.s J. W. I>rauKhon System of 
Bookket'ping and ll.tnking. He has been 
engaged in Hii.siness College work for 
a number o f ju'ar.^. More than ton 
thousand young men and youiig women 
have rei-eived Instructions from him 
and .are now .siicces.^ful.

AR TIST IC  W IR E W O R K

Joyce. Dr. Kirby; Messrs. Mastln of
Grandview, Collett, Hoffman. Foots. M. 
E. Martin. Charles Martin, Adams. 
M'.vnne. HIIU. Stark. Knight. S.mnders. 
Maddox. I.ydick. Crammer. Winfrey. 
Sondlcy. Sumim jficl.l. Harding. 8<.heuh. r. 
Frank Schculx r. Guthrie, Paddock. Shc<ld. 
Poindexter. Miller. Hunham. May. P.ei k. 
Herbert Wakker. ♦'aidwell. Reinier.s, Chea
tham. W. I.. Ciawford of D.illu.s and Uob- 
ert I'ugon.

a la Rus--io.”  the young l.idles in attend
ance all iHdng robed In kimonos, the real 
thing.

MRS. I. H. BURNEY 
Mrs. I. H. Burney entertalne<l with a 

formal t*-a yi-stenlay .afternoon for Mrs. 
t.'harles Pattle, f<>rmcrly of this city, l»ut 
now of Vancouvi-r. B. C. More than 
twenty lodie.s w*Me in Mrs. linrney'.s house 
Iiarty, many of them prominent duo 
women.

ARTISTIC  W1R E WO P.K— Texas An
chor F «n c « Co.: catalogue. Ft. Worth.

M O NE Y  TO LO A N

A BE.AUTIFTTL new 4-room house, hall, 
bath, front and back porches, barn 

and buggy house, water connections, 
electric li.ght.s, etc.. In the best location 
In the city. Terms to suit you.

U 5 T E X — We have about ZO 4 and 3-ronm 
hoiise.s In a good resident portion 

o f the city ; convenient and suitable for 
railr'md men. that we can sell on terms 
that w ill suit you. I f  you w ill see these 
homes yi»u w ill bid fa rew ell to your 
rent.vl landlord and own you a homo 
W e have houses and lots for sale and 
for trade In all portions o f the city 
W e can either htill.l for you or lend 
you the money to hulld. See us for 
bargain.-?, i

Maslifflrdl ^ Panfff

Do you want a little money weekly or 
monthly pnymenta on your salaryT Em
pire Lioan Co., 1212 Main

STOVE R EPA IR IN G
We do all kind.s o f rei>alr work iind 
are gasoline experts. Evers & Truman 
20S Houston Street. Both phones 1931- 
Ir.

COUNTER R A IL IN G

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A  blrthdiiy p;»rty was given at the homo 

of Mrs. H'-nryetta Osborn, Ifij l.uoy 
street, Tuesday evening, in honor of her 
son, Stephen Osborn, who had reached the 
age of 19 ye.ii.s. The first part of the 
evening w.i.s cidlvoncd by song.s and In
strumental mu.sic. S.imuel Mendel render
ing several vo< al .solos and Me.ssrs. Pett.a 
and Nichols mandolin and guitar ducts. 
The parly being invited to tlin dinlnghall. 
enjoyed an o.v.ster stipisr. Music, games 
and dancing o<-cupl«-d the remainder of the 
evening. Amoi'.g tle>se pr*-.sent were Mlss.-.s 
Rul>y and Kthi-1 Evans. I#orena Swltz-r. 
Flora Switzer, Beulah Humphrb-s, Amelia 
ttsborn: Mes.lanies I'laia 0<»ff, lajonle 
Meruh-1. tiiandn'a Mendel; J.ie Pett.n. .loe 
Nli'hol.s, George Ma.s.se. Garl Guertler. 
Ualph Fanni-r. S-im .M--ndel, C. H. Nolen. 
.\. C. French and S. A. Osborn.

THE PENELOPE CLUB
The Pen?*lope club met In their rooms 

In the t'arnegie library last Tiie.-*4l.iv. Mrs. 
Geer directing ih « les.son on Oerm.tu bls- 
toiv. Itoll call wa.s an.-^wered with the 
name of some nut- d «5*rman .-<oldier. The 
lev-son was on the |H>ilod covering the war 
latween Marla Theresa of Austria and 
Frederick Ih*- Great, and the rise of Prus- 
-sla to the foremost plaee in Kurotiean 
countrie.s. The next meeting will be a 
.s<«-ial .session with Mri Ed Gamble next 
Tliesdav afternoon.

MRS. R. L. ELLISON
Mr.s. U. I.,. Ellison entertained at lunch

eon Frid.-ty in honor of Mr. and Mrs 
James B «;ray aud Mrs. Copplng.-r of 
Uosw'ell. X M. 'I’he tables were decoiafe.l 
In yi-llow chivs,Tnlhemum.s and ferns. Ihs 
place favors being bimcln-s of the yellow 
fl'-wer.

The guests were Mr. find Mrs Gray. 
Mrs. <'op|>lngir. Mr. iind Mrs. E K. Fos- 
dlck. Mr. and Mrs. Berry of St. Luul.s. 
Mr. and Mrs. M'atson. 3Iiss Be.itty, I>r. 
T.albot, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Godwin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoltert Ellison, Miss Carroll 
Warren, D. B. Gardner and Sulri Gardner.

COUNTER RAILING  — TEXAS A.V- 
chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

I  We Have ITS I

Phones S4i). 706 4  Main St.

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
BO.\RD AND ROOM—701 Jennings ave

nue. References required.

FIRST-tT.ASS TA B LE  BOARD. $4 p«r 
Week I'iuJ Jennings avenue, over 

l.angevei'3.

W ANTED — To take a boarder, conven
ient to university. Young man pre

ferred, rates reasonable. Phone 2918.

CO<̂ )D table board, $.‘1.50 per week. 832 
Taylor street. Phone 2796.

F IRST Cr̂ -XS-S ROOTMS and board, 115% 
Main street.

PHOTOS
Q U ALITY  stands first at our place.

Worth Studio. H igh  grade portrait 
wnrk a specialty^ Phone IS lt l-rlnge.

TR UN K S A N D  S U IT  CASES
bult cases from $1.25 up. 
Trunks fror* $L60 up.
'ienry Pollock Trunk Co.. 
c8 Main street. Phone 825.

CIGARS
SEE MY L IN E  O F  CLEAR H AVAN A 

end Oomestio Cigais before purchasing. 
Eax trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 79$ 
Main.

LO TIO NS
Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 

■mooth. Sold by Covoy *  Martin. 
Druggists. 810 Main street, phone •.

W IR E  FEN C ES
IRON AND  W IR E  FENCES—Texas An

chor l^nce Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

B A N K  R A IL IN Q
b a n k  flAJLIN O —T W A B  ANCHOB 

Fence Ce.; catalocue. Fort Worth,

W A N T E D — feUY

W ANTED TO  BUT—Phonograph and 
rromds, cheap. Apply at Tolegram 

eAc- F. D. B.

T^ s and Draughon
B u sS n a ss

i k iM  b  t m  
K id  a&arthBsa

Coraor Sixth hod UhiB itT M U . v 
Bookkegptsf tad Buldiiff b  
figh t to IW ftF f WL- .
^  he short M m t m  any f ly f l pfl i Mi 

IIOT,
Mala I. W.

Ool

1 4  MESH WflREi
.\10M44UitO l^ ro o f

X Ag«<eBrdD.'SoS<cr«C3TiC®» I

U M B R E LLA S
'VANTED — 1.000 umbrellas to recover 

ena repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Cbas. BagscL

BICYCLES
NEW  and second-hand hlcycle<i, footballs 

and bicycle sundries. AH work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop, 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone IS03-2r.

SAFES

F IR E  PROOF SAFES— W e have on 
hand at all times several sises and 

solicit your Inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

STOVES R EPA IR E D

A L L  W rl ASK is  A T R I A D ^ ^ T d ^  
rest. Both phones. Furniture Exchange, 

308 Houston street.

A W N IN G S
AW NINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

W ork r  and Awning Factory. Phone 
1«7 1-rlng. new phone 8«X

TO EX CH ANG E

MRS. JULIAN ANDREWS
Mrs. Julian Andrews entertained Tues- 

da\- with cjirds for Miss Irfuimer’.s house 
paity. .Mis.sf.s f'ourts, Davis, Bro<-k and 
Burke.

High five, six at a table anil eight t.r- 
bles, made thing.s very jolly indeed and 
the winning of prize great good luck. 
Mrs. Gleti-M'alker won the prize, a book, 
while the players were Mesdames Martin. 
Henry Williams Jr, Thornhill. I.Ioyd Pol
lock. M'ardlaw, Rose. Walton, Jere Van 
Zftndt, Gradilock. Connery, Templeton, 
Logan. Fred Marlin, lierlfonl. King. Ro- 
zelle, Hiimhie. Ko.ster. Stewart. McN’att, 
West .and Terr»-U: Mlsse.s Waple.?. Strip
ling. M’ hlte. .Swayne, I ’addock. Newlln. 
Fakes. .Spei r of Dallas. Allle West, Hog- 
sett, T.aur.i Hi'g-^ett. Orrlck. Fry, Sam
uels. KeeZ'-e. I ’elldleli^n. ITuntef, Tte.ill, 
Virglnua V«n yandt. Terrell. Hattie Mao 
Anderson and Wren of Galveston.

LE T US M AKE your face. We can add 
charms to your winning ways and you 

will be delighted with your photos. John 
SwATtz. 706 Main street

W IL L  exchange one-fourth acre proven 
oil land at Sour Lake for wood, lumber 

or brick. C. O. Fordtran, Galveston. 
Texas.

FOR EXCHA.NGE—Good buggy pnd har
ness for typewriter. Address Typewrit

er. this office.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor, 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 733 and 3308.

B O A Z ’S b o o k  s t o r e

~~P . « A 1— ^  of the s u u  and city 
adoDted school books; also a first-class 
■lock of school furnishing*.

r e s t a u r a n t s
,, ....... --

UNDER new management, the O.
Restaurant, neatest dining room In the 

otty the bo«t market can afford. 
Merchants’ lunch from 11;S0 tq Z p. m., 
regular dinner 26c. W e employ white 
aooks. CaU and give us a trial and be 
ooarlpoed. Cox *  Chandler, props,. $08 
Houston street. Phone 901.

Fort Worth Huma.ne 
Society

The society requests that all cases of 
sm alty to children, dumb animals sad 
Li-Ag he reported immediately to its 
■aoretary J- C. Miller. Natatorium 

lulldlB#.’ Unsigned communications 
rm receive no attention.

B

METHODIST CHURCH LADIES
The l.'iillP3 of the Methodist clnir«-h cn- 

tert.ilneii a loiga number of Ihclr frlcn-H 
Momhty evening with a musi<-al at the 
home of M ih Ed Maddox. The decor.i- 
tlona were moet beautiful, chrysanthe
mums every where, the dining-room l>elng 
especially ornamented with ni.a.-?ses of 
white heautles. The program consleted 
of music bv Mrs. Kozelle, song-? .and ie<-i- 
talions by Mrs. Fo.ster and a piano solo 
by Mr. Ball

A fter th-' program there w is a gen.-ral 
exchange of cordi.i! greetings by the 
guests, and refreshments of <-offee and 
sandwiches served by a number <»f charm- 
InsT young 1.i»lles.

MRS. BACON SAUNDERS
Mrs Baoon Saunders entertained at 

dinner Thtirsilay evening for Mr. and 
Mrs. Sllliman now visiting Fort Worth 
after an absence of more than a year. 
To meet Mr. and Mrs. Sllliman were Mr. 
and Mrs. Waiter Roes, I.,eland Ross. Mr 
and Mrs. D. B. Keeler. Beside the dinner 
was a charade th.at the hoateas had m.ade 
on the name of the guest of honor, which 
read as follows;
My first 1.4 sybllant, soft and low.
Mr second doth often beam and glow;
My thlr?l Is a measure on land anil sea. 
My fourth a part o f  a hou.se may be; 
My fifth In m.an Is too prominent far.

SOCIAL BOOK CLUB
The So? lal B<M)k club met with Mrs. 

W. It. Edrlngton Inst week and listened 
to a “ Floral Love Tale.”  for the telih-^ 
of which Mrs. Foster got a narclasiia in 
frogrant bloom. Mrs. Ijtke will entertain 
the club this week.

This la the latest of the merar^• clubs 
and Is conducted along llm-s aomewh.nt 
dlffer?-nt from the regular study club. All 
the niembers aie readers, but have not 
frund In the Uarnegle library Iho lawiks 
that thev want. They then for- h.ave pur- 
cha.sed the books they do want and every 
two weeks the membeis exchange volumes, 
every memb?;r hat ing a bisik during the 
two weeks. The list of book.s n..w being 
read .are “ Beverly Glasciv-k.”  “ Ponfe-s-
slon.s of a Glub Woman,.......riie f.r.iy
World.”  ’ ‘Paths of Judgm-nt," “ Hl.ick 
Fridav.” “ I.a-̂ t H?»|>e." “ The House of 
Fulfillment." “ The Holdiep of the Valley.” 
“ Evelyn Bird." “ Unil,-r Cutrenl.-.”  “ Vir- 
gilius,” “ The yoke." ‘-The I.ov.-s of E.l- 
wv.“ . ‘ Double Hainess“  ‘M.i-^.iu-raders." 
“ Talmela Cougr-ve.“  “ Win ti Wilileriu.ss 
Wa.s King.”  •Madrig.in.s,”  ‘ He ‘Ih.it E it- 
eth Bread with .Me," “ (Ii.-u-e aud Power.” 
“ Tilt* Ro.se of Old St. I..iul. “̂ and “ The 
M.in Oil the Box. ’ 'rin- lui-mbers of the 
i-lnli art* Mt-t,l.im- s W. It, IMrlngion. ?'ol- 
lins. Dunklin. D.tgg-lt. Fcilils, F-i-^f-r. 
Griin'mer, Knz'lii. Like. Ligan. Morton. 
Mooi-i', U*-lmi-r.s. S.iinlMge. S.iw\ - i . Scott, 
Wat'illaw White. Mi-e-.s B<*nn-tt. Hors
ley. Vlckt-ry. Auule Vn-kcry uinl Mitchell.

R. M. A. AUXILIARY
The Wom.an Auxiliary. Tt M A., will 

me.-t with Mrs, A. O. G ratv Sn4 West 
First street Thurstlay afteir»*ion. l>ec. S 
The program wi'l he Bacon’s I.lfe and 
Works. Mrs. Wilsiui; reading. Es.say or 
Aclversitv. Mrs. Tlpt*»n; Millou's T.lfe and 
Works. Mrs. Washliurue; current events.

white crepa do 

tissue, shirred

THE ENTRE NOUS 
The Fnire Nous club closeil the gav 

Thanksgiving wet*k with their ilauce lii 
the Imperial club rooms. Thotigh not so 
large In numlters. none of the daru'es of 
the week could l>oast of a merrier time 
for the young folks ns well as for the 
older vl.sltiirs. Those present wt*re Misses 
Dingee. Uantey, Adams. Brown. Carter. 
Davltlson. Mi*rr*dl Reynohls, Kennedy. 
Kern, r.inynii. Connell. Long. Copi^age, 
Stewart. Shropshlr*. Hosmer. Fuller. New
lln and Gia-tz: M-ssts. Bennett. Stewart. 
H'-nders,vi. H*-utlrli ks. FuHer.Robert Ful
ler. Wesson. Sln-d'l. Jenkins. Hanney. 
Reynolds, Coiitsd. A. C.impbell, D. Camp
bell. Danner Slratfon, Raker. Anderson. 
Watkins. Miller. Grammer anil Blnyon.

The chaperons w-er*- Mcad.imes W. A. 
Adams, .Stewart and Moore,

My sixth t.s alwayz a part of ma;
My seventh the alpha of learning so 

well.
My eighth the end of man I can fell;
My wdiole has filled cotirts and kings with 

bli.sj?.
And now pray what do you make of all 

th is '
Much merriment and many compliments 

for the author followed the reading and 
solving the charade, which furnished a 
clever entertainment.

A F F A IR S  OP TH E CLUBS

The Imperial club consulted one day 
And decided to give a pink parly 

"In domino come and for every one 
There will be a welcome moat hearty.”

Young men of grave mien as ever wa.s 
f?een,

MIsa Farrell sought out with their 
ehamhray.

“ Now wear It like this; ’ twill not ho 
amlaa.”

“ Sure thing. ’Twill ahow them that I 
am gay.”

The fair maklena. too. without much ado.
Fink hooded their aofl waving tressea; 

And pink slips of silk, or other such Ilk, 
Hung over their fine party dresses.

They danced and they danced; each 
movement enhanced 

The mysterious mirth of the moment. 
Now who (*ould be who7 A man, whew! 

Nor expected they such a denoumeiiL

But domino fate—'tla sad to relate,
Fond hearts separated unduly.

A long hour apart—which was hla sweet
heart?

Rut unmasking revealed her most truly.

And If you would know who were so and 
so.

Please read of the lists that now follow. 
And hear it In mind, any fun y*)u may 

find.
Well, a domino beats It all hollow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Malcolm Brown. Mrs. 
Hertford. Mr. and Mra. Andrews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Camp. Mr. and Mrs Henderson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowie. Mr. and Mrs. Rail, Mr. 
and Mrs. Presnall. Mr. and Mrs. AVard- 
law; Misses Jenkins. Newlln, Beall. Na
ples, Humphreys. Paddock, Anderson. 
Fak*Ki. Courts of Galveston. Burke of 
Dallas. Davis of Dallas. Brock of Tennes
see, Evans, Speer of Dallaa. Dtngea, Hoa- 
mar, Shugart, Crowley, Diehl. Watt, Files, 
Jenkins. Claar. Martin. Hortens# Martin. 
Bartliold of Weatherford, lytrtmer.Brown. 
Hollingsworth. Grsenwall, Vogel, CorneUa 
Vogel. Wilkes, Jaynes and Griffin; Dr.

THE ELKS
Th«* full lire.-?-? g>-rman of the Elks 

Wednemliiy evening wa^ one <if th-‘ week‘3 
piU'Mes that filletl to oveiflowliig f-3tlve- 
Iv Inclined spliitM. There wa.-» cotillon 
led hy A lf I.uckett an.l there was a dainty 
luncheon In the grille r?v>m. Th* Elks Is 
the ot’Iv club so far that has kepS Its 
msrri*?! momb«'rs In the party h:il>it. On 
M'edncsd.-iy evening the num1»er of mar
ried folk <lanclr.g was good to »-e. The 
gii.s 's were Mr. and Mrs W.ilton. Mr. 
and Mrs Davis. Mr. atid Mrs Rail. Mr, 
and M is . Beckham. Mr. anil Mrs. Boren 
of Fnnis. Mr. and Mrs a'ou-sirect. Mr. 
ar?l Mrs. Camp. Mr and Mrs Maver. Dr. 
Slid Mrs. laard. Mr and Mrs. Colvin. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Skinner. Mr. and Mrs Bryan. 
Mr. and Mra. AVh—I-r. Mr and Mra No
ble, Mr. and Mrs. AVilaon, Mr and Mrs 
B-iwie. Mr and Mrs Wardlaw. Mrs. 
AV-|ss; Misses Lanerl. Condon. Btripling. 
Hollingsworth. T.ltllejohn. Hunter. AA'onl 
of Dallas anil Branch; Dr. Chilton. 
M--ssra. I.uckett. Grady. I>*wls. Kolp. Ea- 
gon. Dunlap. Ma>- AVoisl. Costsn. Relm- 
ers. Dunham. I.IUleJohn .Spoonts and I.In-
go.

THE COUNTRY CLUB 
The Thanksgiving day attract?*<l a num

ber of members of the Country club to the 
golf linkJ and club houso. During the 
morning Mr. iind Mrs. Berney. Mr. anil 
Mrs. Jere ElUs. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Col
lett. Dr. Irion. M-ssrs. Glen-AA'alker. A. 
P Fouls and I* P. Itot»ertson were seen 
traversing the links. For luncheon there 
were Mr. and Mis. 1). T. Bomar. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Humble. Mr. and Mrs. E.

Hoaillcy and A. A. .\lexand-r.
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. J. E 

Mitchell. Mias Marion Manning. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben O. Smith, Ren O. Smith Jr. and 
John B. Hawley were dinner guest.s.

An elaborate dinner-dance is being 
planned at the club for an early dat* In 
December.

party wera worn and the ladles wear
ing them were radiantly beautiful 
enough to bring up pleasant thoughts 
long after. There was nothing In the 
way of decoratlon.s. but so h;tndi=omc 
were the fa ir  guests that this lack wa.s 
scarcely noted. Puiu b was served In 
the reading rooms during the evening.

•Among the handsome gowns noted 
was that worn hy Mrs. W infield .Scott, 
11 blue chifTon velvet with Irish luce 
inset in the .skirt and bodice.

Mrs. Orcutt of New York wore ,i 
white robe of lace over silk, trimmed 
with rope.s o f pearls.

Mrs. B. H. M a rli^  canary liberty, 
with bow trimming o f orange velvet.

•Mr.s. Henry AA'illiums, while chifTon 
with nlls.se trimming.

Misg Ktripling. cream pineapple tl.s- 
sue. embroidered.

Mrs. AVh.arlon, Parisian ro.se point 
robe over .silk, with point de Venic- 
Valenciennes. I ’ lctlire hat o f violet 
vt-lvet.

M!lss I-ong, blue crepe de chine with 
lace flounce.

-Mrs. Hertford, blue satin .w ith .slilr- 
r?*d applique.

Miss Hortense Martin, pink satin,
renaissance applhiue.

Miss Annie Newlin,
chine, lace trimmed.

ATIs.s Beall, cream
flounce, lace bodice.

Miss Williani.-i, .American boaut.v ch if
fon .xhirr-d.

Miss Pendleton, white .silk inii3lli„
mechlin trimmed.

•Miss Davis of Dallas, blue striped tis
sue. blue velvet picture hat.

^̂ |S8 AVord o f Dallas, prinoesa of I 
black j?*tted net.

Mrs. Glen-AA'alker, blue satin with 
honiton bodice deoor.-itions.

Miss Hunter, pink moire (-liifTon. with 
flounce of chifTon pli.sse, point d‘ aleu- 
con inset above.

•Miss Burke o f Dall.as. embroidered 
blue silk inusliu.

Miss Taylor, robe o f or?-am Sp.iiiish 
I.ai-e,

Mis.s Crowley, barred silk ti.ssue with 
pink rose trimmings.

Miss Elscr, whit?' flounced chifTou 
over orange taffeta.

Mrs. Craddock, pink silk, lioniton 
lace.

Mrs. Sam Hendcr.son. sage green 
moire, en prin?-?-ssc.

Ml.ss Ellis, white Pari.s muslin, mech- 
liii inset in A'andvk?*s.

Miss I-uriincr, white Iib?*rty with lac^ 
trimmings.

MisH Wafdes. blue silk embroidered, 
ducbcsse bertlia.

Miss Jenkins, pink crepe de chine 
with wlitte satin appll<nie.

.Mrs Barron, white shirred chiffon, 
lace flouncing.

Mi.ss Courts o f Galveston white lib 
erty crepe w itli blue cr-pe \ civet 
girdle.

Miss Brock o f Tennessee, pink crepe 
de chine with tiny shirrings, appli
que.

Mi.ss Oxsheer, green crepe de chene, 
lace bodice.

Mi.ss Barton, p ile  blue miille, v.al 
ruchlngs.

Miss Juanita Hollingsworth, white 
chiffon, pli.sse flounces lace edged; pic
ture hat of hunter’s green velvet.

Miss Newlln, Mack Chant i l l y over 
bill?' .silk.

MI.SS A'an Zaiidt. white crep«* de chine 
lattice tucked duchesso trimmings.

'riio gentlemen present were Hr. 
Irion Messrs Nyver.s, Cheatham. F. (1. 
Ox.sheer. I-iltb'.iobn. Fouls. Reynolds, 
Robert Martin. Beck. Miller, Kenyon of 
Dallas. AValker. Andrews. Lingo of 
Denison. Moore o f A’ lrginla. McHugh. 
Bishop. -Adams. Spoonts, Seheuber. Ed- 
dleman. Collet. Gnhagan, George Mar
tin, Teas, Dunham. Armstrong. K au f
man. Fain. Davis, Andrews and Nixon.

TH E  AA' A G
Miss EMz.ibeth AA'ells entertained the 

U' A G t'lub at the la-t meeting, the 
first prize go ing to Miss Ldna Sangni- 
neft, a Japanese paHt'!. and to Mis.s 
Cro?vIey n fan. Miss Eilna Mae Card 
w ill have the clnb on D<*c. 3.

Arlon atudlo. The program which Is 
under direction of Miss Lutle Tomlin
son assisted hy Mrs. Baker, contralto; 
Mrs. lluntoon, -soprano; Mrs. Groom, 
sopr.'ino; Mrs. Durlnger, pianist; Mr. 
Htinloon. flutist; -Mr. A'lctor Kuzdo. 
A'lollnlst. and Mrs. Jaecard. musical d i
rector o f the Euterpean chorus, is jis 
fo llow s:

A<ldre.-?s by Mrs. L  K. Stanbery.
A iH'al duel — L i SiTcnata.........Schubert

Mrs. Baker aud Mrs, Hun*a>un
A'atso Caprice ............................. Howe

j Mr. Iluntouii
Fantasv on airs from Carmen ( oi>era

by Bizet I ................................  Huiiay
Mr. Kuzilo

f l ’iano a?icomi>anlmcnt by Mrs. Kuzdo.)
Dreams of l » v e  ( nocturnei............Liz?t

Airs. Duriiigcr
-\cro.ss the Still I.,agoon.................Luge

Euterpean Chorus
“ For This” ............................ De

-Mrs. Groom
I-es -Adieux ( farewell i .........Sar.iresaie

Mr. Kiizilo

Mis.s Mae Evans Is visiting In Dallaa 
Mss Molyne C?>nncll has returned from 

a tour of EunijH* covering several months.
Misses Daisy and Ethel Smith of AA'axa- 

haehie are visiting Mrs. L. C. Hutchin.s.
-Alls. G. B. Ijgon has returnt'd from a 

visit to Gainesville.
Mr. and Mr.s. Hovciikanip l?iave tcslay 

for a visit to Chicago.
Mrs. \\ alUu't* has rt'luriied from a 

short visit In Ahilene.
Atlss Mcl-endon is \isltlng Mi-s. C. M. 

Williams.
Mrs. AA"", A. Huffman left Inst w?H'k for 

('uiTo. where she will visit lier ?laughter, 
Koven Mrs. J. B. l.,ewriKlit.

Mrs. Lallab Ri>ukh Rawlins left last
; w.s k for a \islt of several weeks In Chi- 
! cago.
I -Mr. and Mrs. Rolrert Mlison left yes- 
• tirday for ,St. Louis, after sp*'ndlng 
, Thank.sgiviiig with ivlalives.

^f^GLEFIELD-BURTON j Miss Nell Connell sp«iit the Thanksglv-
Marri**d W.diip.sdiiy ey. ning at the i holiday at home. Phe returns to St. 

home of the bride's pHrenls. lOlN Bryan Mary’s tomorrow.

Society IVeddiny^s

HISTORY CLUB
The History elub held a short meeting 

last Monday, adjourning for the reception 
at the AA’orth given In honor of Mrs. 
Decker, Tho meeting this week will be 
with Mrs. II. AA’ . AA'ilHams. as Mrs. Bai
ley. the class director. Is still absent from 
town.

CRESCENT BOWLERS
The Crescent Bowling club after play

ing all Monday afternoon no one had 
passed the score made hy Mrs. Dingee. 
whose HK-ord wms 154. The players were 
Mesdam?'s Gixlwln. Dingee. Forbess, Field
ing. Grammer. Conway. I.lttlefalr, Gay, 
Spoonts and Claude A’ an Zandt.

THE TRIO CLUB
The Trio cluh will give their first recital 

of the winter In Decomher. It Is whis
pered that their solo artist will he Sher- 
wo?)d. the distinguished planl.st. The work 
being done by the Trio club Is of the 
he.st claz.s and their concert promises to 
be a musical treat.

T IIK  S S Cl
The 3 S C met with Miss AYaples last 

Tuesday, the us?ial prize going to Mrs. 
I.loyd Poll?>ek. Miss Barton w ill be the 
next hostess.

’THE MKRRV WIVE.U
The Merry AA'lves played with Mrs. 

AV. P, Mel-ean Jr. yesterday a fte r
noon. Mrs Hearn© winning the first 
prize, a Japane«e ©ream and ‘.sugar, 
Mrs. Menefee the second, a Japanese 
plate, and Mrs. John K ing the souveplr, 
a Japanese bon bon dUh.

The players o f the afternoon were 
Mesdames Collett. Barron, flchnecker, 
Masaie. Van Zandt. Menefee, Berney, J. 
King, Googin*. Hawley, Heerne. W a l
ter Scott and Mias Margaret McLean.

’THE CO-ACMERriAI. CLUB 
The most hrllllant dance given In the 

Commarotal Club rooms in a long time 
was thatr Thanksgiving cotillon. Th'i 
handsomsfst gowns seen at any recent

THE KERAMIC CLUB
The Ki'i.imte club nud with tlie direct

or. Mrs. Sbiiron. on Wednesday lnst?*ad of 
Thurailny last week, and woik on hand
some pieces promi.se.s to be completed 
when holiday time comes. The work this 
week will 1h* on Thursday a.s u.sual. ATrs. 
Sb.iron repeats her invitation to all lovers 
of < hlna to viait the studio on Satuid.‘iy 
aftern?Kina from 3 to to sec the prac
tical work being done.

THE ’93 CLUB
The ’M elub lU.spensed with the Imsl- 

ness session last Mond.ay th.at the chil) 
might enjoy th© address by Mr.-?. Decker 
of Colorado, the president of the general 
federation. For the literary me? ting Mrs. 
.‘tmilli presided In the absence of the pres
ident and Mrs Bronqul't direct?'?! the 
Jes.s?»n on Dickens. Airs. Kenn*-dy read a 
p.aper on 8y?lney Carton. Airs. Notestlen 
a paper on Little Dorrltt. and Mrs. Pres- 
n.sU tr?'at?‘d of the French revolution. Airs. 
Speer gave a tdidure study of Dickens 
l>eople. At 4 ?>'? l<'ck the club adjourned to 
the Hotel AA'orIh t?> meet Airs. Decker.

.avenue. Miss Mayzia Burton, the only 
daughter Of Air. and Mrs. T. J Burt?»n. lo
E. F. Engli*ht‘ld ?if Dallas. T?-xhs. Rev.
F. Whitehurst of the Alalkey AlemorUl 
?;hur?h otliclating.

Refre.shments w?‘r?* serve?! inun?*?lii?tc!y ■ 
.'fter tho ccr? m?>ny to a f?w fri?'n?ls. in- ! 
chiding AIj-. and -Mis Jam?s Boggs, Mr.! 
fin?! Mrs. J. I,. Raw ley. Mr. and Airs. 
M. 1.. W?'?)?ls. Mr. aii?l Atrs. Artlmr -Vic- | 
Diitfie an?l Alast?-r Chiuh y McDult'ie. Air. i 
ar..l Mrs. John Walker. Mr. and Mrs. • 
('l;?r?*nee Jtine.i, Air. and Airs. K. J. 
Hut.-htson. Mi.ss l.izzie llm?hi.son. Alis.
1' .Shelh, .Ali.-s N?u? ne 8h? Ib, Mi.s. FaUir. 
Mrs. John Gray, ,\lis. Will Curtis. Mrs. 
J?>hn Duff, Airs. Al. It. ?'?ix. Airs. G:ilup, 
Alr.s. Stephen Nolih-. Ali^s Ch?-rley N?ible, 
Mr.-‘. Boggs. Aliss I’hoelM- Co?>p?r. Mi.-s 
Vera I'h iinlx. Miss Amy Kindri-d. Jc.sse 
Jories. aiul .Mi-ssrs. tj .i ■? IP ? ?1 and .Mar
low of Dali.IS.

'111?; young ?ouplc received many beau- 
titul pies?-nt-. Air. and Ali.s. Ki.gh-Peld 
left for Dallas sh?>rtl.\- afti*i‘ tin e' lemony, 
vvhi' h idaie will be their future home.

• TH ANK SGIV ING  D AY
THE CONFEDERATES

Thank.-igiviug day was a joyous time 
f?ir tin* Conf?'d?'iate A'eterans and the 
chlhlren of the auxiliary. The Daught?TS 
of the Julia Jaek.son chapter preiiare?! a 
beuul*‘ous feast an?l s?*r\?*?l it t?> more 
than fifty of the old soUliers, the table 
Iglug spr?*ad In the rooms of the sons. 
Turk*-.v. cnuiberry sauce, pickl?*s. boiled 
ham. rakes, pies an?l ?*offee had InT-n su|>- 
plli*d by the daught?*rs anil tln ir fri?'n?H. 
Aft?'r tlinner spe?H‘hea were made by G?‘ii- 
?*tal Van Zandt. C?»lonel Taylor. C?)lon?*l 
Goodman :in?l Dr. Brown and *-aeh v* t?'r- 
an was given a cigar ae he left tlie hall. 
Tlic cigars were presente?! liv E. H. Uar- 
t?r. Other c?>ntributora to the t>ceasi?jn 
were A. E. AVant & Co.. Turner A  Diu- 
K?*e, who donat?'d eatable, and Line A 
Rail, N. A. Cunningham and R. E. I.ewis, 
t;;hles and the furnishings needi*d.

Mrs. J?»rdan. pre.sidetit of the chapter, 
had for her assistants In making .all the 
.ariangements Mrs. Harding and Miss 
Veates. wh?) serv*?l on the r?*freshm?-nts 
cfmmttiee. and AIc.sdam?*.s Ellison and C. 
H. AIur?lock. on flowers and d?*cora!b)iis. 
Airs. Ellison tirest-iitlng quantiii?*s of out 
R?iWers t?) adorn the tables au?l rooms. 
On serving Airs. Jordan had as assistants 
Mrs. F.lUs?.u, Mrs. Y?‘atis. Airs. Dunlavy. 
Airs. Mctlar and a numb?T of y?)ung l.a- 
dies.

In the vcteian camp room.s there was a 
reign of gayoty as soon ns supper time 
was over. The floor was clear?*?! an?l 
young anil old join?-il In the grand march, 
led by Aliss Mcl>'.an. the J?>e Du vis aux- 
llaiT ?llr?H;tor. and Colonel Goodman. 
Dancing <*ontlnueil, enjoyed by the on- 
look* rs no loss than hy the p.arficipanfs.

Before the ?lanee there was .a program 
as follows: A’oc.al duct. T-nvInia Redford 
and Chessie Clements, with T.illian Nich
ols accompanist; reailing. Adrian Ford; 
Instrumental. Alarie Boehme; song, St.ar 
Redfiird; reailing, Eretta M'.arnn Isvve; 
Slug. Star Redfoiil; Instrumental, Grace 
Martin.

The president of th?̂  Joe D.avis chapter 
Is Charlotte Miller, the grand-ilaughter of 
o?ie of the most generotis support**rs of 
the veterans an?l daughti-rs organi-zations. 
Airs. C. II. Higbee. OthiU’ officers are: 
A’ Ico president. Ion© Andrews; reconling 
secretary. I.,ena Dunlavy: ?*orrespoTi?ling 
se?*reti?ry. Carolyne Paiaz; trca.surer. Alarie 
Hildri'ih; historian, Uliun Nichols.

Afr. and Mrs. C. C. Connell are In town 
fji'm Decatur and are visiting Mrs. Con- 
rn ir.s paii'Ut.s, Mr. anil Mrs. I ’eterson.

Air. and Airs. A'li'tor Kuzdo spent 
Thank.sgiviiig ilav in Terrell with Air. and 
-Mrs. A. G. Griffiths.

Afr. and Airs A\’ . J. Bailey are now at 
honii- at 820 P,nn street and will b« 
thtr?* fi.ir the winter.

Miss Mabi 1 Long will return to school 
i.at S'. Alary'.s tomorrow after spending 
'I'lianksgiving at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boren of Ennis were th© 
gutsts of the w?*ek of Mrs. Boren's jsir- 
1 uts. Juilgi* anil Mrs. Humphreys.

.Miss Borchi-il of Weath?*rford, who wa.s 
a gUest of Miss Evans, Iws return?*?! 
htuie.

Aliss Ray Saunib*rs. wlio has been .a 
giii-.'d of Miss Gilmore in Ki*ntucky for 
several wet ks, i.s expected home about 
Dec, 1.

! Air. and Airs. .lami's Bullough Gray re- 
' turiieil lii-st week from St. Liui.s. Tlieir 
I ileparlure for Color.ailo is Inilefinite ow- 
I ing to serious illness in th© family, 
j Alf I.uckett Is till* h*a.llng spirit In g©t- 
j ting up a party for Diilhis for Ben Hur 
tb.ls ?v*-ek. Tlii*rc will lie dinner in th©

I “ metropolis” .and the theater after.
I Mr. .and Mr.«. Leon Gross were in DalLa.s 
j  Thursday attending the opening of the 
I new con.ser?alor>'. The viaitors were de- 
llghfeil with the excellent program.

I MIs.s Taylor of I'lne Bluff. Ark., and 
■ Aliss Josephine I.a>uckx of Dallaa and 
j gu?*.sts of Alr.s. E. L. Huffman at Cherry 
anil Texas.

I Ml-sa Anna Barth of Kentucky is spend
ing the winter in I.'allas, and w »* tha 
guest of honor at Mra. G. Y. Smith’s 
Thank-sgiving dinner party.

Mr. and Mrs. E. AI. Rife of Clrclevilte, 
Ohio, are the guests of jAr. and Mrs. Ed 
AA’ itherspiyin. 806 I>iulslana avenue. Mr.s. 
Rife is a .slater of Mrs. AA'itherapoon; also 
of G. AT. Hall of Baird. Texas.

t h e  n e w  c e n t u r y
The New Century club continued the 

sfu.lv of ’ Richard III .”  with AIl.«a Old
ham as director, at th© meeting last 
Wednesday afteriioun. Eleven questions 
regarding the phlloBophy and construc
tion of the play brought out interesting 
discussions.

TH K l*4HIF,I<
Thursd.av night the Sans Pa riel held 

th© gayest dance any young people 
could want In the Imperial hall. They 
had excellent music and to enjoy their 
dance they h.ad a number o f the yoiing- 
«r  m.atrons and the matrons' husbands 
a‘s their guests. Air. and Mrs. Felder, 
Afr. and ATrs. Andrews, Mr. and Airs. 
Van Zandt, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Connell, 
Mr and Mrs. Ixrd . Airs. W. A. Adams, 
Mrs. Cantev, and Mr and Mrs. Peterson 
were their married friends that made 
merry with them. The german was 
led liy Clauile Barber and Miss W ar
ren. the young people dancing J>eing 
Allsses AVells. Afallard. Rosson; Cantey. 
Adam.s. Honea. Ruth and Irma Hosmer. 
Pankey. Dingee, Pendleton, Wheless. 
Ainiirn. Darter. Master.son. Griffith, 
Dreeben. Gardner and t'ard. Dr. Coop
er; Alerrs Farnswbrth. IJston, Smith, 
B.arger Hickman. Taylor. Conrad. 
Cheatham. Ault. Gaines. Gernsbacher. 
Brown, Hyman. Crenshaw, Churc'o. 
Elser. Honea, Emory Taylor. Aashmore 
and Stewart.

TH K  INGI-KWOOD
The Tnglew'ood Club met with Mra. 

ATcNeily AVednesday afternoon. Roll 
call was answered from Elizabeth 
Browning. Our president. Mrs. Baker, 
gave a short sketch o f her life. A fter 
hu.slness had concluded a contest on 
’’ages” proved to he very Interesting. 
Mrs. Bennett winning, was presented 
with a handsome china plate. M*m- 
bers present. Mme. Hotchkise, W illiford. 
Baker. Shultz. Terhune. Bennett and 
ifcN'eely. The club had the pleasure of 
having Mrs. Lee Farmer Johnson as 
their guest. Quotations of Robert 
Browning w ill be for next meeting. 
The club w ill meet next Thursday a ft
ernoon, Dea 1.

T H E  K l 'T H R r B A N ‘4
The Euterpean Club m-lll entertain 

the associate members and a few  
friends next Tuesday evening In the

MRS. L. M. BUFFINGTON 
Airs li. AI. Buffington entertained with 

<an elaborate dinner party Thanksgiaing 
evening in honor of her ?M»u«ln. William 
Cornelius Carrington and bride of Pui-blo, 
Colo.. Airs. Thoma.s Albert Evan.s and 
daughters. Alis.scs Patti Fontaine and 
Denra Sue of New Orleans. S**ven courses 
were served amid a ohry.siuithemum set
ting. Cover.© were laid for twehe.

FAM ILY REUNION
Airs. T. Sawyer enlertained Thanks

giving day with a family reunion illnner. 
the guests being Mr. and Airs. Sawyer. 
Afr. aud Airs. Hart and Afr. and Airs. 
Sterlcy.

DINNER W ITH  MRS. WEISS
Mrs. AVei.ss entertained with a Thank.©- 

glvtng dinner Thursday and as evera'body 
had engagements for the evening, she set 
her dining hour at 2:30. American beauty 
ros?*s w-ra place favors arvl there was 
lieside ?mch plate a tiny turkey Iwnbon 
tied with gorgeous red ribbon. ATI.sa Da
vis of Dalla.© was the guest of honor, the 
other diners being Alls.ses James of Tex
arkana, Jenkins, Hortens© Alarfln"; Harry 
Wynn©. Lary, Luckett and Dr. Afclssin.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES TO THE 
SOUTHEAST

On account of the holidays the low 
rate of one fare plus $2 for Jh© round 
trip has been authorized from all points 
In Texas to all points within the terri
tory east of the Atls.©lsslppl river and 
south of Alemphls, Tenn.; Somerset, Kj'.; 
Bristol, Tenn.. and the northern state 
line of North Carolina. Round trip tick
ets will be sold December 20. 21, 22 an?] 
26. with limit thirty days from ?!ate of 
sale. This var>‘ liberal and unusual com
bination of such a low rate with such a 
long limit offers excellent opportunity for 
a visit to the old southern homes at the 
most opportune time.

The Queen and Crescent Route offers 
for this oct;asion the chol?«> of two routes: 
Via New Orleans or via Shrevcpoit and 
V'lcksburg. It forms the short line to 
most of the territory Involved, and has 
th© quickest and most convenient sched
ules. and its equipment Is thoroughly new 
and modern. With through c??aches and 
aWpIng cars i f the latest type and din
ing cars serving all meals cn rout© on the 
a la carte plan, the J?mrney over Its rails 
becomes In itself a vacation's chief charm.

Call on any agent of any line for de
tailed Information in reference to rates, 
schedule©, etc., or a?ldre6B,

C. F. M OODS.
Traveling Passenger Agent. San Antonio,

Texas.
T. M. HUNT.

Tiaveling Passenger Agent, Dallas, Texas.
R. J. ANDEPwSON, 

Assistant General Psseenger AgenL 
OEO. H. SMITH.

Ganoral Passenger Agent, New Orloans,

There Is a remarkable poitralt of John 
D. lcuckcfell?.*r la the December McClure's 
which will be of general Intei-est. It 
siiows Air. Rockefeller as he Is today. tb?s 
first real portrait of the man taken In 
m.any years. Air. Rockefeller was 65 
y?ara ?>ld on July 8. but in this picture, 
hairless and haggard, he l?x)ks many 
years o1d?*r.

BEST LINIM ENT ON EARTH
TIe.nry D. Paldwln, superintendent city 

water works. Shullshurg, Wis.. writes: *'I 
have tried many kinds of liniment, but I 
have never received much benefit until I 
us?h1 Ballard’s Snow Liniment for rheu
matism and paln.s. I think it the best 
liniment on earth.”  25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold 
by H. T. Pangburn & Co.

are essential to gtrod laundry servica 
and good workmanship:

First—A  modem equipment 
Sei'ond—Skilled help.
Third—Careful management.
W « might dispense ©rith the third d e 

ment. but you would be apt to ba dla- 
appointe?! in s?>me little thing that de
pends upon careful superviskm. Yott 
might also be disappointed in tho'dellvery.

To avoid disappointments of every kin/,
patronize the

Nafcatodiiiiinni
Lannmidlry

Both Phones, 176.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION
-T O  A L L  P O IN TS  IN T H E -

SOUTHEAST
O N E F A R E  P LU S  T W O  D O LLAR S 

FOR T H E  ROUND TR IP
---------\TA---------

N E A R L Y  T W E L V E  HOURS 
Q U IC K E R  T H A N  A N Y  
O T H E R  LIN E.

Dates of sale, Dec. 30 21-11 and 2C; 
limit, thirty dayg from dat* of a ila  
E. P. TURNER, J. P. 2URJI. 

O. P. A  T .  A. O cn l A f w L
Dallas. Sixth and Mala.

H i .
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Corifine y o u r  
Patronage , 

to Fort XOorth 
Dealers, 

Patronize 
Home Industries

LADD FURNITURE 
and CARPET CO,

M O U S E  R U R I N I S H E R S

7 0 -4*<> H o u M ton
l^ h o n u

**Cleaf\liness is Next to Godliness*

Natatorium 
Steam Laundry

N o rth  Side 
C o u r t  H o u se

B o th  P h o n e s  176 
N.EL. G a m b re ll.P ro .

SEE

G R . E E R .
For P IC TU R E  FR A M E S  and M O U LD 
INGS. Th e  largest line in the city 
to  select from.

509 M AIN S T R E E T

L E F F L E R .
Makes the finest P H O TO S , and as 
iheap as good work can be done. Call 
on him.

COR. F IF T H  A N D  H O U S TO N .

TIIU

G "r.i;i 3 ‘d C *

MILLER & VOSS 

F)l ectricians
SOS RUSI STREET 'PHORES 490

Western National Bank
C A P IT A L  $300,000.

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S . 

C O R N ER  T E N T H  A N D  M AIN S TS .

MRS. C. H. W A R D ’S

A R T  E X C H A N G E
807 H O U S TO N  S T R E E T .

Everything in up-to-date F A N C Y  
GOODS for ChristmEis.

The Only Cafe
Of its kind in the city.

THE DENVER CAFE
--  «

First National Bank
o f Fort Worth, Toma*.

Capital Btoek. Surplus and Undivided 
profits. $600,000.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. Ei. Connell, cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, vice pres.; W. P. An
drews, asst, cash.; H. I. Gahagan, 2d 
assist, cash. Directors: M. H. Loy 1. 
D. C. Bennett, W. E. Connell. George 
Jackson, Zane-CettI, S. B. Burnett. R. 
K. W ylie, R. B. Maj^terson. J. L  John
son, Q. T. Reynolds. W. T. Waggoner. 
O. H. Connell, John Scharbauer.

St a n d a r d Th e a te r

A L W A Y S  O P E N

G E O R G E  L . G A V S E

U ndertaker and Em balm er

Takes Full Charge of Funerals. 
314 W . Weatherford St.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

A CREMO
OR BLOCK GAS BURNER

AKE A WO.VDERFUL THING. 
Phone 276, 2-r.

PHIL G. BECKER
703 M AIN S T R E E T .

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR E L E C T R IC  S U P P LIE S  
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 H O U S TO N  S T R E E T . 

Phones 837.

We Do
Developing
and

Finishing
^  SIS HousUto ^

When you think of BR EA D , think of

MOTHER'S BREAD
And the M O D E L M E A T  M A R K E T  

A N D  B A K E R Y .

C H O IC E  M E A TS  A N D  D E L IC A C IE S . 
609 H O U S TO N  S T . Phone 505.

V ■■

V A .L 1 T V  
ch and Bluhifc !

G R E E R .
LIKES THE BABIES

-G R E E R ’S A R T  S TU D K

rOR GOOD PHOTOS
C A L L  A T

7 0 0  H O LJSTO IN
HUDSONS

fRIEDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Mstin St.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interest.
The largest loan office 
in the city

Comer Ninth

H AW K
BRAND

O V E R A L L S  A N D  JU M P E R S  
M IL L E R -H A W K IN S  M FG. CO.

GROWN THEATER
P H IL  E P S T E IN , Prop. 

Twelfth and Calhoun Streets. 
S E E  T H E  M O VIN G  P IC TU R E S .

C H A N G E  E V E R Y  W E E K .

The only Studio io the city on tha 
ground floor.

509 Main Street.

If you want Pictures that are Pi>> 
tures, see—

SIMPSON
The finest show of babies’ pictures In 
the city.

403 M A IN — On the Corner.

VanZandt, Ackley &  Go.
------------P L U M B E R S ------------

G AS A N D  S T E A M  F IT T IN G .
E L E C T R IC  W IRING.

904 H O U S TO N  S T R E E T .

Z. J. Fort Produce Co. IIMPFRIAL
A P A R T M E N T S

-----WHOLESALE-----
F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S . 

B U T T E R , EGGS A N D  P O U L T R Y .
Phones: New 16, Old 2817.

1305 Houston Street. Fort Worth, Tex

IVf. L K iR n Q L 'B . .\ lanH gttr

N E W  FA C E S  E V E R Y  W EEK

THE lOSIER UD BUI’S OF FEUS

STEWART-BIIMYOM
Tra n sfe r and Storage Co.
Front and Throe-kin.irt»n Stn.

Receivers and forwarders o f merchan 
dlse. Furniture stored, packed, shipped • 
and moved. Hauling o f safes, machin
ery, fre igh t and house-moving a spe
cialty. Telephone 1ST.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
f » O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

“OUR BEST”
Sells East and West, as well 

as North and South

A. B K A N D T
UPHOLSTERING CO.

Whfilesale and 
-fail manufactur
ers of Uphid.nter- 
d F^lrnitu^e. 111 

Main Stre.t. Fort 
'.Vorth. Tt-xa'«. 

PII49NE 7S» 3-K

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers of all kinds o f Spring 
Beds. Cota, Mnttrensea, Curtain Koliiiug 
Beds, Kitchen Tnblea, Cai.iurta, lynch
ing Boxes, Crates, Fxreinior.

Office and factory: 1011, 1013 and 
1015 Jack.son street. Planing and ex
celsior mills: 1010, 1012 and lOH Jack- 
son street. Fort Worth. Texas.

Everything in the line of Chill Sup
plies. Celery, Cheese of all kinds. 
Smoked an<l Dried Fish, 
t IT l  FIH|| M IIIK K T , HIIO Main SI.

T E X A S PRIIVTIIVG
COMPANY

/ AM  THE ONE T M AN  Anchor Mills
I S  T E . \ . I S = = =

BO W N IN G  T H R E E  F U R N IT U R E  S TO R E S  
I OO AN IM M EN S E B U SIN ESS 

And I am prepared to pay the highest price for all 
the second-hand furniture and stoves I can get.

R. E. L E W I S
Both Phones 1329,1-r. 214 H O U S TO N  S T R E E T .

44

BEST Flour!
T H E  D E S T  H U O U R

S T A T IO N E R S  A N D  B L A N K  BOOK 
M A K ER S . L E G A L  B LA N K S , O F F IC E  
S U P P LIES , Typewriter Supplies........

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

T. R. James
(Si. Sons

(Incorpi.ratetl)

WlIOI.ES.\UK O.NI^y.

E>verything in Saddirs, linrneKS, t'ol- 
iars and 9>hor KinilinKs.

208 to 214 IVc.'it Third Street. 
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Carpets, Rugs, Feathers and Mat
tresses Renovated.

J .  P .  S C O T T
R E N O V A TIN G  W O R K S AN D

...... A W N IN G  F A C T O R Y
Cor. Texas St., and Huffman Avc. 

Phone 167, 1-r.

For the M O S T D E L IC IO U S  A N D  
F R E S H  M A D E C A N D IE S , go to the

F O R T  W O R T H  
CAN D Y KITCHEN
Phone 771, 4-r, 409 H O U S TO N  S T .

-N O T  O N L Y  B E S T -

But the Very Best
Of everything good to eat, at

H .H .  P ittm a n
413-415 Main Street.

. W . K K Y  FRED KINC.
V N IV F .K S A L  R L P A I R

I & n o v l l . i y  w o r k s
M A C H IN IS TS . E L E C TR IC IA N S .I Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 

I Typewriters, Registers. Guns, Locks, 
I Bicycles. Tool Grinding.
I Old I’hoiu* IM . Nt‘w Phnn»‘ Tsrt.
1306 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

NO DIR.T
NO PERSPIRATION

in Eaglo Rread, the rvnly sanitary 
hrea<l making niarhlnery In the city
is used in the manufacture o f Eagle 
Bread.

ROR SALE BY 
ALU DEALERS

Hea.cl Grocery Co.,
(lncorporate<1)

Do.ilers in S T A P L E  AN D  F A N C Y
G R O C E R IE S ....... .

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 11C0 Houston Street.

Ail Modern Conveniences. 

G E N T L E M E N  O N L Y .
1006^^ M A IN  S T R E E T .

C . B A R R  ®. CO..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

G R A IN . F E E D  A N D  C O A L  AND 
C O M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N TS .

1608 and 1610 Houston St. 
Phone 111. Terms Cash.

FORT WORTH. TEX.

N o rth e rn

T  raction

R.OOMS FOR RENT
Fuini.-hed or Unfuiiiished 
With or Wilhtiut Hoaul at

Hotel Jennings
And the New Flat Next Door

Call an<l see our place. Iktth. phone 
and electric light privil.-gi-,-;.

MR AND MRS. VA.V W.\OXEH. 
rhone 734-1 U. 303-309 E. First St.

JVST A T  EVENTID E
I

The Telegram

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest R.ental Agents in City
I f  you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters.

1000 HoDBton Street. Corner Ninth.
Established 1SS6. Special attention 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Notary in office.

C O A L  I N  B A G S
j Be your own weighmaster ard got them 
I i< livered in your room iipsf.iirs or down 
at the same plaoo. We handle all grades 
of \!c.\lester. Victor, Briar Creek; also 
Wood and Feed.

Phene 438.
j:. Ji.awes,

Ninth and Rusk.

IVeekly N ew s Review  of the 
Great Eastern Em pires of 
Europe, from Our Regular 
Berlin Correspondent

l.er.gerke some time during the present 
month. If Is possible. th<r<-fi«re. that If 
he can hold om until New Y :ir> day and 
the German officers in the colony do not 
In the m'-antlme sticce<-,j in g.i.adlng mopj 
than half a doz.-n mon trllws Into the 
retx llion. the siege of K-epman.-<hoop may

BT MATXrOI.M CI.ARKE 
(Bpeclal Cable to The Tep gram -Copy

right, 1904. by the Ilearst Newa 
Service.)

Berlin Bur au of The Telegram.
BERLIN. Nov. 26._Whlle K»«pman- 

ahoop does not cut a.s big a figure in the
B*wa of Port Arthur, and the name of • he raise.1. ,
Major von Lengerke l.s not as famous as: Even the announcement that fully 101 
that of General Sfoe-ael. the maj4)r, who per cent of th.- German troops In th<-i 
with 130 men and two gnos i« cooi>ed up'country In rebellion have he.-n kill-.l or' 
at K * pmer.shoop by lhov.san<U of we I- dl- d of disease s* ems to h.jve failed to 
armed Hottoniots, is certain that the Rus-; arouse the authorlti«'S in Ht-rlln to the 
■Ian garrison at Fort Arthur Is having no ‘ magnitude of the t.ask which confronts 
harder time than he is. The beleaguered them, and the policy of s n<ling men In I 
fort Is In Cerm.in Southwest Africa, and dril.I.-fs to combat the wild natives In i 
tha Hottentots are under Chief Marlngo. p.^tiforous --̂ w.Tmp.s continues, 
one of H ’ Pdrlk Wittbols" lleutfuants They , SEALSKINS ARE CHEAP
have been bcslcg.-l for several weeks, and , Clothing of sealskin l.s llk» ly to l>e un 
have xuffered considerable los.s. W ith ' usmlly pb-Miful and cheap for a tlmi- 
characterl.stlc German energy the an- i Th*' wise woman who fanci. s such apparel 1 
Boiincement is mad • by the colonial of- ! would do w  11. howu-ver. to t.ake advantage i ■’ " I  Berlin and ennhle this
flea that 1.38J m« n and sort hor.ses will ’ of the opportunity, for after this flurry ‘ '=’ *'** "  Dresden and .Munich as

'sealskins are lik«iv to be as scarce ^ ‘ bltlng.- by old
! niasters Is coue-rned.

—  The gift «".inslsfs of a sj,l,.n.lid eollcc- 
I tion *>f pilnfinirs valu*s| ),( 2 ihIO.Oi'k) m.trks

'I lf  rgg of the roc It Is all a result of* for high «t;ik.s has ruined ,se\eral promt- years ago. eounis .amon.g Its members] 
:h*' war in the far east. Russia has. sln<-e ni'nl <:>rrcan bankits .md merehaiits who hundreds 4>f princfs and aristocrats, and; 
■f." <b'st nil f inti of hiT s«'H iiower. be.n liave rie-ritly failed. ’ even the general.s. The le.igue will after',
.ti.ibl*' fn gi\,. ar.y piotectloii to In r seal A club to wim h all the < Iite of Her- New Year ask the reichsl.ig to pass a new | 
I. ke;b s i.n the ('onimander and Rolili«-n ; lin's flnanelal world twloiig l.« said to'have law against duelling for any i-au»e or un-| 

l i.inds. and th" s.-.ib rs of all nations lie. n nothing but ;i t. gul.ir guniT.ling der any eiiI'limstanees, which, when it i 
'■\e had full swing, an opisirtunlty o f , house. wh< re a eerlain eli.iu.- of meml*ers. has p;issed. as it undoubt-dly will, will! 
whlih they have not failed to avail them- whose lui-K jp eards was rem.i l,.«ble. has , .-ause duellists to he tre.it.'it like ordinary 
-elve.s to the full. The Japanese naturally I fleeced fellow meinbeis out of ni.iii.v thou- erlminals. whotlier they wear ,i uniform or 
have taken the p-ad In the work, and from I sands of marks night tifter night, and as not.
Hakislaie and th" other northern Japa- a result of the discoveries made a mtm-, AMERICANS BUY ART
rose ports great fleef„ of craft, big and ber of v.-tv proinlticnt members have re-i 
little, have gone to the n«ikerbs. aud the slgtild and the directors ate living in fear

of the pnllee.
The eluti Is V. ry rich It recently 

bought a solid silver dinuer set. which 
cost In the neighborho.Nl of sixty thou- 
ân<J marks; it < i»h tuo automobllr?*

an*l lt!« din- v^ry much Annoyo<I. especially as Ih^
hav* iH'Come fammiy. It Ih

THE SA F E T Y  H A T  P IN S  A R E  A  B LE SSIN G

slaughter of the s. nis has be<.p frightful.
Th'iimands of skins have been brought to 
Hakodate and ate being prep.ired for ship
ment to London.

While the Japanese are taking the le.id 
In this work. English. Am« ric5in and even ; p.r the use of Its members. 
M» xtem .idventurers have not Imtii far*

.\m*‘riean art di ;ilers are said to have 
bought up a number of paintings by the 
late Empre.ss Frederick, mother of the 
Kaiser, which were sold at .auction here

, . , , , ....  is'come famous. It Is these] prices w-ro so low that they were almost

min k of s^iaDklnrin LoniLn* w E  t l ^ ' ( 7 " ' " ^  were
etcat market for this ns w. 11 as other / "L  'V** x^tniblers. who alwa>s hands of the Imperialc rntrK t f r this ns w .ll as other, make big hauls from members who were , brought onlv lOO and ' 130
furs will be gre.iter than It has la-en for ,n a happy mood sft.-r the imbibing of the ’  l^^ougnt oniv um and 130
a great many years; but there Is reason  ̂ ,».ip,.„ j^om th. elub's eellars.
to f . i r  that the Hilssian rook-rles will he, ^s it Is N Ing whisper, d that certain
absolutely d. p.-piil.ited. and It is d..ubtful. , a,isto. ratle army offl.-.-rs have been
unless this business i, stopped without i ruined, an.l even n light Uvliig memb. r 
d.-Iav, If they will ever re.-over from ihe-p f the K.ils.r's n,.nr family has hast con- 

The Brili.sh govern-, sl.1. table .'imcunt.s, dev.-lopm* nts are atix- 
1o iously

eff.-ets of the rnl.ls
no i;t has s nt .'tie or two cruisers 
. h. . k the i.ivag.'S. an.l It Is sal.l repre. 
s. Illations ha'..* b. en made to the United 
S lit.-' g..\ ernm.-nt. whl.-h may b'a.l the 
W..di:rgf.in niith.iritbs t.> tak.- the mat- 
t' r up for the protfi'ti'in of their .'wn as 
w. ll 'IS th.' Russian r.M>ketl. s

DOUBLES ART TREASURES 
A gift from the G.-rman millionaire

awaited
DUELING DAYS NUMBERED 

It b' girs to I.-N.k as 
duel In G.-rtnany • are numbered. O ffi
cially It has lM*en eondeinn.'.l ev.*n by the 
KaDer. who. how.ver, w.iiil.l not hesi
tate to .ID.'hnrge from the nrmy nny offl- 
e.-r who w'.'iild hesltat. t.» ehalb*nge Any

marks each When s.rld In America they 
may bring the buyers a fortune when it 
Is made known that they were really 
V«lnted by Queen Victoria's dunghter.

An expedition to the NIani NIam coun
try will he England’s next ■ little war." 
The rountrj' Is miles southwest of

i Khartoum, and can muster a fighting 
If the .lavs I force of .h.OOO. The expo Jit lon.iry force

will consist of 2.0A0 Soudanese troops un- 
.ler British ctllcers. The start Is to be 
made next month.

Ad.'Iph Thb-m. w ho for years has lN*en ’ h' m.  but among the
living nt .<,111 R.-mo, will almost double other prin.*. s of Germany th.>re Is a grow

ing antipathy against It. an.l the .\nll- 
I»u. ling I.eague, w hich was founded three

■tmrt for Southwest Africa to relievo von

The jar, jar, jar of constant coughing!
Htmmer Mows, steadily applied, break the hardest rock. Cough* 
ing, day after day, jars and tears the throat and lungs until the 
healthy tissues give way. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral stops the 
coughing. Nature repairs the damage. You are cured. f ow.yMSSL*

hv Van Dvk*'. R.'mbraiidt.

c o n s t ip a t io n

Health Is absolutely lmp.issiblc. If con- 
Beruat‘ rt. Van i stlpatlon ho present. Many serious cases 

Orley, Jan I'\t. I ’i. i.-r f l  is*. Uuys.lac, Jan [o f liver and kidney complaint have sprung 
v.in Gny.'n and ofh.'rs .’ f the oM flemish , from neglected constipation. Such a de-
an.l Dutch sch.siN The kaiser has or
dered that the palntlng.s b* hung In a 
special ‘ 'Thiem U.iom”  In the Berliti Mii- 
aeum of Arts.

GREAT GAMBLING SCANDAL 
A great gambling ■eandal has cropped 

up In Berlin, which ihows that (ambling

- T

const Ipi
pl.itable condition Is unnecessary. There 
Is a cure for It. Herbino will speedily 
remedy matters. C. A. I.lnd.s.iy, F. M„ 
Bronson. Fla., writes, February 12. 1992: 
■•Having tried HerMne. I nnd It a fine 
medicine for constipation.”  lOo bottle. 
Bold by 11. T. Paiigburn & Ca

A SURE TH IN G
It Is said that nothing is sure except 

death and taxes, but that is not altogether 
tn ie.. Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption Is a sure cure for all lung and 
throat trouble.^. Thousands can testify 
to that. Mrs C. B. VanMetre of Shep- 
herdtown. W. V.. says: * 1 had a .severe 
caao of Bronchitis and for a year tried 
everything 1 heard of, but got no relief. 
One bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery 
then cured me absolutely.'* It ’s Infslll- 
hle for Croup. Whooping Cough, Orlp, 
iT.eumonIa and Con.smnptlon, Try  It. It ’s 
guarantee,) by Matt 8. Blanton & Ca. 
Reeves’ Idvarmsey and W. J, i'isber, drug
gists. Trial bottles frea. Regu'^r sixes 
6dc and II.
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. . . .  ,
the only women who have troubleWomrn who rlilc In automobiles are not 

k ..o n K  ,h .ir I . . , .  ,h , ' , h ^ o r „ ; ; h „ 7 ‘7 k

be

rjs. ■ ■ • .................. x...a*̂ .,x. uo AUl
-The pins shown in the cut are shaped, xaeily like a great safety pin. Thry can
bought for 59 cents an.l they can be tsn.ght for l i r  The long cd tl e two 

pms here .shown can l>e foun.l for 50 cents. The one with the design is geld, 
with enamel leaves and a fresh water pearl. The cost of this is $1-

this back t J, tho n̂ n V O'*-*- ‘ he hair. It D throughthis hack tlirti the pm is run and fastened securely. The pin is used with the
ordinary hatpins at the top to hold the hats from blowlr.g up fn.m thtT face

^ou RecHfflyConietoieiias]
'**• rf'Oare, you probably 

malsria. In ci;bcr event you really 
owe it to good health to taka

HERBINE
It will positively pravent malaria, from which yon 
will scarcely otherwise escape. It will positively 
Ctmo malaria If R is already upon yon; moreover, 
while iis effects arc absolute, it will net undermine 
your gciierol heoilh llko Quinine and calomcL

Quickly corrects Kidney, Liver 
and Stomach Ills.

50 Cents per Bottle.

For Sale by H. T. Pangburn & Co.| Ninth and Houston Sts.
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